
WEATHER FORECAST
jppr $t hour» ending 5 p. m., Tuesday:

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 
fresh southerly and westerly winds, gen- 
#raJly fair and mild, with occasional 
yala.__ ^

SMmria Sails WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—Sweet Lavender.
Dominion—O'Malley of the Mounted. 
Vantages—The Point of View 
Columbia—The Window Opposite. 
Variety—Out of the Hills.
Romano—The Frontier 6f the Stars.
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ALLIES TO SEND ULTIMATUM TO BERLIN
SEAPLANE TO PAY 

| VISITS TO VICTORIA
I Seattle-Vancouver Service Is 

Being Arranged
fo Cany Passengers, Mail 

and Freight
I ‘Victoria will have a second aero- 
I An* service, giving connections 
I aith Vancouver and Seattle for thç 
I.carrying of passengers, mail and 
I fceight. If plans now being made are 
I §jrvrir«ful. That another seaplane 
I br?Mides the one in which Kiddie Hub- 
I htnl i-arrieia mall from Seattle to 
I victoria and from this city to Shall le 
I probably wilt make calls here is Indi- 
I ^it*'d by the following rlspatch from 
I Vancouver:

About June V
I Vancouver, May 2.— Passenger, mail 
I <nd freight service by air between 
I Vancouver and Seattle will open 
I ybout June l unless present plan's go 
I egley. Three Seattle men are here 
I i« conclude arrangements whereby 
I i i H. S. 2 L seaplane will be put Into 
[ service, capable of carrying six pae- 

linger» in enclosed cabin space, and 
h. addition about 1.000 pounds of 

I -o.rgo.
Loss Time.

I The new service would reduce the 
[ | me between the two cities to ninety 
I pmutes. At present It takes five and 

three-quarter hours by train and 
light and three-quarter hours by boat.

I The seaplane has a wing span of 
u feet, and can make 90 miles au 

I hour with its 450 h.p. Liberty motor. 
The alv station In this city will be at 
English bay. and the machine will 
make a brief atop at Victoria coming 
and going.

The three men who «fill float and 
l sperate the service are A. J. Black. 
t a C. Kckman and C., O. Kahle, of
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Tl
theJE Be In Victoria in 

— Middle of June
Jlcv Made-in-Hamilton train, which 

|-««s discussed by Russell T. Kelley.
% Hamilton when he visited Victoria 

■ s**hU> id -the interest# of the Cham - 
commerce and Canadian Qeod 

I Roads league, organisations In which 
I b* takes a leading part, is now timed 
I ts regch Victoria in the morning of 
[June 16.

The train will leave Hamilton on 
I Friday,. June 3, making brief stops at 
I many local points and longer stays et 
I the larger centres. The rtafn will 

c msist of nine cars, and doubtless 
•will attract wide-spread interest. It 
will t>e routed home by way of the 

l Canadian National Railway system.
The object fs to enable Hamilton 

n anufucturers to get In close touch 
with western business men. and 
bulging from what Mr. Kelley told 
The Times, on the occasion of his rc- 

I r nt "visit, there is no doubt that the 
\ erhihUa wlU be of gtt exceptional 
hcharacter»

AN EASTERN DEATH.»

St. John, N B., May 2.—The death 
:>«'vurrsd at Miilerton yesterday from 
h**art failure of~3'6bn w. Vanderbeck. 
M l' I' for Northumberland.

MORE MURDERS 
REPORTEDINIRELAND

Three Constables and Soldier 
Were Killed

•London. May 2.—Three constables 
rere killed in Ireland yesterday.
' mstitblea Shaw and Cuthbertson 

’ bft the Gountx Cavan barracks for a 
walk. Later their bodies, bullet- 
r-'tdled. were found a mile away from 

' the barracks.
In Limerick Saturday ntgtrt a- 

bomb was thrown at a party of four 
• instables who were talking to n 
V- ung woman. A brisk exchange of 
firing-took place between the attack
ing party and a body of police who 
rame to the scene. Four constables.

1 i wo young women and two dvIHeito 
were wounded. (

Raids.
Txmdoti. May 2.—Five, city post of- 

fleee In County Waterford., Ireland.
-•re raided simultaneously by 

twenty men In five groups during 
the week-end and large sums of 
money seised. No arrests have been 
made In connection with the raids.

An ambulance train was held up 
Sunday morning near Ken mare, 
C .unty Kerry, twenty-two beds, a 

j luantlty of blankets and sheets and 
j some surgical Instruments being
1 • " Soldier Murdered.

Private Weldon, of the Leicester 
Regiment, was shot and killed by a 
civilian in Castle Reagh, County 
Roscommon, yesterday. As Weldon 
and two comrades emerged from a 
lark passage the civilian asked Wel- 
tlon if he could furnish him with a. 
light. While Weldon was fumbling in 
his pockets for matches, the civilian 
fired. The soldier fell, dying in the 
tnms of his comrades. Other civilians 
vovered the assassin's retreat. 1 

An official report of the shooting 
state* that a man named John Ber- 

hbW, who was fatally wounded in an 
encounter at Lough Olinn, admitted 

i that under orders he-bad shot Wei-'
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AMERICAN SHIP 
CREWS ON STRIKE

Object to Their Wages Being 
Cut Down

Few Ships Held, Say% Ship
ping Board

New York, May 2.—Union leaders 
predicted to-day that the rçglkout of 
marine workers called yesterday as a 
protest against fifteen per cent: wage 
reductions would result in twenty 
four hours in a complete tie-up of 
American shipping.

News of the walkout reception was 
wirelessed to all ships flying the 
American flag yesterday after the 
International Seamen’s Union, the 
Marine Firemen, Oilers’ and Water 
Tenders’ Union and the Marine En
gineers* Union had voted to realgu 
their jobs father than accept the cut. 

125,000 Affected.
It is estimated that about 125,000 

workers are affected by the walk-oüt.
The fffteen per cent, reduction, 

suggested by Hear-Admiral Benson, 
chairman of the United States Ship
ping Hoard, and placed in effect at 
midnight Saturday means a virtual 
.reduction til from forty to fifty per 
rcent. whan certain new working con
ditions are considered, workers de

le red. .
Of the 125.000 workers affected by

2f

SAULÎSTE. MARIE
- oiLAcnvrriES

Drilling Will Start Within 
Three Months

Sault Kte. Marie, Ont , May 2 -Ojl 
fields of considerable importance are 
expected to be developed here In the 
near future as the resuV of a find 
by a local geologist While stooping to 
take a drink from a spring

Several syndicates have been form
ed by local men in an effort to ob
tain leases on farms for a distance of 
ten miles north and west of here. A 
financial syndicate has obtained a 
lease on part of the properties com
prising 9.500 acres, and it Is under
stood that drilling will commence in
side a>f the next three weeks.

MAYOR TO START FOR 
HALIFAX IMMEDIATELY

Mayor R. .T Porter wlff leave to 
night or to-morrow afternoon for 
Halifax where he will represent the 
city at the annual convention of the 
flood Roads League of Canada.

If the Mayor can clear his desk of 
certain business by to-night he will 
leave the city on the night boat to 
Vancouver. If he is delayed he will 
start to-morrow. He will be away 
from the city four or five wJBui, 
he intends to stop off at various 
points on his way across the contl 
nent. At Ottawa ho will take up 
with the Federal authorities the ad
visability of establishing a military 
hospital on Vancouver Island to take 
the place of the Ksqulmalt Military 
Hospital. He plan* also to visit 
friends on the Prairie.

J. L. Beckwith, the city's other 
delegate, to the Good Roads League 
convention, will leave for- the East 
also Immediately.

May Raise General Tax 
Rate Here to 29 Mills

Victoria's general ta^ rate will be at least tweuty-eight mills 
and possibly twenty-nine mills this year, it was learned at tfie City 
Hall to-day. The exact figure will, be determined by the City 
Council's final decision on its annual estimates this afternoon or 
to-night.

Notice that the annual tax by-law would be brought before the 
Council some time to-day was posted on the City Hall bulletin board 
late Saturday afternoon. The tax by-law does not state what the 
tax rate will be as the figure will 
depend entirely upon what the 
Council does with its estimates to
day. If It Is suddenly decided to In
crease the estimates it will be necea- 
aary to boost the tax rate accordingly. 
As no radical increases or reductions 
are contemplated at present it is 
likely that the total estimate will re
main near its present figure.

The tax rate on the present esti
mate amounts to slightly , over 
twenty-eight mills. The 'City 
Council some time ego tacitly 
agreed that twenty-eight mills 
should be this peer’s rate but In
creases made in the estimates sub-, 
sequently forced the rate a little

above this figure. To-day it waa 
stated at the City Hall that the tax 
rate certainly will not be less than 
twepiy-elght mills and might reach 
twenty-nine milla Last year the 
rate was twenty-six ml Us.

If it cannot conclude its business 
at this afternoon’s session the Coun
cil will meet again to-night. At one 
of these sessions the tax rate will be 
finally fixed. When the Council has 
concluded consideration of Its annual 
estimates City Comptroller J. L. 
Raymur will calculate what rate is 
necessary to raise the total sum fixed 
by the Council. The figure thus de
termined will be then inserted In the 
Annual Tax By-law and approved by 
the Counc”

r.'Ci’"' .^JKSSCTÏSSirSaE- i?âsr.^.i~xrafz;vv-

JOB PRINTERS ARE 
OUT ON STRIKE HERE

Commercial Plants Affected 
by Demand For 44 Hours

Employees in the Job printing 
plants of Victoria will not return to 
work until the' 44-hour week is 
granted. A letter was delivered to 
the employers this morning by the 
Pressman’s Union which stated that 
“in accordance with the ruling of the 
International Printing Pressmen and 
Associates’ Union, we have been in
structed to Inform your Association 
that members of our union will not 
report back to work until such time 
as a settlement is made with the 
Printing Trades of this city."

The Master Printers made a pro
position that 48-hours should con
stitute a week's work, and that no 
ovèï-tlme should be allowed until 
that number of hours a week had 
been worked, but that they had no 
objection to a 44-hour week by ar
rangement in any shop where It was 
acceptable to both sides on the above 
understanding, the rate of pay to be 
the same as before, namely, 85 cents 
per hour. This proposal was turned 
down, however, by the union and the 
strike is now in effect and according 
to present indications, will continue 
Indefinitely, as both sides are oh.

Only a few of the commercial 
plants are hampered by the strike, 
however, as there are only four, or 
five of them employing printers. In 
these the employers themselves are 
turning to and carrying on the work 
the best way they can. In the other 
shops, where there are no employees, 
or very few, if any. work seems to 
be proceeding as usual.

(Concluded on page 4.)

FRENCH TROOPS 
READY TO MOVE 

IN TWELVE DAYS
London. May 2.—Premier priand 

said this morning it would take 
twelve’ day* to complete the 
French military preparations.

“If at the end of that time Ger
many has not fully yielded to the 
Allies.’’ he declared, "the. French 
troops Will march.’*

Troops to Advance 
If Berlin Does Not 
Meet Terms May 12

!E
IS PREPARING

Getting Ready to Move Into' 
Germany

Paris. May 2 —The French Govern- j 
ment, despite the lacq of gnat ac- ! 
tlon by the Allied Supreme Council 
in London on the reparations Issue 4s ;

DEMONSTRATION 
BY THE BRITISH 

NAVY IF NEEDED
London. 'May 2.—Great Britain 

will make jv naval demonstration 
if Germany refuses to yield to the 
Allies' conditions in the repara
tions issue, it waa stated to-day. 
The demonstration, which would 
not take the form of a blockade, 

"would probably occur in the North 
Sea, it was added.

Reparations Uutimatum Will 
Be Sent by Allied Supreme 
Council

German Answer to the Condi» 
tions Laid Down Must Bt 
Yes or No

Entente Declaration Was 
Drawn Up by Foreigr. 
Ministers To-day

proceeding with the preliminaries

A brigade or cavalry waa entraining 
to-day at Meaux to join a large de
tachment oi infantry already un the 
way from 1!)one. In addition to ar
tillery from Vicennea and other gur-

Londott. Jlav 2.—Germany must give by May 12 a categorical 
necessary to the occupation of the| answer—Yea or No—to the Allies' reparation* demand* or Kllffer 
Kuhr \ alley should that atep be or- ,jle infliction of military and naval penalties, according to the

terms of an ultimatum drawn up by the Allied Foreign Ministers 
to day and submitted to the Supreme Council for its approval.

The interval provided for in the ultimatum to Germany will not 
be for the purpose of negotiation, it was stated, but to give the Ger- 

rtaons. now on the move. The un-j man Government time to reflect, negotiations being considered at 
demtanding In official circles her* 1* « —

the walkout, 30,00» to 40.0t>0 are in ! that nothing can now prevent comple-j LU f1"1- , . * ,,
tin* port. The number of ships af- j llon of the French plans for mobiii- Since the (reniian (Tovernment made its latest *‘peive gesture

9a,inn ** " *“ # *w' through Washington ft*was considered possible the Allies would
choose the United States as their intermediary in sending an ulti
matum to Germany. ^

London, May 2.—The Allied Supreme Council, after i-t'ceiving 
£éhalbf report frt tire t ouncU of Foreign Mmisters to-day, ttgreed iu

principle to the plan of Foreign 
Minister J a spar of Belgium, provkl-

The numb. r of shipL ... , -
fee ted is said to be about 2,0»0, of i za“on of the necessary forces for the 
which between 200 and 300 are in | and. th“l <*cul“,tion be
this port. The total tonnage involved , 
is more than 13,000.000, of which j 

500,000 is owned1 by the United
States Shipping Board.

Messages.
tr TFMtevafl -ny reader» or the 

marine workers that the walkout 
__.11 will bo heeded generally to-day 
in all ports of the Atlantic, Gulf and 
Pacific coast. They said they re
ceived messages from lbe West Coast

(('«included un p»S* *->

PREPARE TO CREATE 
NEW PARLIAMENTS

Steps Taken m Ireland: Indif
ference Dispalyed

Dublin. Flky'T-^-A new chapter In 
Irish history. In many resgeet* the 
most momentous in generations, will 
be recorded this week with the tn- 

trati m of the new Home Kola 
measure. This will mark the end of 
the Act of Union, under which Ire
land has been governed from West
minster tor 120 year so. The week wUl 
also witness the inauguration of Lord 
Talbot, the new- Lord-Lieutenant, who 
ia the first Roman Catholic to hold 
office in recent times.

Indifference.
Despite the importance of these 

developments, the Irish people ap
peared to-day to await them with the 
utmost Indifference. Commenting 
upon them, The Unionist Irish Times, 
"ono of the most conservâttv6 paper#' 
In the country, sa'd:

Under other conditions these events 
might well have been the occasion of 
a great outburst of enthusiasm, par
ticularly on the part of those Who 
constitute the great majority of the 
population. Nominally the act con
cedes some measure of self-govern
ment, which hqa been so long de
manded. and it removes the last real 
disability under which the Catholic 
religion has existed in this country. 
The remarkable fact remains that 
there is . not among the people as a 
whole, or Indeed in any section of it. 
any enthusiasm, and hardly any in
terest is take In events that are im
minent.''

Ceremonifs.
Lord Talbot will lie sworn in to*- 

morrow with the usual ceremonies, 
although ;h«- will not make th«- tradi
tional state entry into Dublin Castle 
with the old-time pageantry. Later 
he will Issue a proclamation sum
moning the Parliaments In North and 

•South Ireland.e Writs will then be 
id for. the* returning officers in 

the Various polling districts.

guarantees that she will pay accord
ing to the decisions of the Repara
tions Commission.

Such acceptance by Germany is 
entirely unexpected and an order mo-
btttxtttg mo. -- “ ;--------
1919 is expected at any moipent.

Claes of 1919.
Paris. May 2.—Orders for mobiliza

tion of the class of 1919. which will 
take part in the occupation of the 
Ruhr district, were expected to pe 
issued here to-day.

Newspapers as a whole expressed 
themselves to-day as being in favor 
of the mobilization, the onlyv dis
cordant note being struck by 
L'Humanlte, which in large headlines 
attacked .the order calling, the m«n ta. 
the colors. It also carried on its first, 
page an adverti*ement by the Com
muniât committee of action beginning 
with the words: "imwrrt with War; 
down with mobilisation.?,................. .

BOLSHEVIKI SAY 
BRITISH • TROOPS

LEFT PERSIA
Riga May T.=—X wlrelefts message 

from Moscow to-day announces the 
withdrawal of the British troops from 
Persia.

A Russian diplomatic mission has 
arrived at Teheran, the. Persian capi
tal, the message^add*. ■/

ÏËT ASIDE.

MEN ARE PUT TO
DEATH IN MEXICO

Mexico City. May 2.—The Mexican 
Government authorities continue to 
arrest and. execute persons alleged to 
be plotting against the Obregon ad- 
ministration. " Sanchez Del CasTflTo 
faced a firing eqtiad Thursday at 
Monterey, following hie conviction as 

rebel, and Jose Moreno and An
tonio 4^^ele were shot Friday.

SIR GEORGE PARKIN 
VISITS

Montreal. Madfe?.—Among the pas
sengers who arrived on the Canadian 
Pacific steamshldl Metaguma. which 
docked here last* night, were Sir 
George and Lady Parkin. Referring 
to the present conditions in Great 
Britain, Sir Parkin expressed his 
opinion that there was no cause for 
alarm, but that national coolness of 
character and stability of tempera
ment might be relied upon to right 
all the troubles that surround the 
national WH*

FARM NORTH OF 
OTTAWA CENTRE 

OF GOLD RUSH
Ottawa, May *.—While a tree 

stump was being dynamited In a 
field on a farm in the Gatineau 
district. Quebec, forty-fIV* miles 
north of this city, gold wgs dis
covered bÿ a farmer and what 
promises to be the first gold rush 
in this part of Canada has com
menced. Samples taken from the 
farm show a deposit valued at ftl 
a ton. The whble of the farm- 
consisting of 927 âcres, and about 
3.000 acres surrounding the farm, 
have been staked. -

Washington. May 2.—Conviction of 
United State* Senator Truman H. 
Newberry in a Federal court In Mich
igan for conspiracy to violate the 
Federal Corrupt Practices Act was 
set aside to-day by the Supreme 
Court df fh’e United States.

NAY BAY EVENTS,
BUT NO DISORDERS

Canadian Labor Passed the 
Day Quietly

Vancouver, May 2.—A parade and 
meeting of unemployed wus h«*!4 in 
Vancouver .yesterday and passe J off 
quietly. Tne police were prepared to 
enforce new civic regulations regard
ing parades, hut there was no occa
sion for police interference, all. regu
lations having been compiled with.

At Nsi sen.
Nelson. B. C.. May 2.—Limit catches 

of trout of all specie* characterized 
May Day In this section of the Koot
enay district, the gen Re art of ang
ling taking precedence of the flow of 
oratory as known in some of the large 
Title*. The only labor adjustment 
pending here is completion of a refer
endum of the International Union of 
Mine. Mill pnd Smelter Workers, 
whose members commenced to vote 
last week on a revised wage scale in 

(Concluded on pip 14.>

ALLIES HAVE 
. SUPPORT OF U. S.

No American Action to Ham- 
...... oet AHies..........^

Lor dob. Mar 2. -M. JussearMé. thé 
French Ambassador to the United 
States, has cabled here the outline of 
a conversation he had had with Sec
retary of mate Hughes. The Ameri
can Government, the Ambassador re
ported. desired to take no attitude on 
the reparations question- -that would 
Jrrltate the Allied Governments. "

Secretary Hughes said that the 
State Department had no further 
communication to make to Germany, 
the message added.

Secretary Hughes Indicated a pre
ference tjiat. Germany should settle 
without the occupation .of the Ruhr 
Valley, as such ooceaptlon suggested 
a kind of war, M. JUsserand's cable 
•aid.

The conservation, the Ambassador 
stated, was entirely informal and 
sympathetic.

WISH SAFHUARDS ft 
FOR THE ALLIES

French Considering American 
Peace Resolution

Paris, May 2.—Offlcial French cir
cles are extremely reserved in their 
comments on the passage by the 
United Btates Senate of the Knox re
solution declaring at an end the state 
of war between the United States on 
the one hand and Germany and 
Auntria-Hungary on the other.

Confidence was expressed, however, 
that the United States Congress and 
President Harding would amply pro
vide against any disadvantage to the 
Allies as a result of a separate- peace 
between the United States and tier

ing for an ultimatum to be presented 
to Germany and other military-- 
measures to be used in case Germany 
should default.

London, May 2.—The Reparations 
-Commission -will advise Germany of 
the Allies' conditions within six days 
afiw the decision upon them has been 
reached by the Supreme Council. 
Germany will then have six days in 
wiik.ii to give an answer, which is 
Inquired to be a direct yes or no, 
without conditions.

By Fareign Ministers.
London,,,May 2.—The declaration of 

the Ad led stand on the reparations 
question, in which Germany will be 
given** brief interval to comply with 
the demands of the Allies, was drawn 
up at *-oesfcrencc this morning by 
the Foreign Mini Mers of Great Bri
tain, France. Italy and Belgium.

The decision was submitted to the 
Supreme Council of the Allies when 
it met at 12.30 o’clock.

The proceedings at the Conference 
of Foreign Ministers which was par
ticipated in by Lord Curson, Premier 
Briand( who also Is' the French For
eign Minister) Count Sforxa and M. 
Jaspar. are described as having pro* , 
ceeded smoothly, but the document 
they drew up would havfe to take Its 
final form in the Allied Supreme 
Council, it. was explained.

The interval of a few days provid
ed for in the ultimatum to Germany 
will not be for the purpose of nego
tiation, it was stated, but to give the 
German Government time to reflect 
on the negotiations being declared at 
end.

The Supreme Council examined the 
draft of the decision presented by the 
Foreign Ministers, After an hour tW 
Council adjourned till 6 o’clock.

Experts Met.
London, May 2.—The Allied nations 

having decided to send an ultimatum 
to Germany, notifying her of the 

«Concluded on p«|t i«.)

JEWS AND ARABS
FOUGHT IN JAFFA

Jesusaleni, May 2.—Twenty persons 
were killed and 150 wounded in a 
clash between Jews and Arabs at 
Jaffa Sunday. Troops succeeded In 
restoring order without being com
pelled to fire upon the fighting

To Take Over Breweries 
And Make Own B. C. Beer
A number of British Columbia breweries will be taken over 

and operated by the Liquor Control Board, it was stated at the 
offices of the Board to-day.
• It haâ not yet been decided what breweries the Board will take 
over, but they will be some of the going concerns with large out
puts of popular brands of beer and other nlklt drinks. When the 
Board takes charge of its breweries it will1 direct its attention to 
pnttiftg ut a very high grade of. beer whjih will suit the fancy of

PORT ARTHUR THUG 
60T ABOUT H l,flB0

Took Ba,nk Notes From Mail 
Sack at Station

Port Arthur. Ont., May 2.—A pack
age* Haiti to ftmtain about 3114)00 in 
Bank of Montreal banknotes was 
stolen from a mail sack at the Can
adian Pacific Railway depot here 
Saturday night. The robbers took 
advantage of the temporary absence 
of the mail carrier to lift the "locked 
bag" from a pile» which was to have 
been dispatched on the east-bound 
express train. -——

The sack was AtjcoVered several 
hours later not moYe than 100 yards 
from the depot. It hid been cut open, 
but only the one package was miss
ing. It I* stated the robber left be
hind almost as much «currency a* he 
took away, which tends to indicate he 
had advance information that the 
Bank of Montreal package was to go 
out on that train.

No arrests have been rigide.

the people of this Province and be so 
British Columbia beer will be known o 
of the beers which have made certain

Opening Up North Country.
OH. W. IC Winnby. one of the three 

Commissioners on the Lâqupr »urd, 
left for Prince Rupert thW^,cternoon
to Insteil liguer sterggpnd appoint

motive that e name of 
world like the names 

tricts of Europe famous.

OTTAWA COMMONS 
NOW ON DAYLIGHT 

SAVING SCHEDULE

BrttisV

Ottawa. May 2.—The House oY Com
mons followed the daylight Yavln* 
time-table to-day. Daylight giving 
came into effect here yesterday..

___ ___ _ In ___ __,_
Quebec. May 3.—Daylight eav.ing 

. went ifito effect here yesterday in ac- 
stafTs throughout Northern corda nee with a recent decision vf 
Uouumbia. He will go as far. the Clty>Council. Throughout tlie 

ig the Grand Trunk as Prince, district none of the municipal 'coun- 
It will be at least two i * ... - "r^ï*OT" •
Ceactedsq ea p*s» i)

j die have adopted daylight saving

/ «.tæ-arnTQpESi*) »arv^;/fcTJîia, rxM -» .

0897
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JONTEEL FACE POWDER |
A powder of reqoarkable fineness, of rare blending qualities, qf 

unusual clinging ability, of a new. uncommon fragrance. Once 
you use Jonteel you will treasure It always. —
Jonteel Face Powder ........ TSe I dents at Natl Polish ..........km S6e
Jonteel Cold Cream ........, 60c I Jonteel Eyebrow Peneil ........ 36c
Jonteel Combination Cream.. 60e I Jonteel Lip Stick ..................... 36c
■!!"!•*! iJJjL........................ 222 1 P.rlum., bulk. IH ...S2.2S
Jonteel CutM. R.m.v.r ! ! f T.kum, toe ....... «Oc

Campbell’s Prescription Store
THE EEIAI.L DJU7GGI8T

Campbell Bldg. Pott and Douglas
“We Are Prompt. We Are Corefwl. We 0 ee the Beat."

ENGINETROUBLE? REPAIRS of every de 
scription are done at 
this completely 

equipped garage. In addi
tion we provide complete 
stocks of genuine Ford, 
Studebaker, Gray-Dort and 
“Cletrac" Tractor parts.

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD
AMtemebile Show rooms > 

1^ Accessaries. Ose and Oil
739 Fort Street 

740 Broughten Street

NEW GOVERNMENT 
FOR GREENLAND

Make Your Housecleaning 
Permanent!

Housewives who use an Electric Cleaner find it easy 
to keep their home clean throughout the year.

The amount of dust and dirt a Cleaner will remove 
from rugs and carpets apparently clean, will astound you.

The “HOOVER" Electric Cleaner is being demon
strated »t our show rooms, 2 to 5 p. m. every day this 
week.

1‘ The Hoover Beats as It Sweeps, as It Cleans. ’ ’

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

Special Rates by the Week-and fer Dance and Theatre Parties

h Be Your Own Helmsman!
Rent one of our Dodges, Chevs., Hups, Overlands, 
Chandlers or Fords and DRIVE YOURSELF.

•• ('oertnn Bnd OorCoit gg g Fbon. .1.

VinTORIAlonwÊYouBsÊJll lygRy
■21 View Sir—à. Phene 3053

Danish Commfsston Trying to 
Arrange System

Copenhagen. May The Danish 
Government is trying to formulate a 
new system of government for Its 
colony of Greenland, but the Royal 
Commission appointed for that pur
pose has been unable thus far to 
agree whether the Eskimos of that 
far northern lànd shall be allowed to 
have free trade with all nations.

King Christian is to visit Greenland 
In June, the first time a Danish King 
h^s ever visited that colony, and the 
Commission hopes to reach an agree
ment In time to enable him to an
nounce the new plan of government 
when he is greeted by the Eskimos.

Free Trade.
A well known Greenland explorer, 

who is not a member of the Commis
sion, told the Associated Press cor
respondent here that one section of 
the Commission was holding out for 
free trade between the Greenland Es
kimos and the nationals of all coun
tries. “This section,’* he added, 
“rightly says that the present system 
of the Danish state granting a ttion- 
OFTOty to a single -company, even if 
ihla company is managed by Dani0i 
state officials and for all practical 
purposes Is a Government depart
ment, is a direct violation of all 
democratic principles.

“Without any competition, no com
pany, and particularly a company 
managed by state officials, could 
possibly be expected to obtain for pro
ducts of the natives the same high 
prices as would be obtainable in the 
open market. Monopoly never bred 
efficiency.

Like Children.
“On the other hand, the other sec

tion of the Royal Commission asserts 
that the Eskimo is a child and must 
be treated like a child; that Intoxi
cating liquor and other of the 'bless
ings' of civilisation must be kept 
away from him. or he will go to rack 
and ruin.

"Every Greenland settlement has 
l»een visited by Illegal traders who 
have shamelessly taken advantage of 
the Confiding nature of tl*e Eskimos. 
Fur a bottle of vile spirits, or a row 
of glass beads these 'traders* have 
robbed the natives of bearskins and 
other products of great value. So a 
grandmotherly trade restriction may 
not be right in principle but certain 
ly in practice."

I860—Ye olde time—1981

We Take
Used pianos, players, organs 
and gramophones in part 
payment for new instru
ments.

What Have You to Offer?

We Allow Good Values

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office. Phone 1241

BRITISH AWAIT

PHONE
Telephone this number- 
the next time you re
quire fuel. We know 
that you will be satis
fied with the quality of 
our

COAL

J.E.Painter&Sons
617 Cormorant Street

HOLLAND WISHES
TOURIST TRADE

Misses’ Slippers $2.95
Miss will be delighted with these fine 

Mary «lane Ktrap Slippers, sises 11 
to 2; in shiny patent leather; so 
smart and dainty look- <1*0 QP 
ing, and going at only

Old Country Shoe Store
,35-837 Johnson 8t___________________________________ Phone If 121.

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

The Hague, May 2.—To encourage 
tourist travel In Holland this Sum
mer like -Dutoh has re
moved many of the passport restric
tions which tourists from the other 
side of the Atlantic met here a year

Vises are now granted which are 
valid for six months, without necee 
eity.of securing new ones for enter 
lng and leaving the country during 
that period, and registration with the 
police Is no Fonger necessary for 
travelers from America, unless J«hey 
remain longer than one mon

Belgium has made similar ai 
ments, eliminating so far »s p«f>si 
the necessity for frequent trips to 
consuls.

METCHOSIN TO
HAV* A CONCERT

Metchosln. May 2.—To add to the 
fund for the new vicarage, arrange
ments are being made to have the 
Three K's Concert Party, of Vic
toria. give a. concert in Metchoein 
Hall. Friday evening. May 13.

It is planned to have a concert 
lasting two • hours, followed by 
dancing, the musk* for the dancing 
to be provided by the orchestra that 
accompanies the Concert Party. 
Supper is to be served at the con
clusion of the concert. This will give 
the management opportunity to pre
pare the floor for the dancers.

Mrs J Onatoskf. Sudbury, was 
rmed 1300 and costs for selling

COPAS & SON’S
GROCERY PRICES

MAD THEM
NIOX FRESH GOOD®—LOW PRICES—FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY.

Oldest Coal Dealers in B. P.

WE DO
APPRECIATE

SHALL
COAL ORDERS

—and give them prompt at
tention. How about a few 
sacks now! “Old Welling- 
ton" Coal is good.

WalterWalker&Son
636 Fort Phone 3667.

CENSUS RMS
/F=-

Tally of Population Was Care
fully Made

London, May 1—After the taking 
of the moat thorough census in this ! 
country’s history, the people are 
awaiting the making public of ihe 
figures:

Divorce facta were a new feature, 
while accurate Information regarding 
orphans was carefully sought because 
of (he attention given by the Govern
ment to children who lost parent» in 
the war N.

“Since the last census," said the 
Registrar-General’s Instructions, "the 
war has cut clean across every branch 
of our national life. It has violently 
upsèt all birth-rates, marriage-rates 
and death-rates. It has altered the 
whole occupational and industrial 
configuration of the country and com
pletely changed many of the customs, 
habits and conditions of the people. 
There Is hardly a single question 
upon which we can look back to the 
results of the last census for guid
ance, so great has been the break be
tween that time and this."

Precise facts were sought on the 
score of unemployment so that the 
man-power . of various industries 
might be determined. The daily tide 
of travel between homes and places of 
employment was ascertained so that 
housing and transport problems may 
be disposed of.

The previous census in 1311 placed 
the population of England and Wales 
at 36,070.492. Scotland 4,760,904, and j 
Ireland 4,390.219, the total for the 
United Kingdom being 44,221,615.

NEW DISARMAMENT 
MOVE IN JAPAN

Business Men in South Being 
Aroused

TWENTÏUTIN 
RAILWAY SMASH

Three Coaches Left Rails in 
Minnesota

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
Fresh made aud wry nice— 
Price now only, yer lb...........

BUTTER-

55 c
KINO'S QUALITY

The Best mail/,— 
49-lb. sack ...___

BREAD FLOUR—

. . . . $2.75
STRAWBERRY' and APPLE nr _

JAM—4-lb. tin..............................
PURE ORAN/3E MARMALADE— Of*

4-lb. tin ........ ..............................Out
NICE RICH. FLAVORY $ f fkfl

TEA-—3 'lbs, for................ ip 1.#1/v
PUM CQ GOA—3 lbs for $1.00

or per lb............................... ........uDC
P0TTB.U MEAT—For Sand- Iff

wich/js—2 tins, for......................... JLOC
UPTON ’8 JELLY POWDER- 1 A

Per packet ....................................1UC

NORWEGIAN SARDINES—
Yacht Brand—2 tins for......... UüC

NICE PINK SALMON— • IP
2.cans for ..........................  lut

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER— 1A
Per tin............................................1 VC

KELLOGG S CORN FLAKES— nr
2 packets for ................................. JJvC

FRESH ASPARAGUS— nr„

NICE, SWEET, JUICY _ jft r
ORANGES—2 dozen for.............. OuC

FRESH LOCAL RHUBARB- OP
, 3 lbs. for.........................................wOL
LARGE GRAPEFRUIT— 2S<*

NICE NEW PRUNES- 1 01/ «
\Per lb.. 15< and •.••"••• /2V

CHOICE ALBERTA BUTTER— PA
Per pound.......................................UvC

Ham, Bacon, Cooked Meats, Radish, Lettuce, Etc., Etc.—See our windows.

V J4 and 96 Copas
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

94 and 98

I Corner Port and Broad Streets.

Rocky Ford, Minn., May 1.—Twenty 
persons were injured, nine seriously, 
one of whom may die, when the three 
rear coaches of train No. 109, bound 
from St. Paul to Winnipeg on the 
Minneapolis, Sl Paul A Hault 8te 
Maria Railway, loft the petit» at Qua- 
die Crossing, two miles west of here, 
last night. A broken rail Is believed 
to have caused the accident.

The nine seriously Injured were 
brought to a nearby farmhouse and 
given first-aid treatment. A relief 
train was sent from Minneapolis, 
twenty miles away, and took diem to 
a Minneapolis hospital.

Physicians and nurses from Buffalo 
and Rocky Ford attended the injured 
at the farmhouse. The less seriously 
injured had their hurts dressed and 
continued their Journey.

Two negro porters were badly hurt. 
One had hie head crushed and is not 
expected to recover...... ---

O»

Toklo, May 2. -r The movement 
among business men in Southern J a 
pan for armament curtailment, the 
strength of which is understood to 
have created perturbation in army 
and naval circles, is also finding vig 
orous expression in Toklo through the 
leadership of Rlhel Hyuga, managing 
director of the Oriental Sugar Manu 
facturlng Co., a man of progressive 
and liberal Ideas.

Mr. Hyuga has astonished the Jap
anese people by publishing a paid ad
vertisement in the leading metropol
itan dallies labelling militarism and 
excessive armament» as Japans 
greatest folly. The letter Is really ah 
•Indictment of Prince Yamagata. head 
of the military party, 16 whom it Is 
addressed. The writer contends that 
foreign prejudice against Japanese Is 
due to the belief abroad that "hide
bound militarists like you interfere 
with the affaire of the nation.” He 
continues:

“If you sincerely wish to see your
self loved and revered you should put 
aside your sabre. If Japan wishes to 
see herself liked by other nations, the 
only way is to cut down armament».”

Mr. Hyuga declare* tharthe United 
Slates is deternened to reduce prices 
it home and to promote exporta and 
that means a serious menace to Jap 
anese Industry and commerce. Yet 
the Government • has taken 
counter-measures and Is strangling 
industry by expending the nations 
funds for battleships.

Gsthering Strength.
Mr. Hyuga, like the former Minister 

Yukio Osaki and Sanji Muto. the tore 
most industrial leader of Osaka» is at 
trading national attention In the dis
armament campaign, which is notice
ably gathering force. He has been 
twice to the United States and speuks 
English easily.

What Japan need» Is fewer dread
noughts and more education." he said 
to an «Associated Press correspondent. 
’Do you realise,” he went on, “that 
eighty-three per cent, of the boye who 
waht tir study In our middle schools 
are unable to do so because there is 

room, and that i*. the higher 
schools conditions are even wi 
How can Japan hope to enter into 
commercial competition with the 
people of the West when her teeming 
new generations are not, and cannot 
be, sufficiently educated? Thl* is 
fundamental a truth that It is scarce
ly worth dwelling upon, yet Japan is 
Ignoring it, hoping to succeed without 
the essential fundamentals.

"Do you know why universal suf
frage would not, «perhaps, solve the 
problem ? It Is because our people are 
not educated up to the responsibilities 
of suffrage. And our Diet does not 
represent the will of the ,people.

"Dp you know why in northern Ja
pan tfie disarmament campaign has 
not gone forward so much as in the 
South? It Is because so many firms 
and Individuals In and about Toklo 
depend for their very existence upon 
the building up of the Japanese navy, 
Which means contracts to shipbuilders 
and dock comnice and profita to the 
thousand and one interests which fat 
ten on a swollen navy and on in* 
creased armaments generally.

IRISH LABORITES »
AND ELECTIONS

Dublin, May 2. — The Labor 
Party issued a manifesto to-day 
declaring against any participation 
by the party In the coming elections 
for the new Irish Parliaments..

The manifesto urged that workers 
of both the North and South 
demonstrate their loyalty to Ireland 
and freedom, however, by voting only 
for candidates standing for the gov
ernment of Ireland by the Irieh peo
ple. or in the word» of the Labor 
Party constitution, "for the abolition 
of all powers and privileges, social and 
political, based on property and ances
try, not granted and confirmed by the 
freely expressed! wishes of the Irish

ITALIANS SELL
GIANT AIRSHIP

TO AMERICANS

rreely ex 
people."

B&K
CHICK FOOD

expert poimrymen prases Its 
rp—Hi itgleasrs eaa’t ge

Rome, May 2.—It la expected that 
the Roma, the giant airship pur
chased In Italy for the United States, 
will be delivered in the United States 
about the first fortnight In June.

The Roma le being dismantled at 
the Clamplno hangar with all possible 
speed, and will fie shipped to the 
United States soon after this work is 
completed the middle of May.

DAYLIGHT SAVING
IN EASTERN CANADA

Toronto, May 2.—Daylight saving 
time went Into effect In Montreal and 
Ottawa at midnight Saturday, but 
Toronto lagged behind and the clocks 
here will not be put ahead for another 
two weeks. Western Ontario In gen
eral Is against the system as was the 

le last year, but Kitchener Is In ! 
line with the eastern cities, having 
adopted the new time at midnight 
Saturday.

Mallek’s 
Event

LAST year we celebrated our 
Eighth Anniversary by hold- 

• ing a two-day sale. THIS 
YEAR we will go stronger—it 
will be

For Six Days
Commencing Monday, and every day this 
week, we will offer bargains.in Women’s 
High Grade Ready-to-Wear which will 
mean big savings to those who purchase. 
The reductions will be

10% Off Any Garment 
in the House

Those who keep in touch with garment 
values will readily realize what this 
means. And our regular patrons know 
our qualities and every-day prices. They 
know the benefits of our cash buying and 
cash selling system.

» 721 Yates Street Telephone 1901

DEMONSTRATIONS 
HELD YESTERDAY

=m

No Labor Disorders in France 
or Belgium

Paris, May 2.—The first of May, 
with its traditional revolutionary 
demonstrations, passed with probably 
les» excitement than the ordinary 
Sunday. There were fewer than the 
usual number of arihdsts far minor In
fringements of the law In the city and 
not a sign of disorder was reported 
throughout- thtf- ertrer portion# of 
France.

In Parla, laber headquarters closed 
shop at noon when It was found that 
few workers were coming there to 
have their cards punched In proof of 
the fact that they were not working 
to-day. The onjy Idlers were those 
persons In trades that never carry on 
work Sundays.

There were red flag parades In a 
number^of cities, but no disorders.

At Mayenee.
Mayence, May 2.—Twenty thousand 

Socialist workmen paraded here yes
terday without any other disorder 
than a net fight between * "French 
soldier and a manifestant. One ban
ner carried by the marchers read:.

"Whether the German or French 
occupy the Ruhr, It will always be 
owned by the bourgeoisie."

In Belgium.
Brussels, May 2.—The May Day 

demonstrations throughout Belgium 
were carried out without any dis
orders.

In Buenos Ayrea.
Buenos Ayres, May 2.—May Day 

here was marked by the throwing of 
two bombs, an attempt to blow up the 
railway bridge and a parade by So
cialists and workmen who carried red 
flags. Nobody was Injured by the 
explosions.

Jest What Ladies 
Have Been Waiting For

Grey Suede Two-Strep 
Street Pumps—ee illus
trated.

Wo. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
•21 Fort Street

Hand :
i Shining
ee Repairing

Pemberton Building

CLOTHES FOUND,
BUT MAN MISSING

De not seffer 
■nother dey
with ItehiBs.
Bleed lag.
er Protmdln, 
PI*#» No 
•urglcel oper- 

Chaer'e Ointment will 
* afford lasting eeae-

R, J, Seymour, Edmonton, 
Disappears at Stanley Park
Vancouver, May 2.—Police officers 

are searching Stanley Park for a man 
believed to be R. J. Seymour, New 
National Hotel, late of Edmonton. A 
complete outfit of clothing and a note 
stating that the wearer had left for a 
swim In English Bay was found hid
den beneath a stump near Second 
Beach Saturday afternoon.

No trace of the owner of the 
clothes. In the pockets of which were 
papers bearing the name of R. J. Sey
mour, has been found.

Answering a call to SUnley Park 
at 2 o'clock. Detective R. Shearer waa 
met by Roy Graham. 864 Bldwell 
Street, who handed the clothing over 
to him and told of finding It hidden 
underneath an upturned stump.

The clothing consisted of an over-
goat. cap, boot», suit, underwear and.

y PANTS X
'WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE '

with every Suit or 
Overcoat ordered 
Tailored-to Measure/

TUESDAY^'

PllS I o • •

and Scottk> Vsool^^ »

. m

EWGIISHiSCOTCH WOOLLEN CO
1317 Government Street

socks and in the pocket of the suit 
waa found 114.06 and papers showing 
that a man named R. J. Seymour had 
formery been a resident of Edmon
ton. and was now a guest at the New 
National Hotel. A note stating that 
the owner of the clothes had gone for 

•wlm In English Bay waa found 
lying with the clothes.

The finders of the clothee awaited
the return of the owner, and made a

search of the vicinity before notifying 
the police.

Inquiries made at the New National 
Hotel found that a man named R. J. 
Seymour, had been a gue»I there for 
several days, but little waa known of 
hie history. *

Continued seerch failed to bring 
any reaults. and the clothing and 
money are now held at police bpad- 
guy tara, —s———



___ fascinating
French Ha Is

The charm of French 
hat* is. in the method by 
which the present vogue 
is applied, with the result 
of distinctiveness and 
beauty. —

We invite you to inspect 
this gorgeous showing of 
large French transparent 
hats of horsehair braid, 
e o m b i n e d with tulle. 
Georgette and trimmed 

with flowers, ribbons and fruit for the dressy affair or 
garden fetes. At very attractive prices.

85.00 to $18.00

vrr'.in

Special for To-morrow 's 
Selling

Extreme Values in Trimmed Hats at $6.75
You will delight in the pretty hata, exquisite models of 

Milan hemp, lisere Georgette trimmed with ostrich hands, 
flowers ' and ribbons; a most uryjsual opportunity to selèct 
your hat wisely.

*hop Early and Have Your First Choice.
--------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------/

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

-AFTER EVERY MEAL”

The gum with the 
lasting flavor—wrap
ped In the hygienic 

sealed package.

A goody that’s good 
for you. Aids appe

tite and digestion.

Keeps teeth clean 

and breath sweet.

A boon to smokers, 
with Its cooling, 

soothing, effect on

SEALED TIGHT- 
KEPT RIGHT

PROGRAMME FOR 
CONFERENCE AT

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MAY 2, 1921

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME IS HERE

We want to help you make Spring cleaning easier, so would 
suggest that you let us take some of the heavy work off your hands. 
l*et us clean the carpets. We do It cheaply andf well. Then we 
have Blssen’s tTarpot Sweepers, the boon for busy housewives- 
O-Cedar Mops. Brooms, etc., ail at reasonable prices.

•EE U8 won YOUR SPRING CLEANING SUPPLIES
WINDOW BLINDS—Don’t forget that they make the hotise 

very attractive from the outside and protect carpets from fading.

Methodists of British Colum
bia Will Be Here Next 

Month
The thirty-fifth session "of the Brit

ish Columbia Conference of the Meth
odist Church will assemble In Metro
politan Methodist Church here on 
Thursday. May 19. 1921, at 9 a. m.

The Stationing Committee will meet 
on Monday, May 16 at 3 p. m.

The Statistical Committee will meet 
on Tuesday. May 17 at 10 a. m.

The Ministerial Session will meet 
on Wednesday, May 18 at 9 a. m.

CONFERENCE ANNIVERSARIES. 
Wednesday, May 1S.

*•00 p. m.—Annual Conference Ser
mon and Sacramental Service. Her. 
B. C. Freeman, President of Confer 
ence,

Thursday, May 19.
* 00 p. m.—Educational Anniversary, 

fa) Report t>f Columbia College; (b) 
Report of Ryerson College.

Friday, May 20.
*.00 p. m.—Reception Service. Ad 

dress by Rev. R. J. McIntyre. Resol
ution moved and seconded by Rev. C. 
Ladner and Rev. C. M. Tate.

Monday, May 23.
* 00 p, no.—Religious Education An 

ni versa ry. Address by Rev. W. E. tie! 
to way. BA. Field Secretary; Rev. O 
M. Sanford.

Tuesday, May 24.
*.A0 p. m.—Missionary Anniversary 

Addresses by Rev. W. J. Rippreli, 
D.D.. and Rev. A. Lloyd Smith, M.A., 
B.D., Aset. Sêcy. of Home Missions.

MORNING DEVOTIONAL 
MEETINGS.

Thursday, May 19.
9*00 a. m.—Rev. Hugh Dobson.

B A.. Field Secretary. Department of 
Evangelism and Social Service; sub 
pect, 'The Church as .Brother."

Friday, May 20.
9.00 a m.—Rev. Hugh Dobson. B.A 

lubject, "The Church as Toiler." 
Saturday, May 21.

*.00 a. m.—Rev. Hugh Dobson. B.A 
subject, "The Church as Soldier."

I ... Monday, May 23.
9.00 a. m —Rev. Hugh Dobson. B.A. 

subject. "The Church as Messenger.'
— Tuesday, May 24.

9.00 a. m.—Rev. Hugh Dobeon. B.A. 
subject. "The Church as tiervànL" 
Sunday Services—Conference Church 

7.00 a. m.—"The Morning Watch,r 
conducted by Rev. R. Hughes.

9.30 a. m.—Conference Love Feast 
led by Rev. Dr. Spencer.

11.00 a. .m.—Ordinatibn Sermon by 
Rev. T. Albert Moore. D.D., General 
Secretary Department of Evangelism 
and Social Service. Ortftnattmr Ser
vice led by the President of Confer

3.00 p. m—Open Session of Sunday 
FchOid, addressed by Rev. R. R. Mor-

,,7-')0 p--œ.- Srrmor». Rev. T. W
Faille, D.D., Methodist Book Steward 

S^vieee of Other Churches. 
Centennial—1 LOO a. m.—Rev. H. 8 

Osborne. B.A., B.D. 7.39 p. m.-^Rev!
T. A. Moore. D.D.

A. LloydSmith. M.A. 4.80 p. m,—Rev. F W 
Hardy. M.A.

James Bay—11 a. m.—Rev. R. W 
P- m.—Rev. G. R. B. Ktn-

Balmont Avenue- 11 a. m —Rev 
Jno. Robson. B.A. 7.30 p. m.—Rev F 
L. Carpenter.

Fairfield—11 a. m—Rev. A. B. Oa- 
terhout, B A. 7.36 p. m.—Rev Oeo 
O. Fallu. B.A

Hampehire Road—U a. m —Rev. J 
R. Butler. 7.36 p. m.—Rev. o. H 
Hamilton.

Garten City—7.36 p. m.—Rev. J.
G. Gibson.

Chinee* Mlealon—11 af" m.—Fong 
Uokman. 7JU p. m—H. C. Ye„nr 

Japanese Mission—11 „ m.-ltev.
J- A. Kagawa. f.36 p. m.—Rev. M.
Wll^n1""1*-7'M D' R,v Henry 

Kaqulmall—11 a. m.—Rev. W. p 
Ewing. 7.36 p. m.- Re,. j. n. Heb_

WIHilneon Hoad— y ». m —Rev 
W. 8. A. Crux- i.lQ p. m.—Rev. Thee 
ivey worth.

ïndlan Mission (Esqulmalt)—Rev 
w. H. Gibson.

[ASTHMA
m «—tw s» 8wej«8 m wt

RAZ-MAH U Guaranteed
e rosters normal breath tag, atop mum- 
etSerieg* ia the WoarBal tubee, gtvt 
•eg sights oI eaiet elate; coaUiae ae 
abit tarmiag drag 11.00 et your drug 
rVs. Trial free at ear sgeaciee or writ, 

aplefeaa, MS liagw.. T me aka

L.c.1 Agent.—Campbell's Drug Store; 
Dunean, J K A White; Ledyemlth, 
K O- Jessup: Sidney, li Lassas.

mental eervic* Rev. B. C. Freeman, 
Freeldent of Conference.

Thursday. May 1», » p. m.—Educa
tional anniversary, la) report of Col
umbian College ; (b) report of 'Hyer- 
son College.

Friday, May 20, 8 p. m. -Reception 
-^rvice. Address by R. J. McIntyre. 
Resolution moved and seconded by 
Rov. C. Ladner and Rev. C. M. Tate.

Monday. May 23. 8 p. m—Religious 
education anniversary. Addresses by 
Rev. W. E. Galloway. B. A., field sec
retary; Rev. O. M. Sanford.

Tuesday. May 24. 8 p. m.—Mission- 
»ry anniversary. Addresses by Rev. 
W. J. Slpprell. D.D.. and Rev. A. 
Lloyd Smith. M.A.. B.D.. assistant 
secretary of home missions.

FEII) NEW MOVE i 
TOMCKSHOl J 

" COSTS WILLFUL

EN ROUTE HERE
Fiiie Players Will Appear With 

Los Angeles Philharmonic 
Orchestra

The concert of the Philharmonic 
Orchestra of Los Angelas on Fridav. 
May 6. at the Royal Victoria Thè- 
atr»* will offfr to music lovers a 
novel treat. Headed by Walter 
Henry Roth well, who ranks in the 
forefront of American and Eu
ropean conductors this wonderful 
musical organisation, consisting of 
seventy-five artiste, picked from the 
leading orchestras, has achieved na
tion-wide fame. Although founded 
but two years ago it has been placed 
oy the leading musk; critics on par 
with the best orchestras in the East 

Conductor Roth well had the valu
able training In Europe that mak.-a 
for eminent musical leadership. He 
has gone through the operatic school 
before climbing the stand of the con 
cert ’director. A glance at the bio
graphies of famous musical leaders 
•hows that it is in the pt* of the 
opera house where powerful strate
gists of the concert hall are bom. 
Mr. Roth well achieved his first Am- 
erican triumph when he guided the, 
well-known Savage Opera Company 
on a two years’ tournee through the 
States and Canada. Then followed 
yeafs of successful activity with the 
great orchestras of St. Paul. St 
I»uls, New York and finally Lo* 
Angeles. About ninety-fire per cent 
of his concerts in Ix>s Angeles and 
Southern California cities were sold 
out, establishing' a record not sur 
passed by any other orchestra.

Much of the sucre* of the Phil
harmonic Orchestra of Los Angeles 
must be attributed to the munifi
cent generosity of its founder. W. A. 
Clark. Jr., who spent during the first 
two seasons close to $400.1)00 on it 
perfection. Thés remarkable multi 
millionaire music-lover gave carte 
blanche to manger and conductor, 
so that they were able to engage the 
highest paid orchestra players thus 
assuring for the ranks of the or
chestra instrumentalists who it 
.reality may he classed as soloists.

Six eminent soloists accompany 
the orchestra and are featured in the 
programmes. Elisabeth Roth well 
dramatic soprano; Richard Buhlig 
pianist; Sylvain Noack. violinist; 
Ilya Bronson, cellist; Emile Ferlr 
violinist; and Alfred Kastner. harp
ist. In order to produce the best 
tonal effects, the orchestra Is carry
ing a specially constructed sound
board on its five weeks’ tour.

Aldermen Give Up Hope of 
Avoiding Money Bylaws

Member* of - the city council to-day | 
began to abandon all hope that their* 
latest move to block increases in 
school expenditures would succeed. 
Submission of school money by-laws 
to the electors, they admitted ap
peared to be inevitable.

Gity Solicitor H. S. Pringle, act
ing on the council's instructions, is 
trying to find a loophole by which 
the. council can escape the school ' 
boards demand for the submission oft 
oy-lews to cover extraordinary school 
expenditures. It is almost a foregone 
conclusion, however, that he will fail. 
School trustees are confident that the 
council must submit the by-laws as 
•o far no provision. In any act which 
would sallow the council to reject 
the trustee’s demand has been dis 
covered. In fact, aldermen are be
ginning to think that they might Just 
«» well have faced the situa- 
tion In the first place and authorised 
the submission of by-laws.

The council’s appeal to the Lieuten
ant- Governor-in -Council against the 
police commission * plan |<> raise po
lice wages likewise will be held up 
\?r *V> council instructed
Mr. t ringle to draw up a petition 
to the Government on this point but 
it neglected to state on wbt t grounds 
it wa* making an appeal. Mr. Pringle 
will ask the council Monday to in- 
fortn him exactly upon what the 
council bases its claim.

Try Last Effort
i afternoon the council de
folded to make a last desperate.effort 
io Keep the school cost question from 
«ping to the ratepayers. Alderman 
Todd suggested that the city so
licitor should bring in a report stal- 
lng whether or not. under new pro
vincial legislation, the council could
ilÏÏüUs ,ra”1 ihe «chool board s 
, the submission of by-
JSSL .Ue, e.xplul»sd that he did not 
object to individual extraordinary ex
penditures contemplated by the trua- 
tees 4)ut he was opposed to the ex- 

aa * whole on principle. 
Alderman Sargent proposed that 

i a compromise, the School Board 
he offered $6.i>00 without the sub
mission of by-laws. He pointed out 
”;al ,;h* by-laws probably would 
cost If.£00. which he wished to sa-ve. 
e SarS^nt amendment was de
feated and the Todd motion, seconded 

^"F**®**. was passed 
on thé following division; For—Alder- 

Todd. Sangs ter, Dtnadale, Fnller- 
A.^Andro" and 1he Mayor; against 

--Aldermen «argent. Harvey. Aitken. 
Woodward ahd Dewar

ne*
NGAIN INCREASED

Ldggers to Be Given Course; 
Forestry Wortc to Start

MAN WAS KILLED 
IN STANLEY PARK

WORKERS AMONG THE INDIANS 
Conference Programme.

Thetonowing Is the programme for 
the Conference of Workers Among 
the Indians of the Methodist Church 
ÜÎ,jfe,na<!î inwB C’ whlch «» to be
Sliy tS 17® i*?2eitrOPOlllan Church on

First Session—Monday, May 19.
2.00 to 2.30 p. m,—Devotional ex- 

by Rev. C. M. Tate.
-.30 to 2.46 p. m.—Organisation.

to 4.00 p. m.—Review of our 
Eduoat onal Work; (a) On the Skeena 
River, Port Simpson and Queen Char
lotte Islands, by Rev. J. C. Spencer 
MJL; <b) Between the Mouth of the 
Skeena on the North and Queen Char
lotte Bound on the Houth. by Rev. W 
H. Glbeon: (c) Between Cane Mndge 
on the North and the Boundary Line 
of Brltjeh Columbia on the South by 
Rev. P. R. Kelly.

4 66 to 6.30 p m.—DI.cua.lon and 
Reaolutlons, "What con we do to In 
creaee the efficiency of our echooln. 
L«d by Rev. T, Ferrler. Superintend 
ent of Indian Education, 

lacend See,,en—Tuesday, May 17. 
»,S6 »q 10.06 a. m.—Devotional ex, 

ere tee*, led by Rev. W. H. Pierce 
16.00 to 16.36 a m.—-To what ex

tent flu we. ae mtaelonarlew and 
teachers, assist our people to a clear 
understanding of the constructive 
legislation of the recent amendments 
to the Indian Act?" Rev. Wm. Allen.

10.30 to 11.30 a. m.—Discussion and 
resolutions led by Dr. Wrlncii.

11.30 a. m. to 2.00 p. m —"What is 
the attitude of our people to the 
Meatjs of Grace and Public Worship-' 
Rev. A. Burner. Superintendent of 
Indian Mission*.

Third •aesian—Tuesday, May 17.
2.00 to 2.30 p. m.—Devotional exer

cises, led by Rev. R. C. Scott, B.A.
2.30 to 3.00 p. m.—Address. Rev. A. 

Lloyd Smith, M.A., B.D., Toronto Rep
resentative of the Board of Miaalons 
to the B. C. Conference.

3.00 to 6.30 p. m.—Discussion of 
Question* and Problem* peculiar to 
the Indian Work, and If thought ad
visable resolution* relating to the 
same.

The programme for the session 
from Wednesday to the following 
Tuesday Is aa. follow*: »,

Wednesday, May It, t p. m.—An
nual conference sermon and aaeœ-

Vancouver. May 2.—James Tudor 
was killed and Fred Murray and Gor
don Hartley were badly Injured when 
an automobile in which thoy were 
driving crashed into a tree in Stanley 
Pack Saturday midnight. The car 
contained thirteen young people, all 
of Vancouver, who were taking the 
air after a house party. The other 
ten were bruised and shaken. An in 
quest will be held.

The accident occurred on a steep 
grade near third beach in Stanley 
Park. Tudor was driving and ap
parently did not take into account the 
heavy weight the limousine was car
rying. Hia brakes skidded and he 
failed to make a sharp corner safely. 
The car was wrecked against a big 
tree near Tatlow Walk.

Tells How Catarrh is 
Destroyed Quickly

Catarrh sufferers, meaning those 
with colds, acre throat, bronchial 
trouble, etc., can all be fixed up tight 
ït home by inhaling ’’Catarrhosone." 
In using Catarrhosone you don’t take 
medicine Into thq*stomach—you Just 
breathe a healing plney vapor direct 
to the lungs and air^a«sages. The
purest balsams and the greatest anti 
sept lea are thus sent to every spot 
where catarrhal trotibl# exists*—germa 
are killed, foul secretions are de
stroyed. nature ia given a chance and 
the disease ends quickly. Colds and 
throat troubles can’t last if the pure 
healing vapor of Catarrhosone |8 
breathed—aneeslng and coughing
cease at once, because irritation 1« re
moved, Bronchitis. irritation and 
weakness in the throat soon disap
pear. Vse Catarrhosone whether 
young or old. Two months’ treatment 
91.00, small else 60c., dealers every- 1 
where or The Catarrhosone Co., Mont-
-r* (Advul

Announcement of several new 
courses In applied science of the re
arrangement of some of the arts and 
agricultural courses, of new scholar
ships and prises, and of a $10 in- 
rease In tuition fees is contained in 

ihe calendar of the University of 
British Columbia. The Increase In 
fees to $50 Is part of the effort to 
meet the Institution’s financial diffi
culties.

Announcement is made that last 
**»*■’■ Summer school for teachers 
will be repeated this year, the course 
starting in July 4 next and ending on 
August 13. In the section for High 
School teachers particular attention 
will be given to French. Science and
English literaxura, -......... .......

The total undergraduate registra
tion this year has been 962. as com
pared with 8*0 last year. The total 
registration, including" those taking 
short courses, has been nearly 1.650. 
as compared with 1.530 last year.

To Teach Legging.
Included In the new courses In the 

Applied Science Department will ).e 
several In engineering. A çourse In 
logging engineering, with particular 
emphasis on local conditions, is one 
of these.

Instruction In forestry, following 
upon the appointment of Prof. Her- 
bert -Christie, in January, will com
mence in earnest next September, 
while the public health course hr ex
pected to prove very popular.

The report indicates that some 5,600 
books were added to the library dur
ing the year. The library now con
sists of 36.000 volumes and 10,000 
pamphlets.

Among the important new prizes 
and scholarships announced In the 
(’alenar is the gift of $12.000 to the 
university by the administrators of 
the Khaki College of Canada as a 
fund to assist returned men actually 
In need of money to enable them to 
complete their course. Scholarships 
Will also be founded In the awarding 
of which preference la to be given 
to returned veteran*. /

In addition to the awards cata
logued last year are new medals and 
other donations, which will Include a 
Historical Society medal, donated by 
Hugh Keenleyslde; a Women's- Con
servative Club prise; a Scott Me
morial Scholarship. Worth $110 an
nually; a Vagabonds* Club prize for 
the best originsl poem written by à 
student*, of the university: the Play
ers’ Club prize for an original play; 
an applied sociology book plrze; B.
C. Dairymen's Association prizes for 
the Agricultural Department: three 
valuably scholarships donated by R.
P. McLerman of the hoard •< gover
nors, and a scholarship from the Ft.
C. Fruit-growers' Association.

A change In the personnel of the 
committee administering the. Rhodes 
Bcholorshlp is reported. The adminis
trators now are President Kllnck. 
Prof. George Robinson. Prof. H. T, 
Logan and Chief Justice Hunter.

The Calendar also Include* an an
nouncement from the Victoria Col
lege affiliated with the university. It 
offers instruction In the first two 
years of the Arts Course.

gossard
WEEK UOSSAiiD

WEEK

u

6tore Hoars 9 a.tn. to 6 p.m., Wednesday 1 p.m.

Specially Priced for First of the 
Month’s Selling

An Interesting Group 

of New Cloth Sports 

Coats At $15.00
For the first of the month’s selling we offer an in

teresting group of Women’s and Misses’ Blanket 
Cloth Sports Coats in short belted styles with deep 
eiiffs and convertible collars.; in shades of tan and 
Pekin blue. They are well made, and offer very un
usual value at the pew low price of $15.00.

Remarkable Value at $15.00

Gossard Week Offers Four Popular Front Lacing

Models at Prices Much Below Regular *

(josKttrd t\ rek ^presents to (he women of Victoria the opportunity of pur. 
?hasinir THE ORIGINAL AND UNRIVALLED FRONT LACING GOSSARD
( URSKTri at preatlr redtteed prieek. We make mention here of four popular 
models selling at *1.98, $4.49 and *4.98 per pi,ir. The prudent will make an
early seleetion. as the size range is bound to be more or less depleted before the 
eud of the week.

SELECT YOUR GOSSARI) HERE DURING 
“GOSSARD WEEK”

Model 264
A model to take care o£ 

the figure with otrkight 
line below the waist. It 
is of low bust, measuring 
two inches above the 
waistline. Made from 
Kverlast Cloth, pink only.

Regular $3.76Sizes 20 to 30. 
value. Special 
sale price, this 
week only . $2.98

Model 262
This corset is for the U1I, 

heavy woman with an tln- 
uaualljr long watat The full 
buat la medium high. The 
long afclrt |a- cut straight 
around the figure and has 
ample' fullness to take care 
of Uy full-site thlrh. Made 
from Plain Coutil, white only.

Sises 12 ta J«. Regular IS.ee 
value. Special ' 
sale price, thta 
week only ...

1 VIEW WI«nun msrtjA y

.Model 574 Model 376
A model generally known 

aa a diaphragm corset. * for Designed for the wo-
the woman of medium to man with a small waist
ftrtl ftrnrtt wttlt eresss rreah who wishes the appear-
curved under the huaL It

anee of a decided curve 
under the bust. Made 
from - Everlast Cloth, in

graduates to a high back and 
has a vety long skirt. Made •

in plain Coutil, pink only. white only. I
*sle p lie e. ^ ^ ^ Sises 20 to 36. Regular 16.00

Gossard Week A 11V sale pflce, this Ç A qM 91 
week only ...on'' «P4.J0 1

DR. CREELMAN ILL.

G rima by. Ont., May 2.—Dr. O. C.
Creelman, who was recently appointed Coming F
general manager of the Niagara Fruit Having been nt 

I Grower*. Ltd., at a «alary of $12,000 pony's service to
'a year, nae been compelled by illness ------- •—
to relinquish, the position.

G. H. A. PORTE NEW
STORE MANAGER HERE

Will Havë'CWge-of Hudson's 
Bay Company's Es

tablishment
G. A. If. Forte, at present assist

ant manager of the Hudson » Bay 
Company’* Vancouver store. has 
been appointed manager of the com
pany's new store, here,

*Mr. Porte Joined the Hudson's Bay 
Company on April 12, 1898, at Van
couver as customs clerk. In Novem
ber of the name year he. was promoted 
to the position of ledger keeper, and 
since that time has received steady 
promotion through the positions of 
credit manager and superintendent, 
urttll he reached his present post as 
assistant manager of the Vancouver 
store. He has filled this position with 
marked success for ten years, and 
when the opportunity presented itself 
the company did not healtat<rjto place 
him at the head of the Victoria or
ganisation. He will assume his new 
and more responsible duties backed 
by the full confidence of the com
pany’s officials both- In Canada and 
In London.

Mr. Porte Is the son of the late 
Capt. A. W. Porte, of Isondon, Ont., 
where he was born in 1877. In Van
couver he secured* the esteem not 
only of a large circle of friends, but 
also of all the company's employees.

He will come to reside in Victoria 
about the middle of June.

Coming From Vernon
advanced In the com- 

. - -w, - -«•* »•'-«r to the Important posi
tion of merchandising manager *of 
the new Victoria Store. H. Pout, who

for five years has been manager of 
the Vernon branch of the Hudson's 
Bay Company, will leave Vernon 
within a few days to take- over hi* 
new duties. He is being aùcceeded 
by L. R. Barnett, formerly manager 
of the company's Macleod store. Mr. 
Barnett comes highly recommended 
and 1* one of the firm's most effi
cient managers.

Mr. Pout la being congratulated by 
his host of X ernon friends on hie ap
pointment. who while regretting that 
he is leaving the city, are sharing 
with him the honor that has come to 
him.

The X’lctorja store of the Hudson's 
Bay Company is one of the newest, 
and when completed will perhaps be 
♦ne of the most modem retail es - 
tablishmenta in the country.

Mr. Pout will have charge of the 
merchandising department, no small 
position when the fastidious require

ments of the Victoria shoppers are 
considered. —:——r-

.Mr- Pout has been a prominent 
member of the Board of Trade and 
ha* been a most energetic worker in 
all community movements. In the 
recent hospital drive he displayed ex
ceptional organising ability.

Mr. Pout wil leave in a few day* 
and will be joined later by Mrs 
Pout and family.

SECTION FOREMAN
KILLED ON TRACK

Nelson. B. C., May 2. — John 
SJoberg, for thirty years section fore
man at Yahk, was killed yesterday 
afternoon by falling off a gasoline 
ewe while on hia wty home from 
Yahk to Ryan. Two other men and 
fuur children accompanying -him 
witnessed the accident.

Sweetens the mouth 
after smoking

-on A dome produce ./.cr/À-aW, proporod
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AN ULTIMATUM FIRST.

Developments during the 
«reek-end confirm the general 
impression that Mr. Lloyd 
George never has been and is 
not yet wholly convinced that 
the French plan to make Gcr 
many pay her reparations bill is 
either the most desirable or the 
most effective. At the same 
time his partial acceptance of 
Premier Briand’s policy has 
committed Great Britain to the 
principle of exacting payment 
by force if such a procedure 
should be necessary. But before 
the British Government will con 
sent to support the occupation 
of the Ruhr by the supply of 
troops or by such demonstra
tion on the coast line as a de
velopment of that kind might 
dictate he is of the opinion that 
the German Government should 
be given a period in which to 
reflect upon the consequences of 
further invasion. In other words 
■he is seized by the importance 
of exploring every avenue of es
cape from such a serious disrup
tion of the economic fabric of 
Europe as would be very certain 
to follow the march of Allied 
troops.

It must not be supposed that 
Mr. Lloyd George intends to 
spare his punishment of the 
debtor nation if she continues to 
maintain her present attitude. 
His hesitancy to swallow the 
French plan in its entirety does 
not signify a split between the 
Entente. It simply means that 
the British Prime Minister has 
yet to be shown that the mili
tary occupation, of the highly in
dustrialized section of West
phalia offers a tangible promise 
of satisfactory returns for Great 
Britain and her Allies. He real
izes that Germany is beginning 
to take threats of penalty exac
tion with a grain of Salt; he 
does not discount the French) 
opinion that until threats are 
converted into decisive action 
the German Government will 
continue to place the thumb of 
scorn to the nose of derision. Un
doubtedly at the back of his 
mind there is the conviction that 
if an ultimatum period does not 
.snffiee.to bring Germany to rea
son he will be obliged to have re
course to more, drastic means.

In giving the Berlin Govern
ment evebv opportunity to do as 
it is told while it may do so'writ ti
ent risking the consequences he 
is following the traditional Brit
ish policy which at this stage 
combines a desire to see fair 
play with a lively apprehension 
lest armed force a* a test of 
Germany’s inability or refusal 
to.pay should lead only to chaos. 
This possibility actually exists 
and is equal in ffirce to the ne
cessity of seeing that she does 
not escape her punishment. The 
medium course as between the 
Franco-Belgian and the British- 
Italian points of view may not 
accomplish results ; but it will 
provide a stiffer argument for 
applying the penalties if Ger 
many defaults When the time ex
pires More than that it guar
antees. Allied solidarity and ac
tion in concord. And when Ger
many has been given all the rope 
which has been decided upon 
she must either slip the noose 
by paying or etie get ready for 
• powerful Allied jerk.

Works are involved—are ad
justable to conditions as they 
exist and change. An agreement 
which may shorten the hours 
and decrease the pay at this 
stage may he superseded by a- 
new schedule six months hence. 
On the other hand the salary of 
the legislator is immune from 
the influences of the economic 
barometer. The action of Mr. 
Pooley and his fellow lawmakers 
in this respect is as unalterable 
as the laws of the' Medea and 
Persians Yet "there is one way 
in which the effect of the law 
may be circumvented and it -s 
open to the member for Esqui
mau. He may donate the amount 
of his indemnity increase 
to some deserving cause in his 
constituency. This act alone 
ought to satisfy the voters of 
Bsquimalt a little better than 
last Tuesday's speech of protest. 
In any case Mr. Pooley" might 
have discovered a more couvine 
ing Argument than that he built 
up at Sooke.

well as a rigid undertaking that
none of its members shall prose
cute a Royalist or any form of 
intrigue within. Swiss, border*. 
Charles Hapeburg has no more 
chance of mounting a throne in 
Hungary than has William 
Hohenzollern of entering the 
City of London as the King of 
England. That being the case he 
would be unwise to abuse the 
hospitality which he has chosen 
to accept.
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START TO PREPARE 
TELEPHONE EOT

NOTE AND COMMENT

DIVIDING AUTHORITY.

Although it is long overdue 
the measure introduced in the 
British House of Commons by 
the member for Falkirk promises 
the long-looked for decentraliza
tion of political and parliament
ary authority by the establish
ment of bicameral legislatures 
in England, Scotland and Wales. 
Tliose who have realized the 
benefits accruing from a Federal 
system of Government have 
«vailed for Great Britain to take 
a leaf out of the Dominions' 
book and remove the purely local 
matters from Westminster for 
treatçaent by local authorities. 
Under the present system the 
House of Commons is required 
to remain in session for the 
greater part of the year in order 
to deal with business which very 
seldom is understood by more 
than the half a dozen members 
who may be detailed to examine 
the particular matter upon 
which official action is desired 
Under the proposal now ein 
bodied in die bill before the 
House it . Id be possible to 
turn over a great deal of detail 
of purely .local importance to 
one of the Provincial Legisla 
tures. It would also guarantee 
a greater measure of interest by 
th| electorate in the conduct of 
its affairs. It would reinforce 
the vaine, of the rote in its 
promise of a more intimate con 
sidération of local needs. It 
would permit of a greater effi 
cieney in the House of Commons 
itself for the very reason that it 
would rid it of its necessity upon 
occasions to switch from an im
portant discussion of interna
tional questions to a diversion in 
respect of a misplaced drain pipe 
somewhere in the Highlands of 
Scotland.

Commander Vuillemin has 
made the first flight across the 
Sahara Desert in an aeroplane, 
This does not mean that he lias 
flown from Seattle to New York.

Parliamentary evolution will 
be able to add an interesting 
chapter to its progress in the 
event of the Mother of Parlia
ments borrowing the Federal 
system from its children.

According to The London 
Morning Post there is a split in 
the ranks at Moscow and 
Lenine's end is in sight. Just Sis 
soon as the Coiqmunists begin 
to scrap among themselves there 
will be an opportunity for a real 
representative leader of the 
people to assert himself.

NOTHING HAPPENED.

RETURN THE AMOUNT.

■ There is a little ditty which, 
says that “to-day is the to-mor
row we worried abôttt yesterday 
and it didn't happen.” The 
phrase may well be applied to 
this year's first day of May. 
Rumors of dire happenings 
scheduled for yesterday have 
been buzzing across the wires of 
this and other continents for a 
week or more. But with the ex
ception of a little bomb-throw
ing practice in Buenos Ayres 
and minor local excitement in 
Italy the present day “peace” 
of the world was not unduly dis
turbed. Apart from little mat
ters like the reparations ques
tion and the coal strike John 
Bull is still talking about his 
sporting events and speculat
ing upon whether the American 
golfers will capture all the hon
ors in Britain or whether 
the cricket season will be 
a good one or not As far as 
Canada and the United State:; 
are concerned the first day of 
May passed off with the usual 
number of people attending 
church and the usual number 
doing other things. And after 
all May weather is usually too 
good for the world smasher. He 
had better select another date 
for his annual feast.

When Herr Hugo Stinnes— 
the real power behind the Ger
man Government — sees that 
Great Britain means to assist 
her. Allies to collect the repar
ations payments by force if an 
agreement is not reached oefore 
Thursday of next week he will 
give the countersign that Berlin 
will recognize as its authority to 
pay. His chief industrial in
terests are in Westphalia, and he 
does not intend to lose any more 
of his war gains than he is 
obliged to. His song is “Deutsch
land unter Stinnes!”

City Solicitor to Leave for 
Ottawa Next Week

Preparation of the city's case 
against the rate Increases desired by 
the B. C. Telephone Company will 
commence to-morrow morning, it "was 
announced at the City Hall to-day.

During the remainder of the week 
City Solicitor H. 8. Pringle will con 
centrale exclusively on work in con 
nection with the fight he will wage 
against Increased telephone rates be 
fore the Board of Railway Commis 
sioners in Ottawa, May 18. The civic 
authorities believe that they hav 
strong grounds for objections to the 
proposed rate increases—stronger 
even than mainland municipalities. It 
was the difference between Victoria* 
case and that of other cities that de 
tarmlned the City Council to send Mr. 
Pringle East to appear before the 
Railway Board when the question 
considered.

Mr. Pringle announced to-day that 
he would start for Ottawa next Mon 
day or Tuesday. He wishes to ar 
rive in the Capital at least two days 
before the Railway Board bears the 
telephone case, as there are certain 
details in connection with his argu 
ment, which he must dear up. He 
will spend his time during the trip 
across the continent finishing the 
preparation of his case.

On arrival In Ottawa he will con 
suit with F. A. McDlarinid, Pari la 
mentary Agent of the Union of Brl 
tlsh Columbia Municipalities, who 
will handle the telephone case for all 
British Columbia cities with the ex 
ceptlon of Victoria and Vancouver. 
Mr. Pringle also will confer with Cor
poration Counsel McCroesan, who will 
represent Vancouver at the Railway 
Board's sitting. These conferences 
will enable Mr. Pringle to co-operate 
with Mr. McDiarmld and Mr. Me- 
Crossan. so that overlapping in the 
arguments will be avoided.

AMERICAN SHIP
CREWS ON STRIKE

front {Sued from peg»

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
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INSATIABLE BIRDS.
(The Boston Transcript).

A new story is going around tWe 
ninclal district about a/i old 
uthern negro who was asked by the 

proprietor of a store how he hap
pened to need credit when he'd such 
a good cotton crop.

"De ducks got 'bout all dat cotton. 
Bah.’’ was the mournful reply.
^ ^Whst do you mean the ducks got

"Well, you see,” explained the old 
man. ”1 sent dat cotton up to Mem
phis an* dey deducts the freight 
an' de deducts the storage charges, 
and dey' deducts the comission, an" 
dey deducts the taxes—yes. sah, de 
ducts got 'bout all dat cotton an* 
dat’s why I'm here."

SUCCESSES OF A SIMPLE LIFE
(The Buffalo Express.)

John Burroughs was an example 
of What a man mg y do with him
self who simply keeps his eyes 
open. A farm boy with only the 
ordinary advantages 7>f rural life, 
he began in youth to observe the 
habits of birds and animals because 
they interested him. No one set 
him to studying them with a cata
logue and a microscope. He fol
lowed his own bent, a* an observer 
of nature and saw what others had 
overlooked, or, at least, had not re- 
orded. At nineteen he was already 

magazine contributor, and he con
tinued to be a very attractive writer 
so long as he lived. He hud to wait 
many years before nature study be
came the fashion. When its vogue 
began he gained prompt recognition 
among those who could best tell 
people what to look for when they 
walked outdoors. His was the fife 
of a poet who lived poetry more thill 
he wrote It. The greatest minds 
found delight in his society. The 
personal friends who sought him out 
Were the people of his generation 
who were best worth knowing. The 
impersonal friends who were at 
traded to him by his writings may 
be said to have included the entire 
English-read ing world. The In 
fluence of such a man could not he 
other than healthful, for he taught 
the delights of the open air.

TO TAKE OVER 
BREWERIES AND MAKE 

OWN B. C. BEER
(Continued from psgo 1.)

At least some of the members 
of Mr. Pooley’s audience at 
Sooke last Tuesday evening 
must havFlistcned to his explan
ation of the “salary conspiracy" 
with their tongues in their 
cheeks. The member for Esqui
mau surely does not expect to 
be taken seriously when he says 
that if he had known a reduction 
in the wages of the Govern
ment’s employees had been ar
ranged to synchronize with an
advance in sessional indemnities feretj jDa much from the effects 
en«r Minister» salaries he would
have voted against the course 
which the Legislature followed. 
But Mr. Pooley knows and his 
electorate fully understands that 
wages paid to labor—and in 
this ease the workmen engaged' 
bv. the. Department of Public

SWISS CONDITIONS.

It never was expected that the 
Swiss people would put up with 
any nonsense from the former 
ruler of what once was Austria- 
Hungary. The inhabitants of 
the Alpine Republic have suf-

of the war to permit the Fed
eral Council to run aJfiConal 
risks by indulging the SeXigu-

ity in tfce person of Charles 
Hapsburg. It is wise to insist 
tipôn a central point of resi
dence for the ex-Royal family as

before he returns to Victoria. Belec 
tfbn of sites for Victoria stores and 
Victoria appointments will have to 
wait until Col. Winsby returns.

As soon as he returns from the 
North, Col. Winsby will make a trig 
up Vancouver Island to get the busi
ness started there.

James H. Falconer is now getting 
liquor stores opened and staffs ap
pointed as far East as Kamloops. 
Archip .M. Johnson, K.C., chairman of 
the Board. Is still in Vancouver deal
ing with matter* connected with the 
organisation of the central provincial 
liquor warehouse.

The Board is moving Into Its new 
offices and permanent headquarters on 
the fourth floor of Belmont House. 
It will open there for business 
Wednesday morning.

Want Own Liquor 6tors.
Two hundred residents of Holly

wood and the Fowl Bay district have 
already signed the petition for a liquor 
order office In their district, it was 
announced to-day. Resident! hope to 
get at least 1,000 persons in the dis
trict to sign. The present plan is 
to allow residents while waiting for 
their car on their kray to work In the 
morning to place their orders for 
beer, whiskey apd wines with the

ing whim* of an imported lizbil- £
fore they return home in the evening. 
U is also sought to allow people there 
to pay for their Uguor when they gay 
for their groceries add to compensate 
the grocer by giving him a subatan- 
tlal'commlssion on liquor orders.

last night indicating that workers 
there were in full sympathy with the

movement.
From some ports came information, 

leaders said, that owners in a few 
Instances were taking men on at the 
old rates of pay rather than suffer 
losses through tying up of the ships.

—-------Few.,
Washington. May 2—Officials of 

the United States Shipping Board 
said to-day that but few vessels had 
been tied up as a result of the refusal 
of the seamen to accept the fifteen 
per cent. Wage cut ordered by the 
Board Friday. In the cases reported 
the vessels were held In port because 
the men refused to sign articles at 
the reduced rates of pay. - 

At Seattle-
Seattle, May 2.-Cali for deck and 

engineer officer» for the United 
Btates Shipping Board steamship 
Eelbark, due to leave here for Port 
land. Ore., to load cargo for the 
United Kingdom, was ignored and 
the ship remained In port to-day, it 
was announced at the offices of W. 
C. Dawson A Company, agents, for 
the steamship. The call for a crew 
was based on the) new Shipping Board 
wage scale representing a fifteen per 
cent, reduction from the old scale 
Which expired yesterday.

Cancellation of the Eel pack's sail
ing was the first manifestation here 
of the effect of the nation-wide tie- 
up of shipping as the result of the 
failure of steamship owners and 
union representatives to reach a new 
agreement as to wages and working 
conditions.

_ To Alaska.
No further sailing» of American 

vessels from the port are scheduled 
unlit to morrow night, when the A4- 
mirai Line uteumshlp City of Seattle 
Is due to leave for Alaska ports. The 
Lily of Seattle was to have sailed to
day. but lost a day from her schedule 
on the last trip north. .Officials of 
the company to day were hopeful the 
vessel would be able to depart to
morrow on schedule time.
—----------- On.

Portland <>re., May 2.-Operators of «h- -teamshlp w,J NlmS^T
e<Vw!î*1 *,our for Europe, expected to 
-get the vt-NNel out of port to-day
rJwnttn20,2,fU?l0n crew With the
fhT£w had L\°„ 2TUSZ

aid reductlon, through the
5SJ..®*, l-h® **a «ervice bureau of the 

States «hipping Board.
The West Nimrod Is one of four 

steamships tied up here.
At Galveston.

Galveston. Tes.. May 2—ki. v-i. ed mate, shipping Board v«£,. £ 
tied up n the port of Galveston

°f lhe marine workers' 
strike. Seamen cooks, stewards 
glovers and firemen quit the.,...S' ehlps late yesterday Immediately awn 
receipt of a notice of 
cent, wage reduction. ” 1

Vancouver.
Vancouver, May 2.—This nort will 

not be greatly afrected by the t’nûe j 
Slates shipping strike. The ont» lta2 
flying the American Hag ru„nt„. 
this port Is the Admiral Un. ana
fra nil !!£? huv*' «Hied that 'ai,
itf_eoaatwl» ship, would continue ls»

KIRKS
Wellington
The Coal Which Must 

Satisfy

KIRK
sells the satisfactory 
Coal only. Coal sold 
by us must be good or 
we will make it good.

Kirk Coal Co„ Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Thona 139

Rubber Stamps Are Not 
Expensive

They save you valuable time and are 
neat and business like.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Rubber Stamp and Seal Manufacturers 
1012 Langley St. Phone ISO

Mall Orders Carefully Attended Te

NOON DAY/C&NCH AT THE

DOMINION
HOTEL

OUR SPECIAL

Merchants’ Lunch for 65c
OlVea you a bountiful selection of 
tastefully prepared^ foods, quickly

Besides we have a La Carte Service 
until 8.SO p. m.

Phene Yeur Reservations.

Doors and 
Windows in Sizes 
To Meet Every 
Requirement
SCREES DOORS—

Hÿh Grade Doors in all sizes from 2-6 x 
6-b to 3x7 feet are available at the follow
ing! pnees: *2.25, *2.70, *3.40 and
at ..................................................... *4.05

WINDOW SCREENS—
A complete range of sizes at prices from

-15* t0 ..................................................................... 80*

Tools For the 
Garden 1
abJrSf 8 "’T* ‘‘«mpiete range of dur- 
Sr rl! 8 tk HMrdware Department 

Welle»'^£rior **" the ^ °f

Don* Handle Forks ............... .2y
Short Handle Forks............... _ _ _ S2 50
Dong Handle Spadei......................... *175
Short Handle Spades ............ *2 00
?e*d .................  75*
Socket Field Hoes....................  *1.50
Dutch Hœs....................... .........;;;;;; *i]35
Cultivators ..............................  *1.05
Sheep Shears ................................................TTtf
Grass Shears .............. ..............................*3.50
Trowels from .............    15^
Weeding Hooks ....................  25*

"EASEMENT” 
SCREEN DOORS

These doors are specially construct
ed so that they cannot sag or warp. 
They will give several seasons of ser
vice; size 2-10 x 6-10.
Regular 14.50; special ........... $3.35
Regular $4.75; special ........... $3.50

GARDEN HOSE
In fifty-foot lengths, complete with nozzle 

and couplings; .plain or heavy corrugated 
rubber. Prices $13.00 and .... $8.50 

Garden Hose in any length. Per foot 25$
Nozzles, $1.00 and .................................... 754»
Coupling*, each ................   15$

LAWN MOWERS
A good range of sizes and styles. Attrac

tively priced at from $9.00 to $12.25

MISTY SPRAYERS SPECIAL
Regular 50c, now    40$
Regular 60c, now .........................  50$
Regular 75c, now ........................................... 60$

Government
Street Opposite 

Poet Office

JOB PRINTERS ARE
OUT ON STRIKE HERE

What To 
Give—

We would suggest an 
Autograph .. Album 
with your messege of 
greeting on the front 

' page.

Bl§ Stationery Store 
7—View Street—617

INTEREST ON G.T.P.
bonds IS PAID

London; May 2—(Canadian 
elated Press)-Th. London Flnan' 
clat News points out that the 
Trunk Pacific branch line twmlhold 
era have no cauie for anxiety „■ 
th. cable from Ottawa statins that 
•he Canadian Government would nit 
pay the Intere.t on their bond, due 
at the beginning of May in view of 
the Grand Trunk arbitration position 

The bonds, says The New» ™
guaranteed by the Saskatchewan and 
Alberta Provincial Government* 
whose London agents has received 
ln.trucUons to pay the coupons a. 
has already been done three time, 
since the Grand Trunk Pacific a. 
faulted payment

These particular bonds, comments 
The New* seem to be a matter for 
adjustment between the Dominion and. Provincial Governments, ae IT 
herta and Saskatchewan. in common 
with other Provincial Government 
of Canada, are anxious to preserv. 
their credit Intact. *

These bondholder, seem to be t

SALE !
FOR A FEW 
DAYS ONLY

20% to 50% Dis
count on All Qur 
Carefully Selected 
Stock of Jewelry, 
Silverware, Cut 
Glass, Watches,

Etc., Etc.

.SEE OUR WINDOWS
Waltham 7-Jewel £1 A AA 

Watches. Reg. «20 «D1V.UU 
Bracelet Watches, gold-filled 

15 Jewels. Reg. fj AA
$28.00....................W11 eW

$40.oo
Diamond Ring.. (POAA AA 

Reg. 1300 .......... «DtelVVeW

Under the Big Clock

A ROSE
Jeweler» and Opticians 
1013 Government Street

(Continued Xrom page L>

In Vancouver.
Vancouver, May 2.—Job printers in 

this city went on strike this morning 
for a forty-four-hour week. Between 
sixty and seventy men are affected.

In Hamilton.
Hamilton, OnL, May 1.—Job print- 

era here , went on strike to-day.
Notices were posted in the various 
printing establishments Saturday to 
the effect tbqt the Association of 
Master Printers would continue to 
operate the plants on the forty-eight 
hour week bad}». The men want the 
forty-four-hour week continued.

, In Halifax.
Halifax.—May 2.—Employing Job 

printers of this city having refused to 
grant a forty-four-hour week, the 
men went on strike this morning.

In Montreal.
Montreal, May 2.—Employees In the 

photo-engraving department of most 
of the printing establishments In this 
city weM on strike this morning for 
a fort y-four-hour week and $40 
week wages. The employer* want to 
est the hour» at forty-eight a week 
and a wage of $26.

hi Ottawa.
Ottawa. May 2.—A strike in the 

building thides here started to-day 
affecting some 3,000 member» of the 
crafts engaged in the building and 
construction industry in this city.
The unions absolutely refused to 
accept the wage schedule submitted 
by the local branch of the Associa
tion of the Canadian Construction 
Industries, which provides a cut in 
wages of from 10 to 15 per cent.

In United States.
Chicago. May 2.—Acceptance by 

employers in many of the larger 
cltiee of the forty-four-hour week in 
the printing industry to-day appeared 
to have averted a country-wide 
strike in book and Job printing shops.

In New York.
New York. May 2.—The forty- timptoy* 

four-hour week has been granted the1 c€l>led lhe ncw scale.

yesterday was fltet by the employers, 
who insist that a new schedule»pro 
posing a twenty per cent, wage cut 
shall go into effect at once.

20,000 Idle.
Albany. N. Y„ May !.—With ap

proximately 20,000 union workers in 
the printing, building and „ paper 
trades in Northern ahd Eastern New 
York Idle to-day. the result of 
strikes, these sections are facing the. 
most serious Industrial tie-up in 
their history.

The building workers and paper 
makers rejected proposals to reduce 
their wages and the printer» stopped 
work because their demande for a 
forty-four-hour week were not 
cepted toy their employers.

A hour 1.200 commercial printers 
were not at* their machines In this 
city to-day. Newspapers continued 
to be published, however, as the men 
*n thcgo^q^loeg work under separate

Five thousand mechanics and 
laborers inAlbany, Troy, Schenectady 
and surrounding municipalities did 
not return to work to-day New 
working agreements calling for 
duction In wages submitted to the 
men by the Tri-City Builders’ Ex 
change, representing about seventy 
five master builders in the cities in
volved. were rejected by the unions. 
In Glens Falls, Corinth. Fort Edward 
and other northern cities, thousands 
of paper wbrkere are on strike in pro
test against wage reductions.

In Peterbore*.
Peterboro, May 2.—Printers In Job 

and newspaper offices in Peterboro 
went on strike this morning for a 
forty-four-hour week and an in
crease in wages from $30 to $38 a 
week.

Boston, May 2.—About 1,800 paper 
workers in New England were idle 
to-day as a result of their refusal to 
accept wage reductions ranging from 
20 to 30 per cent

The International Paper Company's 
plants at Livermore Falls, Chisholm 
and Kumford, Maine, employing 1,500 
persons, suspended operations, and a 
thirty per centt reduction announc-ed 
at Franklin. N. H., was rejected by 
the union there.

Employees at several places ac-

LOWER PAY SCALE 
FOR STREÉT CAR 

MEAHN DETROIT
Detroit. Mich., May 2.—A street car 

.trike in the city was averted for a 
week at least by an agreement reach
ed between officials of the local street 
car men's union and officers of the 
Detroit United Railways. Under the 
agreement the men will remain at 
work under a reduced wage schedule 
until May 7. Their officials are te 
explain In detail the wage plan of* 
fered by the company and another 
referendum will be taken by the 
workers.

The company agreed to delay In the 
pouting of its wage reduction an
nouncement until after the expiration 
of the seven-day period.

The new wage is 55 cents, 68 cents 
and 60 cents an hour, and became ef
fective yeeterday. The old scale was 
76 cents, 73 cents and 76 cents an 
hour.

NO NEW LICENSING
LAW IN BRITAIN

London. May 2.—t Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—Indications are strong 
that the Government does not propose 
to introduce much new legislation this 
session. The licensing bill has been 
dropped and the revenue bill seems 
doomed. The railway bill, which 
would Institute a system of combining 
the operation of the different rail
ways, le also in Jeopardy.

fortunate than the possessors of cer
tain Grand vTrunk issues who hare 
found themselves between two dis
putant! and have suffered in cqn*

says the papes..

16.000 printers employed in the book 
and Job printing plants in New York ! 
City, the Employing Printers' League ' 
announced to-day. The short work 
week will become effective the first 
full fiscal week after May 1.

In Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, May 2.—Approximately 

1.000 printers in 131 Job printing 
shops struck here to-day to enforce 
their demand for a forty-four-hour 
week. Bookbinders, it was stated, 
were, voting on the question of Joining 
the strike.

IN Cleveland.
Cleveland. Ohio. May 2.—More than 

1,000 printers went on strike to-day 
when their demands for a forty-four- 
hour week were refused by master 
printers.

In Omaha.
Omaha, Neb., May I. — About 

seventy Job printers from eight or ten 
shops were out to-day because of 
the demand for a forty-four-hour 
week. John Martin, president of the 
union, announced. Mr. Martin said 
the men were not oh strike but had 
been "locked out,” having been told 
Saturday to report to-day unless 
they desired to work under open 
shop conditions.

In Newfoundland.
St. John. Nfd., May 2.—A strike to 

enforce a demand for a forty-four- 
hour week by printers employed on 
daily newspapers here started to-day, 
but without preventing publication 
Strike leaders, however, said the 
movement was gaining strength. 

Builders Idle.
Cleveland, O., May 2.—Between 

26,660 and 30,606 men, employed In 
more than twenty crafts affiliated 
trltk the Building Trades Council 
left their Jobs this morning. Th< 
men’s demand for a continuation of

LOWER WAGES, BUT
NO LOWER FARES

Sydney, N. 8.. May 2.—.» general 
wage cut of from eight to ten per cent, 
was put into effect yesterday by the 
Cape Breton Electric Company, which 
operates the Interurban tram lines of 
the island. Manager Curtiss states 
there will be no cut in tram fares al
though the rates were recently In
creased by the Public Utilities Com
mission system.

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

OH TERMS

Wh»t better value could you ret In a cabinet model 
gramophone ? ,
Remember—The whole Columbia Une has been reduced 
to pre-war prlcte.

... tb. wage scale tor the va

Phone
3449 KENT’S

EDISON STORE

1004
Gov’t. St.
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |
Hewe* •»»»•►* wiewday, 1p.m. Pptprppy, I p. m.

ai® Assortment o
Ik amd

Good Values in Children’s 
Cotton Underwear

Cotton Drawers, with loose or tight 
knee, trimmed with embroidery 
and lace, and neatly finished with 
touches of colored ribbon ; sizes 
for the ages of 2 to 16 years. 
Priced, according to size, at 35* 
to.................................... $1.25

Cotton Gowns, in slip-over, high 
neck and long sleeve stylesvery 
neatly trimmed with embroidery ; 
sizes for 2, 3 and 4 years, at GO*1
ttnd ...................................... 85*
Sizes for 6 to 16 years, at $1.00 
to ............................... $2.50

Children’s Cotton Slips, In loose 
style, trimmed around neck and 
sleeves with embroidery, and fin
ished with a four-inch flounce; 
several styles to choose from : 
sites.for the ages of 2 to 4 vears.
at ........................  75*
For the ages of 6, 8 and 10 years.

v at ....................................  $1.25
For the ages of 12 and 16 years, 
at $1.50 to ....................$2.50

Strong Cotton Petticoats, trimmed 
with lace and embroidery ; sizes 

. for the ages of 2 to 6 years; at,
each .........  85*
—Children's, First Floor Phone fill

Mignonette Cloth at 98c
36-Inch Mignonette Cloth, a mixture of silk and cotton, in a special smooth 

weave, in shades of white, black, maize, grey, pink and houeydew; pat
terned in small design and suitable for children's dresses, women's
waists or dresses. At, a yard................................ ...........................98*

—Silks. Main Floor—Phone J2K3

Featuring Bon - Ton Corsets
With 0.1. C. Non-Pinching Clasp

onion

tfhatElusive
Element .

if* STYLE

These Corsets arc made of pink 
brochi, vrith low bust, elastic in
sets, soft top whieh overcome pres
sure at top of front steels. There 
is an elastic lace at bottom of front 
steel, affording free limb move
ment. vet supporting and keeping 
firm below the abdomen and pre
venting the corset from slipping 
up on the body. This attractive 
model is designed for the average 
figure ; it has a long skirt and all 
the qualities peculiar to the Bon 
Ton. Exceptional value, $7.25

Another Model designed for the 
fleshy or stout figure, is made of 
pink coutil ; it has low bust with 
wide, elastic band top, long skirt 
with large elastic hip sections, and 
all black bone filling; one of our 
new and moat desirable Spring
modela, at .................. $9.00

■ —Coretts, First Floor—Phone 1131

Babies’ Necessariës at 
Moderate Prices

Babies' White Cotton Corset
Waists of good quality; well 
made and neatly finished ; at, 
each, 50* and ...................75*

Babies ’ Diaper Suspenders, with 
elastic in the tabs; saves we«r 
and tear of skirts and bands. 
Price ..................................  65*

Babies’ Bobber Diapers, at excel
lent quality, lined with soft white 
cotton. Good value at .... .90*

Babies' Sanitary Bobber Crib 
Sheets, of strong quality ; size
24x36. Price, each .........$1.00

—Infante', First Floor—Phene liai

Big Values in Girls’ Strap 
Shoes and Oxfords

Black Calf Oxford! ; size 8 to 10%. $3.00: size 11 to 2 at .  $3.50
Patent Leather Strap Pumps ; size 5 to 7%, $1.95 ; size 8 to 10%, $2.45 

size xl to 2 at.................................................  ..........y $$
—Women's Shoes. First Floor—Phone MM

Women’s Gardening Overalls 
At $2.75

Women'* Khaki Gardening Overall*, of heavy strong material; all sizes.
Pnce, a pair ..................................................................................$2.75

—Whltewesr. First Floor—Phone list\
S.P.C.A. Tea Room Victoria S.P.C.A.

No. 202, 3 Union Bank Bldg., 3 to Fund* Urgently Needed-Forward 
6 DaQy. to Secretary, 323 Sayward Bldg.

An Immense Assortment of Silk and Serge

Present the Best Possible Values
In our very extensive selection of serge ami silk dresses, bought 

direct from the leading manufacturers you?will find the most dis
tinctive styles and best qualities, and at~the great range of prices 
quoted you may readily choose a becoming dress at the price you 
desire to pay. *
Black Serge Dresses; we have a most complete display of these; 

fashionable models; plain, embroidered or handsomely braided and' 
alhof excellent grade materials. At $12.50, $17.50, $19.50, $22 60 
$25.00 and up to........................ .......................... $95 00

Afternoon Dresses in Silk and Satin, in all the favorite shades; beau
tifully designed dresses embroidered or beaded in the latest 
styles. In this assortment you wilt find quality at exceedingly 
moderate prices. $22.50, $25.00, $29.75, $35.00 and values to $89.75
We also show an assortment of Maternity Dresses at prices to 

suit all customers.
Call and see this wonderful assembly of Dresses in the Mantle 

Department—
—First Floor—Phone 101»

Dainty Handkerchiefs at 25c and 15c
New Novelty Handkerchief*, «11 colors : of

» good quality. At ............... 25*
New Embroidery Handkerchief* in all col

ors. At, each ................................... 15*
—Main Floor

Two Specials at the Stationery Dept.
36c and 60c Writing Pad* for, each ... 25* 
Half Pint Bottle* of Ink, reg. 40c, for 25* 

—Stationery. Lower Main Floor—Phone 6625

Purses and Belts in Fine 
Assortment

New Patent Leather Belt* for sports coats, 
the latest fancy ; in shades of black, white 
and red. At, each, 25*. 50* and 75*

Children * Neat Leather Bag*, special, 75*
New Leather Purses with back or top strap,
- excellent quality. Specially priced at, 

each, $1.50 and ................. . $1.95
—Main Floor

98*

China and Glass at Reductions
Thin Gloss Tumblers, assorted bands At six’ for ............................................

FANCY TEAPOTS
Regular $1.50 for........89* Regular $1.25 for ... /. 79* ~ Regular $1.10 for..........69*
English China Cups and Saucers, celest band and gold ; regular $6.00 dozen. Now three

for........... ....................................... .............................................................................................................. .............................$1.00

—China. Lower Main Floor—Phone Mil

Clearing a Number of 
Gas Rings at

, . 40c Each
< - .

We Have a Number of Iron Go* Ring* that 
we must clear out at once;-rings regularly 
worth 95c. Will be cleared at, each, 40*

—Stoves, Lower Main Floor

‘Rubnot’ Laundry Tablets, 25c Package
’’Rubnot’’ takes the "labor out of wash da/; 

two tablets in your wash boiler will take 
the dirt from your clothes without rub
bing ; rinse thoroughly after boiling, and 

- the clothes are ready for the line. Only a
package .............................................. 25*
Call at the Hardware Department and 

get « package and try it next wash day.
Hardware, Lower Mete Floor

Ar '
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Boys’ and Youths’ Scout and Outing 
Shirts at Special Prices

Boys Scout Shirts, of an extra fine Khaki Twill, with turndown collar, 
shoulder straps and two pockets with centre pleat and button down
flaps. Sizes 12 to 13% neck. Special àt, each............................ $1.65

Youth*’ Khold Duck Shirt», that will give exceptional satisfaction for 
school wear. They are made with turndown collar, and have one
pocket. Sizes 12% to 14 neck. Special value at.........................$1.65

Boys’ Cream Mat Outing Shirt*, with turndown collar attached, pocket 
and band cuffs. This shirt will wear well and is specially priced

.................................................. ........................................... $1.35
The same shirt in youths’ sizes. Regular $1.75. At.................... $1.50

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

“Arrow Brand” Collars at 25c Each
For the convenience of our customers we have restocked the “Arrow 

Brand Collars. We have them in all the popular shapes and are 
priced at, each .....................................................................................25*

Special line of Men s White Linen Special values in Men’s Wash or 
Handkerchiefs, in sealed pack- Silk Ties in various stvleg at. 
ages. Two handkerchiefs for 30* each, $1.00, 75* and.... 50*

—Men's Furnishings. Mein Floor—Phone 21!»

Filet and Shadow Curtain Nets
New Designs—Low Prices

Curtain Net*, 30 inches wide, excellent grade and a superior value at a
y»ril ............................................................ ...................................... 29*

Curtain Net*, 36 inches wide, with bordered or plain edges; a good wear
ing quality, and in fine designs ; white, ivory and ecru. Special at 50* 

Curtain Net*, 36 and 45 inches wide, in attractive effect*, including flint 
aBd shadow styles, in shades of white, ivory and ecru. A yard... .75* 

Curtain Net*, 40 inches wide, with neat lace edge and stripe design.
Special at. ....................................................... ......................... a,.. .85*

Curtain Net*, 50 inches wide, with lace edges; a very choice design—neat 
spots, stripe and floral. An extra good value at ."...........................95*

—Drapery, Second Floor—Phone 1144

A Bed, Spring and Mattress
At a Low Price

In order to make room for new 
goods we are offering some excep
tional values in Beds. Springs and 
Mattresses, The offering means a 
great saving to you. . 1White Enamel Bed*, all sizes, also a 

woven wire spring with strong 
supports and a mattress of wood 

» fibre with cotton top and bottom.
The three complete for.. .$15.75

A White Enamel Iron Bed. with 1 1-16 continuous posts, anal! steel spring 
of link fabric, and an all cotton felt mattress. Size 4 feet. Complete 

L. 6t ..................... - • "................................................................ .. $29.00
One White Enamel Bed, with 1 and 1-16 ppsts. brass knobs and brass centre 

rods head and foot. W ith this bed we offer a double woven wire spring 
and select wood fibre mattress with heavy layers of cotton top and 
bottom; mattress has roll edge; 4-ft. size. Complete for......... $23.25

Wood Frame Beds, in white, ivory, mahogany or walnut finish ; woven 
wire spring and all cotton mattress with each bed; 4-ft. 6 sizes Com
plete at ................................................... .....................................$33.00

—Bedroom Furniture, Second Floor—Phone 1441

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Jamaaon’s Vanilla or Lemon Extract, 2- 

ounce bottle ................... 23#
Pearl i no, package ..................................  9#
Carter's Seeds, peas and toean* ; 15c

packages; 2 for................  25#
All other 10c packages vegetable seeds
3 far ..............................*..................... 25#

Worcester Saute, 20c bottles 1S«
Witch Soot Destroyer, package .... 9#
Klondyks Soap, large bars............. 28#
Karo Com Syrup, 25c tins ....... 18#
Two in One Shoe Polish, tin ...... 11#
Blaek Knight Steve Polish, tin ... 11<
Wesson Oil, tin ■■■ .......................... 42#
Camosun Chew Pielcles, 16-ounce bot

tles ................  31# '
Silver Qleaa Starch, package.........13#

Holbrgpk’e Powdered Bath Brick, paek-
V-...........   9#

Pend ray’s Powdered Ammonia, pack-
a*e ......................................................... 21#

Sani Flush ............................................. Qi^

Chloride of Lime, tin ........................ 14#
White Spring Salmon, tin.................  5#
Jameson's Coffee, tin.............................55#
Eagle Brand Milk, tin.......................... 24#
Camosun Tomato Citaug, 12-ounce bot-

tlee ................   33#
Deg Bieeuite, National, Ormond’s or

H&maay’a ; package .......................... 37^
Letters Brand Lobster, halves; Un 53#
Homan Meal, package ...................... 32#
Toco Pancake Flour, 20c packages 14#

Provision Counter Bulletin
Very Fin# Freeh Churned Gras* Butter (in 1-lb. Prints) at, lb. ....47* 
Local New Laid Eggs, at, do*. 35* Cooked Corned Beef at, lb. . .40*
Beef Dripping at, Jb ..............12* Cooked Corned Mutton at, lb. 35*
Extra Fine Side Bacon, sliced et 40* lb.; half or whole, lb.............35*

—Provisions, Lower Mein Floor

• Cense. Fee* «we Lieeiwe te-Mez <



H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. Ltd.
Always to the Front—Watch This Space and You Will See 

Thàt the Big Food Market Prices Are the Lowest

Fresh New Grass Butter—Equal to the beat butter
made. Per pound, 48^ ; 3 pounds for........f 1.40

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
Mr».“ Haiaes’ Pure Orange and 

Grapefruit Marmalade—"One* 
■ pound jars ; QO

regular 40c. For ..... OuC 
Four-pound tins; Qf'/> 
regular SI.10. For . .. î/DC 

See This Demonstrated in Store 
This Week

Macaroni —^Cut ready for use, 
bulk, regular 15c per pound. 
Special. 2
pounds for ..■__________

Singapore Pineapple ~ RHced,
large tins; regular 2|c per tin. 
Special, 2 A p*
tins for ................... ... 40C

25c

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPARTMENT
Oriental

cakes 
Special, 2 eakee for

Bath Soap — Large
regular 15c. 24:C

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.
Regular 50c boxea tor. 38c

Fellow's Compound Syrup of 
Hypophoephitee, large bottles. 
Regular per bottle, $1.60. 
Special per 
boftle ............. $1.19

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
Moore'* English Toffee—Hal f- I Crystallized Gingen—Regular 65c

pound slabs ; regular I per pound. S £*
\ aTUe for ................ Là e/C | Special per pound ... 4KOv

PHONES. GROCERY, 
Meat. 5921.

171 and 179. Fish and Provisions, 652»X 
Fruit Department. 5523. Delivery, 1522.
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1221 Douglas 
Street

Caps Like Dad’s
These high-grade English Tweed 
Capa, in the one-piece style are ex
actly the style and quality that dad 

wear*. Boys’ size*

$2.00

Telephone

Brogue Oxfords 
$7.50.

Thoroughly well made Brogue Oxfords in brown and 
black calf and patent leather. See them to-day.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

RADIANT WEEK
Means that you have the op
portunity of' buying at a 
special price the “De Luxe"
6-lb. Electric Iron manufac
tured by the Radiant Electric 
Co. In Canada, who also make 
tilULLS and TOASTERS of 
just as high Quality.
The De Luxe iron

this week will sell at

$5.00
1AWKINS &
HAYWARD

Electrical Quality and Service Store»
1607 Douglas Wheel, Opposite City Hall—Phone 643 
n03 Dougla»Btreet. Near Fort Street—Phone 2627

Announcement has jue| been made 
of the marriage of Lacy Beatrice, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Anna 
Roach, of 151 Government Street, 
Victoria, to Dr. J. Shelley Saurman. 
of Salem, Oregon. The marriage was 
quietly solemnized at Christ i'hurcl> 
Cathedral on April 12 by the Btshdp 
of Columbia. After a honeymoon at 
Brentwood, Dr. and Mrs. Saurman 
have been spending a few days at 
the Empress Hotel and expect to 
leave shortly for their home at 
Salem, where Dr. Saurman Is one ol 
the leading medical practitioners.

o o o
In honor of the tenth birthday of 

her little daughter Eleanor. Mrs. Wm. 
Everall entertained at a delightful 
children's party at her home. 1742 
Fort Street, on Saturday aftemôon. 
Games and a magic lantern shoig 
furnished much amusement for the 
little guests who included the Misses 
Allison and Mary Mitchell. Adele 
Combe, Phyllis Buckley, Mary Yvette 
and SMgmonde Cross, I>olores Machin, 
Mabel Fleming, Naomi Taylor, Muriel 
Carter, Iso bel Munn. Alice Code. 
Muriel Chadwick. Jessie and Mary 
Muskett. Elisabeth Campbell. Pamela 
Char le* wootl. Noel Lechmere, Bar
bara Grant, Isobel and Ruth <loward. 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Moss, of Sidney; F 

Kingston, of Duncan; Mrs. W. May
hew, and Misa V. P. Mayhew, of 
Huntsville; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Knight, of Nanaimo; Major F. C. 
Turner, of Ganges; J. V. Norman 
William*, of Westholme; Mrs. Beau
mont, of Chllcoten; Mrs. Fleetwood 
Wells, of Kamloops; C. W. Brown, of 
Nanooee Bay; Mr and Mrs. A. Clarke, 
of Ganges: Mrs. T. Willett, of Sooke; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Booth, of Che- 
malnue, are guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

o o o
Mr and Mrs. Sejrup, Mrs. 8. Hash. 

Miss Mae 8. Johnson, of Duncan; 
Mr^ W. F. Drysdale and Miss Drys- 
dale. Mrs. S. Hammond, of Nanaimo; 
David Martin and Mrs. Martin, of 
"Wellington, and F. 8. Stearman. of 
Extension, are staying at the Domin
ion Hotel.

o o o
H. Hdghes, of Sidney; Jack Bart- 

let^ of Alberni; W. Rowbotham, of 
James Island; J. Warwick, of Port 
Renfrew ; P. Wood, of Saanich; ' J. 
Taylor, of Otter Point; Hugh R 
Green. A. White and W McHugh, of 
Salt Spring Island, are at the Domin
ion Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. A. Worell. Miss S, Os

borne, W. Macintosh. C. It. Briscoe 
and Mr*r Briscoe, of Calggry; Mr. un<l 
Mrs. Kenyon, of It'una. Sask.; O E. 
Bradley, of Toronto; Miss Francis C. 
Elliott, of Montreal; J. Dewar, of 
Detroit,, are guests Of the Dominion 
Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fullerton, of 

Riverside. Cal., have arrived at the 
Empress Hotel.

o o o
Among the Vancouver visitors 

registered at the Strathcona Hotel

* .>x :'fc: /Js/"

° B. Beu rider», J. R. Wareon, W. 
h'iJ**"■ ,“r lnd Mr». A. R. O. Tun- 
ondge. H Johnson. 8. Johnson, and 

T. Wallace.
O O o

E. L. Storer. social editor 
or The Moose Jaw Evening Times, is 
spending a holiday in Victoria, and is 

at the Glenshiel Inn. Mr», 
storer Is a charter member of the 
Canadian Women’s Press Club, 

o o o
W. L. Allen. T. A. Rylanda. Ml»» 

A. I i-ntmi Taylor. J. J. Barnet, R. 
Maw and Mr». Maw, F. W. Stock» and 

A. Graham, A. R. Dawson 
I>awson, of Vancouver, are 

at the Dominion.
o o o

Marjorie J. Campbell, of 
,eft yesterday after- 

noon for Edmonton, where she will 
spend a vacation as the guest of her 
uncle, Dr. Alexander Forln.

o o o
Miss /Mamie Graham, of Col wood, 

entertained TnfortnalTy at the tea- 
hour on Thursday at the Empress 
Hotel. In honor of Miss E. Veness, of 
Santa Barbara, California.

-, o o o
Mrs. Rowlands, of 317 Phoenix 

Place, and Mrs. Jock Shaw, of Stan
ley Apartments, Linden Avenue, are
htVY,,,10*^ for ^«ttle. where 

they wUl spend the week.
D O o o
K. R. Forbes, of Kan»»» ctly, Mo.:

ami fndvMu" A 8 Fro«t- °f Seattle;
v. Henry, of Lo« Angel,», are 

■laying at the Strathcona Hotel 
o o o

Mr», c. Schmels h«« left on the 
801 Due to visit her two 

daughters and families at Fort Casey 
and Camp Lewis.

* o o o
Mr. and MA. C. A. Fehlff, of 8e- 

Hotel *'K'*U at the Kmpre».
o o o

Mr. and Mr». F. R. Wheatley, of 
arF gue»ta at the Empress

o o o
JUeut. and Mr». Ritchie, of ramp 

îî^uT- ,re l,t,yln* at ,h« Kmpreee

Mra. P. H. Râ»»ell. of Innlefall 
Alta., are guest» at the 
Hotel.

O O o
Alexander Hlalr. of Toronto, la 

staying at the Empress Hotel.
o o o

R R. Forbes. Kansas City, Is a 
guest at the Empress Hotel.

o o o 
Mr- R- R. Si>esr*. of Vancouver. Is 

visiting lh this city for a few days.

xr- ", ■ i " mæm § kWj
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Disabled Men Renew Hope 
In Red Cross Workshop

Twelve Ex-Soldiers, Unemployable In Open Labor 
Market, Are Learning Useful Trades and Gaining 
Measure of Independence.

LAUNDRY HELPS
A* Special Prices This Week 

- ' at HelMayte
Sunlight Soap, 4 bars 2S( 
Sad Iront, set of S. 63.TR 
Clothes Baeketa, up from.

*«h -,....................... ei.ee
Wash Boilers up from *2,60 
Wash Tubfy up from 61-00

Go Halliday & Sons
MS Yates 8L Phene 155

Free Quick Delivery

Empress

“Free Home Trial” Week
WITftovT charge» or obligation, you 

are invited to have your next 
week’s washing done at home by 
Time-Saver Electric Washer. Amass 
a wash of a size that a washwoman 
would hesitate to attempt Simply 
notify us by teisphonlng 82.

After the entire wash is on the line, 
heed the figurés on money sayihgs that 
the demonstrator will jot down as ap
plicable to y pur particular case. Note 
that before you need pay for It in full 
the Time-Saver Electric Washer pays 
for itself. Judge if it is not cheaper to 
use than to do without, through Its 
savings In time, coupled with the elim
ination of laundry bill*, and the longer 
time t£at clothes will last.

Allow us the privilege of giving you 
this complimentary home demonstra
tion.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort Street SOLD ON DIVIDED PAYMENTS Phene 82

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

CUSTOVA
It Mskes ■ Rich, Creamy 

Custard Without Eggs
Mizes Smoothly, Without Lumps 
and la DELICIOUS IN FLAVOR
MADE IN VICTORIA by The

Victoria Food Packers
•eld In Packets—20e

FhONl552 . THE BROUGHTON ST

çOIBCRt-

“Say It With Flows)

Every Variety of Vegetable and
^ } ' ITowèr flseds '

ALL TESTED

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phene 12M «IS View St.

BISHOP HAMILTON 
ERE FROM JAPAN

Arrived on Monteagfé Yester
day En Route to General 

Synod f
For the purpose of attending the 

Oeneral Synod of the Anglican Church 
In Canada this Fall, précédé by de
putation work, RL Rev. H. j. Hamil
ton. Bishop of Mid-Japan, arrived on 
the Monteagle yesterday morning, 
and proceeded |<* Vancouver. There 
he will speak at the meeting of the 
Anglican Theotogtcst Cottegb on Wed
nesday.

Dr. Hamilton, who was accompani
ed .by his family from Nagoya, re
ports that church conditions In Japan 
are encouraging at the present time 
and this is due In a largo degree to 
the awakened Interest In rellgfcms 
matters of all kinds by all classes of 
PpPP.lCx The national religions - »*# 
Jâfc>àn are benefiting, and with them 
Christianitym, laid Dr. Hamilton.

The -«ishop expects to return to 
Japan by the Monteagle In the laie 
Fall, at the termination of his fur- 
Fmgh. He ft rot went to Japan und*r 
the auspices of the Church Mission- 
ary Society In 1883.

Bright, airy rooms, fitted with workmanlike machinery speci
ally designed to suit the .needs of crippled mechanics artWIittered 
"itti articles of woodwork in various stages of manufacture, 
quarters in which deft-fingered men weave fascinating baskets and 
re-seat eaue chairs, a spacious showroom, office, and last—but by 
no means least in| importance—a rest-room, which tells its sad tale 
ot men impaired in health hy the vicissitudes of war—these are the 
component features of the Red Cross workshop which has recently 
been opened in the former G. W. V. A. headquarters, near the 
corner of Fort and Langley Streets.

Second in Canada. I will be taken ar soon u the aeeoro-
ro ,he man »nd woman In the modatlon permits, for It I» dally bc- 

•trect the name -Red Croa. Work- coming more evident that the climate
of Vancouver Island is especially 
favorable to men suffering from am
putations or other injury affected by 
extreme temperatures. The pro- 
rnotera of the workshop scheme hope 
that the undertaking will form the 
nucleus of a permanent institution 
here along the linos of the Lord 
Roberta War Memorial workshops in 
England.

Articles For Sale.
The Initial expense entailed in the 

undertaking was heavy owing to the 
need for special machinery adapted 
to the use of disabled men, while the 
amount paid In wages to the men 
each month represents a substantial 
stun. To help to. offset this, the arti
cles made at the workshops are for 
kale an borders can be taken for such 
articles as trays, chairs, card-tables, 
ladders, clothea-drjere, umbrella 
stands, reading stands, occasional ta
bles, baskets of ah kinds, and for the 
reseating of cane chairs.

Those who may be tempted to think 
that goods made at the Red Cross 
workshop will be cheaper’ than the 
stores are doomed to disillusionment, 
for there Is to be no.attempt to un
dersell the market. But the Red 
l™*8 fwl* confident that the public 
will show the same generous support 
to this project for the rehabilitation 
of disabled ex-service men that they 
have given to other Red Crow under
takings in the past.

DRY FIR C0RDW00D
$9.00 Per Cord ' 

ran Measure Guarantee» 
Dry Cedar Kindling 

$7.00 Per Cord

Victoria Wood Co.
•Ot JohAson Street Phone 2274

Flavor
is Finest in-

dELfcO
'Canadas
Most Famous 
Dessert

MM. *

CRANLBIOH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS 

- Term Starts Age* 7.
- V. Milton, A.C.P"

*** Fs«l Bey Reed Phene «4M
“Tv

ESTABLISHED 1883
-THEONLTfiRHUSIIICTlHECHECKSYSTm-

MANY YEARS OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE

VISITING DELEGATE.

A reception to Ml»» Knell, organ
iser of the Catholic Women’» League 
of Canada, waa held thi» afternoon 

► 3cn«eta ot Coiumiitis mtr

Mi»» Knell is at present In the West, 
having come out from Ottawa with 
the Idea of organising branches of the 
organisation all through the country, 
"Id U I» expected that the meeting 

e»lahlUJunant of

Use

KOREEN
Guaranteed to

Remove Dandruff
•top falling hair and pre
serve the natural color. Sold 
------- at ati druggiets.

Th» Famous “Lien Btand"
Paper.

Peerless writing Inks, 
rstail in any quantity. _

Carbon 

wholooalo and

Children’s 6 Misses'

English Hats
JU8T ARRIVED 

Wa»h 0r«„„ |„ good oing- 
hams, pongees and plain goods, 

#2.60 up.
Special Values in Ladies' 
Sweater Coate, Tricotine and 
Serge Drowses, Taffeta and 

Crsps de Chine Dresses.

MILLINERY
and Trimmings

Hato Made and Trimmed to
...r. . Order.
Hosiery, Underwear, Corsets, 

Infants' Outfits a Specialty.

1421 Douglas St. Oppo.it, Smith 
 • Chamgisit's.

shop’* means but another visible sign 
of the ramifications of thst great or
ganization and a venture Into a new 
field of endeavor, but to twelve men 
incapacitated by war service it means 
infinitely more—a chance to overcome 
their terrible handicap and the gate
way to a measure of Independence. 
,1ventur® la the second of its kind 
in Canada and is modelled somewhat 
■Jong the lines of the J»rd Roberts 
Memorial Workshops in England, 
where marvellous results have been 
obtained by the, training of apparent!) 
hopelessly crippled men.

In its initial stages the Red Cross 
workshop in Victoria is on a compar
atively small scale, but it Is hoped 
that It will be possible later to extend 
the premises to accommddste more 
men. At present there are twelve 
employed. The idea of the workshop 
" to furnish lifht employment for 

men who are absolutely unemployable 
In the open labor market, to teach 
them a trade and while teaching them 
to pay them wages, at a minimum of 
forty cents an hour, increasing as they 
acquire a knowledge of their craft, 
and thus ensure for them the measure 
of independence end self-respect 
which are the greatest factors In the 
royal road to health.

When visited hy a representative 
of tbs press .last week, eight of the 
men were working, and even to the 
uninitiated their handicap is ap
parent. One man. the sole survivor 
of the crew of a tank which suffered 
a direct hit from a German shell, 
carries In Ms eyes all the horror of 
thst terrible experience. It has so 
affected him that he Is only abhST to 
.work, two, hours a day and «îyen at 
that collapses are frequent. Early 
last week he suddenly collapsed and 
had to return to hospital for nearly

Another man who is engaged In 
light carpentry has his right leg in 
an Iron clamp: It U rivé years since 
ft was injured by gunshot, but the 
bone stm refuses to knit, with the 
result that, there Is a hiatus of over 
two Inches. Until recently he was In 
hospital and has undergone numerous 
operations and Is facing another at an 
early date. Neurasthenia and heart 
affection is the trdublf of a third 
Utah Who là able ly work at light 
furniture repairing and staining, 
while the handicap of a permanently 
stiff right elbow, the result of severe 
Injury, does not debar another from 
light woodwork, although his great
est capacity Is five hours a day.

Serious Handicaps.
Four hours’ work a day Is the limit 

■for winch a man suffering from heart- 
disease and aneurism 1» allowed to 
work- by the medical officer in charge, 
but In pplte of that he has fashioned 
a number of exceptionally well-made 
stepladderw and light pieces of furni
ture. In the basketry department fine 
of the best workmen is suffering from 
stiff knees and a shortening of the 
leg. A special chair and leg-rwst have 
been made for him and he Is able to 
work for three hour*- every day at 
the re-seating of cane chairs and the 
making of reed baskets and trays.

The remedial- valu» of the work 4* 
no more evident than In the case of 
a worker in the basketry department. 
When he first commenced to learn 
the work In the vocational training 
school at Esquimau Hospital, he was 
suffering so severely from neuras
thenia that he shook as If with the 
palsy and was unable to hold a tool 
in hi* hands, but has now improved 
to such an extent that he U able to 
work six or eight hours daily. A 
gunshot wound in the spins so af
fected another man at the workshop 
that he is. only able to get around 
with a shuffling gait and two hours 
work daily is his capacity. A gun
shot wound In th* right side of the 
chest condemns no man to
partial paralysis for thi -st of hi* 
life but he Is making good In the 
basketry department.

All Unemployable.
In keeping with an institution 

which alms to employ only those men 
who could not get work in competi
tion with their ablé fellow-men. the 
janitor employed at the building la 
seventy years of age and Is an old 
ex-sergeant-major of the British 
Army with twenty-one years service, 
as well as service in the late war to 
his credit, while the clerk who looks 
after the necessary clerical duty is 
also an ex-service man. J. W. Cash- 
more. vocations! instructor at Esqui
mau for over three years, Is In direct 
supervision of the work, while W.
L. Morklll acts ns honorary manager.

To ensure that the advantages of 
the workshop “treatment" are re
served only for those men who 
positively are not employable In the 
open labor market, a committee of 
three doctors with a special knowl
edge of ex-service men. Dr. Her
mann Robertson, Dr. Pearse and Dr. 
RMewood. examines and passes upon 
every applicant. In addition to this, 
a medical officer attends at the 
workshop every day to see that no 
man over-taxes his strength, under 
pain of being sent back to hospital.
The rest room fitted up by the Red 
Cross is used frequently by men who 
are overcome by their efforts.

Hop# For Permanent Institution.
Dr. Waco, the medical officer in 

charge, explained that the workshop 
Is not confined only to assisting men 
from the Province, but It Is Intended 
that men from any part of Canada

“SCOUT AND CUB OUTFITTERS"

Boys’ Wool Jerseys
$2.25

A BARGAIN WORTH WHILE
These are splendid garments of a good quality wool, made 

m two styles the button on the shoulder or the pull- 
over style. ]n eolors of eardinal, green, Royal blue,
K.rào ^xWn ünd navy- *° fit boys 4 to 12 years. Sold
at fd.uu sud $3 50

W. & J. Wilson
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Outfitters

1317 to 1221 Government Street
Phene :

Y. W. C. À. Silver Tee—Mrs. 
Th«»ma* Hall has kindly placed her 
lovely home, “Innlshowcn.” Lans- 
downe Road, at the disposal of the Y. 
W. <\ A. for a Oliver- tea to be heM 
to-morrow afternoon between the 
hours of 3 and 6. The proceeds will 
be donated to the Armenian Relief! 
Fund through the Y. W. C. A.

All Oar Kodaks Are 
Reduced In Price

Get one nosT and enjoy the tun 
eeeson’s outings.
Kfdak», up to ..................... 674.0*
Brownie», u low as.......... 62.00

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Dongle, igd View •

- GIRLS’ SEWING CIRCLE.

The Girls' Sewing Circle of the 
Union Church, North Saanich, held 
afi enjoyatlte social on Friday even
ing. There was a good attendance. 
The aotoigts were Mrs. Wright. Miss 
Pattle Slmieter. Miss Nancy Simlster 
and Mr. W. Cowell. Readings were 
given by Mr. N. Watt and Mr. Fray- 
lick. The committee in charge con
sisted of Miss Kathleen Brethour 
(convener). Miss Oleson. M^ss Annie 
Whtt and Miss Nancy Slmieter.

■ "i_ f ■■ i —

May Day Consort.—An interesting
concert under the auspices of SL 
Columba Young People’s Society is to 
be given, this evening atJLo’cloek, ht 
the Church Hall, Mltehell street. 
Among the items to be given will be 
an old English Maypole dance by 
sixteen girls of the C. G. I. T • 
“darkle” drill by nine boys of the 
C. ». «w T.; and numbers by Miss Bar- 
foot. Mro. Ogilvie, Mr. Edmonds and 
M Wright, ail well-known entertaln- 
***- . Th« proceeds will be devot*J to 
the tennis club fund.

Free!
Enough for 20 uses 
— for • 10-day test. 
That will show the 
delightful results. 
Send the coupon.

Beauty Only
These whiter teeth mean safer teeth as well

No doubt the great reason why million» use Pep- 
uodent is to get prettier teeth. It remo.ee the 
dingy film.

Bat science has more important objects. Pepao- 
osnt brings five effects, and all of them mean bet
ter tooth protection.

The ruinous film
Film re that riacou» coat you fed It ding» to 

teeth, get* between the teeth and «Uya. Old meth
ods of brushing do net effectively combat k. So it 
often lingers long.

para absorba •tain», making the teeth look 
cloudy. Countless teeth are thus made dingy.

Film is the bads of tartar. It holds food sub
stance which ferment, and forms acid. It holds the 
add In contact with the teeth to cause decay.

MOUans of germa breed in it They, with tartar, 
are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Also of other »erl- 
ous troubles Most of the tooth and gum attacks 
era now traced to that film.

Must combat it daily
After diligent research sdtnce ha, found two 

way, to combat that film. Many careful re,re have

proved them. Now leading dentière «very where 
■ advise their daily nee.

Both are embodied In a modern tooth paste — 
Pepsodent. Every use attacks the film in two ef. 
factive ways. It also brings three other results 
which have proved essential.

Fights starch and acid
Pepeodant does what fruit adds do. It multi- 

plie» the salivary flow. It multiplie, the March di- 
geatant in the saliva, to digest starch deposits that 
cling. It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva, ta 
neutralise the adds which cause tgoth decay.

Those are Nature's great tooth-protecting agent*. 
Every use of Pepsodent roultiphe, their powers.

Effect» are apparent
MOlionanow know tha delightful effects. Any

one who will can quickly eee and fed *—
Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note how 

clean the teeth fed after using. Mark the absence

JUm-coare disappear. Then mad the reasons in tha 
book we send.

A week may bring * Ufa-long ehe«— fa, 
teeth cleaning methods Cut om thewSLm ££

Psnmasvi
The Now-Day Dentifrice

A scientific film combatant, combined with two other mod- 
ern requisites. Now Advised for daily use by leading 
dentists everywhere. Supplied by druggists in large tubes.

10-Day Tube Free
r company

9 mew take ef FwseWat t.
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STYLE AND, VALUE ARE ADMIRABLY 
COMBINED IN THE NEW

COATS and WRAPS
The graceful wrap effect coats, with large collars, in 

such shades as tan, fawn, Arabia, navy blue, etc., form 
an ideal background for the many dainty types of metal 
or silken embroideries employed this season. The 
shorter sport coats of polo cloth, velour or tricotine arc 
smartly designed, daintily finished and quite moder
ately priced.

|HE RIDDLE OF THE 
FROZEN FLAME

By MARY E. AND THOMAS W. HANSHEW

Wrap Coats from

$42.50
Summer Sport Coati, from

$22.50

Telephone 3983 728-730-734 Tates Street

Your Girl or
when buying in our store, receives the same 
prompt, courteous and dependable service which 
we offer you.

OWL DRUG CO. m
J. O. MaeFarlane, Mgr. Douglas and Johnson Street*.

Clear Baby*» Skin
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum

SUMMER FOOTWEAR II
ATVOPULAR prices

LADIES’ LADIES’ LADIES'
Whit# Canvas 

Pumps—Leather 
Selee and Neele 

Pair

White Canvae 
Boots, Oxford» and 

Pumpa—Leather 
Sole» and Heels

White Canvae II
Oxferds — Leather II
•olee and Heale II

Pair IE

$2.75 $2.85 $2.90 II;
Thi Home of Good Footwear II u

633-5 U/ ATCAM Phone II ^
Yates St. If Aluvli u 26 I !

British Columbia that would be 
credit to the province.

The orchestra of the Victoria club 
supplied the music for the comnumtty 
staging. led by Harold Cross, also of 
Victoria. Many old favorite choruses 
were rendered and several original 
songs set to topics! music acclaim
ing the virtues of the “most-’ beauti
ful city in the province."

Victoria Artiste to Fere. 
Kiwanian Buckle. of Victoria, 
essed as a young woman, delighted 

the big gathering with his dramatic 
ecitation#. and also completely hid 
ils Identity as a man until after 
ociferous encores, he removed his 
rtg Both hlÉ Impersonation and his 
ecitatlons were of the highest 
rtistry.
Another Victorian, Mr. McWhin- 

ey, sang Scottish songs most ac-

In his quick, easy manner he seem
ed suddenly t<# have taken command 
of the court. And, knowing that 
he was Hamilton Cleek. and that 
Cleek would use his own methods, 
or none. Mr. Justice Grainger took 
the wisest course, and—let him alone.

When all was in readiness. Cleek 
ytp down tg the story. He was. 
the only man left standing, a straight1 
slim figure, full of that controlled 
power and energy that is so often 
possessed by a small but perfect ma
chine. He bowed to the Judge with 
something of the theatrical In his 
manner, and then rested one hand 
upon the clerk's table.

"Now, naturally, you are wanting 
to hear the story," he said briskly, 
"and I'll make it as brief as pos
sible. But I warn you there’s a 
good deal to be told, and afterward 
there'll be work for Scotland Yard, 
more work than perhaps they'll care 
about; but that is another story. To 
begin with, the Jury, my lord, was 
undoubtedly, from all signs, about to 
convict the prisoner upon a charge 
of murder—a murder of which he 
was entirely innocent. You have 
heard Merriton’s story. Believe me, 
•very word of It Is true—circum
stantial evidence to the contrary not
withstanding.

"In the first place, Deere Wynne 
was shot through the temple at the 
Instigation of that man there," he 
pointed to Bretlier, standing pale and 
still between two constables, "foully 
shot: as many others had been simi
larly done to death, because they 
had ventured forth across the Fens 
at night, -and were likely to investi
gate this man's charming littie mid
night movements, further than he 
cared about. To creatures of his 
like human life is nothing compared 
to what it can produce. Men and 
women are a means t.o an end. and 
that end. the furtherance of his own 
wealth, «his own future. The epi
tome fo prehistoric selfishness, is it 
not? dub the next man that Comes 
along, and steal from his dead body 
all that he ha# worked for. Oh. 
a pretty sort of a tale this is. J 
promise you!

"What's that, my lord? What has 
the Frozen Flame to do with all 
this? Why. the answer to that Is

as being of the wrong gauge. Look 
here—*’ He stopped speaking for 
a moment and, stepping forward. ! 
lifted up , another tubing from the! 
table, and unfastened it at one of| 
the Joints. Then he held It up for 
all to see.

"Bee that stuff in there? That's , 
tungsten. Perhaps you don't all1 
know what tungsten is. Well. It's 
a valuable commodity that is mined 
from the earth, and which is used 
expressly in the making of electric 
lamps. Our good friend Adolph, like 
his brother, has the same twist of 
brain. Instead of keeping the tubes, 
he returns them with the rather thin 
excuse that they are of the wrong 
gauge, and fills them with this tung
sten. from the famous tungsten mines 
for which Belgium holds first place 
in the world. And so the stuff is 
shipped In absolutely free of duty, 
while our friaad here unloads It, 
supplies the raw material to one or 
two firms in town, trading under 
the name of Jonathan Biynt (you see 
I've got the whole facts. Brelller), 
and uses some himself ' for his fac
tory. which is the 'blind' for his 
other trading ideas. Very clever, 
isn't It?"

The Judge nodded.
"I thought you would agree so. 

my Lord. Even crime can have 
its clever side, and more often than 
not the criminal brain i# the cleverest 
whch the world produces.

"Where was 1? Ah. yes! The 
shipping of the stuff to Belgium. You 
see. Bremer's clever there. Te knows 
that the sudden appearance of all 
this gold at hie own bank would 
arouse suspicions, especially as the 
robberies have been so frequent, so 
he determines that It is safer out 
of the country, and as the exchange 
of British gold is high, he makes 
money that way. Turns his hand 
to everything,1 In fact" He laughed. 
"But now we're turning our hands 
ot him. and the Law will have Its 
toH. penny for penny, life for life. 
You've com» to the end of your 
resources, Brellier. when you engaged 
those two strange workmen. Qr. 
better atilt your accomplice did it 
for you. You didn't know they, were 
Cleek and his man. did you? You 
didn't know that gn that second

W* VISIT WAS 
MET WITH CORDIAL 

RECEPTION ALE ROUND
Vancouver and Mainland 

•'fHubs Delighted With 
Entertainment

Indicating the success of the ef
forts of the Victoria Klwanis Club 
18entrrtimers of thMT "H&miahd 
eotieagues, the following from the 
Deily Province fives an Interesting 
iecount of the function at the Hotel 
Vancouver last week:
.-.Vletgria _KiX&Diana played host to 
the other Klwanis clubs of the prov
ince. when they entertained a gather
ing of about 600 members and their 
wives-at the Hotel Vancouver. Din
ner was served at 7.30, followed by 
in interesting programme in which 
music and amusing stunts played a 
large part, after which dancing was 
rnjoyed until 1 o'clock. The capital 
3ity visitors then left to catch their 
»oat.

One hundred attended from Vjç- 
tbtla. To per cent, of the membership 
»f the newly-organized North Van
couver Klwanis Club, a large con- 
;ing<nt from the New Westminster 
irganixation and nearly the entire 
Membership of 250 from the Vancou- 
rer club. J. W. Spencer, of Victoria, 
>ccupied the chgir, and short ad
resses were delivered by Mark 
iraham, president of the Victoria 
•lub; Carl Cutler, president of the 
New Westminster dub. Percy Ward.

president of the North Vancouver 
clUb, Archie Teetzel. president of the 
Vancouver Kiwanians. and George B. 
Hansuld, district vice-governor.

The address of Mr. Hansuld was a 
stirring exhortation to British Co
lumbia Kiwanians to shoulder their 
responsibilities as citizens of Can
ada and members of the Anglo-Saxon 
race, explaining that. Kiwanians 
stood for proper social relations to 
fellow beings, based on the Golden 
Rule. The speaker drew attention 
to Article * of the constitution "My 
C.puntry and My God."

Stand for Their Country.
Bearing in mind world conditions 

and recent events in our own com
munity.’' said Mr. Hansuld. "if there 
ever was a .time when Kiwanians 
should remamber their duty, a# 
citizen* and stand four equant for 
their country it i* to-day. Under 
exceptional methods we have been 
lulled to sleep by a false sense of 
security while the enemies in our 
midst have been trying to stab Old 
Mother England in rhr back. Their 
ultimate objective la the difffiSember- 
ment of the Empire. This shall 
never come to pass and the Empire 
which stands for equality, freedom 
and Justice, shall triumph, and 
anarchy and sedition shall ever fail 
before it."

Mr. Hansuld also declared that 
there was a well-organized. well- 
directed campaign to break the long
standing bonds between Canada and 
the-Uinttéd States, and pointed out 
that there was no greater work for 
Kiwanians to-day than to combat 
these forces.

"We must work through our In
ternational organization to fight 
this propaganda." he declared. The 
sentiments were loudly applauded.

Mr.Vutler invited all Kiwanians to 
gej behind the movement inaugurated 
byVancouver club to get accom 
modation for the University of

Hindu philosopher and phrenolo- 
ist, delighted the audience by rea 
ig the characters of well-known 
ancouVeritee. "Tom" Mon-son, of 
Ictorla, sang a solo, while Victoria 
Hieemen arrested "Joe" Morris for 
leged bootlegging, and he was 
'und guilty after an amusing trial 
• a Victoria Judge. Jury and proaecu- 
r. Tile prisoner appealed the case

Frank Murdoff. of Vancouver.

thus help the KiwanhLns city beauti
ful drive.

The gathering was announced as 
the first of contemplated reunions of 
the four clubs that will be held 
periodically and was generally voted 
to be a big success.

a« .impie ss A. B. C. The Krosen P‘*h‘ we d worked there at
Klaii.ee, or that mo»t natural of, factory for you we Investigated 
phenomena, mar.hra.--of which 11 V,‘?‘ ,? Ib*v ,leld.,S,ut.-
won’t weary you with an eaplatta-I f *** Saltflaet Koad. You dldn t 
Lion—aronr from that part of the !‘1?0,w h wh,lle yon walked down 
Ken. where the rotting vegetation ! ■““»«* darkne.. with
wax at It. .on.1 What more na- >”dr/nan Jim l*>hhe-or Dirty Jim, 
tural. then, than that thla human 1“ fiv' hlm ,he "ohriquet by whch 
fiend should ehdeavor to shape even h ,J*. kno7rn among your employee, 
this thing to his own ends ' were hidden against the
villagers had always been supersti-1 w?11 °PK?S,VLt0 that first little niche 
tious of these lights, but tbeir notice "*"?**»* »<>vfreigns stood
had never been particularly called And though I hadn t seen you
to them before the story of the ~"<>rn*ihin* l°urt vo,ee 8truck F 
Frozen Flames had been carefully v®
n nr fail fmm month mnuik i.u * ou didn I know that, then? Wellmouth by ..^ .» . ,. „_________________ ..... WelL

perhaps its Just as well, because 
i might net be here now to tell 
this story, and to hand you over 4o

(To Be Continued).

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Nanaimo—The twenty-flrat birth
day of the I. O. D. E. was celebrated 
by Bastion Chapter, of Nanaimo, by a 
eoclal am, in the Oddfellows’ Hall 
which was ‘ 
enjoyed

i largely attended and much

THREE FORTHCOMING 
LOCAL EVENTS

Some Notable Local Suc
cesses at St. Andrew's 

To-morrow —

y
here’s a Reason Why

Grape-Nuts
makes a helpfu.1 breakfast and a 
profitable lunch for the worker who 
must be awake and alert during the day

Grape * Nuts is the perfected 
goodness of wheat and malted barley, 
and is exceptionally rich in nourishment

It feeds body and brain without 
tax upon the digestion.

There's a Reason

TBy Qwik j. Dyltej 
The augmented choir consisting of

sixty voices of St. Andrews Presby
terian Church, to-morrow. Is to 
give that very popular cantata. "Tha- 
Holy City." under the leadership of 
Jesse Longfield. the qrganfst of the 
church. A most Interesting effect 
will be the harp accompaniments 
throughout the work by Mrs. Ban- 
foot. particularly in tpc numbers: 
the ladles' choir, "List to the Cher 
ubic Host." and in "1 Heard a Voice 
of Harpers."

This, and another well-known can 
tata "Ruth" were written by Alfred 
Robert Gaul, born Fn Marwick, Eng
land 1837. died Edgbaaton. Birming
ham 1913. At the age of nine he was 

chorister In the Norwich Cathedral, 
and held many important positions 
a# organist* and conductor. He has 
written an oratorio "Hezeklah,” pas
sion music, the 96th Psalm, glees, 
vocal trloa, songs and part songs.

TheJRosa Maiden.
In the Congregational Church will 

be rendered this month another pop
ular cantata. "The Rose Maiden." 
written in 1870 by Sir Frederic 
Hymen Cowen. bom at Kingston. 
Jarqalca. This well-known and oft 
given work will be conducted l»y 
Choirmaster Frederic King) who. with 
the well-trained choir of this church, 
has fh the past given many similar 
works with deserved success.' An or
chestra will support the choir, and 
many local choristers are participat
ing id the event. Sir Frederic 
Cowen is one of England’s foremost 
conductors and has veiled this city.

Jennings Buroeti is arranging his 
second organ recital to be given 
about thé middle of May. The or
gan of St. John's Church (Episcopal) 
s one of the best and largest in 

the West, and Mr. Burnett's recitals, 
extending over a long period of years, 
have always proved popular and 
charming.

Further Succeee te Local Artist 
Htill another of our fellaw citizens 

goes forth to success. I am Informed 
that Madame Mabel «Wosley Bick 
»t her recent recital in Wesley Church 
at Vancouver met with Instant favor 
and much applause. I understand 
Mrs. Bick has lately been specialising 
in Italian grand and in light 
opera. She Is a writer of prose, 
her soliloquy "Pictures in the Fire." 
is charmingly delightful, and is 
also talented In another sphere of 
her art. having played somè years i 
ago first violin in the Calgary sym
phony orchestra.

spread from mouth, to 
Brelller’s tools.

"Then one man. braver than the 
rest, ventured forth—and never came 
back. Thu .story -gained credence, 
even with the more educated' few.
Another, unwilling to conform to 
public opinion, did likewise. And he. 
too. went into the great unknown.
The Usi of Brellier’s victims—sup
posed. of course, to be burnt up by 
the Frozen Flames—grew fairly
lengthy in the four years -that he 
has been using them M a screen 
for his underhanded work A guard 
—and I've seen one of the men my
self during a little midnight en
counter that 1 had with him -went 
wandering over that part of the dis
trict armed with a revolver The 
first sight of a stranger caused him! features of the evening were the 
to use his weapon. Meanwhile, be-1 80,0 dances by the Misses Armstrong 
hind the screen of the lights the|and Beattie, which were made doubly 
bank robbers were bringing in their j Interesting by reason of the spotlight, 
gold by motor and hiding the sacks: •'fleets put on by Mr. Clive Planta. } 
down In a network of underground! One of the features of the evening I 
passageways that I also discovered—i mas. the novelty dance# given by a' 
and traversed. They. ran. by devi- number of children under the dl-| 
ous ways, both to a field In Halt- reefIon of Miss Ursula Dobeson those' 
fleet conveniently near the factory. I taking part being the Misses Beattie ! 
and by another route up to the back i Dendof. Ry|* McFarlane Worrel' 
k"rv'n„uf M<-n-Uon Towers. : Koy. William,. Dsgg. Hlndmarch.

You II admit that, when I dis-;Ryaii. Dobeson. Planta. Wilgres# 
covered this to be the case. 1 felt j Cunningham and Htover. Jensen's 
pretty uneasy about Sir XSget'» in- ‘ oet-hestra supplied the for the
nocence*. But a still further search ! dance, which continued until an early 
brought to light another passage | hour this morning 
whiqh ran straight Into the study of The cenlr„ Httrariinn ...
B^E7.b>.„d w^°hcMT‘,d ';v t i
»qu»r#r rug Tr. “U* much

to carry on his good 
work. Just a few words to say that 
h# didn't want to be disturbed In 
his study, a locked door, a rug moved, 
and—there you are! He was free 
from all prying eyes to investigate 
the way things were going, and to 
persôftalîÿ supervise the hiding of 
the gold. While outside upon the 
Fen* men were being killed like --si’s

Ursula Dobeson, whose training of 
the children produced such excellent

Te Reside In Valley
Courtenay.—Mr. and Mrs. Bishop 

formerly of Merville, have been the 
fueels of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fore- 
man at their home on the Upper] 
road. They returned to Victoria on

because one or two of them chose Thursday morning, but have deter 
to use their intelligence, and wanted;n“ned to mflke their home in the! 
- - * - ‘valley, and Mrs. Bishop will return

shortly. Mr. Bishop is going on gov
ernment survey work on the main
land.

Reaigne Position
Ladysmith.—John Michie. who has! 

been engineer-in-charge at the elec
trical station for the past nine years, 
handed In his resignation to the

to find out what the flames reall? 
were. They found out all right, poor 
devils, and their widows waited for 
th«*m in vain.

"And what does he do with all this 
gold, you a#k? Why. ship it. by 
using an electrical factory where hé 
makes tubings and fittings—and a 
good deal of mischief, to boot- The

and are shipped out at night 
in fishing boat#, loaded below the 
water mark—I've helped with the 
loading myeeif. ao I know—en route 
for Belgium, where his equally credit
able brother. Adolph, receive# 'the 
tube» ««ta invariably ships them back

sovereign# are hidden us you have chairman of the electric light coro- 
-**'1 i ■* mit tee on Wednesday last, effective

last Saturday.
Fall Fair

Courtenay.—At a meeting of* the 
director» -of the Comox Agricultural
and industrial Association on Tues
day night It wa# decided that the 
fall fair should be held on September 
37 and 28. Whilst this Is still a 
two days"*Yalr. there is this differ
ence: that the fair will be open to 
the public foe a day and a half, in
stead of only the one day. On Septem
ber 27. for Instance, the fair will be 
open from six o'clock till ten o'clock 
and all day on the following day 
To eqable the Judging to be finished 
In time the rules are going to be 
strictly enforced and entries will close 
on the Frida)', September 23; all en
tries received afterwards are to be 
charged 25c extra. It is hoped that 
In this way it will be possible to 
bsve the Judging of the hall ex
hibits finished In time.—ComA Argus. 

Elect Wardens At Graiffitam 
Courtenay.—At a meeting of Angli

cans held recently at which the Rev. 
J. W. Minton presided, the following 
officers were elected for the year; 
Vicar's Warden. J. Crockett; people’s 
warden, J. Blackburn; church com
mittee, Mr. and Mrs. Ault, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allberry, Geo. Kelland. K. Flin- 
ton. Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Machin. Mrs. 
Hollins, and Mrs. Winger.

Illuetratien Farms.
Sidney—The secretary of the 

Boards of Trade ot Vancouver Is
land. W. H. Dawes, of Sidney, has 
received the following letter from 
the Hon. Dr. 8. K. Tolmle. Minister 
of Agriculture:

Ottawa, April 15, 1821. 
W. H. Dawes, Ksq.,

Secy. Associated Beards of Trade. 
Dear Sir: I have, your further let-

BURBERRY
COATS UUITEP

blur. Hour,: , a. m. lt> 6 p. u,
WWnmtay, te 1 ». m.

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

Some of Our Better-Grade Blouses

INCLUDE MODELS FROM 
NEW YORK

Many new models are now on dis
play, style ideas which reflect the 
utmost efforts of fashion’s design
ers; blouses developed in fabrics 
of unquestionable merit and shown 
in a variety of cçlors which cannot 
help but appeal to women of dis 
criminating taste.

Here arc four of them:

A Very Dainty Over-Blouse of 
Copenhagen Georgette, embroidered 
around neck, with white chenile 
and Burgundy eolor silk : has short 
sleeves with flare cuffs, is finished at 
bottom with nine and bow at
back—613.75.

A distinctive model is of sand color 
Georgette, has roll collar, is trimmed 
with narrow hemstitching down the 
centre front, collar and cuffs arc 
trimmed with cut work design; can 
also be had in flesh—f22.50.

Particularly Attractive 

Suits for Women

„ Of Prey and Sand Tricotinc

The models portrayed here in sand and 
grey are limited in number, and women 
who seek suits of an unusually high 
order would do well to inspect the 
showing.
The styles are exclusive to a notable 
degree, the fabrics are such as you will 
recognize as decidedly individual, 
while the workmanship and trimmings 
are features worthy of special note. 
Prices from f75.00 to S 115.00.

An Effective Over-Blouse pf rust color 
Georgette, is made with round neck 
and elbow length sleeves:, heavily em
broidered with wool stitching in rust 
and Copenhagen shades: is finished 
with small ties at sides—$17.50

An exclusive model is of grey Georg
ette in over-the-skirt style ; has round 
neck and long sleeves; front is beauti
fully trimmed with grey braid and 
light blue silk embroidery work; ties 
at back with large bow—$25.00.

Continuing the Sale of Women s

All-Wool English Jersey Coal

Sweaters at $12.75 Each

These Sweaters are the sort which will 
be in greatest demand for Bummer 
service. The opportunity to purchase 
an all-wool English Coat Sweater at 
such a wonderfully low price is most 
unusual, and we suggest that you in-. 
spect the showing to-day. The models 
have wide collar, tie belt with fringed 
ends, and are finished with patch pock- 
eta; colors are navy, black, saxe, putty, 
rose, grey and ivory; all sizes — 
S13.7S each.

Many Excellent

Models in Sports

Corsets Here

Presenting a well selected 
line of Girdles and Coraet* 
for every day wear and 
general athletic use. 
There are several models 
in all - elastic, including 
the slip-on model, which 
will give the proper sup
port and the utmost com
fort to the wearer. Other 
styles sre in plain fabrics 
and brocades with elastic 
straps and inserts. Prices 
from $3.75 to $12.50.

A Really Beautiful Range of

Cotton Dress Fabrics

Seftou "a Bhcre Voile of fine <|uality, closely 
woven and of soft, pleasing finish ; comes in 
large and small floral designs on light and 
dark grounds: splendid fabric for blouses, 
dresses, ete. : 38 to 40 inches Wide—$1.95 a 
yard.
Plain Sponge Cloth, suitable for Summer skirts, 
suits, etc.; colors are ivory, grey, pink, sky 

-and mauve; 36 inches wide—$1.95 a yard. 
Striped and Plaid Ratines, a very attractive 
and serviceable fabric for Summer dresses, 
suits, skirts, etc.; available in stripes and 
plaids, in blues, mauves and pinks; 40 inches
wide—$1.85 a yard,________
Ratines in plaids, stripes and cheeks, in smart 
colorings and superior quality; 38 inches wide 
—$2.95 a yard. - -*■

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie end Corsets 1878 
Eeyward Building

First Floor 1877 
Douglas Street

SUCCESS 
IS A

MAGNET
that draws good things te 
it. Our selling of high 
gtade pianos and the 
manner of our selling 
guarantees success for us 
and satisfaction to our 
customers.

Terms
Price* to Suit

Willb Pianos,Ltd.
1003 Government St.

Phone Ho. 614

1er of the 7th inst., in regard to the 
possibility of the establishment of un 
Experimental Station in the north
ern pert of Vancouver Island. % Slncr 
l wrote you on the. 10th inet.. It has 
been decided that the Department 
shall establish • number of illustra------- — --------- - -- ----------------- . UWUD HV< VllipnilltU.
tlon stations In the province of BriHJ After refreshments, dancing was kept
ishjL’olumbia similar to those already 
in operation under the Experimental 
Farms Branch in oilier provinces of 
the Dominion. Our Supervisor 
illustration Stations is at present in 
British Columbia looking into th< 
possibilities of suitable districts, and 
the northern part of Vancouver Is
land will receive consideration In 
thla regard aa well as others.

8. F. TOLMIE.
The Associated Boards of Trade of 

Vancouver Island has been advocat
ing the establishment of an Experi
mental Farm or Station for the bene
fit of settlers In the northern pert of 
Vancouver Island.

SUCCESSFUL EVENT
AT COBBLE HILL

Cobble Hill. April 30.—The attrac
tion of art lets from Victoria and 
Duncan caused the hall . here once 
more to be filled to ite utmost capac
ity at the concert given by the Wo
men's Institute In aid of the Com
munity Hall, Misa Mack Un andMr. 
Bret, of Victoria, gave their play. 
“The Lunatics," splendidly, causing 
great laughter Mlaa User, also of 
Victoria, rendered songs which were 
much enjoyed, and Mrs. Mottiehaw,

Mattlnlch brought down the, house 
with hie representation of a China
man* difficulties with the English 
language, and the audience could not 
get enough of hla Hawaiian guitar. 
Mr. Jones's songs were repeatedly 
encored. Mrs. Bales accompanied.

up till morning in spile of an over
crowded floor.

----- Big Moth.
A beautiful specimen of the Im

perial Moth, measuring nearly four 
inches across, la being mounted and 
will shortly be put on exhibition by 
the members of the A. O. F.

ALL BISHOPS -
ATTEND ANGLICAN 

SYNOD EXECUTIVE

governors of the college, consisting of 
the Bishops and six représentât!vea 
from each diocese of the Synod, will 
meet for luncheon at the Citizen#' 
Club. Convocation will take place in 
8». Paul's Church. Jervis Street, at 
® 8* wheq addresses will be given 
by Bishop Hamilton. <* Japan. Bishop 
Stringer, of the Yukon, and Bishop 
Robins, of Athabaaka. Decree*, will 
be conferred upon the successful 
8tu<*ej™ta the graduating class.

On Thursday several synodical com- 
mlttees will meet for business, and on 
trlday, May », thr executive ot the 
diocese of New Weetmlneter wilt meet 

al7*ns* f°r the annual eeaalon of 
the Diocesan Synod, which will b« 
held In June.

of Duncan, gave greet pleasure with and will be followed hr h., —ii „—, .,..!     : iwiiuweu oyper well rendered reclteiiena. Mr.

la the t

Several Important meetlnga In Van
couver In connection with thé Angli
can Synod of Brttieb Columbia will 
be held this week. To-day the House 
of Btahope la meeting In the library of 
Bishop de l‘entier. Archbishop Du 
Vernet. Bishop Doull. Bishop Schol- 
fleld and Bishop de reader will dis
cuss matters relating to the Synod.

On Tuesday the executive commit
tee of the Synod, the social service 
committee and the Board of Oriental .
Missions will meet. The reporte for •* »W •
the year will >ejrramud anf aaaltsrg - j
of liilersat to the church will be dle- 
cueeed.

Oa Wednesday meetlnga will be 
held In connection with the Anglican 
Theological College. Ip the mon 
the faculty of the college will u

Ten million email fish have been 
■hipped from the hatchery at Point 
Edward to Bellvllle, where they will 
be used to tw-etqffc Lake Ontario.

committee In anneal

The |



"Non Olio" Will Keep 
Your Ante Like New
••NON-OLIO*’ will maintain the factory 
finish on your car for years. It iloee 
»»»v with all expensive re-flnlshlng
•'NON-OLIO** does three thinirs at one 
operation—It cleans off "all road oil. duat 
and dirt. It pollahea the surface ; |t de- 
Peslts a film of the purest wax that 
de flea sun. rain and duet-.
"NON-OLIO" la sold at thle Ser- 4M 

Station In tins at -......... 4P1

WEM-ÇR
TELE,*honE8: Office, (Mi Battery Dept, MO: Night Phene, IS 

Deuglae St. at Breughten (New Otto Weller Building)
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VOYAGEUR WILL BE
. FIRST TO ARRIVE 

FOR MONTREAL RUN

THRILLING RESCUE EFFECTED IN CHINA SEA

HEAVY TRAVEL NOW 
THROUGH MONTREAL

Marked Movement of Pass
engers From Britain With 
Opening of St. Lawrence

Montreal. May The opening of 
the passenger season in this port 
this year is marked by* a movement 
of P*>Mongers that would, be heavy 
fur any period of the year. Four 
liners, the Minnedosa. Canada and 
Metagam», from Liverpool. and the 
Canadian Fisher from the West 
Indies, docked here over the week
end, and a fifth, the Pretorian from 
Glasgow, will dock early this morn
ing.

An outstanding feature of this 
movement is that the third class pas
sengers are almost 100 per cent 
British.

SHIPBUILDERS OF 
PORT ARTHUR YARD 

ACCEPT REDUCTION
Port Arthur. Ont. May Î.—Eai- 

.ployee» of the Port Arthur tthipbuild- 
-fnjt Company's plant have accepted a 
8 reduction of 17 per cent. In wages, 
effective May 1.

LONGSHORE STRIKE
AT ST. JOHN’S, NFD.

St. John's Xfld.. May 2.—Shipping 
Was tied up at the wharves to-day as 
a result of a strike of longshoremen. 
During the twelve hours preceding 
the strike which became effective at 
«midnight Saturday, the loading ships 
xmmrn- hastened and many - were able 
to get away tn time to avoid the t|e- 
wp. Tim movement is tat--pro* 
against a w$ge reduction.

INTERNAL REVENUE 
REFORM NEEDED IN 

AUSTRIAN REPUBLIC
Vienna. May 1.—Immediate formu

lation and presentation of a compre
hensive plan for Internal revenue re- 
- forms which will demonstrate the 
Austrian republic's willingness to 
solve it» economic, difficulties has been 
demanded by the Finance Commission 
of the League of Nations. The grant
ing of foreign credits to the republic 
will be contingent upon the merits 
of the plan presented.

FINE PASSAGE WAS 
MADE BY MONTEAGLE

X .___

C. P, 0. S, Liner Docked Here 
Yesterday; A Chinaman 

Jumps Overboard
Reaching this port from the Orient 

at 7 o’clock yesterday morning the 
Canadian. Ocean Services liner Moot- 
cagle carried 110 saloon passengers. 
20 second class and about 504) Chinese 
in the steerage. The 3.000-ton cargo 
Included a valuable consignment of 
raw silk.

Among the passengers arriving by 
the Monteagle was Dr. H. J. Hamil
ton, Anglican bishop of Wild-Japan, en 
route from Japan to Toronto.

Fair weather was experienced by 
the liner In cross!nit the Pacific, the 
run from Yokohami^ being made in 
fourteen days.

The steamship proceeded to Van
couver after landing passengers and 
mails here. A full cargo will be 
loaded on the Mainland for the out 
ward voyage.

While in mid-ocean a Chinaman 
leaped over the side of the ship in
tent upon committing suicide.

The ship's engines were stopped 
and a boat lowered but no trace of 
the man was sighted, and after 
cruising around for a time the ship 
proceeded.

OUTGOING MAILS
ON PACIFIC ROUTE

First Ship Delivered for C. G, 
M, M, Fleet to Precede 

Carrier
.The Canadian Voyageur will be the 

first ship of the Canada» Govern
ment Merchant Marine to take up the 
sailings between British Columbia 
ports and Montreal, according to an 
annouiici‘iiu|nt made by. H. C. Keetey, 
general agjht for the C. G. M. M. on 
this coast.

The Canadien Voyageur Is at pre
sent on her way out here from Texas 
with a cargo of sulphur, and will pre- , 
cede the Canadian Carrier, which Is 
making a trip from Iqulque to Mono 
lulu before coming on to British Co
lumbia.

Outbound, thr- Canadian Voyageur 
Is slated to sail May 15, and the<Can- 
axllan Carrier May 25. The f'anadtan 
Voyageur's cargo will consist prin
cipally of lumber. Two big mjlls on 
Vancouver Island are cutting to fill 
this order The ship will loud part 
cargo at Chemainus and Genoa Bay.

The Canadian Voyageur was built 
at the Montreal plant of Canadian-. 
Vickers, and was the first ship to be 
delivered of the Canadian Govern
ment fleet of sixty odd ocean carriers. 
She was delivered February 22. 1919. 
The Canadian Carrier was built at 
the plant of the Port Arthur Ship
building Company, and was delivered 
February 5, 1920.

■ ....................
------- - -

NIAGARA ON LAST
LAP OF VOYAGE

The Canadian-Australasian liner 
Niagara. Capt. J. T. Holla, is ex
pected to reach this port Wed
nesday night or Thursday morn
ing from Australia.

The. liner sailed from Honolulu 
on Thursday evening last. >nd 
was In touch with the coast wire
less stations for the first time to
day. The Niagara was last here 
in November, and following her 
return to Sydney was delayed by 
the ship’s stewards strike.

Among her passengers Is Pre
mier Massey, of New Zealand, en 
route to London.

Canadian Pacific Railway
•• c. COAST SERVICE.

SEAWiuK5?r'fSS*» dstiya1l,‘ *** 11 48 vm‘ 6s!ly **rew Saturday
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver May 7, IS, 28. at 9 06 p. m. IlLT 
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at.Campion River. 

Beaver Cove, AJtrt Bay, Port Hardy and Swauttvn Bay. leaves Van- 
couver every Wednesday at 11 w p m 

POWELL RIVER-UN ION BAYCOMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
,^ •v®ry Tuesday and Katurday at 11.45 p m.

jPjo Y-COMOX ROUTE—-From Vancouver every Thursday at
W*8T COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria IsL 

10th. 20th. each month at 11 p.m.
GULF ISLANDS ROUTE—Leaves» C. P R. Wharf. Belleville Street 

every Monday. Wednesday and Saturday at S 00 a m For Nanaimo
every Thursday at 7.00 a. m

FmM Information From Any C. P. R. Agent.

ARE ENTERTAINED 
DURING STAY

R. M. 8. MONTEAGLE

Grew of French Steamer 
Dramatically Rescued By 

Monteagle in China Sea
Six Europeans and Sixty Chinese Transferred From 

Sinking Hsintien In Face of Tremendous Odds; 
Courageous Work Performed By Volunteer Life
boat Crew.

SCHOONER RUBY IS 
OVERHAULING FOR 

NORTHERN CRUISE
Preparatory to again making s 

trip Into the Arctic regions, the 
schooner Ruby wae this morning 
hauled out on the marine railway 
at Yarrow's.

Dbring the Winter the Ruby 
has been laid up at Point Ellice.

Comox District Rises to Oc
casion With Canadian 

Naval Squadron

The death is announced of Earl 
Brownlow. who died at his residence. 
Belton House. Grantham. He had 
Seen in bad health for some time.

„ China and Japan.
May 7. 4 p m.. direct. Alabama Maru 

(Japan only).
May ia, direct. Monteagle 
May 12, direct, Katort -Mem 
May 21, direct. Tyndareus (Japan 

Mbj. .
May 24. direct. Empress of Russia. 
May 28, 4 p. m . direct, Arabia Maru 

Australia and New Zealand.
May 7. direct. Niagara 

Maraina17* 4 P" m ' via San Francisco.
May it. 4 p. m. via San Francisco,

Sonoma.
Honolulu.

May l. 2. S, *. 15, 18. 22. 23. 26. 28. via 
San Francisco. 4 p. #n 

May 7, Niagara, direct.
J une A. Makura ----------- —

SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
PLANS TO NEGOTIATE 

REVISION OF WAGES
San Francisco, May 2—The South

ern Pacific Railroad Company to-day 
notified ten classes of its subordinate 
officials and employees of its desire 
to negotiate a revision of wages.

VANCOUVER LADY 
WINS PRIZE FOR 

BESTFISH RECIPE
Ottawa, May 2.—(Canadian Press) 

~~Miss Muriel F. K. Osborne, of Van
couver, has been awarded the capital 
prime in a fish recipe contest insti
tuted by the Fisheries Department. 
The sum of $25 was awarded for the 
best in each province and $25 addi
tional for the best recipe In Canada. 
Miss Osborne won for British Colum
bia and her recipe for "West Coast 
Oven Fish" was also adjudged the 
best of all submitted.

Miss Lillian Smith, Yarmouth. N 
8.. was the prise winner for Nova 
Scotia, and Miss Kathleen Baker, 
Kingston, for Ontario.

No awards were made in any of the 
other provinces because the recipes 
submitted were lacking in originality.

Dramatic rescue of six Europeans and sixty Chinese from the 
French steamer Ilsintien was effected by the Canadian Pacific 
Ocean Services liner Monteagle off the China coast while bound 
from Hongkong to'Victoria.

Commendable heroism was displayed by a volunteer crew from 
the Monteaglç. in charge of Chief Officer C. J. Ferguson and First 
Officer Campbell manning a lifeboat who braved the perils of a 
tremendous sea and succeeded in safely taking, off the last party 
of thirty-one persons from the rapidly sinking Hsintien.

Rescuers Thanked.
Captain A. J. Hosken. R.N.R., commander of the Monteagle, 

and his officers and crew were tendered the heartfelt thanks of
Captain L. de Believe and his officers - ______________
for the courage displayed tn saving 
all but four of the total complement 
carried by the Maintien, and from the j 
Société des Transporta Maritimes de 
China, owners of the lost vessel. Due ! 
acknowledgment of the rescue will be [ 
math* t»> the French Government and

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Mariners are hereby notified that 

the electric light on Brotchie Ledge 
beacon, recently reported out of or
der. ha* been repaired and is again in 
operation.

the gallant officers and members of.
.the ■cnew.^.of the, Monteagle who as- 
mated In the rescue - suitably re-

tiarly on the morning of April 8. f 
while the Monteagle whs bound from i 
Hongkong to Shanghai on her return j
voyage to this coast, the French j _____________________
wooden steamer Hsintien, of Saigon, i
bound from Hhanghsl to Swatow. waa 'l?»t “>•» woul<* att.mpt to swim the
........................ - - - distance separating the two vessels.

Both wind and sea had Increased con-

CANADIAN WINNER
NOW IN DRYDOCK

The Canadian Winner, which 
has just completed her maiden 
voyage, to Australasia, was this 
morning floated Into the Esqui
ntait drydoek for overhaul. Tlw 
work of cleaning and painting 
the vessel Is bping handled by the 
Victoria Machinery Depot, Ltd.

sighted off the Lam mocks flying sig 
nais of distress.

There was a strong northeast wind 
and a high sea running, and the 
weather was clear, but overcast. Sev
eral signala were exchanged between. 
the Maintien and the Monteagle. In

“Fresh as new, my dear—
and I washed it myself”

If » my old <eorgetle—another futile with the wisher-woman and I 
believe it would have fallen lo piece*. So, of course, ei thing, are so 
dear now and we must make them last, I thought I'd wash it with 
Sunlight. _ Or rather—let Sunlight wash it, for there’s no need of any 
rubbing iu«t soaping and rinsing. And tec—isn't it just lovely?"

Sunlight Soap
The purity of Sunlight is such that it will 
nor fade or discolor anything washable— 
it contains absolutely no fillers or adul
terants—it is the moat economical soap 
ypur money enn buy. It’s «//soap.
/uM is ftMmt UrS—Ajom -*frr—SUNLIGHT SO AT 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

the course of which the latter 
requested to *end a wireless message 
for a tug and stand by in the mean
time. The Hsintien an hour later 
signalled that she was sinking, and 
that they wished to abandon her. The 
Monteagle lowered two lifeboats, with 
Chinese crews, one in charge of Mr 
Ferguson, chief officer, and the other 
under Mr, Campbell, first officer. 
About the same time the Hsintien 
launched two boats One of these 
capetsed and four of the Chinese crew 
were drowned. The other got safely 
away with sixteen persons, all of 
whom were Chinese.

The Maintien anchored rather less 
than a mile south of the Lammw-k 
lighthouse, her engines having stopped 
owing to the water having put out

clderably since noon and each an at
tempt had it been made would have 
been quite hopeless.

The Monteagle steamed slowly 
across the bows of the Hsintien and 

boat manned by the same white

-Q

Reached Sinking Ship.
The chief officer's boat successfully 

reached the sinking steamer, but 
owing to the high eea running, the 
Chinese would not Jump for It and 
only one man—a European—got 
board the lifeboat.

The Monteagle picked up the eli
tes» persons from the Helntlea'a life 
boat, and then picked up the chief 
officer's lifeboat and steamed to wind
ward. The Chinese crews that handled 
these boats worked well, but owing 
to the reavy weather, did not seem 
to have the required stamina for row 
Ing. so Captain Hoaken asked for i 
volunteer European crew.

Volunteer Crew.
About noon the Monteagle sent off 
lifeboat manned by a volunteer 

European crew, and this boat re
turned at 1.10 p. m. with eighteen 
rescued people, who. owing to the 
heavy ses, were got off with great dif
ficulty.

At 2 p. m. this lifeboat waa again 
sent off to the wreck, but unfortunate
ly missed her and drifted to leeward. 
At thle time the Hsintien was getting 
very, low In the water and there were 
stilt thirty-one persons oh board, so 
that Captain Hosken became anxious 
last the vessel might sink before the 
remainder of her crew could be res
cued. Owing to the strong wind and 

! rough eea, it was very difficult, for the 
Monteagle to manoeuvre.

Lifebeat In Tew.
However. It waa not long before she 

had this lifeboat in tow. and towed 
her up to the wreck.

At 3 p. m. the Hsintien was aban
doned, the last person to leave her 
being safely got Into the lifeboat, and 
at 3.15 p. m. the Monteagle’* lifeboat 
arrived alongside with thirty-one 
people, the remainder of the crew, this 
making the total number of people res
cued six Europeans and sixty Chinese. 
At 3.15 p. m. the Monteagle proceeded 
on her voyage at full speed.

The Hsintien shortly afterwards 
sank.

Clreled Ship.
The Monteagle veered round the 

smaller ship several times and at an 
opportune moment launched à boat 
manned by member^ of the European 
crew, deck and engine room staff. 
Thle boat succeeded in getting under 
the stern of the stricken vessel and 
rescued a further nineteen members 
of thè ere#. The encirclement of the 
Hsintien was made so close to her 
that a atone could have been thrown 
on the deck.

The crew of the doomed ship could 
plainly be seen huddled on the poop
and frantically waving their -------
whilst the French oflneBeers Indicated

crew involved in the previous rescue 
again' put off. Owing to the violent 
sea it was impossible to get close to 
the Hsintien at the first attempt and 
the lifeboat was taken in tow by the 
Monteagle.

Last Attempt.
On the Monteagle again coming 

close to the Maintien the small boat 
cast off and again managed to attach 
herself to the stern of the sinking 
ship. The last attempt was highly 
successful arid no less than thirty-one 
remaining members of the crew were 
safely transferred, making a total res
cued of six Europeans and sixty. Chi
nese, a most creditable achievement.

Hereic Volunteer Crew.
Great credit Is due to Captain Hob 

ken, his officers and crew, particularly 
the following members who formed 
the volunteer rescuing party: Chief 
Officer C. J. Ferguson. First Officer 
Campbell, G. J. Vaux, assistant pur
ser; D. W. McDonald, electrician ; E 
A. Hussey, sixth engineer; F. H 
Hare, ship's carpenter; R. Pie wee, 
fifth engineer; C. Bearent, storekeep
er; AT Ttomiiir àhT K Walsh.

The awkward position of the 
Hsintien rendered the navigation of 
the Monteagle a most delicate and 
Intricate matter. During the opera
tion the Hsintien succeeded , in 
launching two boats, but upfortun 
ately one of these capalsed soon after 
reaching the water, the occupants, 
four In number, being drowned.

A handsome present for the mem
bers of the rescue party was sub
scribed to enthusiastically by the pas
sengers of the Monteagle.

Expressions of Gratitude.
The following is a translation of the 

message of appréciât ion from the 
captain and officers of the Hsintien, 

submitted to Capt. A. J. Hosken 
through the manager of the Société 
dea Transporta Maritimes de Chine:

The captain and officers of the 
steamer Hein-Tien, are happy to 
tender their thanks to the com
mander, the officers, and to the vol
unteer crew of lifeboat No. 5 of the 
K 8. Monteagle for the courageous 
assistance which they have so freely 
given, on April t, 1821, during the loss 
of the S. H. Hstntleff near the Lara- 
mock lighthouse.

They request them to do them the 
honor of accepting this addreaa, in 
commemoration of this event, and to 
believe in their heartfelt gratitude.

(Bd.) L. DE BOILEVE.
J. C A VELAR,
M. AFFAMMOFF,
M. KORET8KY,
A. BALENAUD,
V. KONOVALOFF. 

Through William T. Payne, man
ager for the C. P. O. 8., Ltd., at 
Yokohama, the M. A. Wliden, French 
Consul at Shanghai, conveyed the fol
lowing message to Captain Hosken, 
of the Monteagle:

'French Consul-General, Shang
hai, wishes to convey heartiest thanks 
for what you, your officers and men 
have done in rescuing passengers and 
crew of Hsln Tien.' Am asking my 
Government to acknowledge in proper 
way their courageous conduct.’*

HOTELS FOR THIRD g 
CLASS PASSENGERS

Steamship Companies Pro
vide Accommodations at 

European Ports
According to Information now being 

issued by the leading steamship com
panies. hotels for third class passen
gers are coming into general use in

The Red Star Line announces that 
it has just secured exclusive use of 
a large hotel at Antwerp for the re 
ceptlon of passengers arriving from 
Central Europe to take passage on 
the ships of the Red Ktar Line from 
Antwerp for New York. The house 
is known as the Red Htar Line Hotel 
America, and is in one of the beat 
streets pf , the. downtown section of 
Antwerp, not far from the Cathedral. 
It has capacity for «0 beds, and 
through the tilting up of an. annex., 
this total will be brought up to 1.000 
beds.

The house has a very large dining 
room seating several hundred, and 
lounge or living room, and numerous 
small bedrooms foF-familles. Un
married men sleep In ddrmltorlea con 
taining 40 beds each, and unpiarrled 
women have similar quarters.

One primary qualification for'feeeur 
ing accommodation at the hotel ii 
that the traveller shall first be rte 
Glared clean by Dr. VanDaele, shore 
surgeon of the Red Star Line.

At present the hotel Is well filled 
for each Red Star sailing by families 
from Czecho - Slovak la and other Cen 
tral European countries, who are emi 
grating to America to make new 
homes for themselves, chiefly in the 
West.

The White Star Line reports that 
it has recently established an emi
grants’ hotel at Liverpool which Is to 
be known at the Hotel Oceanic. T 
consist* of a group of Georgia 
houses on Duke Street, formerly 
known as the Continental Hotel. The 
house is fitted In every way a* hotels 
catering to the general public and is 
described a* being Immaculately 
clean. The same requisite of clean.i 
ness In patron* of the house 1* pre* 
flit here ms in the case of the Red Star 
Line hotel at Antwerp.

The ratesa In these hotels are ex 
ceedlngly low and are covered by the 
charges paid by the traveller to the 
steamship company when securing his 
ticket for the United State*.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

LIQUOR IN MONTREAL.

Montreal, May 2.—Montreal opened 
under the new liquor regime to-day 

"and twenty liquor commission, dépota 
are ones

May 2, • a. m.
Point Grey—Misty; 8. E., fresh 

29.98; 45; sea smooth.
Estevan—Cloudy; E.; 29.73; 43;

light swell. Spoke sir Capt- A. F. 
Lucas, 7.10 p. m.. Richmond for Will 
bridge. 8 p. m., 10 miles from Astoria ; 
spoke str Queen. 7-16 p. m.. Victoria 
for San Francisco. S p. m.. 400 miles 
south of Beattie: spoke str Ardmore, 
7.30 p. m., Vancouver for Tampico, I 
p. m., 280 miles south of-Capt Flat 
tery; spoke str El Segundo, 7.36 p. m.. 
Wlllbrldge for Richmond. 8 p. m., 163 
miles from Wlllbrldge; spoke str 
Jalapa, 7.40 p. m., Tacoma for Port
land, S p. m., 40 miles wçst ol Colum
bia River; spoke sir 8an Juan, à.16 
p. m., position at 8 p. m./lat. 50.10 N„ 
long. 130.4)7 W., outbound: spoke atr 
Bantu, 8.20 p. m.. New York for Van 
couver, 8 p. m„ 750 miles 8, 8. B. of 
Ban Francisco; spoke str Burrows, 
8.56 p. m„ position at 8 p. m., lat. 
48.13 N., long. 140.18 W., outbound; 
spoke St. Nicholas, 9.10 p, m., position 
at 8 p. m . 1st. 47.3<r N.. long. 133.15 
W., outbound; spoke str West Ni
va ria, Yokohama for Portland, $ p. 
m., 320 miles west of Columbia River; 
spoke Abner Coburn, 9.36 p. m., posi
tion at noon, lat. 48.16 N., long. 236.43 
W., outbound; spoke str Empress of 
Asia, 10.35 p. m., position at 8 p. m . 
lat. 68.18 long. 151.41 W„ out
bound; a poke Benjamin F. Packard, 
lip. m., position at 8 p. m.. 360 miles 
west of Cape Flattery, outbound; 
spoke str El Lobo, midnight, Lobltos 
for Vancouver, noon position, 880 
miles from Victoria; spoke str Niag
ara, 3 a. m.. position at > p. m.. lat. 
34.44 N., long. 146.28 W„ Inbound, due 
Vancouver May 6. »

AltiÿBay—Cloudy; calm; 30.02; 44; 
sea smooth. —

Triangle—Clbudy; calm; 29.88; 40; 
sea moderate. Spoke str Tees, 8 p. 
m., Mill bank Bound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 
29.80; 34; pea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 2S.0; 
46; sea smooth.

Victoria (Oortsalee) — Spoke str 
Moerdyk. 8 p. m , abeam Astoria, 11 
p. m.; spoke str Mont Berwyn, 1.15 
p. m . passing out; spoke str R. J. 
Hanna, Richmond for Port Welle, I p. 
nu 21 miles from Port Wells.

Officers and men of the Canadian 
Squadron, says The Comox Argus, 
are having a pretty good time while 
they are in the Comox district. Last 
Thursday week member* of the city 
council of Courtenay and Board of 
Trade took a number of the off I era 
Including Capt. Adams, to see the 
Comox Logging and Railway Co 
take out timl*er. They had lunch p 
f*amp 3. and afterward* spEw tre* 
felling in full operation near Oyster 
River. They were duly astonished 
and Impressed with the skill and dex
terity with which the great Douglas 
firs were brought ÜOwn and handled 
As a side line. Alderman Pidcock 
demonstrated efficiency in felling a 
tree.

In Courtenay the need of a re* 
room and club for the men has been 
filled by the opening up of a place J 
charge of Mr. Carter, In the O. W
V. W. building at the c rner of ri j 
Cumberland Road and Union Street j

On Thursday the Courtenay w » 
V. A. gave a dance for the officer» f 
and ships’ company of the.ships a ■

Private hospitality to both officer? j 
and men has be~n freely extended I 
at Courtenay and Cumberland. At 
the latter place Capt. Adams and I 
Lieut. Beard attended a meeting of 
the Cumberland Board of Trade and 
the former made an important s;>eech 
on the place the navy should occupy 
on Vancouver Island. <>n the same 
night several of the officers of the 
fleet were gu*wts at the Jolly Roys' 
dance In Cumberland. <

Fiehiwg in Harbor
The naval visitor* have had their 

share of luck in fishing in the harbor, 
some fine salmon being caught. As 
to their main purpose in visiting Co
mox the range* have been in constant 
use during the past week. Parties of 
fifty have been camphtg on- Goose 
Spit while they Were taking thel 
practise;
- Sunday Week was again inspection 
Day for the district. There were 
dose ns and dosëns of carloads of peo
ple visiting the ships and the visitor» 
#ere taken over *>oth the cruiser and 
destroyers with the accustomed cour
tesy of the senior service.

At Campbell River 
The officers of the Canadian Cruis

er, Aurora, now visiting Comox. paid 
a Visit to Forbes Landing on Thurs
day week and were charmed with 
this delightful resort. The afternoon 
was spent in looking over the beautv 
spots around the î>e- er Campbell r 
lake, the officers hoping that at j 
some future time they could spend ■ 
a month In trout fishing and sight 
seeing. Messrs. F. C. Brock. Wfii } 
Booth. J. McLeod and Alderman j 
Pidcock. of Courtenay, brought the 
party up in their cars to give the ! 
visitors *n opportunity of seelge [ 
what this" district offers to tne I 
pleasure-seeking tourists.

Book Now
For the Summer Sail logs

TO
ENGLAND

Choice of Any

ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIP

UNE
Canadian National 

Nailwaya
Vis Vancouver direct 

or

Grand Trunk 
Paolflo Steamahlpa

And Prince Rupert.
Tickets and Reservations at 

911 Government Street.
C. F. EARLE,

District Passenger Agent
PASSPORTS PREPARED.

Reduced Round-Trip Fares w

CALIFORNIA
Tor full Information, -m-t-

Paciflc Steamship do.
RITHET CONSOLIDATED, 

LIMITED, Agents 
1117 Wharf Str... Phon. No. 4

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
New York, fromj

TON STEAMSHIP COMPAN « 
•f B. C., Limited, 

eruiar sailing* from Vancouver to 
Bast. Coast and Mainland Paints.

‘ “ isrlee ae farLogging Camps and Canneries 
as Prince Rupert and AnzfX 

For detailed information apt
McQREQOR. Agent, 

No. 1 S el ment N<
•80.

▼et. 1SS6.

A qui tan lu. at 
Southampton.

Manchuria. - at 
New York.

Emprées ôf France, 
from St. John. N. B.

Minnedosa, at Montreal, from Liv
erpool.

Metagama, at Montreal, from Llv-
•pool.
Lapland, at New York, from Ant

werp.
Megantlc, at Liverpool, from New 

York.
^ Panhandle State; at London, from' 

Pretorian, at Quebec, from Glas-

Hamburg, from ;

Liverpool.

Day Steamer to Seattle
TUB

SS.SULDUC
Leaves C. P. JL wharf dally except 
Sunday at 1M6 a. m. for Port An
geles, Dungeneee, Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Meat tie. arriving 
Seattle 6.46 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily at mtdnfrht. arrtvtag
Victoria 100 L m. __________

E. ff. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
IÎ14 Government 8t Phone Tltd. 

Or H. J. HARTNELL, Agent,
P R- Dock.Phone IM1.

MADISON CYLINDER GRINDER

We have just Installed a new Madison CyIlnder Otinder, which 
la the latest and most up-to-date grinder on the market Thle 
machine le being used by all the leading automobile and traction 
engine factories In Canada and the United State». Whey your 
cylinders get worn and your engine loses its power, let us grind the 
cylinders and fit in new pistons and rings, which will them ae
good as new, besides the saving in gas and oil in a short time will 
more thàn pay for having the work done, to bay nothing about the 
satisfaction you will get out of your engine.

ARMSTRONG BROS.
Phone 2034 134 Kingston Street
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Ladiea* Chocolate Kid, Cress-Strap Pumps, AA
best vahis in town .............................. ....................................... tD I eW

Ladies* Black Kid Cross-Strap Pumps, ££ AA
military heel ........ ................. ........................ ......................... tDVeUU

Ladies* Susde Pumps* all colors; ^"| Q CA
from 99.00 to ................... .................................  ......... .. ®IO«OU

MAYNARD’S
•4S Yates Street "K** BOOT AGENT 

Where Meet People Trade, i

SHOE
STORE

Phen. 1232

BRIEF LOCALS

BUY A MASSEY BICYCLE
And Put the "FACT” in SATISFACTION

Absolutely the finest made 
Canadian Cycle

Prices from 853.00 to 
885.00

Terms Arranged If 
Desired

"TOeiti*
7 PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CAL WELL

Heavy Teaming at Evenr 
Description e Specialty

■ preep—Furniture

Camelalnte will Ss •
boat delay.

VIOLINS
rtae MtdSe sf »M Tienne. eeMsSle 

far irdeut er —lofsta» We Say. eed 
er esehense ««steal testftneeeta sC trwy Sesertpuee. Few vtolia» trees 
l» M. Bewe from S1.S8. The cheapest 
Piece tn teww to WUh year ftrit-i
S rsrSL/TSUSÏÏLTSS

er ee pay.

Xmas Eggs 
40c Doz.

Fut Them Down New.

S dm
9 dos.

Crocks to hold
I M 6 do*. . .$ . 
M6 12 dos._____JÜ_____________ .LSI

15 dog... 2.23 IS doe... 2.60s.s.nmsei

150 BICYCLES
From 110.00 Up 

Every Oats Guaranteed

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Repairs and Accessories 

•HI Johnson Street Phone 7SS 
Jacob Asroneon, Prep.

MILLWOOD
» tpdllnp. Berk, Blacks F ran» U>.h 

Lumber Ce.’s MUL 
PROMPT DELI VERT.

W. L. Morgan
•* -ne Tea. 2120 Store St.

SEED POTATOES

NETTED
GEMS
Strictly No. 1 Stock

SCOn & PEDEH
Ph.it» 296. MW

Adler-i-ka 
:ain!

“I had stomach and bowel trouble 
for three years and found no relief 
until I tried Adler-i-ka. Now I sleepj 
rood at night, have a good appetite 
And good digestion and feel like n 
new man.’* (Signed) Neal Taylor.

Adler-i-ka acta : on BOTH uppet 
and lower bowel, removing foul mat
ter which poisoned stomach. Brings 
out all gasses, relieving pressure on j 
heart and other organs. EXCEL- 
LENT.for gas on the stomach or sour 
stomach. Removes a surprising I 
amount of foul, decaying matter. 
which you never thought was in . 
your system and which nothing else ! 
can dislodge. Prevents appendicitis. I 
Adler-i-ka surprises those who have ; 
used only ordinary stomach rem
edies. Ivsl’s Pharmacy, corner View 
and Douglas. Hall A Co* 702 Yates j 
8t. —Advt. I

To Speak on Northern Lights.—
The Young People of the Wesley
Church will hold a lecture In the Sun
day school Tuetglay evening, when W. 
E- Harper of the Dominion Observa- 
4ory ■-staff, ' wfll give ' an illustrated 
lecture on the Northern Lights. Mias 
Middleton and W. Buckler will be thq 
soloists for the evening.

o o o
Last Month's Weather. — The

weather reports for last month
register six hours over the average 
sunshine, with 0.12 inches of rain be 
low the average. Two hundred and 
three hours was the total sunshine 
for last month, making an average of 
seven hours a day. The rainfall cam** 
to a total of 1.1$ inches. April 3 was 
to be the coldest day of the month. It 
being 32 degrees, while on the grass 
it was 2* degrees. The mean temper
ature for the month was 46 degrees, 
while on the hottest day the ther
mometer registered 66 degrees, 

o o o 
Tag Day For Orphanags.—Collec

tors tagging for the Prvtesant Or
phanage will. be seen in the streets 
on Saturday next, and a generous re
sponse is asked for this appealing 
charity. Proceeds of the tag day will 
be used for food and clothing for 
many months for the little ones in 
the home. At the present time there 
are over sixty children to be cared 
for. which involves careful manage
ment and husbanding of resources, 
so the public. Is asked to give what it 
can for this first tag day .appeal for 
the Protestant and Orphanage.

Summer
Wash Fabrics

Material that will make dainty 
Summer Dresses and play 
clothes for the children.
Prints, from t o  ........... . . 25f
Ginghams ...................... 3BJ
Juvenile Cloth...........................45*
Geletee ..................  40*
Indien Heed .............................50*
White Pique .............................50*
R*P ...........   60*

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
•VlcteHa Hen—F 
4M Yet— Street

Friendly Help Association —- The
mpnthly meeting of the Friendly 
Help Association, will - be bel 
morrow morning at 10.30 o'clock, in 
the rooms. Market Building.

O O O
Register, But Net Cach.—Obtaining 

the cash register, but not the cash, a 
thief broke Into the premises of F, 
Bean, 1314 Wharf Street, It was re
ported to the police on Saturday. The 
proprietor stated that the register was 
devoid of any cash, at the time, ao 
the thief had a heavy load with very
little result,

<> o o
“Three M" Society.—The 4

M" Society of First Congregational 
Church will meet to-night at 8 
o’clock in the church parlor. An in
teresting talk by the Very Rev. Dean 
Quainton will, be the main feature of 
the evening. The Dean will take as 
his subject “Meditation." All mem
bers and flrends of the society are In
vited to attend. The meeting will be 
under the care of Mrs. H. T. Lock, 
the convener of the Devotional Com
mittee.

o o o
Conservative Orchestra Practice.—;

On Friday evening the Conservative 
Club Orchestra held a practice at the 
club rooms in the Campbell Building, 
fifteen members being present. It is 
the Intention of the management to 
increase the orchestra to twenty-five 
or thirty pieces. V UJlnlsts, clarionet, 
'cello, or saxophone players who 
would be willing to Join are request
ed to get In touch with T. Beattie, 27 
South Turner Street, or with Mr. 
Duck at the club rooms. =& 

o o o
Fifth Regiment.—The 6 th Regiment, 

C. G. A , will iwrade at .he Drill Hltll 
to-night at * o'clock. Dress, drill 
order. Signallers' and Gun Layers' 
classes from 8 to 9. At 9 o'clock there 
will be a meeting of the Rifle Associa
tion. After the Rifle Association 
meeting there will be a meeting of 
the executive committee of the Regi
mental Association to make neces
sary preparations to equip the men's 
room in the Drill Hall.

O O O
Whist Drive—Another very suc

cessful whist drive was held by the 
Indies' Aid of the Psychic Science 
Society on Friday evening. The 
first prize, ladies, was won by 'Mrs 
Humber, the. second by Mrs. .A 
Stephens with the consolation going 
to Mrs. Nock. The gentlemen's first 
prise was won by T. Prior, the
second by Mr. Nock and the con
solation going to Mrs. 8. Taylor, 

o o o
Military Five Hundred.—On Satur 

day eveniiîk lust the Queen of the 
Island Ixtdge, 209, L. O. B. A. were 
hosts at a successful military five 
hundred drive, some twenty tabl 
being played. Prises were given and 
dancing indulged in at the conclusion 
of the card drive. .Prize winners in 
eluded Mrs. D. Graham. Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. R. Livingstone, Mrs. G. H 
Wolfe, Mrs. G. W. Dinsley, Mrs. W 
Wilby, Mrs. LeRlanc, with Messrs, 
T\ Dhlvers, J. R. Jennings, G. R: Hop 
kina. E. Arnold, F. McKernon and H.

o o o 
Closing Dance — Thw Crusaders'

closing dance of the season held 
Friday night last in the Orange Hall 
proved one of the most successful of 
all their dances this year. It was 
well attended and everybody had 
most enjoyable time, dancing- con
tinuing till I o’clock. Dklnfy refresh
ments were served and much praise 
m due both to Mrs. Burke and Mrs. 
Ferris for their kind assistance. In 
closing their series of indoor dances 
the Crusaders wish to thank those 
who have supported and helped to 
make all their dances successful, 

o . o o
Foresters Entertain — Since the 

local branch of the Canadian Order 
■^of Foresters took over their new 

quarters Irr the old Post Office Build 
Ing, Government Street, interest In 
the work of the lodge here has In
creased very considerably. par
ticularly since It has been decided to 
put on a series of social affairs. The 
first of these was held Friday even
ing. at Which Chief Ranger W. Hoey 
presided. Cards and dancing and an 
interesting programme were features 
of the evening Among \hose who 
took part were. JAz and Mrs. Poyah, 
“Yorkie," Jn a clever ventriloquist 
;tct. and little Hiss McIntyre in Irish 
and Scottish dances Mrs Roberts 
kindly acted as accompanist for the

o o o
Wesley Choir Reorganized.—After 

the usual choir practice last Friday 
a general meeting was held and new 
>fflcera and committee were elected 
for the coming year. The retiring 
members were thanked for their 
faithful service, and the following 
were newly elected : President, J. O. 
Welch ; secretary-treasurer, B. Tay
lor;vice-president. Mrs. Saunders; 
librarian. Mrs J. O. Welch; commit - 
tee, George Gus and Miss Muir; J. W. 
Buckler Is the conductor, and O. Stout 
the prganlst. It was decided to amal
gamate with the young people of the 
church In the formation of a tennis, 
club. Instead of having a separate 
choir club As formerly. The follow
ing artistes have promised to assist 
at fh-> Choir concert to be given on 
Thursday, May 12: Mrs. Elmsley 
Yeo, Miss Evelyn Buckler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank L. Tupman, F. J. Mitchell 
and the Apollo male quartette. Dr, 
Isabelle Collier will preside at the 
piano.

25% DISCOUNT
Ebony, French frory enfl English Whalebone Brushes 

•t ai special discount of 25%.
FOR THIS WZZ^ONLY AT OUR FOUR STORES

• Make Your Selection Early

A Complete Assortment of Waterman's Pens Now 
in Stock.

-We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality-

MERRY FIELD & ÛACK
Fetor Stores. Dispensing Druggists. Free Delivery.

Tetee Street Store Open TUI S a. as. Phone 911. 
Dominion Hotel Block.

James Bey. 1148. Junction. 1664 Oak Bay. 3M?

The 4 o’clock 
Tea Habit

NO MATTER whether you are observing new 
time or~old time, you’ll find a comfortable 

nook and refreshing tea being served at any hqur 
of the afternoon at

-Gifts That Last" THE GIFT CENTRE "Gifts That Lest-

PEARLS
“La Tauica," “La Reine" and "Myotis"

Ttfcse are the ^celebrated names of pearls which we 
sell. Just the gift for a birthday. No article of 
jewelry lends a greater charm to the wearer than a 
beautiful string of pearls.

Prices rpnge from $5.00 to $60.00. . .

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building View and Broad Streets
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

BROOM FESTIVAL 
WILL BE GORGEOUS. 

CARNIVAL DISPLAY
, --------- t

Empress Hotel Will Present 
Gay Sight For May 24 

Celebrations
A fitting close to the broom festi-i 

val has been planned in the Queen 
or the Carnival Ball, to be held at 
the Empress Hotel on the evening of 
May 24. This promises to be one 
of the most brilliant and gorgeous 
functions in the social history of the 
province. At request of many of the 
patrons of the successful Bohemian 
Fete, held last year, it has been de- j 
tided to Introduce a magnificent en*,' 
tertainment programme between

Various novel acts, incluu.ng an 
Oriental extravaganza, wljl lie Intro
duced. Prominent entertainers In 
this city as well as Vancouver and 
Seattle are assisting with programme. 
Heaton's special Yifteen-piece orches
tra will furnish the music for dancing, 
and Professor Heaton has promised i 
a new programme, while for the ex
tras the most popular favorites Will 
be played.

The entire main floor of the hotel 
has been reserved for this occasion, 
thus assuring the guests that there 
will be ample room. Dancing will 
take place In the ballroom, palm room 
and writing room, and the supper 
will be served in the main dining 
roofne. The orchestra is being so 
placed that the music will be heard 
ip all the rooms. The entertain
ment programme will be presented in 
the ballroom.

A fine decoration scheme ha» been 
designed by A. E. Hall Jr., who is j 
in charge of the arrangements, and 
will add to the beauty of the rooms j 
Many people prominent in the of-1 
flcial life of the province are lend
ing their patronage to this function.

The ball is the principal soeial func
tion of the celebration, and Is in
cluded In the official Programme 
Tickets may be secured from the. 
candidates for the Queen of the Carni
val, and commenting next week will 
be on safe at several city stores, also 
at the Empress Hotel. 'Reports show 
that there is a good demand for 
tickets, and intending patrons should 
secure ticket» early. A considerable 
number are being sold In Vancouver 
and many parties are being arranged 
to come over for the ball, also sev
eral are coming from Seattle and 
up-Island while it is assured that 
local people will attend In large num

Considerable comment has been 
made of the beauty of the tickets, 
which were the work of the Quality 
I’ress. Will Menelaws has designed, 
and painted several striking posters 
which are attracting much attention 
where shown.

X
Unquestionably the World’s 
Greatest Piano—

The “Steinway”
SURELY an Instrument which is recognized as the chosen 

piano of such musical celebrities as Liszt, Wagner, Rubinstein, 
Elman, Kreisler, Schumann-Helnk, Paderewski, Hoffman — 

surely such an Instrument can be correctly called “the world's 
greatest piano."

If you are considering the purchase of a really good piano, we 
welcome your inspection of the great Steinway Piano this store.

Western Canadas Largest Music House 
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

RECORD ATTENDANCE AT 
MUSICAL CLUB’S FINAL 

TEA OF THE SEASON
The largest attendance of the 

season marked the final musical tea 
of the Lad lea* Musical Club held on 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. David Spencei* "Iain Dderwen," 
Moss Street. Nearly two hundred 
visitors attended, necessitating the 
conversion of the staircase into a 
temporary gallery for the accom
modation of the many who un
able to. find seal»- In the reception 
rodms. The drawing-room was 
charmingly arranged with pink tulips 
and greenery,

The WEATHER

Supreme Court Busy—The hearing 
of the action of the Soldiers' Settle- 1 
ment Board versus Clark was set for i 
the Supreme Court to-day. Three out ! 
of four trials set down for the 
Supreme Court to-morrow are divorc e 
actions. The Supreme Court will be 
busy all this week, with a large num
ber of cases to be heard.

o o o
County Court Dey—To-day in the 

County Court His Honor Judge 
Lampman fixed dates for the May 
sittings of that court. A short list of 
eleven trials were apportioned date- 
for hearing.

In Our Showrooms This 
Week—The New ' w

A new Overland Light Car model, distinctive in many re
spects. Its high grade upholstery and superior finish make 
it the finest light car value on the Canadian market at

$1,525
ffiemeu)

« t)r YOU XT IT AT PUHJCYS m

while yellow leopard's 
lame was used in the decoration of 
the Spacious hall and in the dining 
room where Mrs. Charles E. Wilson 
and Mrs. H. P. Hodges presided at 
the tea-table. Assisting the hostess 
in serving tea were : Mrs. Clarence 
Hoard. Mrs. D. Campbell. Mrs, 
Vmbach, and the Misses Kitty Col- 
lison. Mary Campbell, Beryl Hynd- 
man, Vivian Moggey, Mary Piercy 
and Mrs. Wallace Whtdden.

The programme was particularly 
interesting, being contributed by 
students of the various music 
teachers in the city. Pianoforte solos 
were given by Miss Dorothy Dean 
and Miss Lucille Hall, pupils of Miss 
Kate Hemlng; the Misses Vivian 
Moggey, Ruth Curtis and Dorothy 
Greenwood, pupils of Mrs. Boulton; 
Miss Monica Hhvte, pupil of Miss 
Long; Mies Alix Bradshaw, pupil of 
Miss Saunders and Miss Merle 
North, pupil of Madame Webb. Miss 
Annie Holt and Miss Inez Handley, 
two budding violinists, pupils of Miss 
Izard, Miss Mary Piercy, a pupil of 
Miss Eva Hart's, and Miss Lois 
Lockwood and Mies Bunting, two 
promising singers studying under 
Mrs. Baird, completed the pro
gramme.

The Club hopes that next season 
the teachers of the city will be 
represented In the membership by 
their senior.pupils who WiU be given, 
opportunity for the display of their 
talent. - — • -

AlfëQtfl

WHEN
PROMINENT
OCULISTS

H
insist that we grind the glasses 
for their particular cases, we 
feel there must be a reason. 

-------------- »

Norman G. Cull
Prescription Optician

1108 Douglas 8t.

Victoria. May 2.—5 a. m—The baro
meter Is steadily rising over Northern 
B. C , and fair, mild weather is becom
ing general Heavy rains are reported 
southward to California.

Victoria—Barometer, 29.61 ; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 53, minimum. 
41; wind, 12 mile* N.; rain, .16, weath
er, .cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29 64. temper
ature, maximum yesterday. &0, mini
mum. 42; wind. 4 miles N. E ; rain, .54i 
we»(her, <-l(-udy. ,

Kamloops—Barometer, "29.64; tempera
ture, maximum y Cipher day, 60; minimum, 
42. wind, 4 miles K. ; rain, 16; weather.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.68; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 46; mini
mum, 36; wind, 4 miles N. K ; weather,

Tatoosh— Bardtneter, 29.76; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 48; minimum, 
40. wind. 8 miles S. fcL. rain, .12. weath
er, raining.

Temperature.
, Max Min

Portland, Ora ........................... r.n fl
Seattle ............................
San Francisco . ........
Penticton .......................
Cranbrook ...................
Calgary .........................
Ed mon ton ..........
Toronto......... ................
Ottawa ...........................
Montreal ........................
Halifax ..................... .

MRS. WILL BROWN WAS 
HOSTESS AT ENJOYABLE 

TEA FOR CHAPTER
Considerable Impetus to the splendid 

wOrk of “J" Unit Chapter, 1. O. D. K « 
was given at the successful and wholly 
enjoyable silver tea itelo on Saturday at 
«be home of Mrs. Wilt Brown. Esquimau 
Road. Over fifty members of the Chap
ter and friends were present and as a 
result |18 was raised for the Chapter

The reception rooms were very pret
tily arranged in the Chapter colors, gold 
and blue pansies and blgebells being 
used to carry out the scheme, while the 
china used tor tea also reflected the 
color 4»otif. The hostess was assisted 
In receiving the guests by Mrs. W. H. 
Bolt, regent of the Chapter. Mrs N. 
J. Hopkins had charge of the tea ar
rangements and was assisted in serving 
by the Misses Duncalf, Chrowe and 
Vivian Chariton.

A delightful programme was given 
during the afternoon. Mrs. Harry Pooley 
singing several solos, with Mrs A. J. 
Gibson at the piano, to the delight of 
the audience, and Miss Wilkinson recited 
with much charm An Interesting fea
ture which added to the pleasure of the 
occasion was the reading of the tea cups 
by Miss A B Cooke.

I hiring the afternoon a number of the 
guests seised the opportunity to visit 
the nurseries adjoining the house, revel
ling in the lovely blooms and hothouse 
plants.

Announcements

48
44

8

S. P. C. A. AWARDS LISTED.

The awards in the several S. P. C. 
A. contests are now to hand, showing 
the names of the winning competi
tors. In essaya, the winners were 
Gladys Garesche, Arthur Fell, Rose*» 

try Nasmith, and William Crow- 
thall, the event being Judged by Mrs. 
Gillatt, Mrs. Bass, and Captain Har- 
bord.

In the poster competition Frances 
A mphlett. B. Harris, Majorie French, 
and Peggy Schofield were successful.

Certificates In the Band of Mercy 
were forwarded to many children who 
wrote letters dealing with the sub
ject of kindness" to animals. The 
prises for the competitions will be 
given away at the 8. P. C. A. tea 
room. Union Bank Building, on Wed 
nesday at 4.30. Judges for the poster 
competition were Miss Mills, Mil 
Kltto, and Mr. Maclure.

SOOKE
PRIZE COMPETITION

The Prize Competition for the name of our Sooke Harbor Sub
division ends Tuesday evening. The Executive of the Real Estate 
Board of Victoria has kindly consented to select the winning names.

A full meeting of the Executive cannot take place before Mon
day, the 2nd day of May. It Is expected that the nemee of the suc
cessful competitors and the name chosen will be published in the 
morning and evening papers of the 4th of May.

Judging by the number of competitors great interest is being 
taken in our Seeks Inner Harbor Sub-divisior

FRANCO-CANADIAN COMPANY
LIMITED

110 Belmont House
Also Corner of View and Broad Streets Victoria, B. C.

DUNLOP CYCLE TIRES
Id Good Condition. $1.25 Up.

Good Inner Tubes New Inner Tubes

672 Johnson SL
A. N. TAYLOR

TH>« Y.ur Cycle Rtp.tr. L-.I. jjjj Oev.mm.nt St.

TEACHERS WÈLL 
SATISFIED WITH 

EDMONTON STRIKE

Boarding houses are necessary 
evils intended to convince bachelors 
that they should have homes of their 
own.

tes
KILLS

Begs, Flees. 
Flies. Roaches 

i and All Insects

www».wwess wrn «uwer law MMUC Will
îêr'ïïew.*4 “ *** ***• ^ P* nit

Mae Bean's Millinery, 914 View St •
o o o

The Ladies of St. Mary's Guild will 
hold a rummage sale in 8t M.rv'. 
Hell. Tuesday^ May J, 2 J« p.m

Succ.s. Assured Ml Sight Singles.
piano, violin, saxophone. Cav 
Dicastrl. Music Doc_ formerly pro
fessor Royal College of Music. Italy 
Studio. 1307 Government Street e 

o o o
Women's Canadian Club—Monthly 

meeting Tuesday, May 3, at 3.16 Em
press Hotel. Dr. M Raynor, speaker, 
pn “Some Phases of Education.'' Mrs! 
R. H. Morrison, soloist. •

o o o
“Native Sons of Canada"—Second 

organization meeting. Board room. 
Belmont House, Thursday, May 5 8 
pm: ' *

o o o
The Regular Meeting of the Vic

toria Amateur Swimming Club will 
1* held in the T. M. C. A„ on Wed- 
nesday,“Slay 4. at 8 p.m. •

e O O O
The Ladies of St. Mary's Guild

rummage said In St. Mary's Hall. Yale 
Street. Tuesday. May 3, 2.30 p. m. • 

O O O
Camosun Chapter, I. O. D. E.__

Bridge and 500 tournament, home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wright, Up
lands. Wednesday. May 4. Reserva
tions phone <872 or 3643R •

o o o
The Victoria Graduate Nursee’ As

sociation will hold there regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday. May 3, 
at the Victoria Club. Campbell 
Building, at 8 p.m. •

COO
Dance — Strawberry Vale Hall, 

Wednesday evening. May 4. Fairy’s 
orchestra. •

0 0-0
The Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter, J. O. 

D. E. Bridge-Tea.—On Saturday. May 
7, at the residence of Mrs. F. C 
Green. 347 Foul Bay Road. For reser
vations phone 7011 L. 3368X or 4423R.* 

O O ' O
Miss Kate McGregor phone (2I64L) 

has been changed to the B. C. 
Academy’s phone. 2647. •

0.0 o
Novelty Dance To- night. Caledonia 

Ha!1. Prise waltz. Hunt’s all-star 
trio. •

Federation Secretary Denies 
Report They Were 

Defeated
Edmonton teachers did not lose 

their recent strike as was first re
ported. but, on the contrary, secured 
highly satisfactory terms from the 
Edmonton School Board. Harry 
Chatiesworth. President of the Can
adian Teachers' Association, and Sec
retary of the B. C. Teachers' Associ
ation. declared to-day following his 
arrival home Saturday from his trip 
to the Alberta capltdl.

The report that the. teachers In 
Edmonton gained nothing by their 
strike is absolutely misleading." said 
Mr. Charlesworth. “On the contrary 
they gained recognition of all the 
vital principles for which they had 
taken so definite a stand. They are 
well satisfied with the results of the 
settlement; in fact both the teachers 
and the School Board express them
selves as well satisfied with the com
promise. I feel that this was a most 
desirable "settlement and. If both 
sides display the real spirit of co-op
eration. perfect harmony and sym
pathy between the board and teach
ers should result.”

The principles for which the teach
ers fought ^and which have been 
granted by the settlement were, he 
said, as follows:

(I) Official recognition of the 
Teachers’ Alliance; (2) recognition of 
the principle of collective bargain 
Ing; (3) teacher representation. 
While the latter was not granted to 
them in the form the teachers asked, 
the settlement undoubtedly gives 
them, by means of a conference com
mittee. a far more valuable form of 
representation. Under the■ old con
ditions teachers were present at the 
Board meetings by invitation; now 
they will be able to place their case, 
on all matters affecting their interest, 
before the conference committee as a 
right, under a bylaw of the Board:
C 4 ) recognition of the principle of 
direct negotiation.

Mr. Charlesworth stated that the 
Edmonton high school teachers In 
their recent strike bore the brunt of a 
fight which had a very strong bear
ing on the life of the whole Alberta 
Teachers’ Alliance and commended 
highly the courageous stand which 
these teachers had madp. The speaker 
added that ha intended to place be
fore thé executives of the various

provincial organizations represented 
in the Canadian Teachers' Federation 
the facts of the Edmonton situation, 
and also those in connection with the 
recent New Westminster strike, with 
the possible result that the Canadian 
teachers will see that their colleagues 
in the two above mentioned cities 
wftt not suffer for their stand |n a 
common cause.

WORK OF 
THE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE
The Committee on Committees of 

the Chamber of Commerce hag ap
pointed the members to act on the 
Canadian Highway Committee, which 
will co-operate with the Good Roads 
League of British Columbia and the 
Canadian Good Roads Association In 
promoting the building of the Can
adian Highway. J. L. Beckwith la 
chairman -and other members of the- * 
committee are Alderman A, E. Todd. 
E. F. A y ton, George G. Morris and H. 
A. Davie. Mr. Beckwith, who Is one 
of the city's official delegates to the 
Canadian Good Roads e*+nv«ntioa in 
Halifax, will also represent the Cham
ber of Commerce. The Chamber is 
affiliated. With both the Provincial 
and National organizations.

Oakland* Parent - Teachers.—The
monthly meeting of the Oakland» 
Parent-Teachers’ Association will be 
held In Shelbourne Street Hall to
night at 8 o'clock. Mr. Kyle will lec
ture on technical education, illus
trated by lantern stidee. A musical 
programme will follow.

Old Age Deferred
By Dr. LEE H. SMITH

Business men 'who must speed up 
the works and make business boom 
during these days—after the war- 
must recognise the necessity of keep
ing fit. When mind Is befogged, 
when you have dull headaches or 
feci logy, when not “up to snuff." 
keep the bowels free with a mild 
laxative such as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets.

If you wish to prevent old age 
coming on too soon, or If you want 
to increase your chances for a long 
life, you should drink plenty of soft 
(rain) or distilled water daily be
tween meals. Then procure at the 
drug store Dr. Pierce's An-uric 
(antl-uric acid). This ..“Anurfc" 
drives the uric acid out and relieves 
backache and rheumatism, as well 
as kidney trouble. An uric dissolves 
uric acid. Try it now! (AdVt)

X
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Blankenship Hopes to 
Win Opening Ball Game

Lawson or Washington to 
Pitch Against Beavers To 
morrow—Pitchers Wallace 
and Hansen Arrive—Talley 
and Aldred Released

“Were going to win this opening 
Lai I game it it's at ail possible," said 
Cliff Bkÿiepshtp, mànager of the Cap 
itais this morning. ”i have not yet 
decided who will do the flinging. The 
choice lies between Lefty Lawson and 
Johnnie Washington. If I find that 
Vancouver has a string of left-hand 
ed hitters I will send Lawson to the 
mound.- but If I find that the batting 
order Is made -up mostly of right, 
banders I will use Washington."

Manager Blankenship is anxious to 
make a good start jo .the race, and 
hopes to tame the Beavers to-mor
row afternoon in their own back
yard. Blankenship lips a reputation 
for gettijig his teams away to a good 
start. All the fans in tills city will 
hope that he succeed this year In ob
taining the Jump fn the Pacific In 
ter national League.

Won Both Games.
The Capitals returned this morning 

from Port Angeles, where they won 
two games from a semi-pro team. 
The Caps will leave on the midnight 
boat to-night for Vancouver to meet 
the Beavers in the opening game ol 
the season to-morrow. The other 
opening game will he staged in Ta
coma, where Yakima will meet the 
Tigers.

Manager Blankenship had his head 
well up in the ozone to-day after see
ing his boys in action over In Port 
Angeles. The team played splendid 
ball, says Cliff, and hit the ball hard 
on the nose. On Saturday the Cap
itals collected 20 hits, which turned In 
12 runs, while the Angelltes only 
Looked "Wilelts and ljiwson for five 
hits, and never crossed the plate.

In yesterday’s game Easter and 
Aldred did the twirling for rhe Cap
ita Is. The final score was !#-S.

“Every man hit the ball right on 
the nose." said Cllff^this morning, 
“and the fielding was the best. I'm 
quite sure that we’ve got a winning 
ball club. During our first two weeks 
on the road We hope to get an even 
break at the worst.

Manager Blankenship used Murphy 
in Saturday's game, and Woetz's yes
terday. Both showed up very- well. It 
looks as if Morphy will be the choice 
for first base in the opener. ^

Blankenship announced this morn
ing that he would use "Tonur Bank-

SHOWING RARE FORM
Won' Tenth Straight Game 

Yesterday; Pirates dhow 
Winning Form as Well

Heavy Work With Stick Keeps 
Cleveland to Fore; Wash
ington Causes Surprise

New York. May 1—Tne Brooklyn 
National champions won their tenth 
straight game yesterday, and Pitts
burgh with five straight victories are 
the only National League teams dis
playing winning form. None of the 
other teams did better than break 
even last week.

Cleveland regained the American 
League leadership when the Senators 
lost to Philadelphia yesterday. The 
Indiana are kept to the front by their 
heavy batting, which has averaged 
above ten h^s a game since the start 
of the season.

Good Pitching and Batting.
lii the National League, the Brook

lyn pitching staff Is going along 
smoothly, and has been rewarded by 
good batting. They won twice last 
week, although held to four hits In 
each contest.

The twirlers of the New York, Chi
cago and Cincinnati teams, on the 
whole, are doing well, but the teams 
have been unable to convert hits Into 
runs. The return of Outfielder
Rousch should strengthen the Reds’

Heavy batting bÿ Boston, Phila 
delphia and St. Louis last week failed 
to offset lack of pitching power.

Yankees Setback Surprise.
The setback . of the strong hitting 

New York- Americans by the Wash - 
ington pitchers last week was a sur
prise. The Senators also showed a 
punch by coming from behind in
many of their game*.

Cleveland called upon Vhle or
Bagby m nearly ’all of its contests 
last week.

Boston played only a few contests 
last week, «nd climbed into a tie for 
third place with the New York
Americans by taking two games out 
of three from the Athletics, who are 
playing good bail.

Detroit, which won its third straight 
game yesterday, is doing good work 
at the bat, and with a stronger pitch-

Canadian Swimming Championships 
To Be Held in Victoria This Year

As Result of Representations Made to C. A. 8. A. 100 end 440-Yard 
Women’s Events Will Be Staged Here Some Time During 

^ Summer; Audrey Griffin Will et Last Get 
Chance to Win Canadian Title.

Winnipeg, May 2.—President R. Stevenson and Secretary- 
Treasurer W. S. Cummins, both of Winnipeg, were both returned 
to office at the annual meeting of the Canadian Amateur Swimming 
Association Saturday.*' t.

Applications were received from British Columbia and Halifax 
for permission to stage several of the Canadian outdoor champion
ship events this Summer, and were granted.

As a consequence. British Columbia will get the 100 and 440* 
yard women's events, and Halifax will be the venue of the men's 
100 and 200-yard, high low diving and plunging competition.

The Canadian championship* will be swum in Victoria. Heads 
of the local association made representations to the governing body 
for the title events and are greatly pleased at securing them. The 
West has not had any Canadian Swimming championships for nine 
years so that it is about time an event or two was held here. The 
officials are pleased at securing the ladies’ event as it is felt that 
British Columbia possessed better women swimmers than men. 
Whether any of the eastern swimmers will come here for the events 
is not known. It will give Audrey Griffin, the local mermaid, a 
splendid chance to annex a Canadian championship. She haa gath
ered plenty of British Columbia and Pacific Coast titles, but never 
a Canuck honor, through never having had an opportunity to go 
to the national gainé——-------- —

Presbyterians Are B. C. 
Basketball Champions

Won First Division Easily; 
Derby and Bradford Go to 

Second Division
Cardiff and Birmingham 

Moved Into First Division; 
Crystal Palace Up

Saints Mastered Mets 
After Two Hours’ Play

head in left-field. Light In Cintre and i *taff should climb rapidly, 
Jones in right. Rego will do the ! Although Chicago lost ground last

week, the play of the Whitecatching, and Handley will be at 
third, liilderbrand at short and Lilly 
at second.

Ford Talley and Charlie Aldred, two 
pitchers who tried tu make the grade 
with the Capitals' pitching staff, were 
released by Manager Blankenship this 
morning. Ttfltey was ..with Tacoma J 
and Seattle last year, but has not suf- I 
ficient stuff to hung on the local hurl
ing Staff. this season. ‘Aldred came 
from Idaho, but did not have enough 
on the ball td win Blankeship's ap
prove L

During fbfr week-end two Coast 
League pitchers. Hanzen and Bob 
Wallace joined the Capitals. They 
come highly recommended, and are 
expected to go a long way towards 
keeping the Victoria team up in the 
race. Ilansen comes from the 'Frisco 
Clttb, and Wallace Is from Los
Angeles.

Box
showed promise.

I nsteady pitching handicapped St.

LACROSSE HAVERS
"Cotton” Brynjolfson to Play 

For Vancouver and Take 
Along Two Others

Vancouver. May 2.—Terminal City 
lacrosse players are still holding out.

They held a session Saturday night 
when the club’s terms were again un- 

dlHCUSMon, ànd adjournejwîthôïïr

Sensational Game Played for 
McBride Shield at Vancou
ver on Saturday—Teams 
Even at End of Regular 
Time — Saints Won m 
Overtime

Both pitchers are in good . ,
form, having been playing ball in the | decision.
South for some time.

-Vancouver. May 2.—The McBride 
Shield semi-final replay Saturday 
between 8L Andrew's and the Vic
toria Metropolis again went for two 
hours, but this time the Saints came 
out victorious by a score of 3 to 1 
after one of the hardest and most 
grueling games staged here this sea-, 
son. A drizzling rain made the ball 
and grounds conditions heavy, but the 
play was exceptionally fast under 
these adverse conditions.

After practically even play In the 
first half, when neither team scored, 
although both goals underwent mirac
ulous escapes. Meta opened the sec
ond period with a goal, well taken by 
Jim Cummings.

Saints Superior.
From here on the Saints were the 

superior team, and when Big Jim 
Wilson had battled his way almost 
through the entire Meta* defence, the 
subsequent goal from his boot, but 
diverted into the net by Fin lay son, 
the Scots were only getting what Was

The overtime periods found both 
dubs weary, but a concerted attack 
by the Saints reaulbeu u* Taylor fist
ing out the ball when it was going 
Into the net. and Borland's spot kick 
was cleverly taken, the big fellow out
guessing Deeming, and scoring easily.

Fred Wilson, who was the big noise 
in the overtime, was showing much 
speed, but a bullet shot from hie foot 
from thirty yards out was savad In 
sensational manner by Leemlng, who, 
however, had to admit defeat a few 
minutes later when Freddie sent In

pletely go. Both sides were going 
hammer and tongs to get the deciding 
goal. Fifteen minutes from the close 
of the game the ball hit Whyte on the 
arm th* referee awarding a penalty. 
The crowd cHd not appreciate It, and 
when Dickson missed the crowd 
cheered, but in a melee McMIllon got 
his boot to the bail and scored. The 
ftme ttverrett tip, amt The West lient 
down, and Hughes was hard pressed, 
and a penalty was. given- against the 
Wests, and Robinson made no mis
take this time. Time was called with 
no further score.

There was not much In the teams, 
but the miners hud the shade Whyte. 
Copes, played well, and Shandley gave 
a cool exhibition.

Dickson and O'Brien were the pick 
of the miners. Stobbart was always 
in the limelight, but spoilt his play
with Kia mvtvh fnAtlMwith his rough tactics.

The benefit soccer game between 
the Sorts of England and G. W V. A. 
at the Royal Athletic Park on Satur
day afternoon resulted in a scoreless 
draw. Both teams played hard and 
fast, but neither was able to score.

London, May 1.—(By Canadien As
sociated Press)—There is still an
other week of league football but 
practically all the Interesting com
petition points are settled.

Burnley easily won the first divi
sion championship with a good bal
ance of points and twu matches in 
hand.

Derby and Bradford, by their losses 
Saturday, are both definitely out of 
lbe first and into the second division 
next season.

It is almost certain that Cardiff 
and Birmingham will get promotion 
from the second to the first division. 
Bristol City is still four points .be
hind these teams and each have two 
matches to play.

Crystal Palace Moves Up.
Only one team goes from the third 

to the second division and this will 
be Crystal Palace.

London, May $.—(By Canadian As
sociated Press) —The Northern Union 
Rugby Football Cup final on the 
HtiSWbton Rangers' grounds Satur
day attracted a crowd of 30,000 and 
the gates were rushed.

1-elgh defeated Halifax by 13 
points to nil.

First Notched Brilliant Win 
Over Towers, Vancouver’s 
Premier Aggregation — 
Every Basketball Title Now 
Held in Victoria

DETROIT WINS OUT 
IN EXTRA INNINGS

PADDON BEAT M’DEVITT 
FOR SCULLING TITLE | he would give a definite answer thin 

I week and aim. declared that he could 
-——- Une up another player or two at the

London. May 2.—(By Canadian As- ! capital.
•ociated Press>—J‘addon beat Me* j That's the lacrosse* situation in 
Devitt for the Australian sculling I nutshell.
championship on Saturday, according ^ the meantime the amateurs are

Brynjolfson. Victoria u..uum w»cU —»... (U •
stickhandler has practically decided | daisy outer which the goalie touched 
to play for Vancouver. Before going *»«• ■•#*•%, .
home Saturday night he stated that

to a cable from Sydney.

NEW ZEALAND BOWLERS 
LOST TO HAMPSHIRE

London. May 1.—(By Canadian As
sociated Press)—The New Zealand 
bowlers lost their first match, against 
Hampshire on Saturday, 126 to 101.

SPECIAL!
Tasty Club Breakfasts . 30e toWc 

Club Luncheons .................45c to «0e

Table d’Hote Dinner
$1.00

A Le Carte lfeela at Popular Prlcee 

dainty and Satisfying 
AFTERNOON TEAS 

Served in a Semi-Private Booth,

Hotel Westholme Inn
Sleanllnese. Quality. Service.

as busy as one-armed paperhangera. 
The P. C. A. L. A. will meet to-night 
to draft a schedule and will probably 
open the season in a couple of weeks. 
The city leaguers are also to meet 
Immediately to discuss plans.

BICYCLE SPORTS
Successful Meeting at 

Saturday.
Stadii

The results of the bicyclw races held 
Saturday afternoon were afe follows

Times Newsboys' Race __ 1
Thomas ; 2, N. McMillan

Colonist Newsboys' Race __ i
-Hole ; 2, W. Lind ley,

Dunlop Race—L John Fisher- 
W. Baird. *

Slow Race—1. R McDonald; 2 W 
Marchbank.

Massey Race—1. W. Taylor; 2 C 
Comber.

Relay Race—1. Kenny's Team;
R. McDonald’s Team.

Redbird Race—1. Shanks; 2. Mc
Donald.
^ Obstacle Race—l, N. Barlow; 2. W.

Girls’ Race—1. Miss Taylor; 2. 
Miss Forsyth*.

Goodyear Hi»—l, L. Hume; 3, R. 
McKenzie.

The races attracted a large audience 
to the Stadium, the parade being 
formed at premises of Messrs. Pitre- 
ley A Ritchie, under whose auspices 
the meeting was promoted, and the 
events were keenly contested. In the 
relay race six teams entered, and after 
the race, which terminated In a dead 
heat, the respective captains of the 
two teams ran It off, which resulted in 
victory for Kenny’s team.

ED, ROUSCH RE INSTATED

Chicago, May 1.—Ed. Rousch, Cin
cinnati outfielder, was on Saturday 
reinstated by Judge Landis and is 
eligible to play at one* -

but could not stop.
This ended tin- scoring, and the 

Saints letft the field worthy winners.
Manager Curtis atid his team were 

the first to congratulate the Sco(a 
Give Mete Credit.

The losers played a hard game,
Iveemlng proving himself a top notch 
goalie, while old-timer Taylor was 
the best of the defenders. The halves 
wore themselves out keeping track of 
the elusive Saints' forwards, yet gu\e 
a worthy account of themselves. The 
forwards, a fast-moving, first time 
kicking five,, were a dangerous lot. 
every one packing a good pair of 
shooting boots, which they were not 
slothful in using, but the effective. u 
work of the Saints’ halves proved l , d
their undoing. J Kenfrew

Referee Horn refereed very effici
ently.

BOWLERS OPEN UP 
WITH FINE MATEO

Vice-Piesident's Team De
feats President's Party for 

First Time in History
For the first time In the history of 

the Victoria Lawn Bowling Club the 
vice-president’s team defeated the 
president's men in the inaugural 
match of the season at the Beacon 
Hill links on Saturday afternoon. In 
the past the president's clan hai ml - 
yays been victorious but this season 
the match went to the team captained 
by Vice-President Munro by 17 shots.

A large crowd attended the opening 
ceremonies of the club and Walter S. 
Chambers, honorary president, de
clared the season open. V

The Club looks forward to very 
successful season. <*

The scores on Saturday were as fol
lows:------------- ' :
President—
A- McKeachte.10 
S. C. Wright

R. M. Sanderson

W. H. Cull in.. 11 
H. Ren wick 
R. Tuthill 
W. Melville

W, Chambers. »

The West journeyed to Nanaimo on 
Saturday and sustained a defeat of 2 
goals to nil. but not without a strug
gle. There was a hurricane blowing 
and the miners had the use of this in 
the first half. Right from the start 
they began to press, and for ths first 
ten minutes kept Shandley busy, but 
could not get past him. The West 
started their .first raid. Youeon was 
clean through when Stobbart whip
ped Frank's feet from ynder him. and 
from the foul which was Just outside 
the penalty Whyte placed to (therrit, 
who came nearly doing the trick.

The miners aided by the wind were 
having a little the best of the play, 
but could not shoot. Whyte and Copas 
were playing stellar game as was 
Dickson, full back for Nanaimo. 
Archie Muir got a neat pass out to 
Mulcahy, and right away O’Brien for 
the miners tried another long shot 
which Shandley placed over the Bar. 
Copas repeatedly stopped O’Brien and 
half-time arrived with no score.

Wind Went Down.
Rain commenced to fall, and with 

the rain the wind went, and the game 
was more even Mulcahy grased the 
post In a fine effort to secure a goal. 
The miners were kept pretty busy.

The game commenced to get rough, 
lend the referee let the game com-

Renfrew 
W. Lothian

T. Caehmore. . 16
a! J. Wilson 
W. Walker _

H. Webster... .13 
D. A. Clarke 
W. Johnston 
A. Stewart

J. Raeelde ....16 
W. Woods 
J. R. Mountain 
W. J. Rattray

74

Vice-President
J. R. Munro...
J Munro 
H. V. Mills 
J. L. White

T. McCosh.. ..
T Renfrew 
McCannell 
A. Read

D. W. Bates... 
H. Wright 
R. Miller
G. Vallsnce

H. Ferguson... II 
A. Fairall 
J. Paterson 
H. Robertson

J. M. Boyd 
D. Dewar 
G. G nun ee on 
D. McLean

A. B. McNeill. 
W. Stevenson 
W. E. Wright 
F. O. Morris

.13

II

WITHIN GOLF CIRCLE
The return half of the twenty-man 

team match between the Victoria 
Golf Club and the Shauahneeey 
Helghte Golf Club for the Rtthet Cup 
will take place on Saturday, May 14 
at Vancouver. The follewln* have 
been eelected to represent the Vic
toria Golf Club: A. V. Macan. D’A. 
Martin, A. T. Ooward, J. 8. Matter- 
eon. J. Hart, W. P. D. Pemberton. J 
E. Wilson. N. W. K Rant, CapL 
Westmoreland, J. Galt, B. Wilson. J 
A. Rtthet, H. O. Wilson, C. A. Boyd 
H. G. Garrett. Col. Codvllle, fl o’ 
Todd. J. W. Morris, A. Colei, T o' 
Maeltay. Substitutes.— J. B. rHckaon." 
E. A. Burton, J. H. Wilson.

Haines Obtains Verdict in. 
Pitcher's Battle With*Mar- 

quard; Other Games
American League.

Detroit. May 2.—Detroit made It 
three straight from Hi. lxrois yes- 
innîng Wtn,"r 2 1,0 L ,B th* eleventh 

R. H E
St. Louis .................................. 1 6 2
Detroit .........4............................ 2 11 1

Batteries--Kolp and Billings, old- 
ham. Khmke and Ainsmith.

Morris Sumpted en First Start. 
Chicago. May 2—Morris, making 

his first start of the season for the 
White Sox, had two bad innings yes
terday in which Cleveland bunched 
hits behind two passes and won, 4, 
to 1.

R. H. E.
Cleveland .. ..... ..... ....4 J. t
Chicago .................................... l 4 0 !

Batteries—Voveleekie and O’Neill; j 
Morn*. McWeeney and Rchalk.

Athletics Trim Senators. j 
Washington. May 2.—Washington ! 

Was defeated yesterday, 5 to 1. by 
Philadelphia. Bryan Harris, pitch- 
tny for the visitors, was in excel lent

R. H. E
Philadelphia .............. 5 12
Washington ............................ 1 7

Bateries Harris turd perk 
Mogridge, Schacht, Courtney and 
Gharrlty.

National League.
•Chicago, May 2.—Chicago was un

able to bit Adams yesterday and 
Pittsburg won. -3 to 0.

R. H. E.
Pittsburg ................................ « 2
Chicago . rrmrrv. ..................• 3 2

Batteries - Adams and Schmidt 
Vaughn and O'Farrell.

Grimes Wins Again.
Brooklyn, May 2.—Brooklyn won 

their tenth straight victory yester
day. Grimes shutting out Phila
delphia. 3 to 0.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia .........................   0 7 2
Brooklyn .................................. 3 6 0

Batteries — Ring and Wheat; 
Grimes and Miller.

Rube Loses Pitchers’ Duel.
St. Louis, May 2.—Fournier's triple, 

and 1.avan's long fly In the second 
inning decided a pitchers' battle be
tween Haines and M&rquard and gave 
SL Louis, a 1 to 0 victory over Cin
cinnati yesterday.

R. H. E.
■Cincinnati .......................  h Ji 2
St. Louie ..............................   1 1 »

Batteries—Marquard, Napier and 
Wlngo, Haines and Dilhoefer.

Giants Maks It • Pair.
New York. May 2.—The Giants 

made It two straight from Boston 
here yesterday, 7 to 2.

R- H . E.
Boston ...................................... 2 * 6
New York ................................ 7 9 3

Batteries — McQuillan. FlUlngim 
and O’Neill ; Toney and Smith. 

American Association.
(Sunday).

Columbus 4, Toledo ».
Kansas City 10. Milwaukee 7. 
Louisville 0. Indianapolis 4. 
Mlnneapolla-8t. Paul, rain.

American Association, 
(Saturday).

Kansas City I, Milwaukee 8. 
Louisville 4, Indianapolis 6. 
Columbus 2, Toledo 1.
Minneapolis I, 8L Paul 1.

International League.
(Sunday).

All games postponed, rain. 
International League. 

(Saturday).
Buffalo 1, Baltimore 2.

All other games postponed.

All British Columbia basketball 
championships are now held by Vic
toria teems.

One of tie greatest seasons in the 
history of the basketball game of the 
Capital was brought to a brilliant 
conclusion on Saturday night at the 
“Y" gymnasium when the First Pres
byterians succeeded in winning - the 
provincial senior title from the Tow 
era' quintette of Vancouver, by a 
score of 44 point* to 32.

The game wan a whirlwind through 
out and half way through the visitors 
looked every bit os good a* the First*. 
In the second period the local cham
pions puHetUoff a lot of Jaxx shooting 
and crawled away from the Main- 
landers so fast that Interest in the 
outcome, waned considerably.

The Towers were extremely confi
dent- over the outcome. They had 
mopped up everything of note over in 
the land of rain and were anxious to 
finish off the season with a Jaunt to 
the Capital. But their stay In Vic
toria did not produce the results they 
had hoped for.

Light But Faster.
The Presbyterians were a much 

lighter crew than the visitors but 
they were faster and had a better 
combination. Towers suffered a great 
deal from checking too vigorously. 
They were penalised numerous times 
and Angle McKinnon gathered six 
points for the Firsts on free shots, 
while Little secured three and Web
ster two. The whistle was a little 
too much against the visitors, who/ 
however, showed themselves to be 

•good sportsmen and' never questioned 
a decision.

The gymnasium was crowded with 
enthusiastic fans when Referee Cob- 
ley net the teams moving. *IJhe Firsts 
worked fast and gauged the basket 
nicely. They scored eleven point* be
fore the visitors were able to break 
into the scoring sheet. The Firsts 
became careless when they found 
everything breaking their way and 
lost their checks in an alurmlhg 
manner. The shooting of Towers im
proved and in quick succession they 
•cored basket after basket. The vis
itors tied the score amid great ex
citement. McKinnon notched two 
free shots for the Freaby terlana but 
these were negatived by u prêt tv field 
goal shot by Hunter The half time 
whistle went with both teams en 
equal term*.

Firsts Improved.
During the breather the Presby

terian* must have taken note of a lot 
of the advice which was flying about 
in their dressing room as they came 
back V,0 thejloor and settled down to 
fday ^MM*k*fball They forced the 
pace.. Boyd slipped away from guard 
and broke the He and Webster 
put in a free shot and two baskets 
l»efore Towers dropped one between 
the ring. Little wa* responsible for 
a feet shot under . the basket and 
Forbes skipped away from guard 
and bounced Hi another shot.

Gordon, one of the visiting guards, 
hoisted in the prettiest basket of the 
evening. He intercepted a pass, made 
a fine dribble and scored from the

Fast Pace Upset Towers.
The pare wtitrtrthv locals were 

setting upset Tower*, who pla>ed 
loosely and checked rather hard. 
They collected themselves for a mo
ment and scored two basket* but the 
Firsts responded wkh another pair 
or goal*. Vancouver came back with 
three more baskets and Webster and 
Boyd each added one for the local*. 
The scoring wound up with Hunter 
dropping In a free shot for Van
couver.

Little- was the high scorer of the 
game, but was closely followed by 
Webster. The local guards, Boyd and 
Forbes, played a very useful game. 
Angle McKinnon was a strong man 
at converting free shots

Hunter was the most effective man 
of the visitors and has a fleet team
mate in Ross. ' Their guard* were not 
last enough to keep tab on the local 
forwards.

The Teams.
The team* were a* follower 
First Church— McKinnon and Web

ster. forwards; Little, centre; Forbes 
and Boyd, guards.

Towers—Rose and Hunter, for
wards; Fletcher, centre; Gordon'and' 
Denham» guards.

Belmonte Wen.
In the second game of the pro

gramme the Belmonts succeeded in 
defeating the Husktes-Chrlst Church 
combination by 40 points to 21. The 
play «was fairly fast In spots.

The teams were as follows:
Belmont -Brindley and Moore for

wards; Wilkinson, centre; Jones and 
Dangerfleld. guards.

Huskies Hopkins ajid Peden. for
wards; Nute, centre;**Goodacre and 
Louie Fait, guards.

$C00 A

Month
Business men or women enjoy the healthful exercise 

of cycling to work—they appreciate too the convenience 
of purchasing a high grade “Perfect” Bicycle on such 
easy terms.

Ilk Vetee 8L totcyetea. Sporting Goods eno I oys

1921 BICYCLES
Prices from |16 to SSI. on easy terms, $6 per month.

Bicycle with car fare.
Bicycle Repaire, Tires, etc. Also Fishing Tackle.

Pay for your

HARRIS & SMITH 122» Breed Street.

Bowling Analysis
. o. M R

Cobbett ... . 15 3 40
6 20

Stephens 10 6 28
Flinton . 3 U lb

Garrison’s Innings— O M R
i Spark., .... 13 2 18
I Goodday ... 6 o 18

ting Was Rather Low in 
Three League Matches

University School.
Buell, b Parson* .........
Aivaxoff, b Jordan .....................
Wen man. i. b Jordan .............
Mr. Wiltshire, b Jordan..........
Pritchard, b Jordan

Victoria, Incogs and Congos “r,1” C ,M"-b rr”min ■ 
Returned Winners; Army 
and Navy Weak Sister

Gobi wather greeted cricketers on 
their inaugural matrhe* of the 
season on Saturday. Three league 
fixtures were played and the Albion* 
who held the bye for the week, en
gaged in a friendly match with the 
University School. For opening week 
the cricket was of fair standard. 
There was nothing sensational about 
the batting, the bowlers having a de
cided edge. Wickets came very 
easily In some cases.

Saturday's games showed that the 
Victoria vpTpb will again be a for 
mldable contender for the Virtue 
Cup. The team met the Five C’a at 
the Jubilee Hospital grounds and 
won by 106 runs to 74. The Victoria 
side did not start any too wèlî, *WH- 
irtnson- having Coley and Vaughan at 
his mercy but .MvAdam and York 
batted well and Matson and Gillespie 
who followed rominned- the-excellent 
work. Only two of the Five C’a were 
able to reach double figures at the 
bat. Quainton and Wilkinson getting 
within the charmed circle.

Champions Open With Win.
The Garrison played a fairly strong 

game against the Incogs, last year's 
champions, at Work Point, but were 
not successful in winning. The In
cog* turned in a score of 10» while 
the soldier* secured 86. The «core 
was fairly even until Allen responded 
with a 4» and Sealey had a 16 not 
out and gave the game to the cham-

Sparks was in fine form for the 
Incogs and clean-bowled six of the 
Garrison, performing the hat tfiek 
with the last three batsmen.

In the third match of the after
noon the Army and Navy crumpled 
up against the Vongos. The veterans 
will have to secure help or their team 
will find itself hopeless In the rut a*, 
the bottom.' On Saturday the Vets 
had only eight men and were quickly 
dismissed by the t’ongoe.

The University School ran up a 
big score against the Albion* in the 
exhibition match. The collegians had 
their eye* on and slaughtered ;he 
Albion bowler*. They made the big
gest score op the day. totalling 151. 
Wenman wa* responsible for an S7. 
The Albion* were only able to touch 
up the University bowlers for 49-

The Scores.
Saturday’s scores were as follows:

Five C's
K Quainton. c Kilpatrick, by Yerk.,
K E. Wlnslve, b Ooward...................
E Pendray. b Ooward .....................
Rev Uomley. c Gillespie, b- Matron
G. Wilkinson, b Matron.....................

Edward*, c Coley, b Matron ...
T. Knapman. run out,....................
W. button, b Matson ..........................
D. Hlnck*. b Matron .........................

Lea. c Kilpatrick, b Matron...
F Shepherd, not out................... ..

i Alexander, c and b Parsons............. 18
! Harff. c and b Walton ....................... 11
; Harvey; b Walton .............................. 2
• Parker, b Walton ............................ . 0
i Mayes, not out ............... ................. . 4

Total --------------------------------- ----- - m
Albion.

Mathew, c Mayes, b Wenman. 1 ... 4Oregion, b Hoit
Butterworth, b Wenman. , i .............
Jordan, c Alexander, b Holt..............
Freeman, not out ................................
Walton, b Holt ....................................^
Boarom. Ibw. b Wenman, l.................
Pile, r Alexander, b Wenman, 1
Parsons, hjpenman. I ...».................
Holarth, c Pritchard, b Holt ............
Attweil, c Pritchard, b Holt.............

Extras ..........C..................................

Bowling Analysis. 
University Innings— O.

Holt ......... .............................. 7
W.
5

4»

R.
23

wenman. 1 ........................ 6.6 S n
....Albion's innings—

13 5 24)
jutw»if ................................ 10 1»
Free nia n . *............... 4 1 23
Holarth ................................ 0 1«Pile .................................. 2 n 42
Walton .................................. * .1 11
Boseoin .................. 3 e 14

AUSPIEIOUS START
Cricketers From Down Under 

Handed Leicestershire Ter
rible Beating t

London, May 2.—(By Canadian As
sociated Press)—A heavy first class 
cricket programme opened Saturday 
with the first .matc h of the Australia» 
tour when the visitor* made an aue- 
Picioüs start against Leicestershire, 
taking a wicket with the first ball 
and dismissing all their opponents 
for 134.

Macdonald took right wickets for
The Australians gave a great bat

ting display, making 243 for one 
wicket. %

KELLY GETS HIS SIXTH

New York, May 2.—First Ha semai 
Kelly, of the Giants, knocked his 
sixth home run of the season in the 
seventh inning of Saturday’s game 
with Boston, with the bases full. 
This puts him ahead of Babe Ruth, 
whose total to date ts five home runs.

Total ..................... ....................... ..
Victoria

W A Mc Adam, b Wilkinson ..........
Capt. Coley, b Wilkinson .
R H. Vaughan, h Wilkinson .........
L, a. V. York, c Pendray. b Sutton. 
J It Matron, c Wln*loe. b Wilkinson
J. H. Gillespie, b Wilkinson .........
8. M Gillespie, b Sutton .................
H A. Ooward. c Comley. b Sutton .. 
J Rellley. c Edward*, b Wilkinson.
H. A. Tomaltn. not out ----- --- •
C. G. Kilpatrick, c Comely, b Wil

kinson .........................
Extra* ................ v........ .........

74

When a young man tell* « 
lot of yarn* «he isn’t *to be 
for giving him the mitten.

girl a 
blamed

Bowling Analysis
Five C’a Lnnlngi

York .....................
Ooward ..
Vaughan ...............

Victoria’s lnnlngi
Wilkinson .............
Quainton ...............
Pendray ...............
Sutton .....................
l»ea ..........................

■......... - 6.».

EARL THOMSON STILL
KING OF HURDLERS

Philadelphia, Pa., May 1.—Earl 
Thomson, of Prlnco Albert. Seek 
world’, champion hurdler, defended 
hi, laurel, here on Saturday when he
won the 120-yard hurdle» on rru. ------------------ --- -
im second» In the 17th annuli rel«v PYlncl" c W.nman. b Tr.r.y
?yZnlot ,he Æ ............

O. R.
.... 10 7 38

« 24
.... 3 1M

4 12
.... 1 7

O. H Kinc h, l.b w . b Cohbett.... 
Col. Goodday, c Brown, b Cobbett.. 
O. W Ltfton. c >n}l b Cobbett ... 
V. Sparks, c Wyndhàm, b Stephens 
H. Allen, c Stevens, b Cobbett...
A, F. Thomas, b Cobbett.................
Major Taylor, c Klin ton. b Stephens.
J. Wenman, b Flinton.... t.............
F. C. Healey, not out .....................
A. J. Rayer, b Cobbett .....................
A.^O. Tracey, b Stephens...........

Total ................................................. 1
Garrison

Watson, b Spark* ................................
Cobbett. e Llfton, b Spark* . 
Montgomery, l.b.W-^b Tracey

MATCHES
FREE

Morris's Hew 
Cigarette Tobaeco

16c Per Package or Two for 
26e

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

TOBACCONIST, ETC.
1116 Government Street

Jk,^1V,rlIti^of Pari» runner», Wilcox, b flood day . 

who added an international feature to Wyndham. not out
the meet, did not make an Impressive B,!W<« b 8P«rk* ........
showing. They failed to obtain a b 8Parka
piece in the one mile college chare- I 
plonehip relay. f Total

MILL WOOD
S4.7B Per Cord la OUy 

Limita
Prompt Delivery

Phone 298
W nittingtoa 
Co.. Ltd.

Ike Moore-' 
Lumber

17710375



Do You Know

GREEN TEA
has a far finer flavour than that of any Japan 
or China Green Tea? Send for a sample and 
be convinced. Address—Salada, Toronto.

THE TEA KETTLE

"Everythin* 

tasty here." 

T1A
KETTLE.

Cor. Douglas 
and View 

•tree ta

Mias M.
Woolrtdgn

'Wj

>'

UnsightlyTeeth 
Are Not to Be 

Tolerated
Why should they be. permitted to 
mar one's appearance when cor
rective dentistry can be obtained 
for so moderate a cost.

Make an appointment with this 
office—this week.

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STOKY FOR 

TO-NIGHT
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THE LUMP OF GOLD

Peter and Hans were twin 
brothers, but not at all alike In their 
disposition. For Peter was peevish 
and selfish and Hans Jolly and ready 
to do a favor for anyone.

One day Hans went alone Into the 
woods to gather berries for the fam
ily supper. He had got a bucket filled 
with them when he saw a little dwarf 
trying to climb over a stone wall. 
With a heavy basket on his tiny 
back the little fellow was unable to 
climb at all.

'Let me help you.” said Hans, 
kindly lifting the wee man and plac
ing him on the other side.

"That was very kind of you," 
gasped the dwarf. "I am tired, for 
1 have been on a long trip."

“Take some of my berries," said 
Hans, placing a few in a leaf, of 
which he made a cup.

“Thank you," said the dwarf, as he 
rose to go, “you are'a very kind lad

'55 A
-tkcZ;

PUN TO NAE THIRD 
SAURY ARBITRATOR

To Arrange Terms of Saanich 
Teachers' Arbitration-

The third member of the hoard of 
arbitration which will Investigate the 
salary dispute between the Saanich 
School Board and Its teachers prob
ably will be appointed this week.

Harry Charlesworth, secretary of 
the JJ. C. Teachers’ Federation., who 
arrived back in the city Saturday 
after a trip to Alberta, will take up 
the Saanich salary question imme
diately, he stated to-day. He will 
confer with James Bryden, the arbi
trator appointed by the Saanich 
School Board, regarding the appoint
ment of a third arbitrator. Mr.

1 Charlesworth himself will represent 
j the teachers on the arbitration board.
I Mr. Charlesworth laid this morn-. 
1 ing that he hoped that all details in 
connection with the arbitration would 
be arranged this week. Besides the 
appointment of a third arbitrator 
there remains the work of arranging 
the terms of the arbitration.

The New Westminster School 
Board and teachers, Mr. Charles
worth stated, have come to a dead
lock in their efforts to arrange for 
the arbitration of their recent salary 
dispute. In New Westminster, he 
said, it has been found impossible to 
agree on a third member of the board 
of arbitration and, in accordance 
with the plan originally agreed upon, 
the Superintendent of Education has 
been asljed to name the third arbi 
trator.

Office in Reynolds Building, Corner 
Tates and Douglas Streets 

Phone 802 Residence SSlR

;T

'w.

It it i f.. u.4 Ik* Iwrf.

Do Not rail to See Our

Exhibition of 
Chinese 
Antique—- 

Arts
Everyone is given a cordial in
vitation to see our wonderful 
display—there are many Inter
esting things to be seen.

10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Daily

LEE DYE & CO.
Third Floor 716 View Street

Rl-HOIDS
(Tablets er Quasi» I)

Si INDIGESTION

QUICK, RELIEF!
Mse, 2040-78/

MAKERS OF
SCOTT’S EMULSION

The Point Is This-
You CAN’T save money by doing 
the family washing at home. Con
sider the labor—then consider our

25 Lbs. for $1.00
Mit Drldge IL Viator,a Wool 
Phene GSM. We’ll Call

Take this bag home on your back. It 
is a present."

The dwarf pointed to a lumpy, 
black bag resting on a stone right at 
his feet, though Hans had not before

So Han?, after watching the wee 
man disappear down‘the forest path, 
took up his berries, placed the bag 
on his back and trudged happily

When he got there and emptied the 
bag, what was the delight of the 
whole family to find that it con
tained shining, golden coins, that fell 
In & steady stream on the table and 
tumbled over the floor. ,

The Hans told the story of the 
dwarf In the woods and how he 
helped him out of his trouble. Peter 
listened, intently. He envied Hans 
the good luck and determined to go 
the next day and try his own fortune. 
But he said nothing of this to liatu.

Early the . next day he went into 
the woods and soon filled We tucket. 
Then he sat down and waited. Sure 
enough there soon came swinging 
down the path the same little dwarf 
that Hans had seen the day before. 
The tiny man bore on his back a bag 
and seemed very weary. He lfmped 
as he drew near the watt.

Peter waited silently. The dwarf 
tried several times to climb over 
but each time fell, back exhausted. 
At last he sat down in despair.

“Will you be kind enough to aid 
me ?" he at last asked of Peter.

I will if you will make me a pre
sent of a bag," said Peter quickly.

"Certainly. I will reward you ac
cording to what you deserve/* said 
the dwarf.

Peter helped the little man over 
the wall, but he shook him as he sat 
him on the ground.

"Now, hurry up!" «claimed Peter. 
It’s getting dark and I want to go. 

Give me the bag at once,"
"You must go with me. and get Jt," 

said the dwarf, walking toward the 
mouth of a cave concealed under a 
rock.

In. a few miaule* he returned with 
a lumpy, black bag on his back.

"In order that you may get your 
proper reward." said the wee man. 
"you must wear this strapped to 
your back all the way home. When 
you reach there you will find that, .f 
you have deserved it, the bag will 
become a lump of gold—If you have 
not deserved it. you wilt be sur
prised at the thing which will hap
pen."

Peter strapped the hag to his back 
and ran home, but when he tried t< 
get it off. thinking it would be a 
lump of gold, it stuck. Nothing could 
move it, and there it remained, so 
that he had for all his days to wan
der around with a huge lump on his 
back, which neveY became a lump of 
gold, for Peter did not deserve it.

REHEARSING FOR
GREEK PLAY

Rehearsals Will Be Held at 
Residence of Mrs. Bushby

The al-fresco Greek play Is arous
ing interest in many quarters. Gen
eral • satisfaction is expressed that 
Mayor Porter and the aidermen hav» 
become patrons. This play is pe 
cullarly a local product, and should 
therefore have the moral support of 
the civic authorities. It Is Interest
ing to note that Sir John Martin 
Harvey has written to a »r d his goo< 
wishes for its success.

Mrs. George Bushby has very 
kindly placed her beautiful home On 
ML Charles Street at the disposal of 
the producer for rehearsals. and 
some of the special rehearsals for 
the principals will he held there In1 
the near future. One of the attrac
tions of Danae, is the number of 
people who are taking part in it who 
have not been seen In any Victoria 
performance before. A* D. Ford la- 
said to make a very impressive Kinp 
Akrtsloe. Miss Mary Anderson will 
be a lovely Aphrodite. If Mrs. Arthur 
MacCallum as Cynthia arrives on 
the stage ; urnnmded by a retinue 
of little corfl black coons, as rumor 
says she will, the other goddessc 
will have to look to their laurels 
Mrs. Cuthbert Holmes as Amphltrlte 
will have a Levy of sea nymphs for 
attendante. Mrs. Fred Bellby who Is 
Apologia, will before the third act 
recite the beautiful lines of 
Simonldtee about Danae. which have 
been translated from the Greek by 
Mrs. Adam* Beck. The longest 
speaking part falls to the lot of Mrs 
i "harle* Wilson, who as the Goddess 
Athene will look magnificent lr 
purple and grey. Other character» 
not yet mentioned are: Miaa Kileer 
Morton, the Goddess of Flowers : 
Mies Pemberton as Astrea, the God
dess of Justice. Miss B. M. Pem
berton who will be a resplendent 
Aurora surrounded by beautiful chil
dren in the colors of the rainbow 
Miss Vera Rider us Pomona the God
dess of Fruit. Mrs. A. D. Macdonab’ 
will take the part of Cassandra, a 
prophetess whom ne» one wôuld be 
lieve, and -Gwendoltn Sanders la t 
dear little Ganymede Amongst the 
men. the Chief Herald is Major Mac 
donald. Capt. Taptey is the Frist Of 
fleer, CapL Mugg u the Second Of 
fleer, Mr. Norman Buckle the A X 
M.. plays Damocles, Capt. Bcharff i 
a Thessalonlan. Mr. Armbrlster, who 
is understudy for the principal part, 
will play Glauctis If no one becomes 
HI. and Mr. Mitchell la Labos, the 
King’s faithful attendant

ACCUSED FACES 
SIX CHARGES IN AUTO 
- ACCESSORY CASE

Frederick Kolterman Held on 
Bail at $5,000; Motorists 

Seek Lost Property
Frederick Kolterman, charged on 

six counts with retaining auto acces
sories in his possession, knowing 
them to have been stolen, reserved 
his defence In court to-daÿ, his coun
sel, R. c. Lowé, asking for a reman 1 
until Thursday, which was granted. 
All morning the detective department 
has been deluged with automobile 
owners to see If their lost property 
may have been among the large col
lection of auto accessories and parts 
found in the possession of Kolter-,

Kolterman was arrested by Detec
tives Macdonald and Rogers last 
Friday, and was allowed ball at 
pi,000. Since then five additional 
Thurges have been sworn out against 
him, and the bail this morning was 
increased to $5,000 by Magistrate Jay. 
The accused has not yet made his 
plea to any of the charges.

Bert Griffin, charged with breaking- 
and entering into premises In suite 
lfl. Green Block, was to-day allowed 
apgpcnded sentence, and given 
warning by the magistrate to run 
straight in future. His father stated 
he would take the boy to the country 
and there find him useful work.

George Lawrence, charged with i 
saulting J. G. Stroud, was remanded 
until Wednesday, a witness for the 
prosecution failing to appear. J. 8. 
Brandon Is acting for the accused.

Mah Chung and fourteen other 
Chinese, charged with being Inmates 
of a gambling Joint, suffered a loss 
to their numbers to-day when on the 
application of W. C. Moresby nine 
of the accused were struck from the 
list and discharged for lack of 
identification in this case.

The hearing against Mah Chung, 
Wong Chong. Wong Quong, Sara. Sam 
Kee and Cniiig W^ng continued V» 
occupy the attention of the court. 
The evidence in the case was sub
mitted previously in an afternoon 
season of the court; pb-a by counsel 
occupying the period of the hearing 
to-day.

The evidence told of an exciting 
raid by Chief. Fry apd a posse, when 
Chinese raced along corridors, out of 
windows and scattered in the streets. 
Some were arrested 1n the rooms 
raided, some as they came from the 
second storey windows, others in 
restaurante and some on the street. 
Identification prA-ed to be a diffi
cult matter, only six being established 
as Implicated in the actual raid.

The court began to resemble the 
famous lltle nursery rhym« "nine 
little nigger boys" when the defence 
secured the dismissal of Mah Chung, 
leaving only five accused to stand 
trial. * The hearing was at this stage 
adjourned until 2.SO o'clock this 
afternoon.

W. A. SILVER TEA.

The silver tea and sale of home
cooking to be held by the W. A. to 
O. W. V. A. on Wednesday, will be 
opened at 3 o’clock by Mrs. J. M. 
Rose, and the following ladles and 
gentlemen have promised to assist 
with the programme. Mrs. A. J. 
Gibson accompanied Mr* Waller, 
Mrs. P. Brooke and Miss Brynjolf- 
son, James Coots and R. B. Me- 
Kensle, soloists. Miss Annie Holt 
will also give violin solos. Tea will 
be served and an enjoyable afternoon 
is assured all who attend. The ladies 
will be pleased to receive donations 
to the home-cooking stall, which 
may be left at club rooms on Wed
nesday any time before 2.80 o’clock

Wilby Says He Feels Like a 
Brand New Person Since 

Taking Tanlac
“T»nla* ban built me up twenty 

pounds in weight and got me to feel
ing like a brand new man." aaid 
William Wilby. 145 Twelfth Avenue 
West. Vancouver. B. t\, a well known 
conductor on the British Columbia 
Electric Railway.

For some years I was bothered 
with my kidney* and had constant 
pains in my hack. Then two 
years ago I itad a bad case of 
flu, which kept me flat on my back 
for twenty-four days, and wîieji I 
finally did get up it was seven weeks 
before T could do a lick of work.

"It looked like 1 would never regain 
my strength, for my. appetite was 
poor and what little I forced myself 
to eat seemed to do me more harm 
than good. After every meal my food 
soured on my stomach and bloated 
me up with gas. I was nervous and 
restless and would lie awake for 
hours at a time. The pains in my 
back became worse than ever, so 
that I could hardly stand the vibra
tion of my car and couldn't get on or 
off the car without suffering agony. 
No kind of medicine seemed to reach 
my case, and I got worse all the time.

"But I kept reading and hearing so 
much about Tanlac I decided to try 
IL and. sir, it put me right on my 
feet. My. what an appetite I have 
now, and the best of It is. I can eat 
Just anything I please and nothing 
ever hurts me. I sleep like a log 
and wake up feeling fine. The pains 
have all left my back, and I have 
been built up and strengthened in 
every way. Tanlac is certainly 
great, and I am more than glad to tell 
what It has dona for me."

Tanlac is sold by Duncan E. Camp
bell and leading Druggists. (Advt.)

BE KIND TO 
ANIMALS 

WEEK
- «an tot

ks.'

Uk

THE S. P. 0. A SOCIETY 
NEEDS YOUR HELP
Tea served daily at Arts 

Club, room 202, Union 
Bank Building.

REPAIRS AND 8UPPLIE8

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING 
AND BRAZING

CROWTHER
BROS.
Agents for

C.C.M. RAMBLER 
BICYCLES

work guaranteed.

862 and 864 Yatee St„ 
Near Quadra” Street

C.C.& M.
Made in Canada; Cleveland Bicycles )

HARRIS & SMITH
Agents, 1220 Broad St.

Maks Sure Veu Get a 
"Massey."

Plimley & Ritchie. Ltd.
LOCAL AGENTS POE

C. C. & M. “MASSEY” BICYCLES •11 View Street 
Phene 1707.

n

5*5 I!

Could Ask For in a Bicycle
YOU couldn’t aak for a more 

graceful bicycle — more 
, snappy lines—more spark

ling nickel — more glistening 
enamel. - Any man would be 
proud to show hit C. C. M. to his 
mends.

Four Coots of Enamel
The finish is wonderfully en- 

during. There are four coats of 
brilliant, lustrous enamel over a 
coat of anti-rust. This means a 
tough, durable enamel that will 
stand everyday wear and all 
kinds of weather.

Two Hour Nickel Bath
You couldn’t ask for better 

Nickelling. The bright parts of 
the C. C. M. are nickelled over 
copper so they cannot rust, then 
left in the nickel baths in a dou
ble strength solution for two 
hours, instead of the merely 
twenty minutes or so given cheap 
nickelling. The C. C. M. is a 
rainy day bicycle as well as a 
sunny weather machine, and will 
retain its wonderfully bright 
lustre for the longest time.

English Tubing
You couldn’t ask for a stronger, 

more rigid, more powerful frame. It 
ia made of English seamless tubing, 
strongly reinforced. The front forks, 
with the drop forged crown, are prac
tically unbreakable. Bumping over 
rut», cobblestones, car tracks is all 
in the day’s work for the C. C. M.

Hard Maple Rims
The wheels will stand the jars and 

jolt», yet they are light and resilient. 
The spokes are of special toughened 
piano wire.

You couldn't eek for better bear
ings. C. C. M. bearings are made of

special auAoieobil» steels. They are 
given the C. C. M. heat treatment, 
which produces a bearing ao hard and 
wear-proof on the outside e file won’t 
cut it, yet with i core so tough that 
the hearing ia practically unbreak
able.

Hercules Broke
“The Little Fellow with the Giant's 

Grip.” Always sure, safe, quick, yet 
soft and velvety in'action. The only 
coaster brake sold In Canada with
out the clumsy, old-fashioned side 
arm. Therefore, no time wasted when 
removing the rear wheel to fix a 
puncture. And it makes the C. C. M. 
coast as smoothly and noiselessly as 
a gliding aeroplane I

CCM. Triplex Hanger 
An exclusive GC.M. feature

It’s the hanger that gives the most 
•peed—and pep—and power.

Never any “tightness nor loose
ns a»” when you are pedalling. Every 
bit of weight you put on the pedals 
counts for speed.

No extra charge for the “Triplez".

Accurate and True
Yon couldn’t ask for a more ac

curately made bicycle. Many of the 
1,7*1 part, of the C. C. M Bicycle * 
are beitt to even closer limits of ac
curacy than the extremely delicate 
time fuses on sheila.

The C. C. M. is all “trued-up" be
fore it lessee the factory. The 
wheels must track perfectly. Every
thing must be right. This “truing, 
up" leeurêe you a better steering end 
easier pedalling bicycle. It ia an 
expense that is omitted in turning 
out “cheap” bicycles.

Worth More
You couldn’t ask for better value 

than is given you in the C. C. M. 
The prices of C. C. M. bicycles have 
advanced less the last few years than 
those of most other goods, fewer

days’ wages will hay » C. C. AT. to
day than before tie war.

And it ia certainly worth something 
extra to you to know that your 
CCM. will be running mere imeothly 
after long use than many wheels do 
when new—that it li built to stay out 
•f the repair shop.

90% Made in Canada
C. C. M. Bicycles are really made 

in Canada. They do not consist of 
foreign parta brought here and as
sembled.

to per cent, of the parts of every 
C. C. M. Bicycle are made in Canada, 
and the major proportion in the large, 
splendidly equipped CCM. factory.

When yon buy CCM. Bicycles 
you show your appreciation of «kill
ed C. C. M. workmanship—and there 
ia no better in the world.

Soon Pays for Itself
You can soon pay for a C. C. M. 

with the money you save in car fare 
and shoe leather. And, then, think 
of the car fares it will save for years 
after that. And the dividends of 
pleasures it will give you.

Drop in and aee the latest modela. 
Any C. C M. dealer will be glad to 
show them to you. Never for years 
has there been such a keen interest 
taken in bicycles. More people are 
riding bicycle» today than for twenty 
years past.

The Sign of Good Service
There are 

over 1,000 C.
C. M. Service 
Stations in 
Canada carry
ing a line of
Ïenuine C. C.

1. parts and 
giving intelligent repair 
reasonable cost.

No waltiag for repair part* to come 
from some other country or be made 
to order when you ride a C C M. 
bicycle.

service at

Bicycling Sews Time. 
Seven Cer Fare. Sevee 
Mitim in Peeked Cere

C M Bicycles
Columbia—Red Bird—Perfect 

Massey—Cleveland
“T he B icy des with the C.C.M. T riplex Hanger”

Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited
Toronto, Montreal, WESTON, ONT., Winnipeg, Vancouver

111

For 8ele by

C.C.M. R i\ RIFFLERED BIRD IVe 1 It IV y 1 1 IV |V rbomtrn

Agent for the^C. C. M. COLUMBIA

REPAIRS—ACCESSORIES

Far Sale by Terme Arran,e*—Old à toy. tee
Taken m Part Payment.A. N. TAYLOR 
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ROYAL—COMING TUESDAY

5#zses

The Happy Trials/sad Tribulations of a Girl Who “Just Couldn't 
Make Her Ideas Behave”

ROYAL ONE NIGHT 
ONLY 

FRIDAY 
MAY 6

PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

OF LOS ANGELES
Founded by W. A. Clark, Jr.

WALTER HENRY ROTHWELL, Conductor 
Northwest Tour Booked by Elwyrt f’oneert Bureau,

SIX DISTINGUISHED SOLOISTS 
76 of the World a Greatest Musicians 

The Supreme Musical Organisation of the West

“SWEET LAVENDER" 
HERE TO-NIGHT

SEND MAIL ORDERS NOW 
Send damped Addressed Envelope if you wish Seat Mailed

PRICES : SIAM). $1.50, $2.00, Boxes, $2.50
Add 10% Tax

Box Office Opens 10 a. m. Wednesday

Will Be Presented to Vic
torians by University 

I Players
The University Players, of Van

couver, at the Royal Victoria The
atre to-night will present “Sweet 
Lavender,” a production which Ih 
being brought here under the aus
pices of the Kiwanis <’tub. who will 
turn Over the proceeds to the Jubilee 
Hospital Building Fund.

This is the same company which 
gave “Green Stockings” last year in 
Victoria, under the same auspices, 
and with great success, netting, with 
n single performance, about 11,000 
for the Kiwanis Club Jubilee Hospi
tal Building Fund. There is no rea- 
Hon why they should not do as well

The patrons are to be Mm. Walter 
Nichol, wife of the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor: Hon. Dr. Mac Leah. Minister 
of Education, and Mm. Mac Lean, 
Chief Justice and Mm. Macdonald. 
Hon. J. W. deB Farris, and Mm. 
Farris, Mayor and Mm. Porter.

The Players' Club of the University 
of British Columbia, though only In 
its sixth year, has a very creditable

George Randolph Chester is hav- author to use their home village for 
ing rather a difficult time selecting | his picture since it became known 
a California to$Tn for many of the that a busy small
Scenes in "The Son of Wallingford,1 
Ms newest literary, crciillon which 
he Is » personally directing for the 
Vita graph Company- Chamber of 
Commerce, Board of Trade and other 
eivic representatives of a dosen dif
ferent booming municipalities of the 
West Coast have been besieging the

qüired. The chief setting of the pic- 
*• fttV ‘ —

a lake Of course, there are several 
such cities in the golden state and 
all of them are live enough to ap
preciate the advantage of having 
their section selected for the back
ground of a production as big as 
this one is designed to be.

ROYAL
Kiwanis
Presents

The University Player*

“Sweet Lavender”
to-night

Sir Arthur Pinero's Famous Comedy 
In aid of Jubilee Hospital Building

Box office opens Thursday. April *1.
Prices 50c. 75c. >1 06.________

Pantages
Continuous 2 to 11

ELAINE
HAMMERSTEIN

In -THE POINT OF VIEW”

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal—“Sweet Lavender.” 
Dominion — “O'Malley of the 

Mounted.”
Pantages—“The Paint of View” 
Columbia—“The Window Oppo

site.”
Variety—“Out of the Hills.” 
Romano—“The Frontier of the 

Stem.”
Cabaret—W inter Garden.

record. Organised in 1918 under the 
direction of Prof. F. G. C. Wood, the 
club staged I ta ftmt production, 
“Fanny and the Servant Problem,” 
by Jerome K. Jerome, in the Avenye 
Theatre. Vancouver, in February of 
the same year" and again' in May by 
request; also in Victoria and New 
Westminster. From these four per
formances in three cities five years 
ago, the club has so far grown in 
importance as to play "Green Stock
ings" last year ten times in eight 
cities.

On Friday the special repeat per
formance will take place in the 
Avenue Theatre, Vancouver, undef 
the auspices of the General Leckie 
Chapter, L O. D.K. A week later, on 
Friday. May IS, the players will go 
to Chilliwack, where the performance 
is being staged under the auspices of 
the H. M. S. Lion Chapter. I. O. D. E.

The Okanagan tour of the club will 
follow. The members of the cast of 
"Sweet tsivender" will leave Van
couver on Sunday, May 15, and re
turn the following Saturday. The 
dates of the performers during the 
week are: May IS. Kamloops; May 
17. Vemort; May IS, Kelowna; and 
May 20. Penticton.

Already a large number of invi
tions have been received from these 
cities inviting the members of the 
cast to all kinds of entertainments, 
and It Is a foregone conclusion that 
they will he royally received and en
tertained during their short stay in 
each city.

w. s. hartTppears
IN WESTERN THRILL

“O'Malley ol the Mounted" 
Now at Dominion

A real detective story with k Can
adian Northwestern Mounted Police
man as the hero, portrayed by Wm. 
S. Hart. Is "O'Malley of the 
Mounted," his new Paramount'e 
picture, which will be shown at the 
Dominion Theatre this week. Mr. 
Hart wrote the story and Lambert

Hlllyer directed and adapted it for 
the screen.

There is a mystery of real thrill— 
the search for a mufderer In the 
wilds of the western country. Like 
a bloodhound. Hart folows his man 
into the hills and becomes one of 
the bandit crew which Is protecting 
the culprit. By a strange twist of 
fate, the pursurçr learns to love tne 
sister of the man he is after and 
the latter saves him from death at 
the hands of the bandits.

How this situation Is made to end 
happily will pussle the spectators 
to the last. But it does and the in
terest and logical termination afford 
a picture that will not soon be for
gotten.

In the course of the story is a real 
western rodeo, -a congress of wild- 
riders and broncho busters, wherein 
some of the best feats of horseman
ship imaginable are shown. Evu 
Novak is the leading woman.

One of the strongest thrillers seen 
here in a long time is William 8. 
Halt’s photoplay. "O'Malley of the 
Mounted," .Mr. Hart's role, that of a 
Canadian mounted poltcemhn, is om 
of the finest of his screen career. His 
support headed by Eva Novak Is 
more than satisfactory.

SELZNICK PICTURE 
HERE TWO NIGHTS

Elaine Hammerstein in “Point 
of View” at Pantages

is absorbing, and the suspense has 
been skilfully handled by the director.

Close attention to detail which has 
characterised previous Selxnlck pro
ductions makes this one an unusually 
pleasing picture. Rockltffe Fellows 
hearty and. refreshing as ever, plays 
the blundering Western millionaire, 
whose good intentions bring him into 
a wwtrl of domestic complications Hi 
Eastern society.

“WINDOW OPPOSITE”
Columbia Presents Attraction 

Popular in New York
"The Window Opposite," Ivan Film 

productions' new, gripping drama, is 
the feature of the Columbia Theatre 
for the first three days of. this week. 
The strength of the cast that Inter
prets the leading parts in the pro
duction. which Includes Leah Baird, 
James Morrison, Violet Palmer, Ed. 
Mackay and Ben Hendricks, aroused 
much favorable comment from the 
New" York press in its reviews of 
the attraction, when it was shown at 
Broadway's biggest showhouse. the 
New York Theatre. Unquestionably 
the audiences seeing "The Window 
Opposite" at the Columbia Theatre 
will give hearty approval.

“OUT OF THE SNOWS"
' ll ail depends on where you alt. 

is. an old saying which aptly describes 
Elaine Hammersteln's latest Selxnlck 
picture. The Point of View.” which 
is announced as the headline attrac
tion at Pantages Theatre to-day and 
Tuesday.

Miss Hammerstein is seen in this 
production as the daughter of a once 
wealthy father. The girl is the only 
practical member of the family who 
have never had to prised for them
selves and who consequently are com
pletely lost when adversity strikes 
them. Hitherto the Thorncroft family 
have always looked down upon any
one not born of the blood, but their 
point of view Is changed by a big- 
hearted young Westerner, who cap
ably demonstrates to them that when 
a friend is needed-it is red blood 
that counts far more than blue.

“The Point of View" Is one of those 
"common sense" pictures that avoid 
all extremes of theatricalism and puts 
over Its point by the real true-to-llfe 
situations is depicts. The story is by 
Edith Ellis, and Alan Crosland di
rected the picture.

Rockltffe Fellows. Arthur House
man. Hugh Huntley. Cornish Beck 
and Warren Cook ore among those 
who support Miss Hammerstein in 
this fine screen play.

Elaine Hammerstein shattered the 
time-honored maxim that a woman 
cannot be beautiful and really emo 
tlonal at the same time. In "The 
point of View" she has a role that 
calls for every shade of feeling rang
ing from lighter moments to (he dis
may 6t a mlsundèfstbôdT Wife whose 
motives for marrying are questioned 
by the husband she loves. The story

If women are talking machines, 
men who sow wild osts should be 
classed as sewing machines.

SHOWN AT VARIETY
Ever Attractive Theme of 

Northern Canada,ts 
Depicted

When Ralph I nee decided to play 
the leading role of Constable Bob 
Holliday In the new National lecture, 
"Out of the Snows." which comes to 
the Variety Theatre all this week, he 
was confronted with the difficulty of 
obtaining a correct uniform for the 
part. As a member of the North
west Mounted Polios he needed a 
special uniform, and for the sake of 
the picture it had to be a true dupli
cate of the uniforms worn by the 
members of the mounted police.

From Thomas McGrand. who was 
a corporal in the R. N. W. M. P. 
during the rebellion of ’85 in Canada 
and from Colonel Wm. Donaldson, 
official with the Canadian Northwest 
Pacific, he obtained some photographs 
of the uniform, and the two men des
cribed the coloring to him.

Mr. Ince had the costume com
pleted and submitted it to these two 
gentlemen for Inspection. After close 
examination they both said they be
lieved he could pass without difficulty 
as a sworn member of the famous 
R. N. W. M. P.

The story of “Out of the Snows” Is 
set in the romantic period of the 
latter eighties, after the Rebellion 
and has to do with the great work 
of the mounted police in restoring 
law and order to the restless and 
lawless elements on the edges of 
civilisation In Canada.

Three Days Only—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Presents the Drama of Gripping Suspense

44

99

With a Star Cast of Exceptional Power

William Duncan
IN

“THE SILENT ADVENTURE II

GOOD COMEDY

PRICES—Matinee 16c, Evening 16c and 26c, Children, Any 
Time 10c

Princess Theatre
Pour Days, Commencing Wednesday, May 4

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS Presenting

“Johnny Get Your Gun”
Full of Pep, Laughter and Thrills

Prie,— Evening 10c. 55c and S»c, Matinee We »Bd 55c. Children 15c 
Including Government Tax

r=ra/

"The Idol of the North’’ has been 
decided upon sa the title of the 
Dorothy Dalton picture filmed under 
the working title. "The Teaser." re
cently completed at the Long Island 
studio. In this picture, directed by 
R. William Neill, Miss Dalton appears 
for the first time in nearly two years

in the type of rqle in which she won 
her greatest, reputation—that of a 
western mining camp heroine. The 
role, it Is said, recalls vividly her 
performances in "The Flame of the 
Yukon" and Flare-Up Sal," both of 
which Mr. Neill directed.

ALL THE WEEK 
At Usual Prices v>

t^T
X \\

WM. X

—IN—

A Tale of the Law of the Great Northwest and the Red-Coated Riders Who
Guard Its Wild Frontiers

3

The smashing tale of a red-coated horseman who rode for the law on Canada’s wild frontier.

Musical Numbers
“Poet and Peasant" .......................... .. ................... .. ... f. .. Suppo
“Bing Boys Are Here"........... ...................................  Nat D. Ayer
“Au Coin Charmant".............................................................. Schutt
“Mazie" ................. .. ................... ............................. ». Sidney Caine
“Sweet Louisiana" ......................................... .................  Ketelbey

M. IRVINE, Pianist H. WELLS, Organist

Rode on a lone hunt into the States—and faced 
a felon’s death—and got his man!
Then gripped his prisoner’s hand, and, stealing 
away in the night, returned to his chief—alone. 
Why? ' :

A story that races across the screen like a thou
sand galloping troopers. Quickens your blood 
like a blast from the north. Leaves you thrilled 
at the courage and love that can live in a human 
heart , ' „

See How the Royal Mounted Works! See a Real Western Rodeo !

EXTRA!
The Prince of Wales’ Tear
No 1 of the Strie»—More Interesting Than Ever 

Continue Tour Ramble With Royalty

SUNSHINE COMEDY FOX NEWS
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•an Adams product, particularly
.... - . ... prepared

What a wonderful assurance of Chiclet 
quality lies in that phrase.

Candy-coated confections, created in 
kitchens as bright and sweet as your own. 
Delicious, old-time recipes which have 
taken years to develop. And three 
sparkling, refreshing flavors.

Is it any wonder that Chiclets are the 
best-lovea chewing gum ?

AMMi

ckts
The Original CandyCoated Gum

Louis J. Selznick Presents

“Out of the Snows
A RALPH INCE PRODUCTION

Sturdy and fearless are those men of the Royal Northwest Mounted Police, who unflinchingly face death on every 
mission that they undertake. And this is the story of one who courted death, but later wished to live.

PRICES—Matinee 20c, Evening 30c. Children 10c *:

VARIETY
ALL THIS WEEK

Alt# Two-Reel Cenedy

JIMMY AUBREY in
“Squeaks ani Squawks”

MR. ALDENN IN
EXCITING ROLE

'Johnny Get Your Gun" Will 
Be Presented at Princess
•Johnny Get Tour Gun” has long 

been requested by the regular patrons 
of the Princes» Theatre, and at last 
the management has secured the play 
and It is now In rehearsal, and will 
be produced on Wednesday night 
with Mr. Aldenn In the title role

There is a splendid production 
being prepared and a larger cast than 
usual will appear In this ripping 
comedy drama. The comedy is real 
comedy, and there are some very 
exciting moments when Mr. Aldenn, 
as the cowboy brother of dainty 
Ml* Janet Burnham.” comes straight 

from a motion picture studio to rescue 
his little sister from a fortune-hunt
ing Duke. There are many compli
cations, and plots within plots, but 
at the last It *M com* out with the 
popular happy ending.

At the Wednesday night perform
ance another large framed portrait 
of Ml* Page will be presented the 
one gue*tng nearest the correct num
ber of words spoken by Mise l uge 
In "Rich Man. Poor Man." Mat week.

"Johnny Get Tour Gun wHI begin 
on Wednesday and continues the bal
ance of the week, and comes as a 
direct response to doeene of requests 
for the same, and Mr. Aldenn as 
"Johnny" Is going to again prove his 
versatility; "Johnny" being a direct 
contrast to the beautiful old man 
character he played last week^

"Johnny Get Your Gun. four days, 
will begin Wednesday night, at the 
Princess.

3 Special Attractions 3

ROMANO
OAK BAYopening The Little Theatre

The Charming Comic Opera
“ERMINIE”

The Victoria Dramatic and Operatic Society 
Direction Mr. Reginald N. Hin'cka

ONE WEEK COMMENCING WEDNESDAY. MAY 11
Seats on Sale at Kent’s Edison Store 

10 a. m., Saturday, May 7
* PRICES 55^, 80?; Including Tax

20% Discount Sale 20%
Our friends and patrons will appeaciate this sale, aa they did 

all our previous *1* of this kind; they have saved money on 
their PURCHASES AT OUR STORE BEFORE. Thfo is a genu
ine, straight 20 per cent, discount on all our Suiwl Coats, Wraps, 
Silk and Serge Presses, Skirts, ate.

We invite your inspection and patronage

THE FAMOUS STORE. LIMITED

THOMAS MEM 
IN ROMANO FILM

'Traitor of the Stars" Con
tains Famous Para

mount Star
Thomas Melghan. ParartiounVs 

big. likeable star, will be seen to-day. 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the Ro

mano Theatre In ,"The Frontier of 
the Stars," written by Albert Payeon 
Terhune. Chari* Malgne wrote the 
scenario and directed the picture.

The story concerns Buck Leslie, a 
gangster and funman. who tripe to 
stop a fight between Gregory, a 
chemist, and a Bowery tough, with 
the r*ult that Phil Hoyt, a Bowery 
detective, catch* Buck With Greg
ory”* gun. making a clear case of 
circumstantial evidence against him.

Buck escapee to the housetops 
where he comes upon Hilda Shea, 
sister-in-law of Hoyt, a cripple, who 
has spent most of her life in a wheel 
chair on the root of an Hast side 
tenement house. Hilda hides Buck 
from Hoyt and they* become such

St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church
Corner Douglas and Broughton

TUESDAY, MAY 3. 8.16 Sharp

GAUL’S
HOLY CITY

Choir of Sixty Voices

Admission by Programme Including Tax. 55<
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good friends that Buck Is induced to 
peek an hon*t livelihood.

Seeking revenge on Buck, Gregory 
originates a scheme whereby he will 
be caught with some dangerous ex
plosives in his powesslon. Buck 
visits Hilda with the explosives, and 
Hoyt tries to arrest him.

A fearful fight ensues, during which 
the. explosive* set tire to the tene-J 
ment. Exciting incidents follow In 
lighting rapidity. Faire BInney is 
the leading woman.

MARGUERITE CLARK 
IN OWN PRODUCTION

"Scrambled Wives." the latent 
screen production of Marguerite 
< 'lark, rt-leaned by Associated First 
National Pictures, Inc., and booked 
for an engagement of five days at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre, begin
ning Tuesday, was one of the suc
cesses of the recent Broadway sea
son and had a considerable run both 
In New York and Chicago.

The play was written by Adelaide 
Matthews and Martha M. Stanley 
and has to do with the laughable 
trials and tribulations of Miss Mary 
Lucile Smith, a girl who, "Just can't 
make her ideas behave," portrayed 
by Marguerite Clark. The plot hinges 
around the desperate efforts of 
Mary Lucile to keep from an ardent 
suitor the fact that she has an ex- 
husband living and the equally des
perate efforts of the ex-husband to 
prevent his wife from learning the

Winter Garden
724 YATIS STRUT

tbs
Pact Ac Coast 
Come and s*

HARRIS MeELROV,
The Most Popular Jaw Band la 

Canada, Accompanied by
MISS A. BALL 

RAY MATHESON 
HALLEY MeCLEARY.

Come have s Moonlight Watts and 
Don’t Forget Mother.

B. R. OLUNT.

identity of the young woman with 
whom he had once eloped and from 
whom he had been promptly parted 
by an annulment of the marriage.

An excellent supporting cast Is to 
be seen with Miss Clark, her leading 
man being Leon P. Oendrvn. Other 
prominent players are Ralph Bunker. 
Florence Martin, Virginia Lee, Alice 
Mann, Frank Badgley and T. A 
Braidon.

The production was directed by 
Edward H. Griffith. The seen* of 
the picture Include a fashionable 
girl's boarding school, the elopement 
and a funny episode In the house 
of a negro minister, an ocean voy
age, the streets of New York, and 
the beautiful ballroom and the swim
ming poo! of a country home.

A Romance of the Northland
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MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Gets an Earful About Jeff and His Twin Brother.
«Copyright 1920 By H. C. Fisher.

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

Co» -m« Lewet.^i
jerr, i. «eve».

KNEW XOU HAt>
A "TWIN TSRtTHCtt'.
was TH€(te ANY
RCSCMBtANCe^

rW STHClte ANY~~^ 

RCSEMBLANC* f 

WhV.OuR MOTHERS. 

COULDN'T T6LL 
Ut APART !

T

THAT WAS 
Hu6C6t> 

Remarkablc.

rX*tt N€V€« PoR&€T 
ONE DAY WH€ W Z WAS 
PLAYING IN the YARD 
AND MOTHeR CAME 
UP TO Me AND SAID !* 

’WHICH OF You TWO BOYS 
am Z TALKING TO*, »* 

IT YOU oft YOUR. 
BROTHER?

(X ASHED H€R WHY "l----
SH£ WANTED T> KNOW

and shc said:- because,
If IT is YouR BROTHER
I'm gonna spank, 

him". and x said:- 
’it is NOT mV 
Brother; it's me

SB

/THEN SHE SAID*. YouR
BROTHER PiusT BE

?! WEARING YouR coat 
1 Because Yours .. 

HAD A Hove ilHT. 
AND I SAID! NO,
mother; z'm.
t WCARlNG MV

^owW coat!

fTHEN SHE LOOKED *T \
me intently and 

^ finally Dec idsd T 
! was my BRoTweR.
^APreR all! And 

suite e woven t 
WAS

BARGAIN
IN AN t
UPLANDS HOME.

#-| £ nryV-ONE OK THE MOST
dhJLOftJUU bbaiBEAUTIFUL HOMES la 

thin mutt escluelve neigh- 
horhood. HouM „le modern 

"iW every particular and 6f 1 
rams Hum* found# tto» 
and cement basement. 
Grounds arc studded with 
handsome old oaks. Wan 
built in ms and the lend 
selected for It» location. The 
land comprises almost 1 1-5 
acres. Any reasonable terme 
will be considered.

FOUR-
ROOM
COTTAGE.

S^G50~WI™ rBMirKT founda
tion and all modern con
veniences. ('lose to csr line. 
Lovely garden, contalnlne 
fruit trees of all kinds and 
berries. Poultry house and 
run. Owner leaving city. 
The lot Is of full sis* 
Terms can be arranged.

• ROOM
MODERN
HOME.

•OtVUV-ON THE 41 -MILE CIRCLE.
V<->UUV Lot is 50x105 and faces 

south. Part basement. The 
taies are very reasonable. 
146» rash and the balance 
monthly.

e ROOMS 
NEAR
JUBILES HOSPITAL.

Sirtoria Sails Chat*
aaverusing Phone No. 1080

umnscuminis advestisiho
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

Ta Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found 
ate., 1 toe. per ward per insertion. Contract 
rataaiea application.

No advertisement far lees than 15c. 
Minimum number at words. 12.

la computing the number of words In 
*a an advertisement, estimate groups of 
throe or lew figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and nil abbreviations count as one 
ward.

Advertisers whs w defire may bare re
plies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private 
address. A charge of lie is made 1er this

.Birth Notices. |LN per insertion 
Marriage, Card of Thanks and la 
Memeriem. $2.06 per Insertion. Death and 
Funeral Notices. #2.64 1er L lail laser-

dl.iTHS, MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

CARD OF THANKS.

Many thanks are extended to the many 
friends who so kindly helped in their 
mother's long Illness, and especially the 
Anglican W. A.

y CHRIS. AND MARIE 8TANDIBH. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

AND» Funeral Furnishing Ca

We have at year service the 
most complete stock of funeral 

I lurni»hin-e obtainable, anu 
our motor funeral equipment 
excels any ether in this city, 

«.muaiinwre. Lauy Assistant, 
lui. siL.dra dirwet, Victoria. Ü. C. 

ffcohn. KjUivm. Use. He*. 403» and 7443L.
fPhuMBUM FUNERAL HOME, 1436 
JL trfuatira SL Fine lunar al furnishings at 

reasonable price* We answer calls 
promptly night or day. Licensed embann
er*. Lady ombalpisr for women and chu- 
araa -»r-* Our beautiful service hap j! 
1roe to our patron* in time of great sor
row, our most careful attention given to atl

and Office Phont 
Eetahnshed 1»L

til

MUNUMtNfAL WORK»

J MORTIMER A MON—diene and mouu- 
• mental work* 13» Courtney Street, 

phone Hit . *«
yrEWAitT HUM UMENTAL WUUiUf,LTD
D uffice and yard. Cor. May and Eberts 
Hires is, near Ctme carry. Phone «917. M

COMING EVENTS
* . .GGoNlSMS—"DtrtFt worry beemuw (W 
JJ uue is going out. It always comes 
back. Dlggon s. printers, statioaers and 

x-rU uoveminent,titreeu Letter 
oimc Linen Wrum* Tablet and Packet En
velopes, combined, special lie. _______ _

A1LUL1UE hot lunch or supper, ««c.
Ladies’ tea room, smoke room. Lounge 

Care. Arcade Mlu*. loyer Fletcher Bros)

U
(lALEL/OMiA DA-NCe every Saturday 

J evening, Caledonia iialL View Street.
g.34. Wallace's 6-piece ore heat r*______ M

,oN'T FutuiET the MUitary Five Atun- 
aied every Friday in the A. O. F. Mah^

UKUTHÏ TEA ROOMS. AIM Mroad •«-
private parues catered ter._______

DON’T MISS the Retail Clerks' cleee-of- 
t hs-season whiat drive. Utt on Tues

day, at Trades Hall. Broad Street. Special 
prises and good-nighl dgnco.-^FFte. mi-H

Le I-iftff GUILD or Connaught Seamen's 
Institute, bridge tea at Dallas Hotel. 

May 2. Prices : Bridge and 66», 60c. ; tea. 
git. For reservations phone 4429L or 
2314R.____________________________ m2‘**

D

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

SPECIAL dispensation to continue open 
charter for short period has been re

ceived. Fee still tlAe* Dees *1.76 quar
terly. Benefits lï.ew weekly. Doctor and 
medicine free.

JUNIOR ORDER OK MOOSE.
For young men, lidL Fee *2.6*. Dues 
|XN quarterly. Hick and funeral benefit* 
Tennis end other clubs In connection.

Apply j. F. PEARCE. Secretary, 
fit View Street. Phone 2934X.

m2a-ie

LODGE PRIMROSkT 3.*, Daughters of 
England, will hold whist drive, Trades 

Hall, Broad street. May 3, at 9 p. m. 
Admission .6c. Good prize* Lodge 7.10 
sharp. Important business.______ *• mi-56

MILITARY Itt—Victoria Review, No. 1.
W. It. A., in the dining room et the 

Clarence Hotel, Yates and Douglas, on 
Monday, May 2. at 8.36 p. m. Good priser

OVELTY DANCE, Monday night. Cale
donia Hall. PriW wait* 820 to 

11,gg. Ladies 26c.. gents 69c. Hunt's All- 
dtar Trto.______________________________ml-hA

NOTICE—Members of Victoria L. O. L, 
1421, are urgently requested to meet 

In Orange Hall. Courtney Street. Sunday, 
May the first, et 4.16 p. m . for the pur
pose of attending a church parade <go st. 
Columba Church. Oak Bay. A special in
vitation Is extended to the members of the 
Orange Lodges and Ladles' Orange Lodges 
to attend. Visiting brethren welcome. 
Wm. Batterehlll, secretary. »•

T°iM OLDI NO—Ladies coats and -klrts 
turned and remodelled; prices right, 
go 4A79R; gg Blmcoo Street. ■ 64

rpHB LADIES' AUXILIARY to the Army 
A and Navy Veterans will bold s dance 
Tuesday, May 2, In the Caledonia H^l. » 
to 1. Admlesloax.gentlemen 11. ladles 50c. 
including refreshments. Wallace's or
chestra Tickets on sale Victoria Be ok A 
stationery Company, also from members ef the «o«l*L. • T *2-64

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued).

TH* LADIES' GUILD to the Sailors' 
Club, Esquimau Branch, will hold a 

whist drive and dance on Tuesday, the 
3rd Inst., In the Sailors Club. Uood music. 
Goon prise* Tickets 25c. mi-54

JICTURY rubber aoiee end bee.» 1er 
boys, with steel too cap.*4

are holding a silver tea and sale of 
home cooking on Wednesday. May 4. Ft 3 
o clock. A splendid programme has been 
arranged. The public are cordially Invited. 
G. W. V. À. Clubroome, Fort Street. Dona
tions to home cooking stall will be grate- 
full yrecolvedat Rooms before 2.29. m3-59 
X1 "UMK.N a t'ON8CliVATIVK CLOB wUI 
»» hold fancy drees dance on Thursday. 
May 6. Club Rooms, Campbell Bldg. Danc
ing 9 to 1. Perry's orchestra, iiuifet sup
per. Dress optional. Tickets $1, st Duu- 
tord's. or Phone 6»4i.________________ m3-69
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to the X Moose" dance. Wednesday. May 4. 
K. P. Hall. Dancing 6.36 to 12.30. Wal
lace’s orchestra. Gents 76c, ladles 59c. 
Whist drive also st 6 p m. ; admission 15c. 
Refreshments. Good prise* mi-56

HELP WANTED—MALE
X FEW SMART BOYS for The iun. 

- I Rhone 666*.K. Call Victoria Baggage 
-..Uay morning* 1 mi4-4
.'.'tUlNEERa taught for examinations. 
J W. G. Wmterburn. Central Bldg 4

Dominion government civil
SERVICE EXAMINATION. May 17. 

Sprett-Sbaw School is holding special 
classes. Day »nd night ecbooL High 
standing for succès» s* F none 44 ter 
preepectu*

tlTANTKD—Experienced vulcaniser to 
f > lake charge of shop; must have a 
hills money to take interest In established 
busies»* Phono 194. e4-»
Y\7 ANTED—Man or woman to handle 
v v well-known line household necessi

ties; tremendous demand, territory ar
ranged, ao not remain in minor position, 
worn pleasant; pay liberal and sure, even 
for spare time. experience or capital un
necessary. Bradley-Garretsou, Brantford.
Ont. _____________________ ml 4-4

ONDB11FUL "Hoe Maid" Chocolate*— 
you get them only at Stevenson's.\V°

*>pr YEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
s-«> Stationary, Marine. Civil. Electrical. 
Mechanical. Uas and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Language* Accounting. Arc 
Business Management. Foreign Trad* 
International Correspondence School*
1661 tievernmenc Canadian, Ltd.

SITUATIONS WANTE J—FEMALE
rkRESSMAKINO—Ladles' and children's 

dresses, suite and elteratlons. 126 
Michigan Street. Phono 19SSY. ml4-ll

AUTOMOBILES

Auto repair shop—e. v. wuiiam* 
124 View siroec Night phono 4632L. 

day phene 224.

Mu MGR KAN S GARAGE.

«37 Johnson Suoec Phone 2977.

Expert Repairs Dune to Any Make of Car. 

Battery gervlce Station.

Tim* Tubes and Acoeaserie* 

Genuine Ford PartA

____________ OPEN ALL NIGHT.____________
EXCELLENT BUYS IN LSED CARS.

ESSEX TOURING. This car has been 
used but very Hills aau ix absolutely as 
good as tie* m all reaped* 6
a sacrifice at ............................... B—ww

NASH », « -passenger. This car Uas been 
used as a uotuwnstratur ana run .ess 
man 666 mi lea A real bar- <lg« |
gain at............ ..................................... TailrJU

161» MODEL 46 OVERLAND, «n beautiful 
order. This car ha» oeeu pnvaieiy 
owned gnu has nad me best et urn, «sud 
run# and louas lias new. a 9C 1 4 |
sacrifice at ........................................ BlUoU

1E» OVERLAND, model «6. in. excellent 
condition. A lue car has just been over
hauled ahd repainted anu has t new 
urea anu good spare. A gtfi ÿ

I»=0 CHEVROLET TOURING, la perfect 
condition. ,Tkis car has been used lor 
a short time unty, and runs end tEWX|| 
looks like new. a snap at . . ;

1926 FORD TOURING. This car has oeeu 
privately owned and runs as good 
a«w, bas nil good lires and lots 
of extraa A snap at

We Have Many Other*
Easy Terms on Any Car.

«65U

AUTOMOBILE»

19 UOOD. CHEAP BUTS.

I FORD touring, 1914, mntor In
fine order ...........................................

1 MCLAUGHLIN roadster. Bosch
magneto, and Ô. K. .......................

1 BTUDEBAKER louring, a good 
imeful car ........ .....................................

1 tiTUDEBAKKR touring. 7-paa-
eonger, fine family car ..............

1 MAXWELL roadster, a bargain 
at the price .......................................

1 UUP MOBILE roadster, run» on 
K» reputation .....................................

1 HUPMOB1LE roadster, yea'll 
like this one et ..................................

1 ONE-TON fast delivery, ready
for the road ....................... ............

1 HUPMOB1LK touring, model 32, 
new tire* m fine shape 

1 CHEVROLET touring. 1014, ex
tra gqod condition .........................

$295
$325
$295
$395
$250
$195
$295
$395
$395
$475

CARTIER BRO»..
724 Johnson street. Phone 5237.

Rear of B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

HUtihON. 2912. touring, electric light*.
comfortable car. good running order. 

#47* cash. Phono 4616R. li

AUTO TRUCK»

TAIT A Mc HAS.
Phone 1499. 944 View sc

DODGE TOURING CAR. in perfect con
dition. considered a really good bar

gain. 91.466; tiwnvr buying two-passenger. 
Dr. Beale. »Mney. - «*3-41

AUTO BARGAINS.

1 (11Q CADILLAC, In first-el ass « 
lvlt) tien. 3*66.

CAPiLlaC, as Is. #444.

U/AA TED—To buy, cars for cash 
make or conditio*rnwo 54x4 to tire» and tubes, non-skid, 

-i- nearly new. cheap.

941 View Street.
JUNKIE.

Phone 2234.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
OAÏ It with Chocolated"—three kind"
^ she Ukasr—-Stevenson * _______ m2-4

fANTED— Reliable general servant,
wages $46. references required. Ap

ply in person between hours i and 4. Mrs. 
J. 11. Todd. The Leaoowe* Fairfield Road^ j

\1’ANTED—Lady help, for country, 3 ! 
IT adults in family. S««; cook-house ! 
keeper* for town, up to 140. experienced 
children's nurse. #46. Apply to Women s 
Branch. Government Employment office.

TTUPMOBILE sacrifice at »l,44t cash; 
XX run only 5,666 mile* like new. Phone 
4s75L 16 * m. to 1 p. m. nU-41

I^OR SALE—Chalmers Six. all good tires 
w ith spare and rim. price #7 25. Ap-

1/tVK SALE—1919 Chevrolet, in good run- 
/ ning order, newly pointed end - new 
ures all round. Phone 4«6Z. mi-31

SITUATION* WANTED—MALE^
CHINESE BOY wants house or garden 
U work, or both, by day. 759 Pandora 

m4-19
rpHOR‘OUOHLY experienced carpenter 
I and cabinetmaker, refurned soldier. 
wAhts work, phono 4442X. mlLIO

Ur AÎS'TED—Employment on chicken
ranch. Is good gardener. Box 454. 

Time* _________ •__________________ »*•!*
MISCELLANEOUS

SOUTH ALL—THE STOVE KINO.
•S3 Fort Street. —=------ Phono 4239.

BIO STOCK of new and need rangea of 
leading makes to chooee from. W» 

take your old eteve In trade; make coils to 
fit any range; move and connect ranges.

SEWING MACHINES, any make or age.
repaired or adjusted to sew perfectly; 

no agent. X. A. Cheney. 54. South Turner 
street Phone 7S52R. ________________«Ml

Established 1999.
"Advertising Is to business 
as-steam Is to machinery."

FORCE AND 
COMMON SENSE 
IN ADVERTISING.

• Advertising has 
dug a channel 
through the 
national 
consclouenesa 
This fact is 
Important to 
the whole of

Advertising has 
carried an 
understanding of 
Industry Into the 
homes of the 
consumer* It has 

f Induced so strong

standard wares as
to make advertised 
goods a preferred 

V investment for the
merchant.
Like ipany truly 
great force* 
there Is no 
mystery about 
adverttatog; but 
there le mueh 
of common sense.

N. W. Ayer A Sea.
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers end Advertising
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Clronlar Let
ters end Postcards. Addressing. MhlMkg- 

Rates quoted toi Local. Dominion and
Foreign Publications. «ÿ*»

Suite 24. Winch Building. -hhyetfil

UTILIZE.TIMES WANT ADS.

b!>UR 8ALH—5-passenger Overlgnd, #259. 
432 Dunsmutr tiireeu m’-il

WA. PITZKR 4k SONS. ITS Discovery 
• SL Phone 7444 and 4I14TL Every 
description of auto repairing. Work 

promptly done and guaranteed. Care 
uougnt and sold. Large Une of used paru

REDUCED PRICES.

OVERLAND, model II, 4-paaoenger. light 
car. ##26; Gray-Dort, 5-passenger. 

Tike new In every Way. |#25; McLaughlin 
roadster, a beautiful little car. #966. 
Chandler. 7-passenger. In A1 shape, Sl,*7„, 
titudebaker, light e. good shape. 6826. •

gee These Cars Before You Buy. 

HARRY MOORE.

116 View Street. Phone 1443.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM»

AT *95 Cormorant, right in town, nicely 
furnished housekeeping rooms, hot 

end cold water, gas range end phone, ell
oonvealaacea; #3.64 and up.________auir 41

DELHI HOTEL, #17 Yates Street, under 
new management. Cleaned and decor

ated throughout. Bedrooms end light- 
housekeeping suite* Moderate term* A 
Shelton, proprietor. ______________  41

IjtURNIdHBD ROOM, with housekeeping 
privileges. 1617 Quadra. * m7-41

FURNISHED SUITES

[COMPLETELY furnished frbnt apart- 
J meat; adults only, ill# Yates Street.

NICE 2-room fist* 16 minutes from City 
Hall. #24 per month. 449 . Gorge

PERSONAL

fno BARRI8TBRS. SOLICITORS. ETC.— 
X Will any legal firm, having iu their 
possession either the life insurance policy 
or.any other papers belonging to the late 
Mark Simon Fraser Gower, kindly com
municate with Mrs. M. F. Gower. 2946 
Colqultx Avenue. Victoria. nll-26

4 FORD bodies for sale, 4 light trailer*
the best values In city; 14 motor

cycle* all makes; 1917 Chevrolet for ##19: 
1418 Ford. #660; 1417 Chevrolet. #636; 2- 
pessengor Hup., #249: and other* Rennle- 
oervjce. 1717 Cook Street. City.__________ll

FVRNISHEO ROOMS

ALBANY HOTE!. < formerly Brown 
Jug», corner Government and Fort 

Streets, has been renovated and refurnish
ed, and Is now-open for business. Hot and 
ooM water In ever/ room. Rooms from 
$4 per week and >1 per day. mT-16

DAY ELDER WORM-DRIVE TRUCK* 
pvaeees unusual surplus power and 

strength and are most popular among log
ger* tomber t>vropani<-», mine owners and 
those engaged in difficult daily hauling 
where dependability is absolutely de
manded. Call or write fur further m- 
formalloa Victoria gales and Service 8ia- 
tlos; Acme Auto Repair Shop, 741 Ftsgard 
street B. V. Factory Branca, l^ev urae- 
viile glrevL Vancouver.

AUTO EIMON12ING
rillMKEN bearing. Hyatt banring. New 
-A Department bearing. Jason ■ rims and 
rim part* Hi-dpeeu piston ring* W. It. 
Hughes, authorixeu dlsinuutor lor Baarlng 
OerviL-w Company. «47 Kates Sc toppveiie 
MqLnugtUm tarage), à'hone iali. Nignt 
poune «2661»

AUTO REPAIRS

ACME AUTO REF AIM dH OF

Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty.

741 Ftsgard SuseL
Day Fbone 613 Night F bone 4213R

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES
TOAHoLd ter first-class repair work is 
X Rum* The Cycle Ran. Bring your 
bins to «6» Johnsoq gu F none 642. 93

flUlE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Ulcjcle 
X repairs our specialty. Work guar se
ttled. ill Johnson rit. Phono 716. 33

rnUK cheapest store la town for your 
X bicycle* supplies and repairs.
Crowther Bro*. 863-64 Tales Street. 88

fJXHE “Muir Cycle Stor* «99 Yatee

FURNISHED HOUSES
TOURM8HEP. «-room house. 30(4 Carrol
1 street. 3444 Albany Road or phone
2245R -------Allif-ie
TOOR RENT—2-roomed cottage, fully fur- 
* nlahed, adults only; cheap. Phone 
37921., m2-14
J4NOR RENT—Fine furnished cottage. Ap-

rpO RENT Furnished. 4-roomed, mod-
X ern collage, close In, $23.64. Apply 
1969 FVrnwood Road. ml-14
AOlk MONTH—Pleasant and comfortably 
nr*»*" furnished cottage, with all mod
ern conveniences, 1744 Second Street, near 
Jubilee Hospital. Phone 413L. m3-14
1403 KERN WOOD RD. 7 rooms $ 54.06
PLEASANT AVE . Oak Bay. 7 rooms «5.66
1346 STANLEY AV«;. 4 rooms .... 66^4
DALLAS ROAD. 9 rooms....................  100 0»
GREENWOOD ST.. Eequlmalt. 7

rooms ........ *..................................... 40.04
P, R. BROWN.

Phone 1971. 1112 Broad SI.
ml-It

ti»4>0 MONTH—Comfortably furnished 
VwO cottage, with every modern con
venience. close In. Phone «13L. ml 16

AUTOMOBILE».
t Continued.)

MASTERS XOTOR CO.. LTD.

6—EXCELLENT BUYS—« 
OVERLAND, model 46.'' in per fact con

ditio* It baa new tires and it JtliJI 
runs like a charm. Price only. r

CHEVROLET, 1*26. 6-seater. In beautiful 
condition. It has very good 
the motor runs like new. Our 

price only....................... .. V1

HUPMUB1LB. 7-seater. This car is In
perfect shape and it would make an 
ideal stage car. Our price OtA)

FORD, late .model, 5-sente/, ln  ̂*£•*£** 
of condition. It has good tires, El*?,, 
shock absorbers, etc. Price only

CHEVROLET. 6-seater. late model. This 
Is a 1619 model and It is In tine Slf-J 1 
order, all good tires. Price only WV'J

MAXWELL. 1919, 6-seater. absolutely as 
good es new. It runs beautiful- •7(1 Px 
ly. The tires are new. Price only W • «7x4

Easy Terms On Any Car.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

POK SALE—Cheap. 2 dories. 1 wltn 
1 Farro engine. All can b« seen at P., 
Burns' wharf, Store Street. Victoria. B. «-.
Phone 321.  l*»4-14
l^VR SAL^S—Fine strong Msgoon straw- 
a beery plants, free from insects, 35 
per thousand. G. A. Knight, CouOle Hill,

J^OR GREAT REDUCTIONS la clethee
and furniture, also 

gain «ü a Ford car. see
very great oor-

TTLDESLSY.

Phone 4111

MASTERS MOT9R CO.. LTD.. , 
916 Yates St.. Corner of Quadra St.

Pkvne 472._______ *______ 51

FOR SALS MISC BULAN SOUS

A SNAP AT WARD ALE'S. 

Ladies Suits from #* to #11»#9. 

WARD ALES,

142 Fort Street,

Removed OpposM* le Old Stan* 

Phone 244»; after #, 7434LA

LI,i- black sell and manure delivered 
Phone 148. or apply 1444 King s Hoad.

Almost b«w Fewestf Victoria rang* 
water frost. #68. Jack s Steve Store, 

792 Yatea 1*

ALL VTEEL, 4-hole Nugget rang* with 
' Water front, hardly used, price #55. 
island Exchange, 74»-74? Fort nti-ii

ALL uncalled for suits and overcoats 
from out 3» branches throughout 

Canaua will be sold at 416.66 each. Odd 
trvuoer». 43.9». vud vast* 4L-0. in many 
«aaes tins price is leas than one-third tneir 
actual value. Mercnants buy these g ova* 
lor i«sale to their customer* Wise men 
will buy two or three suits and an over
coat at this price. For sale at our store 
om>. Knglisn and bcvtcn Wveiieu 'Com
pany. 121 • uweroment dUeet. 11

GOOD fireproof safe, medium sise, #75;
dry Lundlng lot, near car, #l6v. Box 

6i»4, 1 Hues _____ ________ ____ml-14

Cl ENGINE Hudson seal coat, in good 
Y condition, for immediate sale, cheap. 
Telephone 744»Ki. - mfc-14

AND dE WING MACHINE tJones), 
like new. dee this one at *1« Yale*H

PHONE 6702. BARGAINS IN
HOUSEHOLD KECEeaiiiSkd.

642 VIEW. BELOW GO v ERA XtENT. 
BUY OR HELL ANYTHING FROM 

_______A TEACUP TO A PIANO.________ 12

KITCHEN COMFORT, with large bins 
and three, drawer», for quick sate 

34.56. island Exchange, 745-74t Fort dt.

IAKGE wardrobe trunk, is perfect con- 
J dltion. a reel bargain. 4*6. Island 
Exchange, 7*#-747 Yen direct. mg-13

MASON A RISCH PIANOS sold on en», wan oar y * Tnyiet, rn Ytiw. 12 
VflOVING PICTURE MACHINE and gas 
jiJL .outfit., complete, cheap for cash. 
.•439 Richmond Ave.  ih4-*2

Vf ON ARCH BICYCLE. 22 1* frame, 
aYL good as new# #40 cash. Phone Hol
land. 1»:*0. aft4r_5.46 p. m. m.-ll

M*~ ALLE A RLE and steel range* #3.69 per 
week. Pheae 4M». 1*61 Go verm

N1ew SPRING STYLE» In felt hats far 
me* New price* #6, #6.64 and #4, 

Frost 2» Free* Wsstho»me B.oca, Govern-
u.. nt «tronc. .

PIANO »NAP—Mahogany case, fin# tone, 
slightly used, at halt price. 71» Yatea

BOUND extension table, 4 diners and 
buffet. special price this week #76 

tompleie. Island Exchange. 746-747 Fort 
dtreku __________________________ me -1 -
ON’AP—Used dinger hand sewing m« 

chine, guaranteed. Act quickly. 718

A 100 FT. to 1* water pipe, 24 pieces 
XX 2x6x2 2. and eOO ft. Tx6 I louring end 
sweeting and sidewalk lengths, orU-a», 
uwrs and sash. Phone kvssr evenings.

HUII.DING MATERIAL—Glass and lum
ber. special price» all tbie month. 

Builders, isiiuiatee irwui your plans or 
list tree. Lumber, shingles, beater board, 
roofing, frames, winuu»». glass, «lu. RUi- 
werk a specialty. Prompt uauvary. Green 
Lumber tit m2-l2

B ICY C LE for sale, privately owned; 
price #26. cost |«v nek. Pnen# 671».

BRV88KLti RIG, 9x12. like new. a
____ aanb. 446.. island Exchange, 74s-741
Sort ht reel-________________________ Ul 6 -1;

Baby < aKKIAGES, like new, groat 
bargains. su l aie». go-cart* high

chair* greuiupbones end record* Fine 
selection. date time and money. Be## 
carriage Exchange. <24 Pandora._______ 12

iUXH Victory soles and beets out shoe 
repair blits in half. If

CALL AND SEE MRS. HUNTS LARGE 
STUCK OF RICH-GRADE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING-

We Handle Only the Beet.

Our Clothes Are Guaranteed for Quality

UNGER and White machines for renu 
) île Yatea Phone «S3. 13

ROOFING PAPER.

CM ROLLS PATENT RUBBER ROOFING 

1. 1 and l-ply, for eale chon*

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY.
643 Johnson, du 141» Wharf Su

Phone !»•#.

4-PIECE mahogany bedroom suite, com
prising bureau, chiffonier, dressing 

table and chairs. In fine condition. only 
$114 the lot. Island Exchange. 7*6-14. 
Fort Street. m4-12

LOST AND FOUND

BOY seen taking gray cat from 1701 
Beach Drive will please return st 

once. If not, will be prosecuted, as he is 
know* ___ ____ m2-37

TREATMENT effective at 
Lawn Mower Hospital, six Cor-

T kKUULEad 
Xz the Laws

IOST—Bunch of keys on Yates Street.
4 between Douglas and Blsnshard 

Streets. Reward. Phone 671» w 7216.

M1U> HUNT, ,

1 have removed to my late daughter's 
store (Mr* Wardale).

764 Fort bu Phone 4«2l. Nigh* 4342L
14

UNFURNISHED houses

t4LOTH. CLOTH. CLOTH—Do your wo- 
J men folk# need materials in good 
qualities for their Ur*sees and suits? We 

have thousands of y arils that will be so,d 
as low as $2.75 per yard, half regular price. 
In goods 64 to »# Inches wide. This u an 
excellent ypportunlly to get materials In 
better qualities than usually-fouqd In wo
men's fabrics end also take care of the 
children's needa Call at our store. Kng- 

l u#h and Scotch Woollen Company. 111? 
‘ Government StreeL 14

T|OY8'
XJ out

__ Victory soles, with stool tee cap, 
outlasts two leather sole». II

MODERN. 4-room bungalow. 6 minutes 
Cloverdale car terminus, $12 month 

Phone 6911.____________________________ m2-14

THE biggest furniture moving vans 
(motor) in town, cheap rate* The 

fcsfety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phono 497. Night 
phone 4414L _____________________________1*
MQft MONTH—Modefn seven-roomed
•Ov) house, with furnace, two toilets, 
and In new condition. 641 Toronto Street. 
Jame* Bov. Phono »IIL. *40-1»

MARY ST., $16. Pheee I442R.
m*-18304

1110 mckbnzie st.. 5 rooms ......... iso 00
DARWIN ROAD, 4 rooms and 3 lots 17.54 
1643 PANDORA AVE , 7 rooms f.. .. ZS.06 
1336 JOHNSON ST.. 4 rooms .... ... j&jt# 
921 to FORT ST.. 8-roomed suite. '

with gas range and heaters ............ 21.49
p. R BROWN,

Phone I47«. 7 1112 Broad St.
m3-18

ROOM AND BOARD
fXOOD RUtiM-AAd benFd. fY9 far month.

i vT Apply Box «46, Times. m5-24
mo RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom. 
X in private family, with or without 
board;, gentlemen .only. Phone .267*1* 

S~r m2 9-16
IARGE. pleasant room, gowl lcoatlon 

4 for tourist or business person, modern.
Kometllte; meals if desired. «II superior 
Street. ml-2 4

/I ABB AGE PLANTS; Seed Potatoes, 
\_y Beauty of Hebron. Irish Cobbler. Sut
ton’s Reliance, Netted Gem, Walter Raleigh; 
also seeds in bulk. Mangel. Field Carrot. 
Swede Turnip. Field Peas. Blue Bantam 
Early Peas. 40C. lb.; Parsnip seed. $1 lb.; 
Radish, $1.25 lb.; Union, «2.6» lb.; Beet. 
#5.26 lb.. Salt Spring Islande Seeds. Ma- 
goon strawberries. |1 per 100. all kinds of 
beddlug out plants. Geraniums. Calceo
laria* Lobelias. Marguerites. Fuse bias. 
Pansies, Petunias, etc., Himalaya Black
berry Tips. Bone Fertiliser. Farmers' 
Prouuce Store. «33 Johnson Street. Phone 
2*16.

DO NOT TAKE your carpels up; rent 
one of our vacuum cleaners for • 

day. Fox A Mainwarlng. electrician». 
Pemberton Bldg. Phone 4011. 13

TIOMINION MEAT MARKET. We hove 
AJ everything In meats ef the finest 
duality st the lowest possible price* Free 
delivery. H. Rackettais, prop.. Oak Bay 
JcL Phene 1S$A 13

FURNITURE MOVEIV packed, shipped;
cheap rate* The Safety Storage Ce., 

Ltd. Phone 447. Night pbo«e 4419L 13

TOOK SALE—2* second-hand bicycle# st 
MJ fs» and #26 seek, at 693 Johnson Su
Phone 7*6. 11

TOOK BALE—English baby carriage. 
L phone «5I9L» m2-**

LOST—Gold rimmed eyeglasses. Sunday 
afternoon, on Douglas or Yates Sts. 

Kinder phone 1269. Re *ard._______ m4-27

LEST -Little brown Boston bull terrier. 
Please phone 3SÏ0Y. ni!-ll

•OATS

1j*OR SALE—Good fishing, lowing or
work boat. 83 ft. x S ft. • I*, two- 

cylinder. four-cycle, heavy duty Regal en- 
glne. Phona 2174. _____ _____________ a*-**

1(30R SALE—Launch hull (partly con
structed), also material for comple- 

tlon Phoqe 3674L m34-44
TOOR SALE—lAuncb. 34x7. complete with 
A 12 h. p. heavy duty Fairbanks-Morse 
engine. Causeway Host House. Phone 
3445. ___________________*•

GASOLINE ENGINE for sale. 1 to bores 
power, stationary; 14 ft. launch. 3 to 

horse power engin* Armstrong Bro* 111 
Kingston Street.___________________________44

HMALL LAUNCH, suitable for trolling.
teak hull, beautifully finished. 3 h p 

Racine engine, $206. Phone 217 or J95.

\1’ANTED—12 ft. or 14 ft. flat-bottomed 
>> rewboat. Phone 6410Y or Box «J9 
Times._________________________________ mV *4

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE, CON
TRACT NO. ».

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA, ». C.

Sealed tenders addressed to the City 
Clerk for the fabrication and erection 
of part of the Superetructure of the 
above, consisting of a Strauss Bascule 
Span with plate girder approaches, will 
be received up to noon on June «. 1921

Plans and S perl flea lions may be ob
tained on and after April 11 by deposit
ing the sum of Fifteen Dollars ($16.W>. 
which will be refunded upon the return 
of the Plans and Specification» In good 
condition.

The lowest or any tender will not 
aeoeksarily be accepted.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
City Comptroller.

City Hal* Victoria. M_. C-. April «. 1921.
No. ro*.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

UY your hatching eggg; various breeds- 
— prices right; Inspeutien Invited; from 
the "Old Reliable Firm." Sesvlew Poultry 
Farm. 422 Dallas Road. Phwoe *•*•-

Bu

1730R SALE—Two Barred Rock cockerels, 
from good layers. 644 David StroeV

$2650"THIS IS A NICE 6-ROOM 
BUNGALOW, with a #•*# 
sise lot and full cement 
basement. Piped for fur
nace. Taxes only 129 per 
annum. Term* arranged.

6 ROOMS.
OAK
BAT.

$3000~SITUATED on 1 nlc* q-let
HATCHING EGGS, heavy laying White 

Leghorns. #1.19 delivered. Phone }

street and close to Oak Bay 
Avenue and car. 62-feet lot. 
Basement and piped for fur
nace. House Is of lets 
conetructioA

OKIM MILK, for hogs, calves and chick- 
6^ ens, 4c. gallon, lees t han 5 gallons, 6c. 
Vancouver island Milk Producers' Asso
ciation. 95» North Park StreeU

SOLLY S WYANDOTTES—Egga from
big healthy birds, fertility guarad- tosd,#f.54 setting. Wright. **56 Wablat

ion Avenue. Phone »99«R. **

WfUlTE WYANDOTTE, also White Leg- 
W horn, hatching egg* noted layme 
strain. $1.60 setting. K Wsternousa. 2976 
MlMgrove Street. Phene 4344L.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

YES. THERE S A REASON.
Phone 248$.

Mbs. WARDALE. the name with • 
reputation, who will coil ead bujr 

anything. Ladies . gentF and ^hlldiwn e 
clothing, bedding, etc. vr call at Id Fort
yi,eilVoco tried always convinced.

DON'T HESITATE—Phone 1444 if yon 
bave any furniture for sale. Our re

in tative will call and otter currw

E
m for sam* U*** Exchxng* 746-71. 

Street. 44

PHONE 6793. BARGAINS IN
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

642 VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT. 
BU Y OR. SELL AN Y T HI NO' * Kui4 ., 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO. , 1$

TUNK—We buy Junk, such as rag* betel tie* cast-off clothing. tools.aUafu  ̂
oiture. Clean out your trash and got top 
price* Phonof S194Y.

26 ACRES —■
IN
LAKE DISTRICT.

^l^QO-SITUATED NEAR ROYAL
Ten acres of bottom 

land, under cultivation. Bal
ance timbered. bo* not 
heavily. Would make an 
Ideal dairy farm. Distance 
from city about 4 mile* 
Quarter cash, balance pren ’. 
over term of years.

20 ACRES 
WITH
BUNGALOW.

$6000~°N ™* HAPPT vall*tROAD- Severn! acres un
der cultivatle* tils-room 
bungalow, barn and poultry 
house* Water connected to 
house from quarantine mat* 
Running stream. Good term*

B. C. LAMB * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED,

IIMLS TUIflUN ADS

KEEN edge «awn mower shai^enlag
Jack's Stove Store. Phone 721* sr 

$71».__________________________ ________ —

LADIES’ STYLISH 
SUITS. WAISTS. 

DRESSES AND SHOSJ 
at very low figure* 

lnveetlgal* 
SHAW'S.

Phone 491. 736 Fort SL 
The Select ^Misfit

SECOND-HAND TENTS wanted, no ob
jection to a few holes. Victoria Tent 

Factory. «!• Pandora. Phono 1191. II

(motor) I» town ; cheap rates. The 
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd, Phone 497. Night 
phone 4416L.______________________ H

WANTED—Old bicycles aad parts la aay 
condition. Vlctbry Wreckage Cycle 

Work* Phone 736. 611 Johnson Street.
Will call st any nddreaa 1$

IV ANTED—Cleaa cotton rag* Apply 
v v Tim»» Prp«» Brom ll

1VB Buy cast-off clothing, furniture, 
’ * Jewelry, stoves, tools, everything 

Fenton. 641 Johnson SL Phone 2216 14

TO LET-~MISCELLANEOU&

D|OUBLE GARAGE for renu 
Pandora Avenu*

Apply 941 
a4tf-19

TORONTO RADICALS
HELD MEETING

Toronto. May 2.—A few hundred 
men gathered in Queen's $»ark 
Saturday -afternoon at a meeting 
which was orderly but strongly 
critical of the local authorities for 
having used police to scatteT a crowd 
of unemployed from in front of the 
City Hall last week. Policemen were 
present in large numbers at the 
Queen’s Park meeting.

Mrs. Joseph,Knight, a local radical 
leader, offered for sale some books 
Including "Leatae. Hi* Life and 
Work*,” "The Left Wing of Com
munism." by Lenlne, and "The Ited 
Menace," by Isaac McBride. She 
stated that these hooka had been 
passed by the censor, "ao they must 
be fit reading for you," she‘said.

James Sim paon, former Vem roller 
and a former member of the Toronto 
Board of Education, remarked that 
the presence of sueh a large number 
of police indicated that "somebody 
was afraid of something."

Max Armstrong predicted that the 
British Empire would pass away a* 
al! other empires had done, because 
they were-?' all founded upon 
"paraism." He said his loyalty was 
to the British people, “not to the gang 
of thieves who owned the British 
Empire."

WILL USE MINE
MILL AT SANDON

Nelson. B. O., May 2.—The Silver
smith Mines, Ltd., has made a deal 
with Mrs. W. H. Yawkeya and F. W. 
De Foe. both of New York, and the 
Minnesota Silver Co. for the use of 
the Ivanhoe mill at Samhm. which tt~ 
will overhaul and remodel for use in 
connection with the Silversmith 
mine, building a 4,000-foot tram to 
connect the mine and mill. The 
plant will be able to treat 150 tons of 
ore in a twenty-four-hour day, and 
will operate the year round, not being 
subject to the customary water 
ahortag

DANCING
rn T. MKCREDY—Studio of dsaola#. 
X. Room 16. 1314 Broad SL Call or 
phone 6969 1er appointment* 19 aa Is

BLANCHE BOYD—studio, ll«-*I7 Pem
berton Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 

taught. Hour* 14.14 a-m. to 9 p.m. Phone 
1443. 41

Dorothy mexzies studio of Danc
ing. 218 Belmont House. Latest steps 

taught. Phene 2344 or 63461a 47

MUSIC
CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

LARGEST musical lastltntlon In Wnotera 
Canad* Examinations held. Diplo

mas an* medals awarded.
Branch, 7471* Yates St., Victoria, B. <X 

Phone# 1366 end 6374B.

M1SS IN A H. GORDON, teacher of piano 
and violi* 648 Blanebard.At

Af AN DO LIN. Banjo, Steel Guitar aad 
xfl Riano leaeona Mrs. H. -Attflsld. 
pupil ol Signor Magcano, musical InaUno
ter to Court of Italy, 12» bunco# SL

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY

^SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1911 Government 
5 Street. Shorthand. t>pwrlting. book

keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac
millan, principal. Pkme 374. _____ «7

LINDSAY CRAWFORD
SPOKE IN CALGARY

Calgary. May 2.—Lindsay Craw
ford addressed a meeting here yes
terday afternoon at which the audi
ence was comprised of members of 
the Self-Determination for Ireland 
League and friends. Press represen
tatives and members of the police 
were given places in the audience.

Mr. Crawford charged the police at 
the Pacific Coast with "conniving 
with the forces of disorder."

He denounced what he called thê 
abject colonialism of men like Cock- 
shutt. Sir James Outram, of Calgary, 
and Imperialistic organisations, such 
as the Orange Order. Empire League 
and the L O. D. E.. which latter or
ganization waa kept together merely 
by the social ambitions of some 
women. When these people talked 
of Empire, they thought of Canada 
merely ae a colony, which was an in
sult to Canadians.

OTKB ONE MILLION TABLETS TAKEN

BLISS
NATIVE

OVEE ONE MILLION TABLETS TAKE> 
DAILY.

Do your responsibilities compel you te 
work indoors Do you feel stale. •»•*£> 
tired out. have no vigor. If so. CONSTI
PATION. BllKVMATlSM. HEADACHES. 
INDIGESTION and GBNF.BAL DEBIL
ITY will follow. One BLISS NATIVE 
HKBI1S TABLET at night makes your 
LIVKB, KIDNEYS. STOMACH and 
114)WKIN function properly. You awake 
In the morning feeling vigorous You ac
quire the healthy, rugged complexion of 
the outdoor worker. MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE In each box At all Drug 
Store*. 294 Uoeee *1.49. Small also 69c. « 
ALONZO O. BLISS CO., MONTREAL. 9t

y
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--Houses, Lots, Fruit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
A BEAL HOME.

OAK BAY.
Q ROOMS, all beautifully finished and 
^ nicely laid out. Very fine and

lar«e reception ball. living 
room and dining, room; ail 
have the beat oak floors ob
tainable. Very fine beam 
celling effect, large and hand
some built-in buffet, book
cases, etc. Three splendid 
bedrooms, billiard room with 
ft replace and built-in effects. 
Large fireplace In hall. Kit
chen and pantry are all fin
ished in while. There is a 
good else conservatory. House 
Is hot water heated through
out, the plant being first- 
class In every respect- Plumb
ing and electric fixtures are 
the best obtainable. U rounds 
are large, consisting of nearly 
4 acre In fruit, small fruit, 
lawn, shrubbery, decorative 
trees, also oaks and the 
choicest of flowera Location 
is one of the best in OsM Bay. 
Taxes reasonable.

PRICE IS RIGHT. TERMS.
coby^aTpower.

If 14 Beuglas Street.
Two Phones: 1.460 and Ml*.

SI MMER CAMPS.

1ACRE. on Shewnlgan Lake, fine loca
tion, not far from railway station. 4- 

roonxed house, including furni- Ml
ture end good boat. Price ....
TV RAR SLjL’GOSTTS—3-roomed house 
■Lv and lot, aleo-boathou—. ^1(|50

1ANOFORD LAKE—Large waterfront 
■4 lot. beet beach on I^xke. Three- 
rearned, pertly furnished house, U\

good well. Price..............................

CAMPING SITES.

Langford lake. 8 acres, cm iaa
waterfrontege ................ *.. . dPX*±W

^JORDOVA BAY. waterfront

JXORTAGB INLET. 1 acre lota

/GORDON HEAD, splendid frontage on 
good beach. Fries per

Near sluggetts. i«
sise IK acres .........

We have others on our list and will be 
pleased to give particulars on application.

«750

A. W. JONES. LTD..

* ». R. BROWN.

Rent Estate. Financial. Fire and ^Rs-

50

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST
COMPANY. .

r-ROOM. fully modern bungalow.
U full basement, open fireplace, built-in 
pantry, bath sad toilet. Well built and In 
good repair. There ere two full else iota 
level, good gardening soil.. • *

Is Big Value at |S,m. Terms

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST 
COMPANY,

fl» T1#W Street. Phone II

Listing No. ms.
DARK RED BUNGALOW, • BOOMS. 

PRICE 81^00, Sill CASH.

IN high part of Gorge-Burnside section.
easily approached by car or bus;, lot 

sexlii, in la»n and bearing fruit treea 
Horae bvUt 1*11. freshly painted and kal- 
eomlned : 2 bright bedrooms, casement
Windows ; parlor with fireplace; extra 
large, bright kitchen, pantry, bathroom: 
high, fun basement Additional feature Is 
two rooms in attic, convenient for spare 
rooms. Also two fine verandas. This 
pretty home, situated close to floe public 
school, and In this high, healthy part. Is 
a rare bargain at soch » price sad t-rma

THE GRIFFITH CSMFANY. LTD.. 
XSI-UM Hibbea-Bone Bldg. 

Phases 1*63 and 161».

LOTS FOR SALE

GOOD LOT for sale, 60x126 ft . Walter 
A vs., Uo^ge View Park. |i00. phone 

7ü»6R, or apply_S10 WUeon Street. m7-45

UORGE—lx»t. fenced and cultivated, 4604 
cash,. Box 666, Times. naîltê

houses ion SALE

AFTER THIS WEEK tny time win be 
fully employed with census work. 

Meantime I went to clean up these choice 
oflerings at sacrifice prices. Lot 6, block 
4t. May Street, just east or Moss Street, 
high ground, facing south, some trees, 
sise 66x110 feet. at. cash, $506; lots 4 and 
6. corner Irma and Burnside Road. high, 
level, good soil, 64x130 feet, at, cash. |»60; 
over 4 acres, good land, partly cleared, 
considerable may be planted this year, 
large new cabin, paved road, near Raan- 
it. h ton, at, cash, $1,266; seven acres, near 
Luxtoa. partly Improved, no gravel, largely 

- bottom. 4-room cabin, hen house, at YT«S00. 
half cash ; 1.620 acres, rich, level, well- 
watered land, 800 acres In natural meadow, 
good road .near railway, the entire tract 
at 112.56 per sere, on terms, or part of it 
at $15 per acre. A great stock proposition. 
W <J. Osunce. Tit IUbben-Rone HI tig.. 
notary public, insurance, real estate. m<-26

Ij>OH SALE—& modern homes, half value, 
easy terms, wood locations. $3.500 to 

$10,000. Owner. £>. H. Bale, contractor. 
Fort and Stadacons. Phone 1140. $1

IV-xR BALE—Esquimau, $44 Esquimau 
Road. modern bungalow, chicken 

haussa large lot, half acre, good soil; im
mediate possession. Offers will be re
solved by the owner o* very easy terms. 
T. H. Bister, 611 Union Bank Bldg, ml-ii 
tjpOR BALE—5-roomed houseboat, fully 
Jv furnished, cheap. Phone 3792L. mS-26

IjlOR BALE OR RENT—4-room cottage. 
Enquire at $600 Shelbourne Street

IjX)R RENT OR SALE—5 roomed, pxod- 
ern house, furnace anti atl conveni

ences. Haultaln Street. Full particulars
-üüüüasüüUülüL.X jfjtxi

X/ on
BALE—Four-rdomed house, lean-to 

on bad*. lot 60X1Z0. all fenced, lights 
end water. Saanich municipality, clear 
title, $800 cash or $$60 on terms. Call 
610 Central llulldlng. _____ __________in4 -5

1.1 OR SALE—* modern homes, halt value.
easy terms, good locations. $6.666 to 

$26,000. Owner, IX H. Bale, contractor. 
Fort and gtadacona. Phone 1140.______ 36

NEW HOU8S. $ rooms, water, electric 
light, garden all planted, small fruit, 

lot 66x122. close to Marigold Station ; 
$1,760 cash; no real estate. J. Charlton. 
Marigold._______________ _______________m 4 25

OAK BAT DISTRICT—California bunga
low. 2 blocks egr line. 6 large rooms, 

bathroom, kitchenette, large cement base
ment. wash tubs. etc., nice garden, lot 
60x136; *1.660, on terms. Address Box 
662, Times.____________________________m7-26

OWNER will sell 6-roomed home, near 
Gorge Park, with either I or 2 lots. 

T43 Obed Avenue._______ '________ m21-26

WANTED—PROPERTY

Homemakers, you win like this one.
Now bupgalow, now building, view 

lot. We do building nod repair work of 
all kinds Lumber, windows, glass end 
mill work supplied promptly. Beaverboard. 
shingles, etc. Green Lumber Co. mll-46

UNFURNISHED SUITES
A FARTMENTB. furnished or unfur- 
A nlslied. adultnlebed; adults. 
Linden Avenue.

Stanley Apartments, 
m«-17

TREBARTHA APARTMENT8. 1046 View 
Street. Large suites. Apply-Suite 6, 

afternoons. Phone 347SR.____________m«-lt

1190 MAT STREET. Linden Apart
ments. $-re#med. unfurnished 

adults only. Apply Bull# No. 1.
■1-11

fî ACRES of cultivated land, eoWn in oats 
v and timothy; there are 16 as-'

sorted fruit trees and some 
small fruits Just planted. A 
very attractive four-roomed

_______ __ bungalow with nfodern bath
room. Cement basement, City 

YwW water laid on. Barn and
chicken bourra This property 
Is only fifteen minutes by 

• motor to town and most con
veniently situated. Terms can 
be arranged. ■«'

ACRES. SAANICH—This properly Is 
situated on the paved road 
and within three minutes' wal* 
to the B. C. Electric. All this 

_ . _ land Is cleared and under cul-
SUOO **vstion. about hair of which
^■*is bottom land of the finest 

black loam. Five-roomed cut* 
PER tage. electric light and phone

______ Large barn for eight bend of
ACRE. cattle, and extra stalls 1er

horses. Granary, chick» tl 
heures, etc. Anyone desiring 
a dairy proposition would be 
Interested itf this place. Price 
only 6400 per acre.

("JORDON HEAD—One of the best and 
VJ » well-known fruit farms in this

district. Commanding a won
derful view, and altogether • 
beautiful homeeltc. There W 
planted 260 large assorted 
fruit trees, prunes, cherries, 
apples. pears, etc., small 

• ACRES, fruits, currants, black berries 
and gooseberrtea About 1% 
acres In bearing strawberries. 
With all kinds of vegetables. 
Six -roomed cottage. bare. 

0 packing house end chicken
house. This propertv Is in Al 
condition and producing a re
spectable income. Terms wo 
be arranged.

"ICBTCHOeiN—On the main reed, ad
Joining the store acreage, all 
readv fofShe plough, at $200 
to $200 per acre. No rock.» 
400-acre sheep farm for lease. 

_ splendid erasing, at 826 per 
month. Twenty mHee from

tiAANICH—6 or 10-acre blocks of rich 
bottom land at $460 per aero.

Avert attractive, «-room, cali
fornia BUNGALOW. 2 bedrooms 

and dee. with extra butlt-le bed. beamed 
ceilings, panelled walls* polished floors, 
good closets to bedrooms, built-in buffet, 
bookcases, bins In kitchen, cement base
ment. fireplaces, good garden and lots of 
flowera pH ce. -furnished. $6.260; or. un
furnished. price to grmnge. •

CIX ROOM HOUSE, thoroughly modern.

case ment, furnace. laundry tube, open flre- 
iaree Pantry, with splendid garden, 

with large and small fruits: lot 40*1#A
rrlce 66,000, reasonable ter ma

A VERT NEAT 6-ROOM BUNGALOW. 
, with bullt-hx features, beamed cell- 
*"*• *nd panelled walls, cement basement. 
Dutch kitchen, garage: all In At condition; 
^•«Uful garden, all kind» of bulbe and 
“•war*. This Is a real geed buy at 64,060.

I* U. CONTEES » CO..

•66 View Street.

OAK BAY HOME.

6 LARGE. WELL-LIGHTED ROOMS.
modern, furnace, bull*-In buffet and 

kitchen cabinet*. 2 fireplaces. garage, 
chicken house; lot 166 fl. X 126 fu. with 
ornamental trees and ehruba Price only 
64.000. on terms.

B. MONK A CO.
ÿwt—,

oesiness and Professional 
Directory 1 pantry with all built-

ART GLASS

4 LBBRT F. ROY. 11M Yate* Art glass, 
w A leaded light maker, glass sold, sashes 
glased. Established 160$. Phone 767 L" 
S. P. Q R 47

eiled waits and beamed ceiling, built-in 
Autfet. kitchen and Pantrv with ail I 
In effect* 4 bedrèome all with cl* 
cement basement, piped for furnace, lauu 
dry tube; 2 large tou, all In ftofisn. Suit, 
etc.; garage, situate la good Reality, close 
to car and park. .....________ _______ _

AUCTIONEERS

IjYHKHMAN A CV., 75* View St. Pfeeae
. 1728. 47

AUTO KNITTING

KNITTING maebrnes repaired, cl earned, 
adjusted : instructions given. Wrt J. ■ I Yates su City.

47
Webstar. Bex.#vue House.

awnino»

4 WN1NOS. Teats. Flags. envtKlÜ »■ 
/V canvas. Victoria Tent Factory. 416
Pandora Avenue. Phone -1191._________

RIGBY, 1*11 Douglas Street. House 
P and store awnings. Phene I486. 4!

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

754 Fort Street

We Do Repairs 
Phone 2664

T. TÏ JONES A CO. 
Specialists Ik

High Class Beby 
Cars, Toy Carriages, 

Go-Carte. Toy 
Motors ai|g Sulkies

Victoria. B. C.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT . 

Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, Etc. 
Members of 

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND H V MAKS 

412-613 Skyward Building. Victoria. B. CL 
Phone 315 47

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A NYTHINO I 
A phone 17*2. Roofing a specialty. T
Thlrkell. _______________ _____________ «7

T. DAY. carpenter. Joiner, building. 
1003 Yates. Phone 6 832. _____ 47

Moore-Whittington lumber co .
LTD (Established 1893). Rough and 

i reseed lumber, doors, windows, frames, 
ntcrlor fln(s"h. etc City or vwtmtry order* 

receive careful attention. Correspondence 
Invited. Sawmills, Pleasant Street ; fac- 
tory, 2426 Bridge Street. Phpne 2667.__ 47

THOROUGHLY experienced carpenter 
and cabinetmaker, returned soldier, 

wants work. Phone 3442X. m.11-47

BLACKSMITHS

M R. TODD. 723 Johnson Street. Auto 
• spring repairs 47

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

XYoKTH. QUADRA—4 roams, fully m----
»rn. cement basement, wash tube, 

***■**«. Poultry run. 12 bearing fruit tree#. 
»srieiy of small fruit». Only $3.666. an 
terms. —
aK •
\|T. TOLMlE—6 rooms, furnace, out- 

buildings, email fruits. 3 lota Pries 
12.4M. ou taraae.

MAPLE STREET—Just off Tolatie Ave.. 
, * foams, modern, very large lot.
bearing fr»Jt trees. Snap at $-'.v00, on 
terme,

'TTTLLSIDE—Vb block from car. 6 rooms, 
, , modern, cement basement and walks;
lot 66x126 to l#xne. 92,666, on terms, im
mediate occupation

I1M
>BDH. 1.1

Ï AIRFIELD
GOOD

NINE ROOM RESIDENCE, 
near Beacon Hill Park, hardwood floors,
two flreulaWe, tube gee etc. pi 
end of tula---------

------------------- DISTRICT.
«7000 -„r“c“"ioWA1JJ'

t month.
SvtNfWI~8UCROOy BUNGALOW, near 
VtMviwf Vancouver Street, lame lot. 
furnace, flreplare; local Improvement 
taxes nearly paid eut. This is a snap. 
Cash payment 61.66*.

U*N avenue. agree
TV**™ rooms, furnace, two fireplaces, 
garden, high location, and setting below 
value at above price. Cash payment $1.666.

46 -------------
A. A. MKMAREY.

K6-» Heyward Heildlng.
HOMES OCR SPECIALTY.

••Xi(UP-A NEAT Little home ef s
TaiTW rooms. In a good locality, cieee 
to car; large HfHg Min. kitchen with 
pantry, nil built-in effect!, $ bedroom* nil 
with closets, bathroom fitted with beet 
plumbing This cottage has been recently 
decorated Inside and out Large lot. fruit 
tree* end email fruitn Immediate posaee-
SUlhiMi-7 RO°* HOME. tcoexpMte In 
wWVV every particular; reception
hall, living room Wltb open flrep* 
built-in baaMsaes, dining rooiii with

MOCNT TOLMlE,------- -, TKiueDl||JNEAR TMK 1AM

It* ACRES.
Four-roomed bungalow. 

i City water.
Kisclrlc light,Ms semant.
Chicken house,
Deep buck leue^ '

GREAT MAP AT 7^666. ON TERMS

A * bJL- *

The
t. i

JOOKS
EXCHANGE. 711 Fori Street. J.

T. Des ville, prop. Established 14 yearn 
Any book exchanged.

CARPET CLEANING

rpHE CARFSTERIA CO. has : 
l to their wonderful car»

added 
-nraet washing 

. - . erfui. dust leas,
electric vacuum sweeper, which poelUveiy 
removes ail duet from car pet a etc. We 
now quote this process only If required, 
our washing process includes this and 
gives absolute sat refaction. Quick terries.* 
Address 161 • and 161» Cook Street. Phenes 
1*6* and BVIL

BRETT A REE, Lip.,

«8 Fort Street. Phone 1M.
Baal EeflU, Financial and Insurance 

Agents.

84.566 HQME FOR $2.566.

TTtTELL appointed T-ROOM SBMI- 
* v BUNGALOW. In good location -and 

on paved road, with *11 local Improve
ment taxés practically paid up. Interior 
and exterior In excellent condition, panel
led entrance hall, living room with ingle- 
nook and fireplace, dining room has pan
elled walls and *b*aiped calling end a very 
fflH8»buffet. bright roomy kitchen with 
wash roam off and laundry tubs. 2 bed
rooms and clothes closete. separate bath 
and toilet, full Concrete basement, furnace 
and downstair* toilet. This home Is good 
valap at 14,56*, but us owner must sell 
Immediately he Is prepared to make this 
genuine sacrifice for Immediate sale. $1,660 
cash wMl "handle.

Attractive b roomed bungalow
is excellent condition, on Just under 

gearter acre of land. In bearing orchard 
and small fruits, good lawn with orna
mental shrubbery, garage, situated on high 
elevation and within short distance of city 
street care, low taxes. Price only $3.660. 
with cash payment of $106. Balance easy.

3-ROOMED COTTAGE, nicely painted ;
let 4n garden and young fruit trees; 

half block to street car; owner needs the 
Bionsy. .Sacrificed for $$$0, terms.

WATERFRONTAOB AT BHAWNIOAN 
LAKE

1ACRE. with good cottage, fully fur
nished. boat, boat house and garage, 
situate on beet pert of Lake. Price $2.666.

land, of
•MALL DAIRY FARM

/Comprising 16 acres botten 
V_> which 4 acres are in clover, 4 fc scree 
pasture, balance light clearing. small or
chard; five-room house; good water sup
ply. stable end ou thou sea Three milking 
cows, ploughs, harrow*, se par» tor, egedW. 
etc. Close to Some nos station, school and 
stores. Adjoining pasture for lease. Price, 
as gelng Concern, «6,166; or without stock

STRICKLAND, SWAIN A PATRICK.

A FORECLOSURE SALE.
81.256.

ÜOLD TO PROTECT MORTGAGEE—A 
^ delightful home in Fowl Bay district 
of < rooms, on a lot 61x1*0, all good land. 
The rooms are all cheerful and attractive, 
and include a large reception hall with 
extension hall to rear, fine living room and 
dining room, both facing the street, separ
ated by archway and with fireplace, built- 
in buffet and electric fixtures; pass pan 
try to a splendid kitchen, also a large bed 
room and bathroom, all these being on the 
first floor. Upstairs there are- two bed
rooms; each with large clothes cupboards, 
also a good trunk room. The basement Is 
perfectly dry. with one half cement base? 
ment end furnace. Remember, this must 
be sold. A real snap, on terms, at $2.256.

AN ASSURED INCOME.
_ v 16.066.
i V ER 4 ACRES In an extensive state ef 
" cultivation, a large bearing ogehard, 
strawberries, logs ns. raspberries and cur
rants in commercial quantity. Absolutely 
all good land and well drained. A com
fortable 4-roomed house, barn for 4 head 
of stock and two large chicken houags. All 
well fenced and within five miles of the, 
city on a paved road. A genuine buy aL 
•5,606. on terms

DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOME. 
$6.760.

Cl LOSE to car line and paved road, T1* 
y acres with a fujly modern five-roomed 
bungalow set In amongst beautiful orna

mental shrubs and row», with a view of 
the sea. Fine bearing orchard and all 
kinds of email fruits in commercial quan
tities. CITY WATER piped to ail parts 
of the property. Large bar», chicken 
house and garage. This will provide you 
with free living. Price, on terms, $4,760.

STRICKLAND, SWAIN A PATRICK,
18IS Douglas street. Phene 64S7.

GOOD SMALL HOUSE SNAPS.

G ROOMED HOUSE, one story, * bed
rooms. all good else, full basement; 

electric light, city water laid Into house; 
close to car, 2-mils circle; lot 56x266, ail 
planted, lane and small fruits, chicken 
houses ana stable.
$1.8*6. on terran

A pick-up at only

EXTRAORDINARY ACREAGE SNAPS.

IN THE 
HEAR»- Just off Shelbourne Street 

. southeasterly slope. 6 acres of

e cultivated land with 1 acre of newly 
sled strawberries, the balance In full 
ring apple and plum treea There is

with a good i 
ItTvste/

an all year spring on this choice land, and 
the whole $ serai has to be sacrificed at 
|hi

4
the remarkable prie* of $1.166.
4 ACRES, In nice situation, on Intwurban

car lies, near Slug*»-—------- .
soli, no rock, nil under cultivation.

valued at $2*6.
black soli, »o rock, i
fenced, chicken bouses 
Price 21.006 ______

CAMPBELL BROS..
1*7 Government street. Between Port

A.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

RTKVEN*. TO *rhrl. Street. Chinnier

Don't Close
Tour Byes to 

This fut
We Cnn Cure AU 

Flue Troubles

HEAL
The Chimney Sweep 

phono 161$____

t.-WimHALT chtmna «w««, *‘;t3**;
Li collector. Phone 4744R and 37I6R. 17

CLEANERS

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing. 
Pacific Cleaners, *47 Bastion. Phone

Y BE, tellers and cleaning;
1 vk 442 Broughton Street. Phei

rpopcio DTE WORKS, 667 Fort.

UNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pressing
and nlterationa Phone 6366; 2261

Douglas Street. __________________«7

COLLECTIONS

CARPET CLEANING.

RE SURE AND HAVE THE AUTO 
VACUUM.

THE most powerful machine In the city.
Dust less In operation, perfection le 

rem# Un Has stood 16 years' tee I nod still 
unrivalled for real work. Patronised by 

i.hiiiB^ houses la gltg.____ _______ ___

RAVE THE REAL THlNQh 

PHONE 4616 FOR ESTIMATE.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

TTENSQN S CO.. 46* Gorge Rond. Any- 
XX thing In concrete." Cement blocks, 
partition block», baeémenta. chimney*, 
fonce» etc. Phone 664V.

CHIROPRACTORS

R COLLIER. D. C.. Ph. C.. and ISABEL
___ O. COLLIER. D. C.. Palmer School
graduates. Hours 16-12, 2-6, 6-7, and by 
appointment. Literature on request. 
$68-4 Pemberton Bidg. Phone 3171._____ 47

HAS. A- AND ESTELLA M. KELLY.
Established ever 6 veers. Consulta

tion free. 413 Saywnrd Bldg Phone 4146
and *674., --

C“

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
PHIU»I.Y> AND LADIES1 OUTFIT- 
V' TKItS—Ses brook Young. 1421 Doug
las Street.

C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The old- 
—• established agency in the city.

r cbllecUene; til MSbbea- 
Phone 3112.

DENTISTS

D’ b G. C. J. WALKER. Dentist. Room 
Jit, Arcede^ Building. Telephone 1186 

n*RA8ER. Dr. W. F~, 361-2 Stobert-Pease 
1 Block, phone 4264. Office hours 6.80 
a. m. to 6 p. m.

DETECTIVES

B C. DETECTIVE AOENCY^LsgilUmele 
• detective business only. Phone 2412; 
212 Hlbben-Bone Building. VâctorU B. C.

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITT DYE WORKS—Oeo. McCann, pro- 
prleroe, 844 Fort. Phone 72. 47

Ij*OR expert remodelling end dyeing see 
D. F. riprlnhilhg. tailor, McQregor Blk. 

Phone 4160. • 47

2411.

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT

Il W. ARCHER has removed to No. 6 
/• Brown Block, Broad Street, opposite 
Times Office. 47

ENOGAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutter
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crewther. 

Green Block. 1316 Broad St., opp. Colonist.
"DHOTO ENGRAVING—Waif-tone and 
x une cuts. Times Ensmving Depart-

K-HOOMED COTTAOE off Burasldo. full 
u basement. Only $1.266.
4-ROOMED COTTAGE. 2-mlle circle, city 

** water, nice lot. fruit tree». Only 61.606.
—List your 
Established

\X7fi «ELL REAL - ESTAT! 
vv properties 

over 26 yearn

Urii SELL FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE—We would appreciate 

your business.

BAfiSHASVE S CO..

EXPRES» ANU TEAMING
f *ITY KXPJIE88 * DELIVERY CO.— 

(General hauling. storage. Of rice
phone 11*7. «66 Bay and Ksquiraal| Hoad.

FURRIER
T^OSTER, FRED.—Highest price for raw

fur; 2116 Government Street. Fhoue

funeral oirectors

If c. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward's) LTD.,
• Z4* Broughton. VaU» attended to 

any hour, uay or night. wmoaioicrn Tel. 
Z21S. 223i. I77JR. «T

CfANDM FUNERAL FtTRNISTftffG CO", 
aj 1612 Vfuadra. Telephones $$66. 6015 
end 764SL

FURNITURE MOVERS
4 LWAÏ8 RELIABLE— Mcllwaine Brea.

■-a. furniture and piano moving. Rhone 
:«»J. Res. phone 104». 616 late»- '
J GENERAL «KRVTCB TRANSPOR1
YJ F hone 4*.
\fOVK YOUR FURNITURE by mo for nr 

team, prices reasonable. J. D. Wil
liams. l*hone 616.

FISH
I) K CHUNG RANKS. LTD -Fish, pouJ-

• try. fruit and vegetables. 662 
Broughton Street. Rhone 242.

FLORISTS
t»RUWN d VICTORIA NURSERIES, Ltd. 

d ils VieW Rhone» l^b»

HOTELS
( 'UKSM't HUI1L T.IM ..d lMn.,1.. 
X-' Transients; 76c up, weekly. 62.60 op.
A few housekeeping suites Phone 287 go

47
I^URNISHKD KOOKS from $$; bright
* s»d clean. Bellevue Hotel, Yatee St.
F hone 66416. TranstenU. $i.«e. *7
J^T. HELENS. 121 Courtney, «bus#keep-

rooms for transients. Phone IICIO. 47

HEAVY TRUCKING
fOHNdON BROS.—General trucking and 

y builders" suppl|ga ratifie lime, plis-

«714. 2744 Avebury Street.

—^------------ ---------JUUK———„—.------------

fpKY the Veterans for Junk and tools.
-L 1315 Wharf Street. Phone 2*21. «7

LAUNDRIES
"VEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1616- 
•aT 17 North Park. Expert Uunderers.
L D. McLean, manager. Tel. 2100. «7

.LODGES
/COLUMBIA LODGE. No 2, I. O. O. F.
Vv Meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellows* Hall.

MILLWOOD
Phone $6*. Phone S717L.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

CROSS BROS.,

71» Broughle« Street.

Cord wood, MlllWood, Klgdllng

General Delivery.

VAL’GllAH' CROSS FRANK CROSS
Returned Soldiers.

HOMES WORTH CALLING “HOME."

VITE bava a large and varied selection of
* » deslrgble residential properties In 

every part of the city. Here are two 
choice houses In

OAK BAT.
• 4 OAA—A LOVELY 7-ROOMED.
<r*»,VV STUCCO HOUSE, on s car

line and quite close to the sea. 
This attractive home consists 
of: Large spacious entrance 
hall with huge pressed brick 
fireplace with ornamental 

ON overmantel ; draWtwS room 
With glass conservatory lead- 

KAST mg off; cosy little «lining 
room, beamed end finished 

TERMS, with watnecottlng of Imitation 
leather, open fireplace, etc. : 
very convenient kitchen with 
an exceptionally large pantry; 
upstairs there are four roomy 
bedrooms, one front room be
ing particularly large and 
having French windows lead
ing out onto a small balms y ; 
large bathroom, fully equlp-
ped; ' cement baeemeht with 
first-class furnace end laundry 
tube Installed ; well built 
workshop or garage, children's 

-play house, chicken house, etc. ; 
very large lot. excellent soli, 
all well drained; entrance to 
tear of property. We know 
this house to be exceptionally 
well built, and can guarantee 
the place to be in the very
beat of condition. At the 
above figure this Is a bargain.

•ftQ.rn—A REALLY BEAUTIFUL 
4PVOUV HOMS near the sea. This

lovely place has every modern 
convenience and all In first- 
class condition. The living
rooms ere panelled and beamed

• In fir with very costly Inlaid
ON hardwood floors; also several

built-in features Including »
TERMS, most artistic buffet which tbs 

owner claims Is unexcelled In 
the city. The electrical fix
tures are .of the very beat and 
harmonise beautifully with the 
Interior decorations through
out the house. There ere two 
large open fireplaces as well 
as a first-class furnace. Down
stairs portion of the hoosa con
sist* of large entrance hall, 
parlor, dining room, den or 
breakfast room and kitchen. 
Upetalra there are four good 
•is*<l bedrooms bathroom and 
toilet (separate), also a large’ 
sleeping porch from which 
there Is an uninterrupted 
view of the sea. In fact, this 
property has everything that 
goes to make an Ideal home, 
and we have no hesitation in 
saying {hat for value It can
not be beaten on the market 
to-day. We have photographs 
which we will be pleased to 
ehqer to anyone Interested.

OAK BAY DISTRICT.

Modern 6-room bungalow, with
basement and built-in feature*. Just 

off Oak Bay car Une. WUl give early pos
session. Price only $2.166; IL** Cash 
down, balance on easy terms. Off HJlwdc 
Large, choice, double corner let. high ele
vation and first-class loam. Only 61.166. 

Money to Loan at Current Rates

H. G. DA LB Y A CO..
•"• View street.__________ Opp. SpinitFa

P^V-8-ROOMBD. MODERN BUN 
qyjlÜU OALOW, with fun cement 
basement, close to Jubilee Avenue, eplen- 
dld fireplace. Ironing board, nice eleotrtc 
futures Keel snap.

WENDELL B. SHAW S CO.. 

** Pemberton Building.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
(Contli-ued).

TTASRNFRATZ, a successor to Cook- 
XI eon Plumbing Co., 1618 Yatee euwe*. 
Phones 674 and 461TX. 

HOCKING—Jamee Bay, 666 Toronto St 
Phone S77L itangee connected. CeUe 

■ad* Gasoline storage system* let ailed.
41

R. J. NOTT. 676 Tates Street. Plumbing
and heating. Phene >247. •

riCTOHIA PLUMBING CO.. 1*8 1 
dora BL Phones 1462 and 1466L»

Phones 1154 and 266IL.
HAYWA&D à DOD8, LTD.

PLASTERERS

O AVI DENT A THOMAS, plasterers Re- 
pairing, etc. Price» reasonable. Phone 

6616. Res. 72$ Discovery. 47

REPAIRS

SWINF.RTON S M CSG RAVE, 
64# Fort MreeU

BKAUTIFUU MODERN, COUNTRY
HOME, furnlgfied. five-room bunga

low, electric range. Ilgnt. water. ate., 
splendid view, close to good beach, main 
t^ad and good transportation, six months"

J. WEAVER,
1?» Pemberton Block. 
Phone UM or 1*492.

MACHINE SHOP
("IAS. Oil, Steam and Marine Engin* re- 
VA pa.»». Warkmanship' guaranteed. 
Strait1^10”* Phon* iU*' 74e jBroughton

NOTARY PUBLIC
J(] TODD, notary public, 741 Fort St.

NURSING
IXRACTICAL maternity nurse; terms 

moderate. Phone 64T3L. Mrs E 
Johnson, leu Woodlands Road. m6-47

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes tested and 
amlnatlun free.

Snyward Bldg.
» fitted, ex- 

Kelley, 413 
47

CXV-ACXTVLXNE WELDING
IRON, brass, .(ml and aluminum 

8l,r„tW"ldl°*' “ “•WO.. *-* Court*,

PAINTING
UAV* YOUR PAINTINO. roof «nrk and 
, <«a.tud n»»,ui and naaiuRi 
don* b> pl.onlna 4. Û.__JA Cal... *

hakSyma*
Painting, Roof 
Work. Fearing

House Repairs, etc. 
Frtf Estimates - 

Phone 4724
B. CAUSY

V.«-.^COCK-Pamua,. kalMmrnin,. 
OI6R H<>“ r**“‘r“** • up-ulalt,. Phon,

T8ATNTING, kalsomlnlng, leaky roofs re- 
x paired. J. R. KIdrluge. Phone 76721*.

PATENTS
IXATENTS obtained, technical epeclfca- 
X lions and drawing prepared T L.
Victoria. *1, *CE 1 ' 11,1 Bru«. »!*«.

_______ PICTURE FRAMING

TnCTORlA ART KMPOHIUH. IIS J,hn. 
V aon Street, can aavq you money. 47

PHONOGRAPH REPA 1RS
JICTORIA Phonograph Repair Com- 
' P»®*. 8218 Douglas SL Phone 24$$

 ml 4-47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone $ 
662.

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert ,» 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

.765 Broughton Street. 
Est. 1112.

LDOBNEY. The Peoples Plumber, 1761
• Port Street. Phone 766. 47

pOR good, reliable plumbing. Phono 
46641* B, F. Geiger. $4 per hour.

nrt-47

TAMES QREEN Gunmsker. repairs and
tl a Itérailona; make gun stoc ks, bore 
brown and blue barrels. We buy and sell 
first class guns, rifles and automatic pis
tols. Phone 1714; 1119 Government.

STENOGRAPHERS

M ISS E. EXHAM. public stenographer. 
262 Central Building. Phoo* 26*2. 47

XfR8 L. J. SEYMOUR. 662 B. C. Per
manent Loan Buildieg. Phone 5441.

Res. phone 5166.

M les ALYfl V. EVANS. 264 Union Bank 
Bldg. Phone 5664. Res. 5641L 47

TAXIDEflMIBTB

’HBHHY * TOW—Taxidermie is and 
tanners, 42$ Pandora Avenue. PhoneW

TYPEWRITE*»

"VICTORIA TYPEWRITER BXCHA.NGE 
» —Rentals, repairs. Phone $442 ; 266 

Stobart Building.

DOAAA—SHAWNIGAN LAKE, SUM- 
*>a.VW HER COTTAGE. 66 feet 
waterfrontege. about one acre of land, 
partly fenced. Three-roomed cottage with 
wide veranda on three sides, open fire
place In living room. Furniture and gar
den tools Included.

ACRES—Less then four miles from 
the city, and on good road. One 

mile from Interurban station. Ideally 
situated modern residence of seven reome. 
Small orchard, good outbuilding*, poultry 
house. Ne»ty al) cleared and *11 excel- 
lent soil. Splendid location for poultry 
and dairy farm. Price 113.6*6.

ROBERT 8. "DAY * SON. LTD.. 
•*• Fort Street. phaor

-tf-

WINDOW CLEANING
Phenes 2215 and 4268L—847 Yates Street

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
The Pioneer Firm '

Our Auto Service Is at Your Command. 
W. H. Hughes, Prop.

R■LIABLE WINDOW CLEAN Bits, jau-
* I tor work, etc. Phone 2646K.

WOOD AND COAL
VITE SELL the best wood and coat Dry 
v » fir cord wood or mill wood, in any 
lengths Special prices given on large lot* 
to hotels and large consumera Prompt 
delivery. Hagahawo 4k Co., phone 6X2. 
224-226 Say ward Bldg. «1

single lead $2.66. «euhie lend 
--------- Phono 244» or 2724. “"Ti

T EAKY ROOFS our specialty. AH kinds 
Jj of repair work, roofing and 
attended to promptly at » r*a*^*„l*
prl< e. r. Garland. R. M. D. No. 4. Phone 
2000L, 11

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

1» c. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
O, *2) Government. Phone 125.

SCAVENGING
"\rICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1628
V Government Street. Phone 4*2.

SECONO-HANO DEALER*
VATIiVn A.LKVT. !«:: <-H)vmim.nl.
XN Jewelry, muelcel .nil n.nttesl In; 
Mlrumems. tool», etc. Phone 5444. «T
\\’E PAY absolutely tap prices for good 
>V cast off Clothing, any kind; tools, 
stoves, heaters, furniture, etc. phone 2216.

ii’E BUY anything or everything and\\ call .v.ry.hcrc. A «jn.re —1 1. 
guaranteed. Jacob Asronson, 511 Johnson
turret. Phone 726.

SHOE SHINING PARLOR

T FERRI, formerly et Horae She»
Shining Parlor*, has opened e shoe 

ah in* parlor for ladles and gentlemen at 
62* Tates (Russell's Shoe Repairing Store) 
bee Louts Beet shin* 1» town. 41

«EWER AND CEMENT WORK
m BUTCHER—#swer and cement work.
1 . 1617 Haultaln. Phone 4776L.

SPORTING GOODS
\\* N. LENFESTY—Guns and fishing 
>> . tackle, pbqne 1162; 1324 Govern
ment Street. 47

rnrPBWRITERR—New and second-hand; 
1 repair*, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chine*. United Typewriter Co . Ltd.. 722 
Fort Street, Victoria. Phone

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE the auto vacuum for your carpet* 
satisfaction assured. Phone 4614.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

THE TYRE HHOP—Volcanisme and re
pairs, 1616 Blnnehard Street. Phone

$26i. tr

| .uouroafloaoppuiguaMei |
OAK BAY AND JUNCTION

PIKJUKK AND TAILOR

LADIES—ll y— want your tnuorlag done 
eotiefnetorUy, either new *r eld. then g* to John headers, lag» van Bay Avenus» 

Phene Mi* Bailmnlee free.
FAIRFIELD

STATIONKBk AND 2SAKDWAE»

STAÜUARMÏ, Union, leys, hardware 
and notions, $62 Cook suuoi. t, A 

Adeneg. Phone 2464.
DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY -Fhsno 
a $127. Viet or in Drus and Pnete On*

HOLLYWOOD OIBTIItCT

HOLLk WVUD OkuCBRI AND MEAT 
MAKKMT — «duality and atrffaa" 

rhonoatsgj and 2m*; Punt May. ma

MAYWOOD

If ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A. 
*8X long, proprietor. 816* Douglas; phene 
■See. Preen meats and fish. Pree delivers,

SAANICH ROAD
tiMWKHY

CAAN1CH road uaUCIEI-d. Me*. 
KJ Paterson, prep. Phone s»44JL Chelee 
grovorioe, food, hardware and sensei sue*

VICTORIA WEST
ELTCMK*

VICTORIA WKSf MAAf MARKET—*. 
* Stanley; phone 464A Ft—A arrlg

PARKDALE
SliltSSS

ALFRED CUKKL—Buieher.
8* Manie at reneennhm prl 
Douglas» Pnrkdaie. Phene 4466. 
dvery.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT.

R. S. C. Chapter 115.
The Corporation of the City of Vic

tor Is hereby give» notice that It has, 
under Section 7 of the said Act. deposit" 
ed with the Minister of Public Works At 
Ottawa, and In the office of the Regis
trar-Oeneral of Titles for the Land 
Registry District of the County of Vic
toria. at the City of Victoria. Province 
of British Columbia, a description of 
the site and plans for a Floating Land
ing Stage and its approach to be con
structed in Selkirk w ater, » portion of 
Upper Victoria Harbor, at the foot of 
Gar bally Road, a public highway im the 
City of Victoria.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
expiration 61 one month from the date 
of the Arm publication of this notice, 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
will, under Section 7 of the said Act, 
apply to the Minister of Public Works 
St hie office In the City of Ottawa for 
approval of the said site and plane and 
for leave to construct the said Floating 
Landing Stage and Its approach.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
this twenty-eighth day of April, 1821. 
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 

OF VICTORIA,
By H. & PRINGLE.

City Solicitor.
No. 2841.

BANK CLEARINGS v—
IN CANADA FOR 

MONTH OF APRIL

BRINGING UP FATHER-By GEORGE McMANUS
I AM VERY 
PROUD OF 
MY AMCtynOR.»-

CAN "THEY 
«AY THE 
Same feu

you?

I CAM YSME 
MY CLAM BACK
to the. flood?

» NEVER HEARD 
cm THE name of ; 

JK4Ct> COINC INTO 
THE AH*. -

ir

ft

I KNOW
you 1

DIDN'T-

MY CLAM 
ALWAYS HAD 
eOAYt» OF 
their own -

© ion or Intl Funim i

Winnipeg, May 2.—The bank clear
ings in the principal cities of the 
Dominion during April, as compered 
with April a year ago, were.

im ApHi, me 
Montreal ....$481.449.246 $631.446,934
Toronto .... 438.934.340 463,804,088
Winnipeg ... 204.3f4.7t0 1*8.183.383
Vancouver .. 43,124,307 71,745,897
Ottawa, .... 34.J79.406 41,676,434
Calg^-y .... 28.S07.618 34,126,554
Hamilton ... 26.909.S87 33,500,464
Quebec ......... 27.193,361 30.339,063
Edmonton .. 20,863.1 S3 31.903,710
Halifax .... 17.3SI.632 19,882,133
London .... 16,492.670 16.777.468
Regina ......... 16.777.702 18,597,852
8L John ... 12,293,510 14.962,029
Victoria .... 10.580.984 11,914,125
Saskatoon .. 7.895.360 9.812.068
Moose Jew.. B.67T.317 7.379.439
Brantford .. 6.428,446 7.025.769
Brandon .... 2,929.937 3.147.410
Fort William 3.434.932 3.591.254
Lethbridge . «,728.601 4,688.282
Medicine Hat 1.765 326 1.913.617
Prince Albert 1,636,718 2,066.413

PURPOSE TO SELL
WHISKY AEROPLANE

Savannah, Ge, May Ï.—The mys
terious bootlegging aeroplane founâ 
by the police recently, abandoned b*6 
liquor-laden, in the municipal lan4- 
ing field, ie to be sold by the Federal 
enforcement act. The machine was 
taken over by the United States dis
trict attorneys office. v

BOMB IN MAIL
KILLED A GIRL

Johnete—n. Pe., Mar 1—Annie 
Ranerl, an elghteen-yeer-eld rtrU 
was killed and five person, were in
jured et South Fork when n bomb, 
sent through the mail, exploded In n 
store. The package wee eddreeeed 
to her father one etde ef the knfM-
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Helping These 
Who Help 
Themselves
' The man who decides to 
paint his car himself 
ehows sound common 
sense, for he will certainly 

^™save money.
Where we can assist him is by selling him Effecto Auto 

Finish and giving him advice about his particular paint
ing job that will be really helpful.

Steel wool," suitable brushes and other sundries for 
automobile painting arc also obtainable here.

The STANELAND
840 Fort St.

Co,
Ltd.

Phone 27

Royal Supply 
Stores

1423 DOUGLAS STREET 
RHONE 2620 PHONE 2620

BUTTER
THE VERY BEST 

EXTRA CHOICE CREAMERY 
ONLY

B. e. CANE SUGAR

8lb. 98c
ICE

4lb.-25c
BARGAINS EVERY DAY

BEST RICE

JOSEPH GUICHON

SHAUfiHNESSn PLAN 
PLEASES PROFESSOR

Dr, Jackman, Toronto, Speaks 
of Railways

Toronto, May 2.—Lord Shaugh 
nessy’s plan offers the only hope tor 
a great reduction in the present de
ficits on the Government railways, 
said Dr. W. T. Jackman. Of the 'de
partment of political economy of the 
University of Toronto, in an inter
view with a weekly paper. "I hfartlly 
agree with the principle which h 
has stated," Said Dr. Jackman.

To meet any possible objections. 
Dr. Jackman suggests that the con
tract be «framed so that there should 
be a possibility of readjusting the 
financial relatione after a certain 
time has elapsed. Instead of having a 
fixed financial arrangement for the 
period, nay, of ninety-nine years. 
Then if the returns from UwuGov
ernment roads at the end of twenty 
years, for instance, should exceed a 
certain amount, there might be a 
financial readjustment, bo tttât White 
the Canadian Pacific would be al
lowed an adequate reward for its 
risk and management, the . public 
would also get fair consideration. 
The fjxlng of twenty-year adjust
ment periods. Dr. Jackman said, 
would give the deal "some of the 
spirit of a partnership for the public

INCOME TAX WORRY 
HASTENED DEATH 

OF ONTARIO MAN
DIFD IN VANrnilVFR Kitchener. Ont.. May 2.—Henryuicu in v*nuuuvtn Mell,r aJewelern(lhlacKy whohuU

Vancouver, May 2.—One of the last l*»en ir. poor health for 
died yesterday. It is said1 moaLa*

of the old guard of pioneers who, thatne had worried for days as a re
penetrated far into the northern in- suit of being unable to complete his
lertvr of the Province tn the early „lx-1 ‘no“mc re‘,u™' „He ‘^.bten m 
.. L f , business here for many years,
lies In search of gold, and the owner } ____________ .
of the second largest cattle ranch in 
British Columbia, passed away on 
Saturday in the person of Joseph 
Guichon, who died at the family resi
dence. He was in his 7Mb year and 
ia survived by a large family.

He was one of the best known 
members and philanthropists of the 
Roman Catholic community in the 
Province.

Horn at Chemberry. Savoie. France, 
in 1614. he migrated to Canada and 
came to British Columbia in March,
1864.

He purchased land at Quilchena, 
near- Nicola, and added to it from 
time to time till shortly before his 

.death- he had 2v.vva aor«« under hi# 
control and Just a short time ago put 
through a d«al to buy for his faintly 
the ranch adjoining, consisting of 13.- 
000 ‘Acres, nmkmg hi* Total holdings 
38,000 acres. All this property is con
trolled by the family, which com
prises the widow, four daughters and 
three sons.

BUDGET SPEECH - 
IN THE COMMONS 

* IN A FEW DAYS
Ottawa, May 2. — (Canadian 

Press)—The budget will be 
brought down in the latter part 
of the present week or early next 
week, the Prime Minister an
nounced In the House this after-

SAYS CANADA IN 
. SOUND CONDITION

Economic Situation Spoken of 
by Sir V, Meredith

Ixrndon, May 2.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—Sir Vincent Meredith, 
president of the Bank of Montreal, 
takes an optimistic view of the. com
mercial situation In Canada. Giving 
an interview to The Times, he de
clared that general conditions were 
on the whole fairly satisfactory, 
though there had in many cases been 
an accumulation of high priced stocks 
which would have to be liquidated 
probably with soma loases before 
normal conditions return.

Canada had a- heavy war debt and 
high taxation, but probably would 
emerge from present difficulties 
sooner than many other countries, 
the Montreal banker declared. The 
present Canadian banking system 
was admirably adapted to the re
quirements of the -country, he said, 
adding that Canadian bankers had 
decided that the suggested Federal 
reserve bank which had been some
times advocated would. be an un 
necessary and expensive luxury, giv
ing no better facilities to the bust 
ness of the country than were now 
provided. —'—

MORE" EMPLOYED
IN THIS COUNTRY

Ottawa. May (Canadian Press) 
—An increase of 8,357. or 1.4 per cent 
of workers on the payroll will be re
ported for the week ended April 9 by 
5.129 firms in Canada, us compared 
with their payrolls of the previous 
week. Payrolls for the week ended 
April 9 showed a total employment 
by these firms of 593.122 workers.

The favorable turn in employment 
was due to some extent to the re
opening of railway «hops in Quebec 
after a shutdown.

MAY DAY EVENTS
BUT NO DIS0RE0RS

fféntfevSNl fw*m see* 1 *
the tftaaaaii worked eot in conference 
with the operators.

Edmonton.
Edmtdfton. May 2. — Edmonton'» 

May Day saw no labor strikes or 
demonstrations of any kind.

Calgary.
Calgary. May 2.^-Mgy Day was 

characterized here by nothing more 
exciting than a meeting of master 
barbers at which they decided not to 
reduce prices. There Is no wage 
trouble at the present time looming 
up. There were no labor demonstra
tions to.- day.

In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. May 2.—An order from 

Chief of Police Newton that a Union 
Jack be placed at."the head of the 
column wax the only hitch in the May 
Day parade here. The order was com
piled with, and 2.000 parader» moved 
off without demonstration and with
out interruption. Almost every radi
cal organization In the city was rep- 

. « resented. Including a few members ofU. S. RETURNING TO the international bodies, although the

NORMAL CONDITION
cipate with the One Big Upton.

TO START WORK ON . 
MEMORIAL AVENUE

The Chamber of Commerce 
Scheme Progressing 

Favorably
Work on the Memorial Avenue 

which ia to be established along 
Shelbourne Avenue will be started 
immediately. The plans outlined by 
the. Memorial Avenue Committee and 
endorsed by the Chamber of Coih- 
merce directors to-day have been ac-

Jepted by the Victoria and Saanich 
uthorities.

- The first sod will probably ba 
turned by Lieutenant-Governor 
Nichol, Brig.-General R. K. Clark and 
J. H. Hill were upointed a commit
tee to advise on the financing of the 
scheme. t

Hemlock trees will be used chiefly, 
and deciduous trees will be planted 
in groupa at various intervale.

The llrat action will be to awk the 
Victoria and Saanich municipal au
thorities to undertake the supervision 

■bf the undertaking and ploughi/ig 
grading of the first half mile will be
gin at once fronvthe Mount Douglas 
park end of the "thoroughfare:

The boulevards will be prepared in 
order that the trees may be planted 
at the earliest opportunity. The di • 
rectors feel that no difficulty will he 
found in financing the scheme,^par
ticularly a# the money will be re
quired Only as the work proceeds 
and It in expected that General CJurk 
and Mr. Hill will be able to bring 
In a proposal for financing that wili 
will interest the public of Victoria 
and will not entail any great burden.

KELLY GETS SEVENTH 
HOMER, WHILE RUTH
GATHERED HIS SIXTH

—
New York, May 1.—George Kelly 

of the New York Giants hit hie 
aeventh home run of the season 
to-day In the first inning of the 
game with Boston. ^

Boston, May 2.—Babe Huth, of 
the New York Yankees, knocked 
his sixth home, run of the season 
In the ninth Inning of >the game 
with the Boston Red fc'ox to-day.

VflTFORIA WILL BE 
DULY REPRESENTED

ARBITRARY FREIGHT 
RATE TO BE REMOVED

Chamber of Commerce Com
mittee Secures Results 

Favoring Victoria
The eight-cent arbitrary in freight 

rates a» applied to Victoria by trans-j \ 
continental railways Is to be 
moved, according to a letter addressed 
by C. P. W. Schwegers, chairman of 
the Committee on Freight Rates, to 
the JQlrectors of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The letter reads:
‘‘1 beg to report to you that I have 

received advice that the Trans 
Continental Railways are goiug to 
remove the arbitrary which applies 
to Victoria on American shipments 
amounting to.6c per 100 pounds. This 
concession has Just been made to 
Vancouver and at the instance -04 
your Committee, the railways have 
agreed td ptEC»'Yfetdfla on the ikihe 
footing, #

I further beg to report that the 
rate on certain commodities dealt 
with in Supplement 4 making special 
rates from Hamilton to Vancouver 
will be altered to Imtlude Victoria as 
well. The recent stand taken by your 
Committee in regard to Rule 10 of 
proposed Classification No. 17 bar 
been agreed to by the Conference of 
the Western Boards of Trade which 
we frere Invited to attend at Win
nipeg laat week. The writer conid 
not leave at such short notice, but 
set forth our position in telegrams, to 
XV. B. Lanigan. Traffic Manager of 
the Canadian Paeffic Railway. Our 
viewpoint has been concurred In 
both by the railways an<k the 
Western Boards who attended^ the 
Conference. All of which is respect
fully submitted." •

Columbus, Ohio. May 2.—Quiet ob
servance of May I>ay throughout the 
United States, despite attempts to 
agitate demonstrations through the 
distribution of literature, has "given 
assurance of the return to normal con
ditions tn AmericsL" said a statement 
issued here to-day by Attorney-Gen
eral Harry M. Daugherty.

SOME SEEDING DONE
IN NOVA SCOTIA

Halifax, May 2.—Seeding has com
menced in some sections of Western 
Nova Scotia, where weather condi
tions permit, but generally through
out the province the farmers have yet 
to begin their planting. Weather 
conditions, It is said, favor an earlier 
•tart than usual thi# year.

In Ontario.
London. Ont., May 2.—Seeding op

eration» In all parts of Middlesex 
County have been delayed by the 
rains of the last two weeks- It is es
timated by the local agricultural 
bureau that barely mure than half of 
the seeding has been completed.

TIME CONFUSION
TO-DAY IN HALIFAX

Halifax. May 2- Wltb practically 
att Us wholesale and retail bustn 
concerns, firms, banks, shipping com
panies. newspapers and other indus
trial concerns using daylight saving 
time, Halifax awoke this morning In 
slight confusion. Railways, hotel*, 
telegraph companies, the Nova Scotia- 
tramways, the Halifax shipyards and 
the City Hall are using standard 
time. The City Council at a meeting 
failed to make a decision and as a 
consequence some doubt as to the 
•hour prevails in Halifax.

Niw Phosphate Proves 
to Be Aid to Weak,' 
Thin, Nervous Folks— 
Local Druggist Guaran
tees It.

All that most weak, nervous, thin,
mentally-depressed people need is tenj pv Cl CPTIfikl IIU 
grains of pure organic phosphate with Di -LLLLliUiV 111 
each meal for a few weeks 

That's What nerve specialists In Lon
don. Peris and New York are prescrib
ing with Wbpderful result#

It ia natural food for nerve and brain 
cell» and Is known to sueh reliable 
pharmacists as Cyrus H. B<9we* as 
Bitro-Phosphate. Because of Its power 
to help create healthy flesh and 
strengthen weak nerves, much of It is 
being sold to people who are lacking in 
vitality.

CAUTION: Although Bltro-Phoephate
is an excellent aid In relieving weak. 
nervbUâ coYidWotti. It* use U not advised 
Wiles# increased weight ia desired.

FIRE IN TOWN
IN NOVJTSCOTIA

Halifax. May 2.—After a two-hour 
battle, Are which destroyed one 
hotel, five stores and several dwel-, 
lings at Stewkeiac, forty-aeven’ 
miiea from- here, early thi* morning, 
was finally got under control. The 
guests in the hotel all made their 
escape In safety. The origin of the 
fire, and the damage has beçn learned.

TWO MAY DAY
DEATHS IN ITALY

Rome. May 2.—Observance of May 
Day throughout Italy was accom
panied by disorders In several place#, 
reports'received here Indicating that 
at least two perytnn were killed in

Vienna, May 2.—May Day passed 
without disorder in this city, the ob
servance of the day being confined to 
parades and demonstrations.

After the parade a roaaa meeting
was held, presided over by Aid. A. A. 
Heap*. The Union Jack was then de 
posited beneath the rostrum, and t 
red banner hoisted,

O. Armstrong, M. P. P., was one of 
•the speakers.

Lower Wages.
Brantford. Ont.. May 2.—A state

ment on the wage question issued by 
the master builder* here Saturday 
said the local bricklayers and car
penters had denmnded a continuance 
of the wages paid last year. $1 and SO 
cent# an hour, respectively, and Itad 
absolutely refused to consider any 
reduction, but that the builders had 
unanimously decided that the brick
layers', carpenters' and plasterers' 
wages should be reduced by ten cents 
an hour, beginning May 2.

Red Pamphlet.
Hamilton. Ont, May 2.—Copies of 

a radical document that were being 
distributed here on Saturday were 
seized by the police. It efctolled 
T^nlne and Trotzky and the Soviet 
republic and called upon the workers 
of the world to unite.

TROOPS TO ADVANCE 
IF BERLIN DOES NOT 

MEET TERMS MAY 12
(Continued from page 1.)________

YAMASKA RAILWAY
Montreal, May 2.—The by-election 

campaign to elect a eucceaaor In 
Yama.ka to the late Qecar Qladu be
gan yeelerday when an open Hr meet
ing waa- held after Mae, tn the In- 
lere.t of M. A. Boucher, the Liberal 
standard - hearer.

Kmphaais was laid by ibe speakers 
on the. point that the defeat of .Mr. 
Kouchref would make » break In the 
solid Quebec “bloc" at Ottawa. .. j

VBITUARY RECORD

Chamber of Commerce Mem
bers to Take in Excuryon 

to Northern Ports
Details of the Vancouver Board of 

Trade excursion to the North via the 
"Inside Passage" on the 8. 8. Prince 
George In June, were laid before the 
director» of the Chamber of Ce 
merce at to-day's luncheon at tltt 
Dominion Hotel by W. EL Payne, sec 
retary of the Vancouver Board.

The excursion will leave Vancouver 
at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening, June 7, 
the boat calling at Victoria at 6 a. 
the following morning to pick up (be 
Victoria delegation. I<eaving VMi 
toria at 10 a. m., the Prince George 
will .proceed to Prince Rupert, calling 
at Htewart, Any ox. Swanson Bay, 
Ocean Falls, giving the passengers an 
Opportunity of witnessing some 
the big industries of British Colum
bia in operation. The vessel will re 
turp to Vancouver on June 14 and 
will reach Victoria at 7 o'clock on the 
morning of June 15.

Mr. Payne explàlned that so many 
requests had been made by members 
of the Vancouver Board of Trade for 
é hdliday trip on which their wives 
could be taken that the present 
scheme was decided upon and the 8. 
8. Prince Gecyge wan chartered. Jn 
citations have been seal to every 
Bdira of Trade tff British Columbia 
and as the accommodation of the 
boat is limited to 300 II 1* expected 
that many will be disappointed. An 
orchestra will accompany Mbe ex
cursion and by arrangement with Dr. 
A. R. Raker, Director of Provlnclaj 
Government Patrotic Picture Service, 
and A. B. Buckworth. general mana
ger of the Pacific Great Eastern Rail
way Company, some splendid motion 
picture features will also be available 
on the voyage.

Mr. Payne explained to the direc
tors that» this trip would be a 100 
per cent, pleasure trip. The Van
couver Board of Trade had hereto
fore held excursions to carl ou* parts 
of the Province with > the Idea of 
building up business relations but 
The present occasion was to he * a 
real outing for pleasure. He hoped 
that Victoria's Chamber of Com
merce would be represented to the 
extent of at least fifty members, and 
he was assured that as many as pos 
eible would take in the excursion.

NEW ZEALAND’S
PREMIER EN ROUTE

GYRUS INSTALLATION 
ON SATURDAY NIGHT

Flans Completed at To-day's 
Luncheon; Football Game 

to Be Played
Pipai arrangements'tor the Instal

lation services in connection with the 
presei|dall6n of the charter to the Vic
toria Gyro Ciib at the Empress Hotel 
oti Saturday night were complete^ at 
the regular luncheon of the clgb held 
to-day. .

The Vancouver Gyro Club to the 
number of sixty member» will be 
eve* for the occasion. They will ar
rive on the ffternoon boat and after 
a drive around the city will engage 
in a football game with the local 
Gyros. The Victoria team 4*111 con
sist of the. following:

Goal, Alex Straith; full-backs. Cliff 
Kilpatrick and Buttress; half-backs, 
Jiminie Gray, Bob Yates and Archie 
Will»; forward*. Bob Taavis, Defett, 
Bill Ellis, Angie Mclnnea and Sour 
Anderson.

The .banquet will commence at the 
Empress Hotel at 7.30 o'clock and will 
continue until 11 o’clock. Most of the 
Vancouver Gyro» will return to the 

ainland on the midnight boat.
A number of parodie* to be' sung 

by the local club at the banquet were 
rehearsed at the luneheon to-day. 
One of the parodie*, which la arrang
ed to the tune of “Hiawatha's Melody 
of l^ove," deals with the “salary 
grab" of the M. P.'s at the recent 
session ande the chorus runs as foi-

And the song they sang waa Have 
another snot rye,"

Have another shot o’ rye. Have sm
other bye and bye;

And the song they sang has, Have 
another shot o’ rye- 

Dh*y tilrd in the tret- wârbled Thl» 
one's on me.'

Then* the chorus answered, ‘Have an 
other shot o‘ rye,'

Have another shot o' rye. Have an 
etftef l»ye and bye. 
gêrratlon's in force, try the neck of 

a horse;
Ur^mve another shot o’ r>e on me."

JOURNALISTS’ DINNER.

Representatives of the editorial 
departments of The Times and Col
onist met on Saturday evening at an 
enjoyable dinner ~et the Dominion 
Hotel. T. H. Wilson* City Editor of 
The Times, presided; and those pre
sent were • B. C. Nicholas, managing 
editor tf Tpo Times. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
K Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Grave*. 
Mrs. Brentsen, Miss Bruce. Messrs 
W. 1$. Henderson, C. L. Shaw, W. 
Bruce Hutchison, Harold McDonald. 
Archie WMji, R. T. Freeman. P. C. 
Bawling, Frank Pagett.-N. F. Pullen,

** C" tTury end ,Joh,r

Mr. Ntoholss briefly addressed thb 
gathering oa the statuy of journal
ists in the community ; and aa an out
come of bis remarks, a committee was 
appointed to consider the question of 
forming a Press Club.In Victoria.

~ V -

Remember
Wednesday Next, May 4

. 1P.M. (New Tim,)

Big Auctioa Sale of 
Farm Stock

Fer Holloway à Blake Bros., William 
Head Road, Metcheain

44 Head of Dairy Cows 
and Heifers
Moetley Jersey*

Studebaker Car, Team Horses. Cteam 
Separators, Buggy. Wagon. Pigs, Pet 
Lamb, Etc. No outside stock In
cluded in this sale.

Arrangement* for buyers to up- 
Ieland points or other places made. 
Lunch provided. Bus leaves opposite 
Hudson's Bay Block, 11 a. new
time.

Apply now tor full list of sale to 
auctioneer.

Sale No. 16

Jmpojtant Sale of City 
Property and Plant 

Dissolution of Partnership
STEWART WILLIAMS A 00, |

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484' Auctioneer

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

amount she must pay In reparations 
and warning her of the penalties she 
would Incur If payment were not 
made or adequate guarantees given, 
experts selected at yesterday's meet
ing of the Allied Supreme Council met 
thia morning to put this ultimatum 
into final form for submission to the 
Supreme Council later in the day.

French Action.
Decision to send a final note| to 

Germany will not apparently delay 
“direct action" by the French in oc
cupying the Important Industrial 
Ruhr region of Germany If such op
eration becomes necessary. Premier
Hriand wa, to hav. ,«nt a dl.pa.ch to Mr„ y„er Karal, ,5, Montr,al Slwt 
Parle ordering that the class of 1919 wm n|are from the
be called to the colors and that pre
parations for an advance Into Ger
many be made.

At her home, 321 Obed Avenue.yes
terday. the death occurred of Ellen 
Maria Standish, aged 64. a native of 
Saugeen, Ontario, and a resident of 
Victoria, for the past twelve years. 
She leaves to mourn her lose one 
daughter, Marie, uf Victoria, and four 
eons In Alberta. No funeral services 
will be held hera as Inteament is to 
take place In Calgaty, beside her late 
husband.

Impressive m < nen marked tb* 
funeral to-day of Lady Janie Pbil- 
lipe-Wolley, widow of Sir Clive 
Philllps-Wolley. who died at the 
Jubilee Hospital on April 29.
T. K. Rowe conducted the services 
at the It C. Funeral Chapel at 1.36 
o’clock, a large number of friends at 
tending .to Twy a last tribute of 
respect. Among thoae present were 
W. H. Langley and P. A. Rayner 
representing the Victoria Branch of 
the Navy League of Canada. The 
hymns sung were, "When On the 
Day of Life" and "O Love That Will 
Not Let Go." The casket and hear»* 
were covered with a profusion of 
lovely floral tributes. The pall
bearers were: Messrs. J. fteade, A. 
E. Ouyther, A. Coles. A. Crease, Dr. 
Rutherford and J. 8. Robinson. In
terment was made In the family plot 
at Ro#â Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Emile Aime 
Muriaet, erhose death accurred last 
Thursday at bis home, 42S Menzlea 
Street, took place .Saturday after
noon at 2.30 o'clock fromVthe above 
residence. Relatives and mahy friends 
were present A large representa
tion of the Musician*'TThlon attended 
to pay their last respects to a highly 
esteemed brother member. The cas
ket was hidden beneath a profusion 
of beautiful flowers. The Rev. W. L. 
Clay officiated. The following acted 
as pallbearers: A. E. Greeaswood, S 
G. Peale, C. Cooper. 8» Roger*, I. 
Cullross and G. Anderson, all mem
bers of the Musician’ Union. Inter
ment was made at Roes Bay Ceme
tery.

The funeral of Irene Karas, the 
five-year-old daughter of Mr. and

Great Britain’s participation in the 
application of coercive measures to 
Germany would be limited, it was un
derstood, to a naval demonstration in 
the North Sea and possibly a block
ade of Hamburg.

latest reports from Berlin declar
ed thé German Government did not 
intend aepding further communica
tions to the Allies until it had receiv
ed I‘resident Harding’s reply to its 
reparations proposal. It was asserted 
that as long as the door “to Washing-

hot adopt other means of negotiating 
with the Entente.

Hospital to-morrow afternoon at 2.30. 
Any flowers left at the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel will be delivered. Interment 
will be made In Roes Bay cemetery.

Kiwamane te Lunch,—The regular 
weekly luncheon of the Klwanis Club 
will be held at the Dominion Hotel 
to-morrow. Dr. Minaguchi will ad
dress the club on tb* -subject, ‘lailhe fund* 
There a Japanese Menacer The Institute. 
University Players will be gueats of 
the club.

o o o

Rt. Hon. W'. F. Massey, Prime Min 
Ister of New Zealand, who is en 
route to England, is on board the 
R. M. ti. Niagara npw heading for 
this port.

%r. Massey is accompanied by 
Mrs. and Miss Maseey. and his sec
retary. They left Auckland 
April 16.

As stated elsewhere the steamer is 
expected to berth on Thursday.

KUMTUKS CLUB TO
MEET THIS EVENING

Instead of the usual luncheon sched
uled for to-day. the KumtuksClub 
will hold a special meeting thl* even 
ing at * o'clock in the home of the 
President, Balmoral Hotel when it la 
hoped every member will make a 
special effort to attend.

The Rotary Club has honored the 
Kumtuks Club by extending'thé mem- 
l>ers an invitation to it* lunch on 
Thursday, May 5, when the Kqmtuks 
Club will have charge of. the pro
gramme. It is to deal with this busi
ness that to-night’s meeting has been 
called. —

WORK OF 
THE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE

Wednesday, May 11
Auction Sale of

Fine Jersey Cows
J. Watt & Sons. West Saanich 

Road. Particulars later.

ARTHUR 
Phone 2484

HEMINGWAY
Auctioneer

City Market Auction 

Tuesday, 2 p.m.
Half h.p. Gasoline Engine, nearly 

new; Cream Separator; very fine 
Colt. br<4Kn; fresh Jersey and Calf; 
Furniture, Poultry, etc. '

i ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2884 Auctioneer

MAYNARD &S0NS

Duly Instructed by Messrs. Grimm 
Bros., will sell by Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 4, at 1.30
(City Time)

The Whole of the Plant

MACHINE TOOLS 
AND STOCK

In Hand of

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
Including the Following:

Power Machinery. Bandsaw, Joiner 
by the Crescent Machine Co.. Mortic
ing Machine. Hub Boring Machine, 
Grindstone, Emery W'heel, Drill Press 
by Bertram 4k Sons, Spoke Tennant- 
ing Machine. Drtll. 2 Tire Shrinkera, 
Boit 1 breading and Nut Tapping Ma
chine. Tire Behder. Hammer, Forge 
Blower, 19 H.P. Fairbanks Morse 
Motor, Split and Steel Pulleys. Shaft
ing. leather and Composite Beltings. 
Leg and Bench Vices, Anvils, a large 
quantity of Carpenters' and Black
smiths' Tools, Platform Scales, Fire 
Proof Safe by Hall. Steel and Iron 
Scrap, 2 Jacks, a quantity of Mal- 
eable Casting*. Spokes. Hub*. Rim*. 
Wheels, Shafts, Poles, Bows. Singer 
Machine with 44 H.P. Motor, Mohair 
and other Coverings. Trimmings. 
Paints and Varnishe*. Broshes, 2 new . 
Delivery Bodies. Rubber Tire Buggy, 
a quantity of new Springs. Blocks and 
FeitsrRubber Hose. Office Desks and 
Stools, etc.

At the same time they will eell the 
whete of the Property known ae Lots 
0 and 10, Block C, Map 139, Finlay- 
•on Estate. Victoria City, being 660 
and 652 Pembroke Street, together 
with all Buildings including Work
shops and 6 Cottages.

Taxes paid up to last year and no 
encumbrances on the property.

On view Tuesday morning from 10 
o'clock.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
416 end 411 Say ward Building 

, Phone 1324

""" ArCTinxrKM#

Instructed, we will sell at our Salea-

727-733 Pandora Avenue

Final detail# of the Chamber 
Commerce excursion to Port Angeles 
on Wednesday, Mix 18, were dis
cussed at the meeting'of the director* 
to-day. The' excursion will leave 
Victoria at 1 p’clock and will arrive 
back in port at 9.30 o'clock the earoe 
night. Ail arrangement» have been 
made for Inspection of the industries 
*t Port Angeles, and for the serving 
of dinner to the hundreds of guests 
who will take in the excursturiL The 
8.8. Princess Adelaide, with a pas
senger accommodation of 900, baa 
been arranged for.

At to-day’s luncheon of the direc
tors of the Chamber of Commerce,

letter from the Brantford, Ontario, 
Chamber of Commerce waa read 
stating that on the American side 
of the line the Tax Collectors had 
recognized the Importance oL the 
Chambers of Commerce throughout 
the country by making Chamber of 
Commerce due* a deductable item 
from income tax returns. It wai 
suggested that Canadian organiza
tions of the kia* ehm»W take wterrx 
to have the same rule applied In 
Canada. The communication was 
“received and filed/’ -----—_—

A letter from the Women's Inde
pendent Political League asking that 
the Chamber of Commerce send rep
resentatives to a meeting to discus» 
the advisability of calling a public 
meeting for the consideration of in
crease in salaries to members of the 
Provincial Legislature, was read at 
to-day’s meeting of the directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and was 
"received and filed."

Get Fountain Ready For Action.—
Workmen with long scaffolding 
started to-day on the fountain. In 
front of the Parlmftient Buildings to y 
repair it, fit It wlHFnow pipes and 
make it ready for artistic sprayIrtg 
on special occasion» during the 
Summer. The fountain is fitted with 
colored lights which color the stream* 
of ivster as they pour out at nighL 

000
For Beaman’» Institute.—1The home 

cooking stall held In thé basement of 
Day id Spencer’s, Ltd., on Saturday 
netted the splendid sum of $44.63 for

AUSTRALIAN WOOL
PROBLEM UNSOLVED

London. May t.—Elaborate arrange
ments which were being worked out 
between Great Britain and Australia 
for Regulation of the sales of the lat
ter êountry’s enormou» stocks of wool 
have broken down. The disagree
ment has arisen over the question of 
quantity to be offered for sale.

Everybody ia Agreed that there 
should be a reserve price placed u|»on 
the wool and a^ adjustment of the 
supplies to the market needs, but an 
agreement between the various groups 
of sellers as to the quantities to be 
offered, and especially the proportion 
of old and new crops, appears impos
sible. The position ^s causing 
anxiety here and etill more in Aus
tralia.

WEDNESDAY. 130
Very Select and Almost New

FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS

Including iii part from one house. 4 
very good Brass Bedstead*. with 
Springs and Mattresses. Circassian 
Walnut. Mahogany and Oak Dress
ers. almost new "New Edison '
Phonograph, in mahogany. With SO 
Records; S-piece Mahogany parlor 
Suite; Mission Oak Dining Room 
Suite, consisting of Rd. Ex. Table. : ett.
Buffet. China Cabinet and 6 Oak| KITCHEN—Cooking Utensils, Kit- 
Leather-Sea ted Chairs; very flne«Chen chairs. Crockery and Glassware, 
Fumed ^ak Davenport; also 2 very j £ie irqn Coffee 1‘erculator. Garden

Skis Np. 1670.
MFASRji _______

| STEWART WILLIAMS <6 CO |
Duly Instructed by Lt.-Cel. J. Kclater. 
who has left for Australia, will sell by 

Public Auction on

Thursday, May 5 at 1.30
At 1132 Nil* St.. Oak Bay, the whole 

of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Upright Grand 

Plane by Hemtsman * «Jo., Piano 
Stool. Mali. Centre Table. Mah. Music 
Cabinet, Mah. China Cabinet. Empire 
Marble Clock. Deep-Stuffed Up. 
Chairs. Oc. and Easy Chaire. El. Table 
Lamp, Wilton Rug. Ornaments. Wil
low Lounge Suite, Crex Rug, etc.

DINING ROOM—Fumed Oak Ex. 
Table, set of Diners in Leather. China 
Cabinet, Upright Clock, Portiere Cur
tains, Bordered Wilton Rug, etc.

DEN — Deep-Stuffed Chesterfield 
Settee, 2 Chairs to Match, 3$ah. Sec
retaire. Oak Library Table, Books, 
Rugs, etc.

BEDROOMS—Black Walnut Bed
room Suite, including Bed Spring and 
Oetermoor Mattresses. Bureau, Dress
ing Table, Dressing Stool and Chair, 
Oak Rocker. Reversible Rugs, Wilton 
Runner. White En. Bedroom Suite, 
Bras* Twin Beds. Springs and Reet- 
mores. Mahogany Bureau," 2 Mah 
Chairs, Oak Mirrors, 2 Oriental Chairs, 
Oak Hall Stand, W'ilton Runner Rug*,

iineffumed Oak Dining Room Suites, 
consisting of R<1. fit Tables. Chairs 
and very fine Buffet, Couches. Up
holstered Chairs. Sanitary Couches. 
Willow Chairs, etc.; very good Steel 
Ranges. Kitchenware, etc. Full par 
ticulare later.

- MAYNARD A SONS
Auctioneers Phone 837

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE. *

A. and N. V. Auxiliary.—The 
Women's Auxiliary to the Army and 

ton" remained open, Germany would Navy Veteran* w,;ill hold Jhclr monthly 
——* «»*»«•• mean, nf meeting In the Hamley Building on

Tuesday afternoon at 2M

______ ___ The ladle* wiah to express
their grateful thank* to the firm for 
permitting the use of the quarters 
and to all who assisted in any way.

Yarrows baseball team will hold a 
practise »l the Royal Athletic Park 
to-morroe; evening at 6.IB o’clock. 
AU players are asked to turn ouL

Washington. May 2.—A severe 
earthquake was reported yesterday at 
the Georgetown Unlveraity seismo
graph. starting at 12.46 o’clock, and 
lasting until 2 o'clock. Maximum In
tensity was reached at 12.69 o'clock. 
The estimated distance from Wash
ington waa 1.800* mllefT probably in 
Central America. .

.King's Daughters.—The King’s 
Daughters will hold their annual 
meeting in the Rest Room, Hibben- 
Bone Building, on Monday evening, 
May 9, at 1 o'clock, when reports of 
circles will be given, together with 
the annual district report. The elec
tion of a district president will also 
take place.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No.l
I. O. O. F.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The member# of above Lodge are 

invited to attend the meeting of 
Columbia Lodge No. 2, on Wednesday, 
4th Inst., at 9.15 p. m., for the purpose 
of meeting the Grand Master.

D. DEWAR,
Secretary Columbia Lodge, No. 2.

Pair of Feather Pillows to every 
cash purchaser of $30 and over dur
ing our special display of Rest more 

and Simmons Beds.

Braes Beds, complete with Spring 
and mattresfi ...... $36

Brass Bed, slightly marked ....$23
12 White Enamel Bede, 3-0 and 3-6

else ..................... ................. ......... $S
An All-Fait Mattress, with rolled 

edge. Can't be equalled at .. .$1|

Our extensive line of Bede are 
priced away below * present value, 
which cannot fail 16 attract the 
must careful buyer.   .

Phone 6119. 734 Fort St.
Cash or Credit.

Tools. Hose. Lawn Mower, etc.
Take the Oak Bay car to the Ter-

On view Wednesday afternoo.i from 
2 o'clock.

For further particulars apply to
Th* Auctioneer 

STEWART WttLIAMS 
410 and 411 Bayward Building 

Phene 1324

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, 
superscribed “Tender fbr Concrete Lin
ing of Portion of Main Irrigation Canal 
Southern Okanagan." and "Tender foi 
Excavation of Portion of Main Irrlga- 
iton Canal. Southern Okanagan." will 
be received by the Honorable the Minis
ter of Land* up to 12 o'clock noon of 
Friday, the 13th day^-ef^May, 1921, for.

(a) The Concrete Lining of approxi
mately 19,924 linear feet of Main 
Irrigation Canal.

(b) The Exeevatien of approximately 
4,470 linear feet ef Main Irrigation 
Canal.

together with such excavations foi 
structures incidental thereto as may be 
required.

Plan*. Specifications, Contract, and 
Forms of Tender may be aeen at the 
Project Engineer's office at Oliver, the 
Government Agent’s office at Vancou
ver. and at the Water Right* Branch, 
Victoria.

Copies of Plana. Specifications, Con
tract. and Forma of Tender may be ob
tained at any of the above offices 00 
deposit of the sum of ten ($w) dollars 
per set, which deposit will be refunded 
upon the return or the plans and epee», 
float ions accompanied by a proper ten
der.

Each proposal most be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque on a char
tered bank of Canada, made payable to 
the Honorable tbs Minister gf Lands for 

. h sum, with respect to (a) of $3,969.96,
I end with respect to (b> of «400 00. either 
or both of which ram. .hall be forfeited 
If the party tendertns decline, to enter 
Into contract when called upon to do so, 
or If he fail» to complete the work con
tracted for. The cheques of unsuccess
ful tenderers will be returned to thorn 
upon the execution of the contract. 

Tenders wHi not be considered iwilehe 
ade out on the forms supplied, signed 

with the actual signature of the ten
derer. and enclosed In the envelope» fur
nished.

The lowest or any tender not nodes* 
•arlly accepted.

1. A. CLEVELAND, 
Consulting Engineer to* the Dept, ef

Department of lands,
Victoria, B. C, April 29, 192L
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LIKE FAINT—
FLOGLAZE le applied with a brush,, yet Is superior to paint. 

It cannot be excelled fer uee on perch, furniture, garden, furni
ture and Iron work, boats, canoes, decks, waggons, buggies, auto-

Ift Will Net Creek Nor Flake—Water Will Net Affect Floglase 
All Shades end Sises

FORRESTER’S
1304 Dougla* Street Phone 163

FINEST CREAMERY BUTTER
PHONE 7111

ALBERTA No. 1 Per Poood SOc 
U. C. A. “SPECIAL” " 5Sc

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Corner Port and Douglas Streets 

Fresh Fish and Meats—Phone 7110 
Groceries, Fruit, Vegetables, Etc.—Phone 7111

WOOD WOOD WOOD
Cwwteha» Lake Fir Millwood (se weed ns Cheroaloee Weed), 

fir Blocks, Better Than Cord wood.
Prices delivered le dtps

Mlllweed, Per cord ................. td.M I Weed, per eerd ....
Do »il«dMn*C per ‘éari “.l U« | .................. ............SM» te 91M

lie per cord discount ea above fer ceeh In advance.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO. PHONE 5000
pbeee MM. or leave order at the Oaeosree leveetoeeet Oa, Meedp meek. 

Car. Vet re aed Breed Streets.

WE PAY 4% “F

ON 
SAVINGS

We compound the Interest quarterly.
We allew yeu to ieouo cheques against your aoceunt. 
We are open for bueineee from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

$1.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT

WHY NOT START TO DAY!

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN CO-
CAS HEW STREET. WX. McLElSM. Manager. j

OF G.T.P, BONDS NOW
Anxious Bondholders Wor

ried Over Interest 
Payments

Anxious holders of Grand Trunk 
Pacific bonds are deluging local bond 
hduses with enquiries concerning in
terest payments on these issues, local 
bond dealers state. To explain the 
whole situation the following state
ment on the subject was prepared 
for The Times by J. H. Tailing, the 
British American Bond Corporation, 
of Victoria:

Jh* Position
"H<> much controversy is appearing 

daily in the press concerning the de
fault in interest on various outstand
ing Grand Trunk Pacific issues, that 
the holder of any of the many is
sues of Grand Trunk Pacific bonds, 
is. uneasy, and in many Instances 
laboring under a false impression a* 
to what interest has been paid, what 
interest is In default and what in
terest cannot be repudiated and must 
be paid as it falls due. In an en
deavor to segregate these three 
crasses, the following tabulation will 
show the holder, the classification 
in which hie holdings may be placed 
and the probable outcome ana dis
position of the interest as It may 
tall due on Interest dates.

"In the first place. Grand Trunk 
Pacific bonds appear in three forms, 
first, the straight Grand Trunk Pa
cific . issues, being only an obliga
tion of the Tail way itself; secondly, 
the Grandf Trunk Pacific branch 
lines issues, guaranteed by the sev
eral western provinces, end thirdly, 
the first mortgage debentures un
conditionally guaranteed both as to 
principal and interest by ths Do
minion of Canada.

"In the first classification will be 
placed the following issues:

"Grand Trunk Pacific, Lake Su
perior division 4 per cent bends, due 
April 1, 1955, with interest payable 
April 1 and October 1.

"Grand Trunk- Pacific, mountain 
division, 4 per cent bonds. Grand 
Trunk Pacific, Atlantic division, • 
per cent bonds. Grand Trunk Pa
cific, prairie division, 4 per cent 
bonds, all due April 1, 1956, with in
terest payable April 1 and October 1.

"It must be understood that the 
Interest op-the above bonds has not 
been repudiated, but simply that 
payment has been deferred pending 
the findings of the Board of Arbi
tration now sitting with reference to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific and Do
minion of Canada agreement, and 
that the Interest payment still out
standing will be paid in all probabil
ity as soon as the report has been re
ceived and considered. ‘ ' - 1

Unconditionally Guaranteed
•The second classification em

braces those bonds covering the 
Grand Trunk Pacific branch lines, 
and which are unconditionally guar
anteed by either the Province of Sas
katchewan or the Province of Al
berta, the issues being described as 
follows:

"Grand Trunk Pacific branch 
lines, 4 pqr cent bonds, uncondition
ally guaranteed by the Province 'of 
Saskatchewan both as to principal 
•nd interest and due Ja. uary 22,

1939, interest being payable May 1 
and Novemberl.

"Grand Trunk Pacific branch 
lines, 4 per cent bonds, uncondition
ally guaranteed by the Province of 
Alberta, both as to principal and in
terest, and due January 22, 1939, in
terest being payable May 1 and No
vember 1.

"Grand Trunk Pacific branch 
lines, 4 per cent bonds, uncondition
ally guaranteed by the Province of 
Alberta, both as to principal and In
terest and due January 23, 1942, in
terest being payable May 1 and No
vember 1.

No Default or Postponement
"There has been no default or 

postponement of payment of the in
terest on these Issues, the contre- 
versey being confined to the subject 
of whether the obligation rests with 
the guarantor, which is whether the 
Province of Saskatchewan or Al
berta, or whether the bonds are now 
an obligation of the Dominion of 
Canada, and payments be arranged 
for by them. At the present time 
the Dominion Government refuse tc 
acknowledge this obligation and 
payment must therefore be arranged 
by the guaranteeing province, and 
as stated in the press under date 
of April 27 in a dispatch from Re
gina, the guaranteeing provinces 
have arranged to meet interest pay
ments falling due -May L------  ----

“The third classification covers 
bonds guaranteed by the Dominion 
Government, the Issues being defined 
as follows:

"Grand Trunk Pacific first mort
gage 3 per cent bonds, uncondition
ally guaranteed both as to principal 
and Interest by the Dominion of 
Canada, due January 1, 1862, Interest 
being payable January 1 and July 1.

Grand Trunk Pacific 4 per cent 
mortgage bonds, unconditionally 
guaranteed by the Dominion of Can
ada both as to principal and Interest, 
due January 1, 1962, Intreet payable 
January 1 and July 1.

"With these bonds there Is no 
question of default or postponement, 
the bond carries the endorsed guar
antee of the Dominion of Canada, 
and which is binding nwd unques
tioned as to validity.

Payments Will Be Met
"As will be seen from the forego

ing the holders of bonds of the sec
ond or third classification are se
cured and payments will be met as 
they fall due, and while holders of 
bonds of the ungi/arantfed Issues 
may temporarily be forced to wait 
for payment of interest due, it is 
generally conceded in financial cir
cles that these payments too will 
shortly be met. Of the unguaranteed 
issues, the bonds of the Lake Su
perior division Although subject to 
postponement as to payment of in
terest. the G rank Trunk Railway has 
guaranteed both principal and in
terest in priority to Its own guar
anteed, preference and ordinary 
stocks, and at the present time this 
branch is under lease, entered into 
in jlllS, to the Dominion Oovern- 
ment for a period of 999 years at a 
rental of $600,000 per annum and 
which may have a bearing of con
siderable importance with the Gov
ernment respecting their obligation-* 
on bonds of this particular branch 
line.

"The situation. In summing U up. 
while deplorable from a national 
standpoint. Is not as hopeless as the 
average reader has been led tb be
lieve. The majority of the Issues are 
directly guaranteed and Interest on 
the other issues, no doubt will be 
liquidated in & reasonably short 
period.

FIRST WAVE OF - 
LIQUIDATION OVER

Record Savings deposits 
Bring Down Interest Rates

Developments of the past few 
weeks Indicate that Canada is fast 
approaching a turn in her industrial 
development, and those who have 
confidence in the future of the coun
try are of the opinion that the next 
movement will be in the direction of
Improvement. ... ............... J.......................

It is now almost one year since 
the first warnings were sounded of a 
setback in industrial activity. Since
that time, one of the most drastic......... ....................... . .......... .............
changes in history has token place stock*, and pools seem to have renewed

News of Markets and Finance
BULLISH ACTIVITIES IN 

NEW YORK STOCKS

in commodity prices, as well as in 
industry. Manufacturers have cut 
their prices an average of 10 per cent, 
to 60 per cent, all the way around, and 
even this has failed to bring out the 
demand to meet which the reduettons 
were made.

Need Businesslike Action.
In consequence, there is an ele

ment of stagnation throughout the 
industrial life of the country which 
can in large part be removed by 
businesslike action on the *g»art of 
those having spare funds to Invest.

Close observers think they see In 
recent events a development which 
holds out much promise for the not 
far distant future, says The Finan
cial Times. There is in progress a 
process to which there was frequent 
allusion at the annual meetings of the 
banks towards the close of the year. 
Commercial failures have become 
more frequent and the weeding out 
process which must precede the re
sumption of the forward movement 
is well under way. Many large cor
porations which mistook a period of 
unusual activity for & permanent sit
uation and adopted a policy of expan
sion believing that the funds of 
finance them would be readily avail
able. are now passing through a pain
ful period.

Lsbor Taking Its Medicine.
As for labor, it is, now tal&fftf Its 

medicine. The lesson on the ’ élêav'- 
age In British labor unionism and 
the impending defeat of the miners, 
the acceptance by labor of many re
ductions In wages and the growing 
unemployment, all point to the con
clusion that railway, builders* and 
other employees who- have thus far 
successfully held out against wage 
decreases and thus prevented the 
resumption of activity, are now on 
the verge of accepting the inevit
able. e

Finally, each day adds to the sur
plus of unused money in the coun-. 
try. The money scarcity which 
marked the first half of 1930 has 
vanished with the high prices of 
commodities, the high prices of 
stocks, the scarcity of labor, and the 
industrial activity.

It looks as, though the first wave 
of liquidation was oh the verge of 
completion.

This Is therefore an oi 
casion to express confidence In our 
own country amf-mfrselvee.

Record Savings Deposit.
That we have the money to finance 

our own endeavors is evidenced by 
the record-breaking savings deposits 
reported by the chartered banks. 
What are we to do with, these de
posits?

If vre are wise we will put them 
to work. In no other way can we 
obtain any advantage from them, li 
order that we may obtain the ful 
advantage, it is necessary that we 
should put them to work in produc
tive and remunerative endeavor in 
Canada, here and now. Otherwise in
dustry must continue to languish 
when it could as well be revived, and 
even our available capital will dis-

Within the past week have been 
made announcements in the United 
States and Canada, which may mean 
the first downward turn in interest 
rates. In any event, huch a develop
ment may reasonably be looked for 
shortly. The wise investor will wait 
no long*!* in the hope of higher rates 
or better security, but will seise the 
first opportunity of putting his spare 
funds to work for him in such a 
manner as to secure a liberal return 
for himself while aiding Canadian in
dustry and placing its upon a firmer 
foundation.

HELIUM FIRST FOUND 
IN SUN; DISCOVERY 
ROMANCE OF SCIENCE

ably nothing, unless it be the story 
of raidum. which can compete with 
It in human interest. It represents 
one of. the very best examples of 
a discovery in pure science which 
ultimately has a great commercial 
application.

Shortly after the late war much was 
published about the use that had been 
found for helium, extracted from 
natural gas. as a substitute for hy* 
drogen in filling balloons and air
ships. Its special value lies in the 
fact that it la non-inflammable

The whole romance of helium is, 
however, a story in many chapters, 
beginning with ita discovery in the 
atmosphere of the sun during the 
total eclipse of 1868. Terrestrial heli
um was discovered by Sir William 
Ramsay in 1894, and the occurence of 
this element in the earth's atmos 
phere wee revealed in 1896. The re
markable role played by helium in 
radioactive phenomena gradually came 
to light during the first decade at 
the present country.

During the war two plants for‘ex
tracting helium from natural gas were 
established In Canada and three in 
the United States. A great deal of 
experimenting had to be done, and 
many unforseen difficulties were 
encountered, but at the time of the 
Armistice 147.000 cubic feet of helium, 
averaging ninety-three per cent. In 
purity, was on the dock ready to 
be loaded for Europe.

The work in Canada has been dis
continued. At Fort Worth, Texas, the 
two experimental plants are about 
to be replaced by a large*plant now 
in course of'construction and prac
tically finished.

fBy Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)
Now York, May 2—Soma of the motors, 

tire*, rubber* and leather* were easily the 
feature on the upside of the market move
ment to-day. There ba* been a *ood wised 
broadening In the outside demand for
stocka, and poo la l----
their efforts to move th-lr favorite Issues 
Into higher ground. Offering* In the 
major portion of the Hat continue light, 
and at times small buying orders advanced 
prices very easily. The small offerings In 
the market are undoubtedly the aftermath 
of a period of accdmulatlon which hae 
been going on for some time for the ac
count of both the small and large Invest
ment element. Of course, the Increased 
speculative Inquiry for stocks has been 
Inspired In large part by the Indications 
of Improvement In trade In several direc
tions. and the action of the security prices 
should serve to dispel much of the gloom 
that has pervaded many quarters In the 
last six months, and, furthermore, should 
bring about a substitute in the way of 
optimistic beliefs.

We are among those who believe that 
a definite turn for the better has taken 
plaeo in the general run of b usines* de
velopments that will be more conspicuous 
as unie goes on.

High Low

TO-DAYS TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, May The future wheat 
market locally was showing fresh strength 
to-day and at one time during the session 
May was showing a gain of nearly « cents, 
while July was about 4 cents higher. The 
market weakened during the last hour of 
trading, but trade volume was not par
ticularly heavy. The dose showed a gain 
of 4% cents for May and 1% for July. The 

' highest point of-the day was reached when 
; May touched 166 and July 148%.
I A feature of the market was the small 
j offerings In both cash and futures. There 
I wi san extensive demand for cash wheat, 

and notwithstanding the- advance In

t futures the premiums were quoted at 1 
cent better with No. 1 Nor. at IS cents

{ There was little change In the eoaroo 
I gral nmarkete. although prices werked 

* fractionally higher. Oats closed 4k to % 
better, barley 1% to 144 higher; flea 2 to 
2 U higher, and rye S higher to unchanged. 

Wheat— Open High Low Close

Allls-Chalraem .........
Am. Beet Sugar . . . 
Am. Can Co., com. .
Am. Car Fdy..............

Am. Locomotive . .. 
Am. Smelt. A Ref. . 
Am. Sugar Rfg.
Am. T * Tel .........
Am. Wool. e«m. . 
Am, Steel Fdy. .... 
Am. Sum. Tob. .... 
Anaconda Mining .
Atchison ........... ..
Atlantic Oulf .........
Baldwin Loco. ■*.... 
Baltimore *A Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel . . . 
Canadian Pacific 
Contra I Leather . . .
Crucible Steel ......... -
Chic.. Mil. * St. P. 
Chic . R I. * Pac. 
Cons. Gas 
Chino Copper

89-3
40-4
32-3

89-3
39-7
81-8

61-4 47-«
•• 19

.-44-3 43-3
»t-4 f*-f

108-4 167-5
11-4
80-4 80-2
73 71-4
42-3 41-4
82-3 81-7
40 8$ l
»1 . 89-4
37-6 86-4

. . S3 

. .113 

.. 29-2 

.. 84 2 

.. 26-4 

.. 29-4

Chile Copper .............. . 12-1
Com Products ...... . 74-5
TMstfllrr* See. ...... . 7? 6
Brie ........................ 13-4
Gen. Electric .............. .138
Gen. Motor* ......... .. . 14-8
Goodrich <B. F. > .. . 42-5
Gt. Nor. Ore.............. . 36

21-8
Gt. Northern, prêt. .. . 71-.4
Hide A Les . prêt. .. . 61-2
Inspiration Cop.............. . 37
Int i Nickel ................... . 17
Int'l Mrr. Marine ... . 66-7

. 15-1
Kennecott Copper ... . 21-4
Kan City Southern . .27

111
J*
S:
28- 4 
28
81
24 -.4 
11-6 
73-7 
22-1 
12-2 

127-7 
14-1 
41-5
29- 7 
21-6 n-x
49-4
24-2
16-4
85
IS
21
26-7
8«
63-1

I .a st 
19 
«0-8 
32

1-9-1
fcl-T
>«
43-4
ft

1*8-1
81-1
30-8
72-8
41-6
83-8
39-4
91
36-7

111-4
19-1
83-4
25-6
29-3
88-8
26
12-1
74-8
22-4
13- 4 

138
14- 2 
41-4
30 
21-T 
71-4 
61-1 
37 
17
66-T
15- 1 
21-4
31

May
July ..........

Oata—
May ..........
July ..........

Harley—
May ..........
July ..........

Flax—
May ..........

Î July .....
I Rye—
! May ..........
July .........

Cash prie

IMS 144 161% 165%
140% 143% 13» 148%

40%
43%

72%
70

41%
43%

74%
70%

40%
43%

41%
43%

74
70%

Midvale Htcel ...... . 21 4 29 29-1
Mex Petroleum .... .156 2 143. 149-2
Miami Copper ............ . 21 t 23-1' 21-4
New York Centrai . . . 76 69-7 to
Northern Pacifié . • • 74-4 14-7

Pennsylvania It. K. ! »6 *4-7 86
Prraeed Steel Car ... . 74-5 71 74-4

Ky. Steel Spring . . . . 14-1 14 14-1
Kay <’onn. Mining . . M-l 14 2 14 1
Kepubllc Steel ........... . 61-2 64 2 64 5
«In VII ....................  . . 27-1 24-5 24-7
Southern Pacific . . . . 76-4 75-3 76-3
Southern Ry , com. . . . 21 2 21 21-2
gtudebaker ("orpn. . . 19-4 M-6 MS

'Mlo»» Sheffield . <14 41 413
Thr Texas Company . «1-4 *1 «1-8
Vnlon Pacific ............ .117 2 116-7 117-3
Utah Copper . 65 4 6f. .:*.-3
V. 8. Ind. Alcohol . . . Tt 7-3
V S. Rubber ............ . TT-t • 7r-r

"U. F. Steel, rom........... . 14-1 *3 *4 2
\lrglnla Chain. .......... .. 28-4 28 2 2* S
Western Union ......... . . *16 *9-5 *9-4
Wabash R R. "A" . . .. 26-5 20 3 £0 1
Willy’s Overland ... 9-6 »-2 3-6
Westlnghotrae Eler . 68 4M «7-T

GRAND TRUN* FINANCING

Few Canadians, and still fewer 
stockholders of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, have been In a position to 
learn the details of the financial re
lationship of the Government of Can
ada during recent years to the Grand 
Trunk Railway and its subsidiary, 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. Mr. 
Melghen did well to give the country 
the facts concerning the vast sums 
taken from the National Treasury to 
enable the Grand .Trunk system in 
the East as well as the West to con
tinue in operation and to avoid, a re* 
ceiverghip until in the case of the 
Facile lines a confession of bank
ruptcy became inevitable.

The aid to the Grand Trunk Pa
cific before the Minister of Railways 
became receiver consisted of a guar
antee of bonds to the amount of $16.- 
000.000 Without recourse to the Grand 
Trunk; a loan of $10.000.000 in 1909; 

_ . . tJ , , a loan of $15.000,000 In 1913, and
The story of helium Is on* °f loans in the period 1911-1918 totalling

romances of science. There IS prot)*- $18 &00.000. Since 1919. when the
road was taken over by the Govern

"1 Intended to marry for love.” 
said the girl with the dreamy eyes." 
"You are wise, my dear." replied her 
dearest friend. "Men with money are 
often so hard to please."

A little girl who had been besieging 
her grandfather with an endless suc
cession of questions during the even; 
log had still one more question to 
ask before she went to bed.

"Granddad,” she said, "were you In 
the ark?"

"Why, no." he exclaimed, smiling
ly.

"Then,** she said, regarding him 
with innocent wonder ‘ why weren’t 
you drowned?"

ment, the receiver has had to draw 
$26,662,686 from the public till to 
make good operating losses and pay 
Interest on bonds.

In addition to these huge sums on 
account of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
tne Government has advanced $47.- 
000,000 to the parent Grand Trunk 
since 1919 to keep the road Intact. 
The actual situation is that the Grand 
Trunk owes the Government $77,- 
297,000. of which all but $15,000.000 
is due, and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
owes $62.400,000, all of which Is due 
and recoverable at once. In addi
tion to these huge totals of money 
actually paltf out the Government has 
guaranteed Grand Trunk obligations 
to the extent of $25,000,000.

No private creditor would have 
made advances so great without as
suming control of the property. If 
the people of Canada had not come 
to the aid of the Grand Trunk the 
equity of the holders of ordinary and 
preference stocks would have been 
wiped out long ago under a reorgan 
isation scheme for the protection oi 
the bondholders. If the whiter* to 
London financial Journals who have 
been talking of the injustice meted 
out to the Grand Trunk shareholders 
by the Government and people of 
Canada know the facts as Mr. 
Melghen presented them to the Com
mons, they must be writing tongue 
in cheek. If they do not the direc
tors of the Grand Trunk who, know- 
the facts, permit and encourage them 
to continue their outcry and their at
tacks on the hohêr and good faith of 
the Canadian people cannot be re
moved too soon from the positions 
they do not adorn.

The country proposes to do justly 
In its acquisition of tfie Grand Trunk. 
It cannot afford to throw away money 
in payment for equities that do not 
exist. Grand Trunk ordinary stock 
has not paid any dividends for sixty 
years. It has no prospect of paying 
dividends for many years to come 
under existing conditions. Instead 
there is every probability that It 
would be wiped off the company's 
books in the reorganisation that 
would follow a cessation of public 
aid. Why should Canada let the 
holders of this stoc|t continue for a 
day longer than is necessary to con-

156 1|1 156 167%
15»% 144 15»% 161

181 '.................. 181
.......................................  130

price*: Wheat—1 Nor.. 183%. 2
Nor.. 178% ; 3 Nor . 171% ; Np. 4. 164%; 
No. 6, 145%; track. Manitoba. Saskatche
wan and Alberta. 1*6%.

Oat*—2 C. W. 41%; I C. W.. 22%; ex
tra 1 feed. 31%; 1 feed. 36% ; 2 feed. 85%; 
track, 41%.

Barley—1 C. W. 75: 4 C W.. 68%; re
jected, 4»; feed, 54; track, 74.

Flax- 1 N W. C , 18T%; 2 C. W., 188%; 
8 C. W„ 125%; condemned, 128%; track. 
157%.

Rye—2 C. W., 151.

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By F. W. Stevenson.>

Bid Asked
.36
.09

.. .81
.MM. .01 .61%
. .. .46
.14 60 16.60
. .07% .*)*%

.01% .01% 
.11.66
.49 00 42 00
. 2.50 8.60

Athabasca Oil* ...
Bowena Copper ...
II. C. Refining Co.
H C. Perm l.oen 
Boundary Bay Oil 
Canada Copper ...
Cons. M. a S............
Drum Ldmmtm ...
Empire OU ..............

Great We*'. Berm.
Howe Sound ..........
International Coal 
McGiUlvray ..............

Pitt* Meadows ...
Rambler-Cariboo
Silversmith ..............
Silver Crest ............
Snowstorm .......
Spartan Oil ............
Standard Lead ...
Sunloch Mine» ....
Surf Inlet . ............
Stewart M * U.............. .. .. .Je
Stewart I .end Co................. ». . 1» 00
Trojan Oil* . . .07% .03%

.03%

.10%

.41
.17
.03%
.06%
.0»%

.34

■ki
.81
.04%

.Ü

.27

Dorn. War Loan. 1926
Dom. War Loan, 1981
Dora. War Loan, 1937 ....
Victory Loan. 1933 .......
Victory Loan, 1921 .......
Vrotary Loan, 1*34 .......
Victory Loan. 1927 **4*...
Victory Loan; 1933 .............
Victory loan. 1914 ..............
Victory Loan, 1837 .......

... »4% 
93%

96 % 
93% 
»7... si is:

... »7% 91%

*7
91 
»S

..94% 97%
... 18% 14% 
... »«% 19%

ENGLAND'S DARKEST DAY.

Though the eclipse of the sun oa 
April 8 next will be a very fine one, 
ft will be surpassed both in scientific 
Importance and in impressiveness by 
the eclipse of June 29, 1937.

Over a wide stretch of England the 
sun alii be entirely hidden by the 
moon, and for a short space day will 
be turned into night.

Many extraordinary things will 
happen. Huge red flames will be 
seen darting from the edge of the 
darkened sun. and amongst them will 
be stupendous shining streamers of 
pearly light.

The brightest stars and planets win 
appear ; the warm June day will be
come unpleasantly chilly; Fowls will 
go to roost and birds cease to sing; 
animals will show signs of terror at 
the sudden blackness, and over all 
there will settle an expectant hush.

The zone of darkness will embrace 
North Wales, (.'entrai Lancashire, 
the northern part of Yorkshire, and 
the southern part of County Durham. 
The farther away the observer it 
situated on either side of this zone, 
the shorter will the eclipse fall of 
being total.

There has not been a total eclipse 
of the sun in England since 1724, so 
that the interval will be the unusual
ly long one of 203 years. After 1927 
there will fee a further wait of «even
ly-two years for another total 
eclipse of the sun In this country. 
It will be in Cornwall.

On May 8, 1716, the planets Jupiter, 
Mercury and Venus, and the bright 
stars Capella and Atdebaran, with 
nearly a score of others, were seen 
from London during a total eclipse, 
whilst during the eclipse of May 22. 
1724, an observer near Salisbury 
described the darkness as dropping 
upon him like a mantle.

trol the management of what is. after 
all. one of the great railways of tho 
continent?
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FURTHER ADVANCE
IN GRAIN MARKET'

(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)
Chicago. May 2.—Wheat—Seme wiling ' 

took place early In the day baaed on the 
Ida at hat abort covering yesterday had 
weakened ‘the technical position of the 
market. This theory wai apparently er- ,r 
loneoua a* the tone was strong and price* , 
responded readily to scattered buying. The j 
locei cask marks twaa strong, with the 
limited offerings In good demand at ad- 
vanced prices Hard wheat sold at 16%i , 
cents over hte May. Crop report* were 
more unfavorable than at any time this 
season, with complaints of poor progrm* 
and deteriorating resulting from the recent 
freexe coming from diversified sections of 
the belt. Thé cash l* bawd en the ex
pected movement of wheat here this 
month. A few weeks ago the crop was 
considered to be well ahead of normal, but 
the lew temperatures have checked growth 
and It Is now doubtful whether harvest - 
Ing this year will be much If any earlier 
than usual. The position of aborts In May 
1* not a comfortable one at 12 to 15% 
cents under the <-ash price and stocks in < 
Chicago practically nil.

Corn—Liquidation In May was the out- J 
standing feature apparently lg anticipation < 
of heavy deliveries on contracts Monday, 
which theoretically Is a bearish factor. 1 
At the prewnt time, however, such fea- , 
turee have been discounted and considéra- | 
tlon should bo given to constructive de- ; 
velepmenta such as the improvement noted 
in the shipping both for domestic and ex
port account: Sales to-day totalled 816.060 ‘ 
bushels, including 678.060 to exporters. 
Country offerings to arrive light. We loo«t 
for this market to gain strength in the I 
very near future.

Oata displayed an undercurrent ef 
strength throughout the session and re- 1 
•ponded to Increaning Insistent claim* of | 
dantage to the growing crops. The cash j 
market was firm. Shipping Bales report- . 
ed 78,800 bushels. Oata at this level ap
pear to be very Geee to investment basis.

Wheat— Open High Low

SI-6 • 2 
«4-4

35-3
*7-7
8»

Last
2»-4
21

117
23

165
73-6
67-4
70

ll3|t§g*SIISBIIl!BS!SSI@

BUY NUGGET!
The Gold Minin* Industry is now rapidly coming back to normal

conditions Yl ages and working costs have fallen, while the value of 
the product has not depreciated.

The Nugget Gold Mines, Limited, has now completed final arrange
ments for the r am men ce-ment of Milling operations, wtrkth start next 
week (May 1st). With approximately 6.000 tons of ore in the slopes 
already broken, and the engagement of a double crew' of workmen, 
naturally Indicates that extensive ©iterations are about to commence. 
We strongly advise the purchase of Nugget around the present price of 
12% cent* per share. It wilhahww’.a'substantial appreciation during the 
current year.

We will be glad to furnish all particulars upon request.
First Fleer.FetNbvrton Ridg.

May . .unrr 
July ................

Ill
101

136-4
110-6

132
108

Com—
May ................. 68 68-5 67-8
July ................. 41-4 62-7 61-1

Oats—............ «4-2 45.2 63-7

May ........ 36-2 36-1 35-8
July ................. 38-1 38.4 37-6
S»pt...................... 8»

% % % 
MONTREAL MTOCKS.

(By Burdick HretherA Ltd.)

Brazilian Vrac...................................
Can. *• S-. com..............................................
Van. Cotton* ....................... ........... ..
I>om. I.ifcP......................................................
Dom. Textile ............;......................»..
Rlordnn Paper .......................
Rhawinlgan ......................... ......................
Spanish River Pulp ...................................
Steel of Can............................ ................ ..
Wayagamac Pulp..................... ..

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)
Open High IjOW

Me y ............ 13 10 12.64 12 30
July ..................... 13.47 13.07 12.46
Oct........................... 13 41 13 78 13 41
Dec............................. „1S.|1 14 IS 11 II

12.63
13.07
13.77
14.15

/wfpmort-OTiPV «

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Notice to 
Western Power 
5% Bond Holden

WesternTower Co. of Canada, 
Limited, first Morts»!» S% 
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds, due 
July I, mi. it. new betnl 
«ndonod by The Royal Trust 
Company, Montnal, with The 
British Columbia Electric Rail
way Company', guarantee as 
to payment of principal and 
interest.

We recommend holders to for
ward their Bonds, for this 
purpose, either directly to 
The Royal Trust Company or 
through any of our ~m~— 
with the least possible delay.

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION
Limited

Winnipeg July
OATS

Our best Information leads us 
to believe that conservative In

vestment in

July Oats ht

Around 40c
will prove profitable.

Direct Private Wire to all 
Exchangee.

Continuous Service.

Burdick Bros. Ltd.
Ore In end Stock Brokers. 

Members Chicago Board of Trade,
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 

Pemberton Building.
Phonee 1734 and S7M.

□ □□

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
STOCK, BOND AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
®B®®®@®@g®®®B®®®®®®@

1116.
*7X6.

FRENCH 5% BONDS
BEARER BONDS WITH COUPONS ATTACHED 

RENTES * PREMIUMS
8ince we advertised the purchase of these Bonds French Exchange 

has advanced over seventy (70) points.
We offer subject: * __ -

FRENCH 5% 1931, 1,000 Francs (normal value $193), at $78 or 
market.

FRENCH V/e Premium Bonds, 1919 or 1920, 1,000 Franca, 
(normal value $193) at $95 or market.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association 

1006 Broad St. (Pemberton Bldg.) Victoria, B. C. Phonee 5600-5601

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74 618 Broughton Street

FIRE INSURANCE
General Agente for Vancouver Island

Union Assurance Society, Ltd.
of London, England

Fire Insurance Since A. D. 1714

64 MAXIMUMISM»»

The Toronto "Saturday Night." under the heading "The Grah-aU 
Policy of Wage-earners IanvIs -to the Hr «-ad Line." states that Maxi- 
mumism might be the description of the Idea of those deluded workers 
in Great Britain who were thundering against Society to obtain the last 
possible shilling they can extract from the community-for their services. 
Maximumlsm which might !>e interpreted to mean r*all we can get" is 
dangerous because Ita limits are not set or defined.

Statistic* show that 89ft. of the people do not start to accumulate 
wealth until they are forty years of age They practice "maximumlsm" 
in investments and some come to the bread line.

We would like to press upon you the necessity of Investing carefully. 
You have not given the investment in bonds the time and study it de-

Domlnlon Government Guaranteed Bond, thgt we sell.
* * the past Tour mont .

'his is "all we can get" by

If i ___-iat ____ ___  „
five points during this year, as it has during the pant four months, your 
investment would het a profit of 13.50%. This is "all we can get" by 
investments with no guarantee.

We believe Government Bonds will Increase in value to approximately 
the values of 1914.

Bonds are sold by us on the instalment plan.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMITED

**The Bond House of British Columbia."
Established rn 1991.

B. A. Bend Building, Victoria, B. C. Phenes 319. 2121.

fimliv
REALTY 

BONO AND 
lHORTGAGZj

L VICTORIA B C

Telephone 509

Are You a Stranger?
In Victoria, enamored with Its beautiful 
scenery and climate—are you considering 
Fettling here to take advantage of the In- 
tyeased business prosperity that is bound to 
develop as a result of the new Liquor Legis
lation

If the above fits your case you are natur
ally seeking a good business Investment la 
Victoria»

At the present time our Business Chance 
Department has a number of splendid busi
nesses fur sale, requiring from $1,000.00 to
$10,000.00 cash each.

It Is a pleasure to put our facilities at 
your disposal. See Mr. Hamilton.

A HUGE BARGAIN
acre of excellent soil and 6-room, modern home with all conveni

ences. Just completed, situated on 2%-mlle circle More acreage can be 
obtained adjoining if desired. Price $3,450. exclusively by

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
B. A. Bond BuildIna. «3 Port Sl

Applications Received for —;—

$25,000

United Services Golf Club
Incorporated Under the Societies Act

7% Coupon Bonds
DATED JULY 1, 1921—MATURITY JULY 1, 1936 

DENOMINATION $50.00
$1,000.00 Repayable ty Drawing* on Each Interest Date 

at the Club’* Option Commencing July 1, 1923
Interest Payable Semi-Annually at the Canadian Bank of ^ 

Commerce, Victoria
PRICE: PAR AND INTEREST ACCRUED

Obtainable Subject to Prior Sale and Approved Legality
From .. .

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
BOND AND INVESTMENT DEALERS

711 Port Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone* 2140 and 2040

t1. W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
annua and on.
m PEMBERTON BLM

W. F. Skidmore, formerly of Pres
ton. has opened a brass and irop 
foundry in Stratford.

Tom Kennedy has been chosen as
candidate of the Labor Party for ths 
Kirkcaldy Burghs.

William Coleman, clerk to Rochest
er County Court, has completed sixty- 
one years In one office.

Oil has been struck at Heath, near 
Chebterfield, in the name district as 
Hardstoft, where oil has been running 
since May, 1919.

Ricardo Ainelie, a Mexican bull
fighter, died In a Liverpool hospital 
as a result of being knocked down by 
à tratocar

SHEET LEAD.

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

H28 GRANVILLE STREET 
VANCOUVER. 8.C
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Your Garden Needs Attention!
Purchase ytror-gerde» Implement» trow and benefit by the- abtui-

dant variety and excellent values at our two stores.

...........-i-.... ........ Laws Mswors Iron to.—. .#9.75
lyl Spades or Shovels, solid shank, D or straight
• ® handles .............................................  #2.15

Forks, long handles . #2.40
Forks, D handles, from.............................#2.00
Combined Rake and Hoe at ................. #1.25
Handles for hoe or rake, from ............... 30#

1 Cultivators, “pull easy," each ...........#2.00
Steel Rakee from ........................... ....#1.40
Ferry’s Seeds, packets, 25# to ...;.'.10#

Jrake Hardware Co,
2213 Oak Bay Avenue £,TD 1418 Douglas Street

—......................................................................................................... ............................................ ■

COALuanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Rang* or Setters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ran**

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Breed Street A Phene «7
Our Method: Twenty Smka to the Ton and 100 the. ©TCoal Ip Each Sack.

PLANET, JR., SEEDERS & CULTIVATORS, 
SPRAY PUMPS, WHEELBARROWS, 

GARDEN TOOLS
GEO. T.'-MICHELL

Th. Farmer»’ SuppU House-Agent Maasey-Uarris Ca 
eio.fl» Pandore Avenue ______________ Phene_itsg_

A Reflection 
of Good 

Judgment
Choose an Apex and 

make house work a 
pleasure ; the best elean- 
er, at the right price.
Vacuum Cleaner, $58.00 

Attachments, $10.00
Phoh* 2379 ; we wit! 

gladly demonstrate. We 
are convinced and want 
to convince you this is 
the only cleaner.

Whittall Electric Co.
Your Electricians 1112 Broad Street

amsay’S
TSmily Cream 

Sodas

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

FAMILY
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Wvvvvt'Hvvtiii*
a a a a a a aa. * aaaaaaaaaaaaAAAI

BRANCH SHOULD 
HAVE SIXTY MEMBERS

Light, flaky and 
nuttily - flavored. 

Ramsay's Family Cream 
Sodas add a zest to appe
tite. You can serve them 
happily to nearly every 
meal. And freely, for you 

y get almost -

Double 
the Quantity
at half the cost. Whole
some, “made-in-B.C.” bis
cuits, packed in their big 
moisture - proof package. 
Look for its diamond de
sign in chocolate and white.

WHATC IN A NAME?
»acts About Tour Name; Its History; 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived. Its Significance; Tour 
Lucky Day and Lucky JeweL .

By Mildred Marshall.«^Æ.r .nu* Wh~”

LEAH.

ThoM Who record auto-atiggeation », 
a potent problem, should refrain from 
beatowlne the name of Leah upon their 
rhlldren. For I.eah .Ignldes “weary" 
and suggest. th. depraaalnc *■<}«««« 
of heavy burdens to bear through life. 
It Is a pood old Biblical name, however.

and comes originally from the Hebrew 
word lawah.- which means “hanging up
on, dependence, and hence weariness.'*

The Biblical Leah was the sister of 
the beautiful Rachel. She called her 
third son, Levi, from the name word 
lawah. because she hoped that her hus
band would be more closely dependent 
upon her.

The French omit the final "h,~ catting 
her Lea, and from them Italy received 
the graceful Lia. Dante employs the 
latter title when he makes the Biblical 
Leah the emblem of active and fruitful 
love at the same time that he terms her 
sister Rachel the symbol of meditative

The garnet is Leah's tallsmanlc stone. 
It promises her bodily frtrength and 

ïirlt which will surm<courageous apii_______ _________
obstacles. Like ita cousin, the ruby, It 
has the power to avert danger and dis
ease. Friday Is Leah's lucky day and 
7 her lucky number ,

ifount all

Report on Work of Vancouver 
Island Manufacturers by 

Ctl airman
The aim of the Victoria and Island 

branch of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association should be sixty mem
bers. in place of the present thirty- 
eight firms, according to the ad
dress given by the retiring chairman. 
N. A. Yarrow, at the meeting on Fri
day evening.

Mr. Yarrow said in part as follows:
"During the period under review, 

nine general meetings of the branch 
have been held, most of which have 
taken the form of luncheon meetings. 
They have all been well attended, 
forty to fifty per cent, of the mem
bers having been represented at each. 
There are very few members who 
have not been represented on at least 
one occasion. At these meetings, 
views have been exchanged And our 
local attitude defined on various 
questions, notably the revision of the 
customs tariff, which was expected 
to take place during the present ses
sion of the Dominion Parliament, and 
the recent increase of freight rates, 
while the suggested establishment of 
free ports, or for/ign areas has been 
occupying our attention recently. J. 
B. Thomson, chairman of the B, C, 
Division, was present at several of 
our meetings, and we had the pleasure 
of hearing addresses from Blake 
Robertson, the association’s Ottawa 
representative, and J. C. McIntosh, 
M. P.

The Recent Coast Convention
The outstanding event of the year 

was the visit of the delegate» to 
the annual convention of the associa
tion immediately following the busi
ness sessions at Vancouver in June. 
During my absence in the United 
Kingdom at that time the arrange
ments for entertaining the visitors 
were in the hands of your vice- 
president. R. W. Mayhew. It Is within 
your recollection that a programme 
Of entertainment was successfully 
planned and carried out with the 
wholehearted co-ope raton of every 
one of you who were then ‘members. 
There is reason to believe that the 
visitors took away with them a very 
pleasant impression of Victoria and 
as much us they were able to see 
of the island in the time at their 
dis[K>sal. and that they obtained a 
good first-hand knowledge of our in
dustrial resources. You were en
abled to make the personal acquaint
ance of many of the officers and 
members of the staff of the Associa
tion.

In September, the tariff commission 
of the Cabinet, under Sir Henry Dray
ton's chairmanship, held sittings in 
Victoria. Several members of the 
association's central executive ac
companied the commission, and rend
ered invaluable assistance in the 
proper presentation of the local case, 
and the views of Individual members 
to the commission; notably J. T. Stir- 
r*tt, general secretary ; J. R. K. Bris
tol. manager of the tariff depart
ment. and Blake Robertson of the 
Ottawa office.

Executive Committee Meetings
The executive committee of the 

branch held several meetings during 
the year, as occasion called for them.

Circumstances prevented more than 
a very occasional attendance of our 
representatives at the monthly meet
ings of the executive committee of 
the B. C. Division. It Is very desir
able that un effort should be made 
by our members who are elected to 
these positions to attend these meet
ings more frequently. Much busi
ness of vital Importance to the manu
factures of the Province is trans
acted at them; they are as a - rule 
fully attended by mainland members 
and the views of Island members 
on many subjects which arise from 
time to time should be more ade
quately voiced.

If we are not represented at the 
executive meetings in Vancouver, 
when important business has to be 
discussed, resolutions may be adopted, 
voting the views of the B. C. Div
ision. in which we do not concur, 
owing to the altered circumstances 
and conditions in Victoria ami lslsnd, 
therefore in order to arrive at a 
true opinion of the members, and 
what is best for industrial conditions 
in general, it Is necessary that the 
attendance at these executive meet
ings. should represent as fulL meetings 
as possible.

I recommend for consideration, that 
occasionally, the executive meetings 
of the B. C. Division, should be held 
in Victoria.

- Separate Trade Beetisn
Our members engaged in the clay 

products industry, organised them
selves neaMy a year ago. Into a Clay 
Products Trade Section. This sec
tion is of provincial acope and it is 
anticipated that several mainland 
firms will bfifore long be included 
in it. The section has held regular 
monthly meetings at our Victoria 
office, add has proved of much ad
vantage to its members in the way 
of exchange of views, and the shap
ing of common policies. One meet-

THIS YOUNG
MOTHER

’ _________ 1

Tells Childless Women YVhst 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound Did For 

» Her
Mlllston, Wis.—“I want to give 

you a word of praise for youi* won
derful medicine. 
We are very fond 
of children and tor 
^considérable 
time after we mar
ried 1 feared 1 
would not have 
any owing to my 
wreak condition. I 
began takings Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound 
and now 1 have a 
nice strong, healthy 
baby girl. I can 

honestly say that I did not suffer 
much more when my baby was bom 
than I used to suffer with my periods 
before I took Lydia R. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound years ag<x I 
give all the credit to your medicine 
and shall always recommend it very 
highly.**—Mrs. H. H. Janssen. Mlll
ston. Wisconsin.

How can women who are weak and 
sickly expect or hope to become 
mothers of healthy children? Their 
first duty' Is to themselves. They 
should overcome the derangement or 
debility that Is dragging them down, 
and strengthen the entire system, aw 
did Mrs. Janssen, by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
give their children the blessing of a 
good constitution.

POSSESS GOOD HEALTH BY 
LOOKING AFTER

THE BOWELS
A free motion of the bowels, once 

or twice a day. should be the rule of 
every one, as half the ills of life are 
caused by allowing the bowels to get 
into a constipated condition.

When the bowels are allowed to be
come constipated, the stomach gets 
«out of order, and the liver does not 
do its work profîerly on account of 
holding back the bile so that It does 
not pass through the bowels, but Is 
allowed to get Into the/blood, thus 
causing a poisoning of the whole sys
tem.

If you would escapq constipation, 
sick and bilious hebdaches, heartburn, 
floating specks before the eyes, coat
ed tongue, foul breath : the nasty Ir
ritating, bleeding, itching and pro
truding piles, you should keep your 
liver stirred up by the use of Mil- 
bum’s Laxa-Llver Pills.

These pills, being purely vegetable, 
keep your liver working actively, 
helping it to resume its proper func
tions. and thereby removing the bile 
that is circulating in the blood and 
poisoning the*whole system.

Mrs. H. Barrows, Enfield, N. 8:, 
writes:—“I was troubled with sick 
headaches and constipation. One 
day a friend told me of Milbum’s 
Laxa-Llver Pille. I #t>J two vials, 
and found they did me a world of 
good. I therefore have great faith In 
them.’*

Mllburn's Laxa-Llver Pills are 2Sc. 
a vial, at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mllburn 
Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont -*Advt.

ing was held at the Vancouver office, 
which was attended by representa
tives of mainland clay products 
firms.

On several occasions, commission
ers of the department of trade and 
commerce have made the association’s 
offices their headquarters when visit
ing Victoria, xand facilities have been 
afforded to ;them for interviewing 
members who wish to develop ex
port business. A number of trade 
enquiries from various sources have 
been received and dealt with by the 
secretary.

During last month, a strong repre
sentation was made to the Provincial 
Government against the increase In 
payments for both pensions and com
pensation. in connection with the 
Workmen's Compensation Art. The 
représentat|ofi consisted of practi
cally ev$ry Industrial organixation 
of the Province, and your local branch 
was represented and was signatory 
to the petition.

It was represented that the in
dustries of the Province could ’ not 
stand further taxation, and that for 
economic reasons, any changes in 
the Act should be deferred until tmat- 
uagg^hus recovered from the exist
ing depression.

Thirty-Eight Firms
At our last annual meeting, the 

membership of the branch was 
twenty-nine. Twelve firms have 
Joined during the year ; two have 
resigned, ami one haw gone out of 
business, making a net Increase of 
nine, and a present membership of 
thirty-eight. It is very desirable 
that this number should be sub
stantially increased, and a reason
able objective is a membership of 
sixty. During the early part of the 
period under review, applications 
were received at a satisfactory rate, 
but prevailing conditions more re
cently. have made membership work 
difficult and your utmost co-opera
tion is now asked in obtaining re-

I would ask you to make the ful
lest possible use of the branch and 
divisional offices, as well as the cen
tral office, both in obtaining infor
mation and in securing adjustment 
of any difficulties which you may 
experience in tariff, transportation. 
*»r other matters, remembering that 
the association’s name often carries 
a deciding weight. also the branch 
would be very glad to have any sug
gestions from members regarding the 
consideration of various matters of 
industrial importance, together with 
points concerning the administration 
of the affairs of the branch.

Absent In Old Country
In cenelu.Hioh. I want to express my 

regret at being absent for tteveral 
months after you were kind enough 
to elect me as chairman, but be
fore election, t pointed out- the fact 
that 1 was leaving for the Old Coun
try. I therefore wish to take this 
opportunity of thanking Mr. Muyhew. 
our vice-president, for stepping into 
the breach and conducting the af
fair!! of the association during my 
absence, and for the responsible work 
he successfully curried out in the 
entertaining of the delegates at the 
annual convention.

I wish to thank the members of 
the executive for the assistance and 
co-operation I have received* from 
them, and 1 also wish to pay tri
bute te our secretary, Captain Good- 
lake, who is an enthusiastic and en
ergetic worker, with the" interests of 
the association very much at heart, 
and to thank him for the very best 
assistance he has been to myself.

1 would also like to ask your for
giveness of . any neglect of duty 1 
have been responsible for, during my 
term of office as chairman. I have 
found It very difficult to devote the 
time necessary for the work, and any 
neglect I may have shown. Is not 
due to lack of interest and energy, 
but merely to lack of time, and I 
would like to assure the incoming 
chairman and executive, that 1 am 
always at their service, for any as-

WHEN YOU SHED 
. YODR COAT
Don’t shed your dignity too.
The shirt you wear should look 

trim and neat, cool and efficient.
It must be clean and properly 

laundered.
Send us your shirts and collars 

—then shed your coat with confl.
Fh*rt, in.

jttmj/sIkBtft

SALE or HATS
Exclusive Models, 

$13.50 to *17.50 
Values

$9.95

SALE OF HATS
No Two .Alike. 
*10.00 to *12.50 

Values

$7.95
739 Yates Street Phone 5510

36-Inch Silk 
Tricolette 

$3.95 a Yard
A pure silk fabric in an even 

weave ; fashionable for drAses, 
skirls and middies; in colors of 
white, coral, honeydew, Copper, 
navv. seal brown. Chiswick, 
Rrotto, bobolink and black. Per 
yard ............................. $3.95

New Arrivals in 
Stamped Linens

Luncheon Seta of good quality 
ncedlcwcave. designs stamped 
for French knot and outline em
broidery ; 36-inch cloth piece
at........$2.50
12 x 12 serviettes to match, at, 
each................. 25C

Bureau Scarfs of excellent qual
ity linen, stamped with effec
tive butterfly and eyelet de
signs- hemstitched edges for 
crocheting ; size 20 x 45. Price, 
each .............   $2.50

Pin Cushions to match scarf ; size 
5t* x 8 inches. Price $1.00

Crash Cushion Tops tinted and 
stamped in floraf and conven
tional designs. Each . „ 450

Linen Centre Pieces of best qual
ity embroidery lineu, stamped 
for satin stitch, eyelet and cut 
work : size 22 inches. Prices
$1.50 and .................  $1.75

Shetland Plow in 12 good shades, 
for knitting or crocheting the 
many novelty sweaters in vogue 
at present. Per oz. ball 23ft

Smart Pique 
Neckivear

Pique Collar» in several styles. 
Prices 75^» 95f and $1.25

Pique Collar and Cuff Sets for
* coats or dresses. Prices 95c, 

$1.25 and .................  $1.05
Pique Front with collar finished 

with pelrl buttons ; ideal for 
suits. Prices $2.25 and $2.50

Pique Banding* in useful widths, 
Per yard ......................... 85f

Worthy Values in Well 
Fitting Corsets

Elastic Girdles, in pink and white, 
well reinforced in back and front 
with strong coutil ; back lacing 
style ; four hoee supports ; sizes 
21 to 25. Price .............$3.00

Elastic Girdle, reinforced in front 
with coutil, clasp front ; four 
strong hose supports, white only ; 
sizes 22.to 30. Price ...$4.00

A Strong Corset, made of white 
coutil, medium bust with short 
skirt: suitable for small woman 
and misses : sizes 20 to 27 
Price ................. $2.50

A Strong Corset, developed from 
brocaded basiste. suitable for the. 
tall figures, elastic top style; 
pink only ; sizes 2l to 23. 
Price Y........................... $4.50

Splendid Pitting Corsets, suitable 
for atout figures, developed from 
strong white coutil : full medium » 
bust with abdominal support an» ■ 
Graduated clasp ; sizes 24 to 30. '
Price ................................. $6.00
Extra large sizes, 31 to 36. 
Price........ ................  $6.50

Sports Corset of white coutil, low 
elastic top style with four 
strong hose supports ; sizes 20 to 
26. Price .............  $2.75

Corsets, of fine pink batiste with
v clastic top; suitable for young 

girls or slight figures ; sizes 19 to 
25. Price ..............   $3.50

A Good Fitting Sport* Corset of
pink* batiste, elastic top style 
with four strong hose supports; 
sizes 20 to 26. Price ..$3.75

Specials in Corsets
Splendid Fitting Corsets, suitable 

for the average figure ; medium 
bust and elastic top style ; 
made of pink coutil, in sizes 21 
to 24, and white e outil, in sizes 
20. 24, 27 to 30. Regular *2.50. 
Special .................  $1.98

An Exceptional Value in Corsets
for stout figures ; designed from 
white coutil in medium bust 
style, with clastic insets iq skirt ; 
graduated clasp ; sizes 27 to 30. 
Special pair .................  .$2.79

Dainty Brassieres of clunv lace, 
reinforced with white and pink 
twill ; front an*f back fastening 
styles ; sizes 34 to 44 : also strong 
white cotton surplice Brassieres ; 
in sizes 36 to 44. Former values 
*2.25 and *2.50. Special at 98c

Bandeaus and Brassieres, made 
from strong white cotton clunv 
lace and mercerized mull ; front 
and back fastening styles. Bras
sieres, sizes 31 to 44 and Ban
deaus, sizes 34 to 40. Spe
cial ....................... . 70*1

‘Eiaman s" Sanitary Towels, medium sizes. Regular 50c. Special 
35<. or 3 dozen for................. ..............................................$1.00

An Interesting Display of Sports Apparel at 
• the New Low Prices —

Plaid Skirts—Special at $11.95
A Snap Price on Handsome Plaid Sltirti

in the newest colorings ; these are very 
popular for sports wear ; sizes 24 to 
30. Extra special at ...... $11.95

Smart Coats Lowly Priced, $15.00
Smart Styles and Popular Valu*; in

cluded are coats for misses and 
women ; suitable for sport and gen- 

. eral wear. Wonderfully low priced
at ..................... .................. $15.00

Jersey Skirts—Special $7.96
Neat Jersey Skirts for sport and general 

wear ; made in ngat style, slightly 
gathered and finished with pockets 
and belt; sizes 24 to 29. Our special 
at $7.95

* A

Sport Skirts $14.50 to $22.50'
New Arrivals in Popular Sport Skirts in

/itripe and plaid effects : pleated and 
kilted styles in a host of beautiful col
ors ; sizes 25 to 30. Prices $14.50 
to .......................................... $22.50

Stylish Jersey Suits at $25.00
You’ll Surely Want One of These Styl

ish Suits when you discover what a 
smart appearance they present ; shown 
in every shade both in neutral and 

‘ high colors; all sizes. Price $25.00

New Jersey Suite at $37.50
New Jersey Suits in novelty style, with 

smart check skirt and plain jacket 
trimmed to match skirt; the newest 
sport garment. Price........$37.50.

eletance that I can render in the ad
ministration of the affairs of this 
branch. *

Longshoremen and other port 
workers at Montreal are to have 
wares reduced.

•■Tea," aald the traveller, “my wife's 
mother was an admirable house
keeper. Poor soul, aha was eaten by 
cannibals In Africa."

"Tou don't mean it?"
“Alas, it's true! Why, when the 

savages had thrust her Into the cauld

ron and she was beginning to cook, 
•he cried out faintly with her last 
breath: 'Don't forget the salt and 
pepper!'"

Patrick Sullivan, of Guelph, has 
Joined the Sudbury police force.

The wise man counts the coat of 
hla pleasure after the doctor has sent 
In hla bill.

A pessimist la one who ta always 
ezpecUng back luck and is surprised 
when it comas.

Sa-

-> "


